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750 ENROLL- UP 103 OVER 1946
Money to Be Used
for Books~ Papers

MEMOiulL BUILDERS INSPECT

;0--------------, I wo~~s::~~: ::;t Ii:;:;;r~:~~~ DOCTORS RUSH--BERTHS OPEN
continue at the present rate and TO AID FROSH
FOR WRiERS
the work was "progressing satisfactorily and on schedule" DURING CRISIS

SPOKANE.-Prof. A O. Gray
today announced an outstanding
aid to Ihe department of journalProf. A. O.
y announced
ism In lhe form of a $500 gift by
today that a few positions are
Mrs, D. A. Hewit, Spokane. to now open on the editorial staff
the college. The gift was given of the WHITWORTHIAN. He
said, "Any student is eligible
as a memorial to her daughter,
to work on the college paper,
Elizabeth Hewil, a graduate WIth and those wishing to apply for
high honors In Journalism from a berth should see me within
Stanford and Columbia umverSIthe next few days."
He explained that potential
ties,
news hounds need not have
Miss Hewit was on the edihad previous experience in
torial staff of the Spokesmannews work, nor need they be
Review at the time of her death.
journalism majors. However
She had demonstrated unusual
he pointed out that "Naturally
a person With previous experjournalistic and literary ability.
The money WJll be used to pur- ience will have a better chance
chase JOllrnahsm book~ and mag- of getting one of the places
now open."
m~ines Ol'lgmally It had been made
aVaIlable for a student loan fund.
Howevel', because of the limIted
llUll~b(:, ur "ludenb nml,mg use of
Prof 0110 Bachimont of the
this fund, and a desire to make
Whitworlh faculty took a leave
the gIft more effective, it was deof absence during the spring and
clded to make the gJft to the De- SllmmeJ' ses!o.ions lo become an aspm'lment of Journalism,
sociate teachel' al South Dakota
UPOII completion of the new lJ- state college at BJ'Ooldngs
Throughout the spring quarbl'nI'Y, the books WIll be properly
placed, and an appropnate plaque ter he taught first and second
bearing the name of Elizabeth year German, scientific German.
Hewit will be hung 10 the new and first year Spanish. During
Han·iet Cheney Cowles memol'ial the summer session he taught
German only.
library.

Bachimont Returns
A.fter- S,O ..teave "

Ovanin Expresses Thought
About Sincere Musicianship

,

"

"

By Barbara Lee Deemy
Stressing the ImpOl'tanee of
"thorough, smcere muslcianship,"
Professor Nikola Ovanin, newly
appointed head of the Music department, feels that trlle music
is not merely groups of not es 011
paper, but the thought and feeling behind those no!es as welL
HIS "War Symphony," wl'illen
In 1939, won first pl'17.C at the NatIOnal Composer's clinic In 1942,
A second symphony has recently
been completed, He has always
been interested in composition,
and many of his 77 senous compoSIt IOns were wnlten for strings
and choral groups.
Professor Ovanin was born In
Yugoslavia, 100 miles south of
Vienna , When he was a yearand-a·half
old.
his
mother
brougnt him to this country,
where he has received all of his
formal schooling.
'Vhlle he worked undel' Ernest
Krenek,
mternationally known
composer and speciahstt- in theory,
Professor Ovanill recelVed his B.
i\, and lvI. A, clegl'ees. At Cleveland Inslltute of l\'luslc he was
awarded hIS B. M. degl'ee and he
em'ned his B, S, clegre~ at 'Vestern University 1I1 musical educiltion,

WORKr~~:~s~~~~

v. A. STOPS
HEADACHES

... On Earning Reports
Veterans studying full time in
colleges and universities under
the G-I Bill will no longer have
to make periodic reports of earnings, Veterans administration has
announced,
The new plan is part of VA's
program to streamline procedures
for paying subsistence al10wances
to these veterans, It is designed
to save considerable time and
money.
VA adopted the new policy after 1\ survey showed that not more
than one per cent of the veterans
in fuJI time college training reported any difference between
their estimated earnings and actual income during a school year,
Veterans entering full time
training in institutions of hIgher
learning under the G-I Bill this
fall will estimate their earnings
from productive labor for the full
period of their enrollment when
they register,
The amount of
their subsistence allowances will
be· based on these estimates,

.,.'

II

was given this week by President Warren.
"I'm happy to repoI't that we
have I'eceived word from Pittsburgh that shipments of fabricated
steel for flooring and stl'uctural
steel beams left Piltsburgh Oel.
1. Meantime, bricking wOl'k is
contmumg on schedule."
The library will cost approximately $160,000 when completed.
Funds were donated by the family
of the late Wilham Hutchinson
Cowles, publisher of The Spokesman-RevJew, Mr. Cowles proposed
the building of the library in December of 1945 as a memorial to
hIS WIfe, Harriet Cheney Cow!!'s.
who died in 1938.
Four friends of WhltWOI'th, '''ho
have a maJor mtel'est in the IWW
li!n·al':,', wcrc .... ue~~, of "th~ schoo!·
yesterday. They were M,', and
Mrs. W. H, CowlPs, J,'. and MI'.
and lVIr-;. John GJ'Uham of Santa
Barbara, California. M,'s, Gmham
is the sisler of MI', Cowles,
Plans for the lihl'ary call for a
two-story buildmg in old English
type of archilectul'l', comple1 ely
fireproof.
"The new library' will IJl'Ovirle
space for 65,000 volumes find IS
more than adequate (01' lhe pl'e~
ent size of the student body," Dr.
Wm'J'en said. "It will be a tremendous asset as well as a beautiful addition to our campus,"
MeanwhIle, Wan'en said constl'uction wOl'k on the new SCll'nee
hall was proceeding on schedule.
"Carpenters are working flllltime on the building," he said.
"It IS the hope 01 the admimsll'a-

Drl'entatl'on classes for the
f
h
t d t b
0
29
. res man s U en dS't e~an (dc.t ..
m th e speec h au I onum
Inlng
hall basement).
"These classes are bejng held
so that the freshmen ,siudents
will learn to adjust themselves
to college life," stated Dr. Gustav
Schlauch. one of the speakers of
the meetings, Merton D. Munn,
dean of the college. and Dr. Theron B, Maxson will give lectures
on orientating one's self to college life.
These classes will be held during the chapel periods.

OVERCOMES HANDiCAP

About 40 per cent of the colpopulation are veterans

~ege

I
Victor P. Reis, despite Ion 01 his hands
in a land-mine explosion during the war,
asks no qualter in his work as a contact
represenfative at the Hartford, Conn"
Regional Office of the Veterans Administralion.

GET STRESS

The English department this
year I~ offering cours('~ which
hnve genuine appeal to those illtel'ested in the field of literature
Dr Chnst liln~en's c1a% in wodel
Iitel'ntuJ'e, English 21, Will study
early Greek and Latin wOI'ks.
The course of EIi..:abelhian nOIldmlllatic literature will consider
( COllllll Ued 011 page 3)
the works of such men as Shakespeare, Sydney, Spenser, and BaCOIL The efass 111 Modern Brit ish
and AmcJ'lcan litel'1lture will fmcc
Veterans enrolled in schools or the lilenll"Y and cultural developcolleges should be prepared to ment of 1he two countries III modfinance themselves for 45 or 60 el'n time:"
The cl'eatwe-lVl'Jlmg
days after registration. before class will undertake variolls pmtheIr first checks can be issued, Jecli; of onginal writing.
the Veterans administration anDI' Chn~tiallsen has stated lllat
nounces,
he is hopeful amI enthu~H1stic
In some cases, where registra- about the program of the English
lion is completed by Sept. 20, the depal'tmenl tillS yem' hl'cau~e he
first check may be received early wtll not be required 10 devote so
in Del., Recording to VA trainin~ much tIme to compositIOn classes
officials, but in the majority of and will be able to offer n Wider
cases, first checks will not go selection of literary CO\ll'fes lhan
into the mails until Nov,
I fonner!y,

I

Whitworth opens its doors this
Fall 10 750 students, an inel'ease
f 103
11
II
t f
0
ovel' le enro men, 0 a
year ago. B ecause 0 f th IS. th e
lal'''est enrollment in the history
"
,
of the college, many are lookmg
fo~ard to t~e, grea~est year that
Whitworth has evel seen.
That Whitworlh's influence is
being felt throughout our country
and even beyond our borders is
pl'Oved by the students who come
from 17 different states as well
as those from Alaska, Canada,
and MeXICO to receive the type
of education which Whitworth has
to offel'. In the minds of most
students the sacrifices made to attend a college such as this are
~malI 10 comparison to the intellectual achi~vements which they
gam through their sludies and lhe
high caliber moral anel characle,'
u;;uning WhICh, they ~ l'cecive aG
they make contacts WJth oLher
CllI'istmn young people, who,IJke
lhemselves, are trying to find
t heir place in the world,

Women take Ihe lead in the
dormItory population WJth a numi bel'
of 225 while Ihe men have
1143, ThIS mukes the dormiLory
I populalion of 368 almost equal 10
1hat of the town stUdents which
1 is a contest 109 382,

~:~en :~fu~,I~~n:~~t ~::~ :~:1~~~11~1~1~ ILIT--C--O-U--R--SE- S

First Checks Due
After 45.60 Days

I

I

I

can be hl'lcked 1he same as 1hl'
Fine Arts building,'"
For Research
The new science hall Will be
the largest classroom on the campus, When completed, Jt will ]11'0vide 14,205 square feel of space 10
the Biology and Chemlsll'y depm'tments fOJ' labOl'alones, classrooms, and storage, The buildmg
wa~ placed on a full basement.
"One special labol'a tOI·y has

Ct\MPUSITES

Two hundred and fJfty fl'eshmen dol the campus WJlh then·
green cap!>, but uppel' c1ao;smen
know thaI they will nol bc green
long and that mnocency is a !o.tyle
lhal is wOI'n but for a day and
then disappeal's behind the s~reens
of per!>onality, nevel· to appem'
again So the hope that the young
and ardenl frash will blend 10 well
with the I'CSt of the !>tudent body
i~ nol without baSis.

,
i

I

,

>
~
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Of thosc Who expressed prefel·enee [01' 11 religiOUS denolllJllation
48 I}(~I' cent were PJ'esbyterinns,
while BaptJsts and Methodists
raced for second plnce. About ;{O
denominations Hre represented in
all

State Dept. Has
Dope on Exchange
Washington, D C, - Velerans
and olhers seekIng Informalion on
the Fulbright act, providmg for
study Ilbl'ond on a student-exc1wnge basis, bhould Ilddress their
queries to the DJVISIOn of Intel·national Ex~·wnge of Pel'son~, Depnrtment of State, 'Vashington
25, D, C, VA announced,
Undcl' the Fulbright act, veteJ'ans of World Wars I and II HI'e
given preference by Ihe 10-man
bmwd of foreign scholal"Ships
which awards the sludy gl'8nts,

",

"

:)~,.
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ml1itw.ortll ian

Letters to the Editor!

Official Publication of the Associated Students of WhltwOl'lh College,
Issued every other Friday during the fall, winter, and spring
(IUarters, Entered under Section 562, Postal Laws
and Regulations,

All leiteI''' bhoul<l he !ohol'[ and [0
the point. All), buhject ill open fOl' con"ltlPI "lIOn which i8 of Inlcle&t 10 the
(Ojunpus

All

tOlltrlllUtloll1l
he

hul llallW~ will
(IUe~1
L.'an'

ll1u~1

I,e

signed,

wJthhelcl upon I'eletters III Ihe "'HIT-

Subscription price, $1.00 per yeaI'. Student subscription included in wnn1'HIAX office.
ASWC fee.
Dear Editor:
Pi'inted by Stake Prmting and Publishing Co" Spokane, Wash.
I think that your paper is run
by a lillie group of glory seekers
FRI~DgHlCK I" pgTERSON ..
...... ..'
... Executive )<~dllor who aren't able to make news so
'fOl\ll\1Y SUMMgRSON
.. Business i\fanagcr they have to do their feeble best
============================= to write it.
STAFF:
Why don't you open the Wl!ITNearine Marclls, Irelle Pruter Mm'kel, "'.shley Holden, .11'•• Bill FaI'Clen, WORTHIAN to news and articles
Art Lltscher, Talbott Tripp, Bal'lml'a Deemy, Alhelt Waldrop, Mil· fmm somebody besides the jourdl'C!!1 Lesler, Ed Stutheit, Colette Slinll, Olga Anderson, i\lal'garet nalism department?
GI'!lmman, Jack Schiewe, Rogers Walker. 'ViIIlalll Sauve, Kenneth
I could tell you of good stories
Dnggs, Il'ving Strang, Janice Walker.
' prill
. t . I am tIred
.
th
at you never
of seeing the same old names.
. Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be Aren't you going to give the "coma break ever?
born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the mon stUdent"NAME
WITHELD.

I
I

I

kingdom of God,

John 3:5.

How to KiI'l Ua'

If you want to go to work, see
PI'Of. A. Gray, He'll give you a
poslhon 011 the staff. 'Ve enjoy
here is how you constructive, critical leUers. Write
TIlE ADVER~ again soon.-Editor,

If you don'~ like what we are doing,
can show it: STOP PNrRONIZING
TrISmUS. Then the paper will fold up jn a month 01' two
because we just· can't exist unless the ads placed with us
get results.
.
So if you want to swing the axe on the paper, just go
into any business you see who takes space with us and tell
them that you wouldn't buy a thing from them unless they
discontinue their ad,
Of conrse if you want a paper every week, then buy
from these films. When we get the ads, we'll publish
every day if required. Don't be timid about telling these
people that you read their ad. Pound 'on the counter and
yell for the mamlger - do nip-ups - anything - but let
them know ·you read their ad.
That will make them beg to advertise with us, That
will get you a bigger a.nd more frequent paper.
.

~--------------I========~=========================
their flutes the other night, but
COMING EVENTS Color of lair Gets
I never, could see how a B flat
scale and a C scale went togethOct. 3-Football, C hen e y, Men, is Discovery
er. Edith gives a very fine opinthere, 2 p. m.
of Galloping Gal
ion of Whitworth. She says, "It
By D-D
is the finest environment for
Remember me? At the begin- young people that I think they
ning of ea~h .quarte\ I roam could have. I find the religious
around and fmd, InterestIng new- life on the campus very fulfillc.omers to use 10 newspape~ ar; ing and satisfying. I am seeing
tlel.es. But you kno~ somethmg. I for myself the many things that
ThiS fall quat!er, With our record others told me' Whitworth Col.
num~er of inco~ing. students, it lege had to offer." 'Thanks,
wasn t hard to find someone of Edith.
interest to write about. I find
It seems that Lloyd Henderson
the usual number of blondes,
just missed the bus and I found
brunettes and redheads and the
him sitting dejectedly on the fl'ont
usual number of men following
steps of McMillan hall. Lloyd is
them.
a frosh from Berkeley, Calif.,
But yesterday I started out, my and has decided to take a general
pencil and pad 'in my hand, a de- course at the present time, with
termined look on my' face, and a minor in music. An interesting
vowed I. would find some- thing' - abonp -I;loyti "is· that" bis
thing. The commons was my quartet, (he sang baritone) won
There, sitting very the Christian Endeavor musical
first stop,
placidly on a green leather chair, contest of the State of Califorhis blonde crew-cut in perfect nia,
Lloyd's
first impression
contrast was George Till, a town wasn't so good, so get out your
student from Spokane. George re- billy clubs, ·girls. He was bold
luctantly gave out with a little enough to state, "Ninety per cent
info. His high school was North of the girls in Washington are
Central, major: engineering; mi- pretty, and the rest go to Whitnor: music. When quizzed about worth." That was his first statehis hobby a dreamy look came ment, but after a couple of min·
into his eye and he sighed as he utes he changed it to, "But now
said, "Fixing the 'Little A' is my I realize that it isn'l true."
hobby." The 'Little A' proved to
On the final lap of my journey,
be a Model A Ford, His opinion
I wandered to the girl's dormitory
of W.C. is "Pretty good school.
closest to Whitworth tree, New
There are a lot of good kids here
Hall. Hmmm, < and you should
and it is a lot different from any
see what I found there, Hubba.
other kind of school." Welcome
Frannie Anderson came all the
to Whitworth, George, and we
way from Duluth, Minn., to arknow you'll like it.
rive at this conclusion about Wh itMy next stop was at the libraworth. She says, "One doesn't nory. There studying very diligently
tice the real beauty of the cam(this is only the first week of
pus at first, but after you live
school; that will wear off) sat
here awhile you begin to see it.
Edith Hiskey from Hiawatha,
I like it here very much." Fran·
Kan. Edith is a junior and renie is a freshman majoring in
ceived her first two years at
pre.medics, She has great plans
Baker university at Baldwin, Kan,
for her future and they point to
Nursing is her vocation, Hnd
where she would like to
,lapan,
music her avocation, She and her
be either a medical missionary,
roommate were playing scales on
or teach primary grades. For a
80% do not attend prayer meet· hobby she chose the flute and
ings.
sports.
9O't, do not hava family worship My feet are tired and my jourat home.
ney is ended, but now maybe you
95% make no efferot to win know a few more people than you
others fOI' Christ.
did before you started reading
- From a recent Issue of The Good luck to all of you new
GIdeon
students.

IO-AWS Tea, 3-5.
II-Football, Carroll College, here, 2 p. m.
12-Whitworth College Reception for parents,
2 p. m.
14-WAA Gypsy Feed, 5.9.
17, 18, 1.9":"'Women's Conference.
18-F 0.0 t ball, Ellensburg,
there, 8 p. m.
24-Class parties,

,

Test Shows Need
For More'English

Got Any potatoes?
. The WHI1WORTHIAN wi§lhes to welcome back to the campus
all -lis 01(1 readers, and to extend a hearty welcome to the freshmen.
We extend congratulations to transfer stUdents.
Previous readers have come to place a high degree of faith in
the official student body publication because of the fair way in which
it reports the news, They know that it takes no sides in campus
peanut politics, They know that for the latest news they must turn
to these columns,
They have come to realize that thi~ paper will not bow to
B.M,O.C.'s nor will It hold back when something needs to be done
and othel's arc afmid to touch the "hot potato."
Last year we juggled several of them. Once or twice, we must
adnut, we had Olll' fingers scorched. This year probably will be no
different.
However, with yoU!' contmued support, we'll keep on stirrmg
t Ile news cllnents and tl'y to bring you the most interesting parts of it.

In a recent Engiish placembnt
test given by the English department it was found that a large
number of registrants thIS fall
have had inadequate training in
this field. Over 26 per cent of the
253 students taking the test made
failing grades, while less than six
per cent received A's.
The fhl'ee students who ranked
highest were, Kathryn Johnson,
Robert Bruce and Bonna Krug.
No one student was able to altain
It perfect score on the one hundred
and fifty points pOSSible in the
examination,

PRESIDENT'S WELCOME
.-

...'

YOU MAY COME

ON THIS LIST

FI'OIll the Associated Student Body, to all freshmen and uppel'
classmen, both old and new, comes a hemty welcome. Without VOIl
Olll' hlllls lind campus have been deserled and so we'I'c happy to h~ve
YO\l back again.
In Ilus, OUl' largcst student body ever', there IS much to be clone,
mHIlY pl'Oblems to be worked out, bul only with thc help of every
membel'. At home each mcmbel' of the family does his part to I,eep
things I'lllllllllg smoothly; we lmow we can count. on you in the
smne WilY,
All of the clubs are invltlllg your partiCipatIon III their actiVIties,
your class officers are making many plans, your teams are doing their
best to turn in wlIlning seasons.
YoU!' professors, 100, are looldng IowaI'd a successful year _
!lon'l let them dowlI-keep yOul' studIes up,

The following stalJstics have
I'eached us ancl it is amazing how
fcw of our church members are
dOing theil' best for God. From a
percentage baSIS of church membel'S, the following report IS given:
10(fr, of reported membel's cannot be found.
20% do not pray regularly.
25% seldom read the Bible
30% seldoJ11 attend church services.
"
40'/r do not contribute.
And as we entel' L111S new year, I'emembel' also the place which
50"" d
t
t S d
I I
"
I Id
'
I'
,.
1('
0 no go 0
un ay sc 100.
CI II lsi •)0. . S III
Dill
Ives. He mllst have the pre-enllnence III all of
60'"I~ d 0 no t
•
got0l
c lUrc I1 Sun·
our nctJvltlCs III ordcl' that wc may glorify God. No task will be too! d ay IlIg
. I1t s.
70<;; d
t
I
gl'eat or l )LJl'clen too heavy as long as we am uncleI' the direction of
I diS '
~
0 no gIve 0 mISSIOns.
OUI' jor
am IlVlOl',
75% do not engage ill any
LEN WATSON, ASWC Prcsident.
; church activities,

I

.

,

FOURTH
PRESBYTERIAN
OHURCH

II

Rev. E, C. Dcibler
Pllslol' •

,

I

,

Morning Worship ..... 11:00A,M,
Expository Messages

I

EVangelistic Services 7:30 P. M.

j

Sllldonls hwlled to sing
with tho III ro 1'111 II I YOIIIlJ::
Peojlle'R ~;yelling Chorus

,I,

II

WARREN'S MESSAGE
Dear Students, new and old:
Well, we are off to a great start, and everything augurs a great
and glorious yeal'. Everythmg humanly possible has been done to
make you feel .... e1come, and by now I am sure you do feel that you
iII'e part of t111~ vel,), l'allidly growing family, You have come from
so many communities and so many different situations, and yet here
we shall all be concerned WIth one great common interest-that of
receiving the most that we can by the way of education,
There are certain things ahead of you which, if done well, mean
a great year. First is the realization that the past cannot be relived
and that we must start in afresh, No mattei' now what you did last
year in college or high school; yours IS a fresh page today. You al'e
not though't of by the teachers as an A-. or a D-student but rathel'
as one who has come to learn, and now it's up to you what progress
;you make.
Above everything else let us remember that a Christian college
depend!> upon its studentady in the maintenance of its spiritual
glow, The beauty of our <1r'Pus is not fll'st of all its location or its
trees but its Christ. ,For "JW1y stu,dent generations His presence has
been felt as He has challen~ men and women to the life that counts.
He will come your way, arid you will learn in your study, in your
frwndship with you teachers, and in your assoCiations here the rich
JOY of His presence. All other things without this are insufficient in
the bUIlding of a great ye~l:.
I pledge you that the administrative staff and faculty have one
gl'eat desire, and that IS to work with y6u III close harmony. I hope
that an of us shall become the best of fl'lends.
FRANK F. WARREN, Pl'esident.

J

!

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
OHURCH

WHITWORTH
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
COMMUNITY
FACULTY
STUDENTS
Are Urged to Come
I

I

Dr, Paul Calhoun
PasIO!'
Dr, Theron B. Maxson
Aflslstant PnsiOl'
Worsnip Services ... 11:00 A.M.
and 7:30 p, M.
Young People's Meet·
ing .......................... 6:00 P. M,
Thel'e Is a Place foJ' YOII4tn ilnd CEDAR

I

KNOX
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Knox and Post St.

I
I

Rev. Jonn B. MacDonald, Pastor
Sunday School ....... 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship ..... 11:00A.M.
Evening Service ..... 7:30 P. M.
Cnrlstlan Endeavor
at 6:15 p, M,
Whltwortn Students Welcome

I

I

FIRST
BAPTIST OHUROH
2nd and Lincoln
Walter Bridge, Tn.D.,
PastOl'
9:45 Bible School
11 :00 Morning Worship
6:00 B. Y. F.
7:30 Evangelistic SerVice

•

"A Gellulne \Velcome Here for
Faculty and StUdents"

Friday, Octoher 3, IH7

WHITWORTHIAN

DOWN GO SKIRTS
,

,_

,

v

PAGE THREE

LET'S GO!!
~.!

SURE DATE CATCHERS

Altenlion, women students!
October 17,·19 are the days of
Women's conference -- the
week you've been hearing so
much about.
The speakers, chosen by the
central cOlJlmittee, are Mrs.
Eleanor Barrow Chase, Spokane, and Miss Mary Baker,
Tacoma, who will speak on the
theme of the conference,
"What seek )'e?"
As a result of the planning
and working of the summer,
city busses will arrive on the
campus on the afternoon of
Oct. 17 to carry the girls to
Twin Lakes, Ida., where the
conference will be held at
Twinlow camp.·- Registration
will begin next week.

'

'",

-~.

U niv. Wash. Grad

Ito Help Pre.Legals
Several new history courses,
especially designed for pre-legal
majors, will be laught this year
by Mr. Gordon'S. Peek, new
factulty member who comes to
the campus after graduate work I
at the university of Washington.
Besides history of Western civilization, Mr. Peek will teach English political and social history,
history of the far east, history
of Canada, and English constituSilver and grey, epitome of .ubtle drama, combine to give thne
gowns the ric I-! quality of a Renal.nnce painting. Luxurious cotton
tional hIstory.

,

Corduroy-the 'hit of' the pine clad campua--is equally at home
for day or night, in these Fashionable length creations. A Gibson girl
dress at the left, and a yellow corduroy at right for dates. It features
'an important off-the-shouder neckline accented by a wide collar.

f-

FRESHIES SET
PACE AGAIN
,BY-REMODELING- .--

I

Jerry Wilson designed the present set up, and Wayne (Tuffy)
Harter and Ernie Major were the
'~jFpente-r'S and plfinters..... -. '

It was amazement an enjoy- ( The college undertook the enment, mingled with looks of re-Ilargement of the Book Nook ~rid
lief and pride, which were shown the installation of individual
on the faces of students as t h e y , .
1
.
d th.e ch ange d a t mosp h ere mall. boxes In a separate posta
vlewe
of the entire downstairs section of sectIOn,
the Gymnasium, upon returning
This work was mostly done by
to college this quarter.
outside help under the supervlThe looks of pride registered sion of Mr, Douglass, who incimostly on the faces of the mem- dentally, along with Wayne Harbers of the Freshman class of ter did a great deal of the actual
carpenter work,
last year.
.
It, was thiS class, under !he
Book Nook of this year is
preSIdency of Russ Tuma, whIch
..
undertook the remodeling of the now und~r supervls~on of Mrs.
Commons as its class project. Un- E. E. Whitten, follOWing the Jeavdertaken on a two year basis, the ing of David D. Morris, who is
Class paid for half ($200 a year) studying at the ulllversity of Wisand the college the remainder.
consin.
Much of the credit goes to
Prof. Albert Culverwell, the class
That Extra
adviser, Not only did, he supervise the actual remodeling and
1947 NATSIHI
selecting of the plans, but was
seen wielding a mean piece of
is available
sandpaper and wicked looking
screw driver. Marshall Hodge
PRICE: $3.00
served in the capacity of laborer
and slave driver. It is he who
at the Student Body
deserves the credit for rounding
up all the other people that helpOffice,
ed on this project.

------------------------I
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I

I

lf~JEJE:~IE:~
FOUNTAIN LUNCH
N. 1502 Monroe

TJBrIE:

We Specialize in

Super Milk Shakes, 'Sundaes, and Hamburgers
• HOME MADE PIES
• SOFT ICE CREAM
• 'HOME COOKED MEALS
• LARGE FOUNTAIN VARIETY
• STEAKS
Served to You by HWhitworth's Favorite
Clark Steak House Waitresses"
Watch Our Advertisement
Announcing Our Super Supreme Whitworth
Sundae -- Especially for You.

SANDER'S
CAFE
Food Superb

I.,

Specializing,
Home M.de
Pilatry

•
Tempting Meals and Complete
Fountain

•
Service Milke the Freezer a
NatlJrat Place to Eat

•
Post and Garland

LOST-Life·lime hrowil SCllllClffer rountaln Jlen. Name In·
scribed. Lost between New
J lall & Tiffin)".
Helul'll 10:
Dee Dee Marcus
New Hull
m~WAHD

{lJVJ~N

velveteen lends Itself to gracious lines, and Is uled for the date 'rock
at the left, and the aweeplng dinner gown at the right. Dealgner
Ceclla Phillips of Bon Ray uses silver ohalns to serve either as belt or
neck piece.

I

Continued from page 1)
r------------------,
been set aside for research by dOC-I
tors of Spokane," Dr. Warl'en declared. "It wlll be sponsored by
the Biology department."
.
- The - science hall was moved
from the sile of the Baxter genNOW OPEN
eral hospital dUl'ing the summer.
Moving and equipping the buildTHAT GOOD FOOD
Ulg wlll cost the college $25·30,000,
ANY TIME
President WalTen said.
1

Duffy'$.

/.---,
FOOTBALL
AUTUMN COLORS
Best Displayed
by FLOWERS

•

SOFT ICE CREAM
FRENOH FRIES
FOUNTAIN SERVIOE

•

PETERS & SONS
FLORISTS
W. 829 Riverside
N, 4702 Market

M,1164
G,1666

Visit the
M M JEWELERS
Famous for Diamonds and
Watches Since 1907
Registered Perfect Diamonds
America's Finest Watches
It is not too early to
Shop for Christmas

M M Jewelers
807 West Riverside Ave.
, Riv.2107

Another "La Rose" Produotlon I

Division & Hawthorne

It's
a

FASHION

It's
a

SCARF . ..
Start with a mere scarf,
you just don't know
how much you can do
with it. It may turn out
to be n, skirt, a. halter,
a belt or a hatl A twist
of the wrist can do won·
ders with a pretty scarf.
Let us show you,
SOARFS
First Floor

THEiCRESCENT

,

,'
,

'.
"
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Pirates Finally Humble Missionaries
By H. Bekowies
III it bitterly eontested struggle, the 'Whitworth Pimtse scored three times ill the final lwriod to defeat Il
st ubbol'll 'Whitman elevell 21 to 7 Saturday afternoon,
Sept. 27 in the ·Whitworth Pine Bowl. Hampered by iujuril's to two of their first string bnckfield men, the Missionaril's held their opponents 011 even terms for three
quarters of play, but snccumbed ill the finnl period to Il
snstnined attack led by the Pim tcs' scnsational halbacl{,
Vern rrucker, and Pat Clyde, hard-dl'iyiJlg freshman
fullback.

-It T
T k 12
J erry BUI earn a es
Years To Get Up Steam

Wh[lworlh-21
\0
Total

1~3
31

Wh[tmOln-7
!10\\IlS
7

~::~{~: :~Illtti:,i~" I:;~:~l::~
Yat'lll; losl. r ubhiul;

I~~

yardage, jlulll!>
33
IClll:lh, IlUllI It'lurns S
35
A\'er.I);"I' ynnlage. kkk-oFr..
H
~~ A\,~I·"g,· lellglh. I,jc\,-off r .. '
G
(;amblc
1.1':
I{o~a!
Stokke
LT
Packo
Olstad
LI:
Boewcl'
I{ohlsteallt
e
Loehrlc
Jones
HU
Golden
Holmes
itT
Symonds
Fabel'
IU:
(ian'ell
From the openin~ kick-off, the a desperate attempt to get back
Gilliam
Q
Hi<'hlll'tlson
play was a defenSIve .battle ~e- into the game, the Whitman boys
Tuckel'
I.H
nOSI!
Vallarano
HII
Baxler
tween a powerful WhItman .lme unleashed a passing attack which
C[Yllc
FB
SlcJlhCII~
a.nd a smaller but fast:r PIrate was squelched when Al Vallarano
Whll\\OI·th
0
0
0
21-21
Whitman
0
0
0
7- 7
Ime. Kenny Gamble, Jim Low- intercepted a pass on the WhitTouchdowns: Whitworth-Cruzen. 2;
'rucker; Whllmllll-lloss
ther and Don Olstad came through man 15 and ran the ball back to
Coach Jerry was nughty pl'Dud
Extm Jlolnt~· WhitWOl·th, C, uzeu,
several times for bone-crushing the eight-yard line. From here, Spanish.
Rev. Wade Barnes-Staff mem- of his brawny lads, especially his 3; WhilnMn, BaxtCl·.
tackles to stifle any attempted Del Schalock, SUbstitute halfback,
rugged 123 pound guard. He dIdn't
Missionary dnve. Outstanding as tossed a shovel pass to Bob Cru- bel'.
Mrs. Margaret Freece - assls- mind, for he knew where he could
a line backer and at pass defense zen, who shook off WOUld-be tackfind someone else that was just
was the Pirates rangy center, Bob lers to score the third and final tant librarian. i
Gang
Mr. J. Russell Larson-assis- as big and powerful to fill the
Kohlsteadt.
Dan Golden, Whlt- touchdown. Cruzen's kick from
other guard slot. Until the day
man guard, and Captain Stan placement was good and the game tant in art dept.
Mr. Edmond J. Marty-teaches before the first KIlme, all seven
Lochrie, center, proved the Pirate ended WIth the score Whitworth
French horn.
of the Whitworth Pirates put in
nemesis during the first half, as 21, ~hitman 7.
Miss Vera Meeker-director of long, hard practice sessIOns under
1hey consistently broke up the
Vern Tucker again led his
the new head of the athletic deWhitworth runmng attack. A pos- teammates in the scoring column, school of nursing.
Mrs. F. D. Muse--housemother partment. The greatest mystery in
sible Whitman touchdown drive gaining 71 yards net from scrimGAS
I the history of Whitworth athletics
late in the sec4;md quarter was mage. He completed six of 11 and assistant in t,he library.
Miss Marlois Neilson-nurse.
is sill unsolved. When the whistle
thwarted when Joe Gilliam, pirate pas es t lead'n th t d
rt
t
GROCERIES
·
t d
' Wh·t
SO)
a epa men.
Mr. Gordon Peek - hIstory as-I sounded for the opening kick-off,
quarterb ac k , mtercep e a
I - I Lu (Lucky) Ross w s h' h
.
h'
40- rd r
a
Ig man s i s t a n t . '
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
I Coach Stannard had eleven red I
man pass on IS own ,ya
me for the game ill the yardage colRev.
Harold
Penhalurick-help-I
shirts
facing
the
opposition.
It
is
g
and raced 45 yards before .bein umn. Bolstered by his 67-yard
brought down by the Whltman touchdown . run, the Whitman ing In Bible dept. and new pastor. I not known to this day >n-hom he
Mr. Aron Rempel-men P. E·I drafted, but they say that four
Located a.t ,the' 'Y' I
secondary.
man carried the' ball it total of
assIstant.
men on the faculty came to school
AI
Vallarano, starting at 94 yards.
Mrs. Edna Whitten-book store with the aid of canes and crutches
on North Wall
wingback for the Whitworth
the. foIl.owing nloming.
squad, showed himself a versaCORDS-CO EDS
manager.
Mr. Robert Marvm - assistant
tile player, dOing valiant service
Corduroy has chalked itself up
However, one' of the great
in pass defense, blocking, and as
" t " f or Who in chemIstry dept:'
traditions of Whitworth was esah camPdus b mus
't
It·
The new l;ecretaries are as foltablished that year. The Pitackling. He paved the way for wort co-e s, ecause [ goes to II
many gains made by his ball- football games and dressier dates ows: .
' <
rates did not win a game that
toting teammates.
alike. Here It is fashIOned in a' BernIce Bowdy, sec. to lVho;s season, if you look only at the
Bob Cruzen, who failed to start smooth bolero jacket and skirt BalQwm; Velma Mahaffey, sec. to pornts at the' end of the game.
at hi~,;!righJ half spot bec:ause of ensemble. Hat by Madcaps. Bag PreSIdent Warren; Dayne Nix, Very few people. remember the
an inJured 'hip, was sent'lnto the from Amelia Earhart.
assIstant to Mr. Oakes.
score of anyone of those gaines.
game in the second half by coach ,
They do remember that the
FRESH MEATS
team never quit tryrng at any
Jerry Stannard in an. :attempt
time.
Every man played and
get some scormg pun~h. into the
VEGETABLES
Whitworth attack. Eal'Iy In the..;r.t.
fought with every ounce of hrs
fourth quarter, after the Pirates
Coming to the language department this year as in- strength from opening kick·off
had driven deep into Whitman structor of Spanish is Mrs. T. Baker, former missionary untr I the final gun. What the
Terntory, Cl'uzen took a 10-yard
squad members lacked in abr 1and teacher of Bible in Mexico. Mrs. Baker served as ity, they made up for in deterCorner
pass from Tucker on the eight, t .
yard line ,md raced across the prmclpal of an elementary school
minatIon and fight.
DIVISION &. HAWTHORNE
goal line [or the fIrst score of the m Puebla, MexIco for eight years turned to their own countries to
This
yem',
the
dreams
of
OUI'
working
under
the
Women's
carryon
mlsslollary
endeavors
Across frolllgame Cruzen's place-kick was
veteran Coach have been realized.
Amel'ican Baptist Home Mlsslon- there.
good fa l' the extra point.
Whit \\orlh Gmde Sphool
ary society.
Mrs. Baker has studied at both Sixty men with lhe ability and
The tables were turned a few
expel'lence
that
the
1934
team
That Mrs. Baker was suc- U,S.c. and U.C.L.A. When asked
minutes later when, on' the first
cessful in her work is evidenced about hel' opInion of Whitworth, Jacked, are baUling fot, starting
play after the WhItworth kIck-off,
by the fact that the enrollment Mrs. Baker re(lljed, "I've been berths.
Lu (Lucky) Ross eluded an enof the school increased from greatly Impressed by the strong
In 1934, Jcn-y Stannard bellevtIre Pirate eleven and streaked 67
150 to 400 during her period of spiritual atmosphere of the col- cd that he could build ..a...!.eRm that
yards to paydirt. Baxter, right
service there. In addition to her lege."
wouln wme day be a top contenhalf, ran the ball across the goal
administrative work, she trans, .
del' among thc colleges in the
fOJ' the extra point, making the
lated a series of graded Bible
Northwest. It has taken ovel' a
score 7 to 7.
lessons from Englrsh to SpandozC'o yeaJ's, but tile team that
From there 011 It was all Whit- ish and taught darly Bible
tile Coach (h'earneo of i!> no lang\\'odh as far as the scoring was classes.
el' n dream, but a reality It [s up
In speaking of her work there
Would you like to have your
concerned. Vern Tucker climaxed
Ann u a t BEFORE gradua- to every loyal \Vhitworthian Lo
Mrs.
Baker said, "It was a wOJldera long march mto Vv'hitman Lenition?
support 'tile team that Jerry
tory by plunging, twistmg, and ful expel"ience to train these children
Hnd
to
brmg
them
from
darkbuilt."
tearmg his way through three apPortraits for Christmas use?
Quality work by allowing
parent Imps to score from 13 ness into the light of the gospel
your photographer to make
yards out. Cruzen's place-kIck of our lord and saviour, Jesus
the sitting NOW while yours
again was good. On the set-up Chl'ist."
and his schedule are most
At
the
tlmc
of
the
occurence
of
play fOJ' Tucker's drIve, Pat Clyde
compatrble._. . .
drove 15 yal"ds to put the ball in the I'evolution in Mexico, missionWe guarantee that you'll be
sconng position on the MIssionary anes from the United States were
pleased with your portrait.
13 He was injured on the play [OJ'ced to leave the country. Mrs
Baker
then
began
to
assist
in
the
and was taken from the game.
~tut.il1
Tucker kicked off aftel' the lminmg of missionarIes from variouo;
Spanish-speaking
countries
t ouchdowl1 and the ball went over
(ill the Dutch Windmill)
t he receiver's head. Vv'hen he did at the AmerIcan Baptist TheologiW.
818 Garland F 3342
get the ball, Pirate tacklers down- cal Seminary in Los Angeles. Afed him on the nine-yal"d line. In tel" these mlssionancs completed
theil' course of Imming, they re-

I

The mighty \Vhitworth Pimtes
!I were the talk of the Campus.
Coach Stannard was greeted by
more (ootball candidates than the
new c a h had dared h pe for
New members of the facuIty I
0, c o .
g
,
ar
are'l
when
he 100k up the coachmg
.
an d sta ff f or tlIe comm ) e
, '" .
\VI .
tI C II
.
Mr. Nikola O,'lmin-acting head reins at
Iltwor I
0 egq, In
f h
. d t
1934. Seven playel's donned the
o t e musIC ep.
.
I,Jre-War (Wwn football geHI"
Mr Anders-teaches vOIce and
.
and pl'esented their coach with
choir.
L
tI
b . ht
d h"
f
Mrs. Lillmh HakeI' _ teat'hes 1elf rig
an s Jnmg aces.

STAFF HAS 18
NEW WORKERS

I

'

J7

IS

A \'''III~e

A\'{'I'a~e

I

Meet the

at

Elliott's Service

I

•

I

.,

I

I

I

•

H & S GROCERY

toIEX-MISSIONARY COMES TO TEACH
.!IFE
'
R DUTY IN MEXICAN SCHOOL

I Seniors!

_1Ik~~.

I;rnlr

Should iheGovemment
Compete with

,;

Bethel Book Store
928 W. Riverside

Bibles-- Stationery

Plaques-Books
Hymn Books
Sheet Music
Records
Cards for All Occasions

'r

6

211~ :\c\ ~j\l'{I"gt', rush In!:. 1',lssIIl!: li5
13
F01'\\.U d Ih.s~e,!o. attenlph~ll
J:!
~
FOri' alti [m"sl's l'OUlI,[clc<l
0
3 1'01 \\I\rtl Jla~ht''' illtcrl'l'pte,j II)'
.,
1\'
YUl'lls 10"1, penult,,,,,
GO

By Ken Briggs

I

rlr~t

After the Cheney Game
Meet at the-

George House
3rd &. Walnut
~

CURB SERVICE

If

6usiness?
•

Where to Buy It"

COAL, COKE, WOOD
FUEL OIL

Great Western
Fuel Co.
Phone Brdy. 2101
E. 222 DeSmet Spokane

I

ANSWER; Not in those fields where business is able and ..... nling to'
stand on its o ..... n feet and do • good job. For example, bu~iness

: managed e'ectric eomponies h.ve constantly incrused service to
,the publie .t steadily decreasing rates-at the s.me time paying
great sums of money as tues to maintain the eu_ntial functions of
government, such .n edueation.

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER COMPANY

SEC. S62 P.L." R.

A. R. T. DONA TES
COLLEGE
$300.00
•
By Tripp

Tht' Sl'OIWllC Athletic RoundtHble, the city's zany but.
~enl'rOllS booster of amateur athletics, last week donated:
$:100 fol' constructioll of "Thitworth 's running track. Lust·

BILL AINLEY TAKES REINS
t1;i~ ~:~.:~,ot::lI~El:::::~~ ,OF C. E. FROM L. BOCK
I

COMING EVENTS

I

ypar, th!' Roundtable contributed goal of $3,000," Stannard said. "I
$6,000 fOI' constructIOn of the foot- hope the students will tell their Conf!'rence,
Oct. 24-Class Pal·ties.
ball field.
h'iends about the pl'Oject. You can·
Oct. 25-FootbaIl, St. Mar~ay any checks made out to the·
Coach Jerry Stannard said
athletic department wIll be great- ' tin's, hel'e, 2 p. m.
donations received to date for
01'1. 25-Sefelo Open Dorm.
ly apprcciated,"
construction of the track total
Oct. 31-Homecoming Play.
Stannard said the $3,000 esti$600 dollars, A fund-raising
Oct. 31-Frosh Bonfire.
mnted cost of the trark also inon the campus last year netNov, 1 - Football, BeJIingcludes cost of eqUIpment, The
ted $300,
track wiII be a full quarter mile, ham, here 1 :30. Banquet, 7 p. m.
"We're a long way from ouI' fIght lane oval.

N!'w Chrlslian

Endeavor offi- I Edith

Bl'Ock,

mlsslOnlll'Y

cllIlil'-

cen; were install!'d last Sunday!, Illlln; Ellrl PIli nkenhol'll , music;
: Nalley Johnson, secretlll'Y; Art
evening by Louie Bock, the out-:
I Wpaver, tl'ellsUl'er; Bob Hylllnd,
gOlllg president. Officers are Bill: social; DICk Patterson, publicity;
AlIlley, the new president, assisted; lind the progmm chairmen are

i

by Betty Lllnge as vice president; Graley Taylor and WIllis Newton,

+

tan
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WOMEN'S CONFERENCE BEGINS TODAY
MRS. CARREL
REPORTS ON B;:d~~!i~~B~;:yT;ro?~

BARRETTS OF WIMPOLE STREET

ORGANIZATIONAL
MEETINGS

II

GETS FIRST N. W. PRODUCTION

. . .Her Trip Abroad ~~~~i.on

OCTOBER

I

31

ALPHA KAPPA CHI!
"Bul'I'!'Us of \'Vimpole THROWS PARTY
recognized from
Ihe

!>elected as Homecoming

Tuesday
1st

Student COllncil

2nd

Life Service
Philadelphians

"American boys in England,
The
wherever they were stahoned, Street,"
3rd Town Club
left friends." This, accordmg 10 standpoint of construction and
Flying Club
175 students attended the Alpha
Ml'S. Carrel, IS one of the notice- IIudience appeal as one of the
Kappa
Chi
party
held
on
the
cam4th Life Service
able attnbutes left behmd when fmest stage productions, has been
Philadelphians
American
servicemen
returned selected by the Drama depaytment pus Saturday, Oct. 11, at 8 .p'. m._
.--.. home.- 'Mrs; Carrel· returned· m' "6r:--WjiilW6rTh-'callege~'as='- -lliiS --'~ Bill -Alnley<tnd-'SettY"Summer" ~'- ,'. Pre-Med
September from a summer spent year's homecoming play. Dates son had charge of the musical
Thursday
in England and on the continent. are Friday, Oct. 31 and Nov. 3.
games which were held in the
1st Class Meetings
It was whIle engaged III music reAn internationally popular play, Commons. Volleyball was played
search at the Royal Academy of
in the gym under the dIrection of 1st Class Meelings
it was first produced in the Umted
Music in London that she was able
Dave Finney. Movies were shown 2nd A WS
States, by Katherine Cornell in
I'n the speech auditorium with
Alpha Beta
to make hel' obsel'vatl'ons .
Cleveland, Ohio, on Jan. 20, 1931
Veterans
\'Vlule abroad, Mrs. Carrel at- and presented by her at the Em- Norman McDonald and Bob BowWhitworthian Staff
tended the International Music pU'e theatel', New YOI'k, on Feb. dey takmg charge. Devotions were
Festival in Edinburgh, Scotland, 9, 1931, under the dIrection of led by Dewey Mulholland. Re- 3rd WhItworth Players
and traveled in France and Bel- Guthrie McClintic, noted Broad- freshments were served in the
Language Club
gium. In Pans she relurned to way producer.
Common!. by Pat Janzen, Irene
Wl'iteJ's Club
the same hotel where she had
Clausen, Ken Beeson, and Mildred
Until
now
all
rights
have
Lesler.
4th
"W"
Club
b een a gues t a t th I' ou tb rea k 0 f
been reserved on the play and
WAA
war in 1939.
"I was impressed with the coonly recently has It been reWhitworthian Staff
One of the greatest diffiou l ties
opemtinn of the "tudents and hope
leased for amateur produc(;ncountered was arranging fOl'
tion, It is believed that it is
the future actiVIties of this organtransportahon, but Mrs. Carrel
ization Will be as successful,"
one of the first times that the
secured passage on a Constellation
stated AI Christensen, prcsident of
"BarreUs of Wimpole Street"
flight, making the crossing in
Alpha Kappa Chi.
thilieen hours.
has been presented in the
Northwest by an amateur
Travelers are provided with food
group.
INS HOLDS
Al report from the Registl'1ll"s
rations which Mrs Carrel s~ld
The piny IS based on actual JENK
,office shows thAt wilh Ihe en
were "defm)!ely not ample from
our standm~ds." In England the cvents from the lives of Elizabeth HIGHEST OFFICE : I'ollment now !II 748, the freshBarrett and Robert
.
. I man class is the largest this ycal
food is restricted in quantity but Moullon
RepI'c~entatlOn of. Whlt~ortlJ, WIth 352. The sophomOl'e cla% if
is not highly priced; the opposite BI'owning.
colle g: !n the Washmglon .:>tnte I' next wilh 203, while the jUllIors
is true on the continent.
Assocl~tlOn of Deans of Women. have ]08 Seniors number ;;9, and
Evidence of American aid is'
and Girls, was dOUbly assured by graduates 24.
seen in the packages of food and
Ihe election of Miss Marion R'I
Included in the current enelothmg received by many English
Jenkins to 11 two-year term as ~
rollment are representatives
famIlies.
pI'esidenl of the org,mization. The
vice presiuent of the gl'OUP, Miss I from 22 states. Five hundred
Sixty-five of these are from
DEAN OF MEN
A faculty I'eception to honor Mrs Lessie Rasco of Wapato Senior I
Washington, and next is Cali\'Vinifred McNair Hopkins, facul- high school, is a Whitworth grad- I forma with 101. Idaho has 17
LECTURES TO
ty membel', was held in the home uate, and has a year of her term
representatives; Oregon, 14;
of DI'. and Mrs. Frank WalTen on left 10 complete.
M'mne50 t a, 12 ; Mon t ana, f'Ive.
CHAPEL GROUP
Thursday
evening, October 9.
Highhghts of the conventIOn,
F
'
. It
"
OI'elgn
s tu(Ient S al'e elg
1 III
Dr, Theron B. Maxson adA gift from the faculty, an aI-I' held at Olympia, October II, in-I number. These include 1I11'ee [mm
dressed the upper c:lass chapel
bum of recm'ds, was presented to eluded addl'esses by Mrs. Pearl' MeXICO, two [rom Cunada, and
Oct, 13 on "History of Re- Mrs. Hopkms by Miss Marion Jen- i Wanamaker, state supei'intcndentlonc each from China, Alaskll and
ligion."
kms. A CI'ystll! sugar and cream ~ 0 f sc h 00Is recen II y re t urne d f rom France .
set
were presented 10 the young
: ,
Reports on denominntional prefThere are 11 major religions malTied
couple on the Whitworth Japan, and by M1S, Waltel Beals"
, I Ih t th P ~b t
,
'
,
w
i
f
e
of
a
Nuremburg
trial
judge,
?Ience~
re\ea
a
ere", y er1
in the world today, Dr. Maxson
facull), Ml. and Mrs. Alfled O.
lan~ have the stl'Ongesl repre!>cnpointed out. One-third of those
Gray
who reported on the needs among tatlOn With 322 of those who specireligions are allocated to ChrisMiss Virginia Warl'en entertain- the children of Europe.
fjed their prefel'ence. The MethoThe nssociation is open to the dlsls are in second place with 86,
tian discipleship, He said that I'd with vocal selections, lind Mrs.
the uniqueness of Christianity Anna Jane Carrel gave an account deans of women of nIl high schools followed by the Baptists, who
of hei' eXlleriences in Europe> this
numbel' 81, Other denominations
and colleges in the UOIled States,
lies in the fact that it has the
summer. where she VIsited in E n g · .
with sizable i'epresentations inmInd, spirit, and person of Jeland, France, and Belgium. The both pl'lvate and public. The con- clude LUlhorans, Church of Chrlsl,
sus Christ.
hostess was assisted by Mrs. John vention next year will be at Ya- Congregationalists, and EPISCOPU'
L .. Oakes.
kima.
I lians,
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President's Home
Scene of Reception
For Mrs. Hopkins
r-----------------------,

I

II
I

i

.

"

.

Girls Leave Books
·For Devotionals
I

Theme "What Seek
Ye?" to Get Answers

Mrs, Eleanor Barrow Chase,
the other speaker for the
weekend, will talk on the subjects "What Seek Ye for Your
Intellec:t?" and "What Seek
Ye for Your Soul?" Mrs.
Chase, a well known Spokane
contralto, will also sing three
meditation sools.
Saturday evening the girls will
enjoy a banquet with the program
in charge of LOIS WIII(h'on nnd a
uedlcallOn service by Mrs, Anna
Can'e! followmg the regulm' nle0ting.
Communion
service
SumJuy
mOl'l1mg will be conducted by Hev.
\"
B arnes. FoIl 0 \u·
d'mn 1'1' tllO
·V.
~lIlg
girls will i'eturn to the campu,;.

NEWS HOUNDS
TELL PUPS HOW
IN LECTURES
Mi'. Jack Hauplli, United Pres<;,
lind MI'. Bill Johnston, Associated
Press, !old journalism stUdents
about the ins and out!> of theh'
work during a lecture Tuesday.
The newsPllper men wel'c the
second m a series of eight who
will come to give students the insfde story of newspaper work.
Firs! speaker in the populm'
series was Mr. E. C. French, Spokane Daily Chronicle slaff mcmbel-. He described Ihe editorial
Side of newspapers .

,
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"HMPH, THESE FOREIGNERS - MY ANCESTORS
CAME OVER ON THE MAYFLOWER"
1

Official PubhcatlOn oC the As~ocjated Students of Whitworth College.
Is~ued every other Frl9ay during the fall. wintcr, and spring
qUUl'ters. Entcr~d under Section 562, Postal Laws
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SubscriptIOn prICe, $l.OQ per yeal'. Student slIbscl'lplion included in
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"li'or tllOU art. my rock, and my fortress; rrhereforo
for thy name's sake lend mo and guide me."
,
Psalms 31 ~3.

SICK CALL HOURS

Do You Go?
'Ve grow older. We adjust our thinking and living
1.lIlhits_ Yet, there is ~oJ11ething within ns t.1Ult rebols at
Il1Iythillg compulsory..
.
. You' _who thiilk fhat you have been "gettin~ by"
with something when- you skip Chapel are going to be

I

snrprised to learn that Chapel is ]1Ot ~oJ11pulsory. rrIwt
fact iK going' to make yom' argument thut something is
being "f9rcpd,-~19wn your t.ll1:oat" look silly. NothiTlg is
heillg forced UPO)] YOll. It is your privilege to go or

Announcement has been made of the nurse<; office hours at
the Infirmary. Week days the nurse will be available fmm 7:458:00 a. m., 12:30-1:30 p. m, and 6:30-7:30 p. m. Doctor's office
time is 4:00-4:30 p. m.
Exceptions to this al'e Saturdays 8:00-9:00 a. m., vVednesdays
6.15-7:00 p- m_ and Sunday!> 8:30-9:00 a_ m., 1:45-2:15 p. m_, and
6:00-7:00 p. m EmergencIes are the only other exceptions_
No tray orders will be accepted by the nurses If they are reported aetel' the following hours'
Breakfast: 7:15 (Nurse will be inside dining hall)
Lunch: 12:00 (Report to nurse at dining hall.)
Dinner: 4:45 (Report to nurse at infirmary_)

no t t 0 go,
.
'Vonl(ln't. yon think il, stl'an~e if a college -which set
forUI Chl'istian principles had ])0 chapel hond Wouldll't
yon who ci'iticise unci l'ofuse to COllie, criticise even ]1101'e1
A Whltworthian of March 3,
Ohrist.ianity, you know, ought. to he a practical thing.
1928 states that the student body
No, your eyes were not tricking
Chapols aren't always interesti'Jlg;. Neitliet ai'e - the met Dr_ W ... A_' Stevenson, ·thr;n yoil. 'Those w~ird ~haracte~s thai
(lntel'tninmCllis ontsille of Chapel. You c,'an sec a "lous,,'" president of the college at the
Spokane train depot at 6'55 a. m. you saw on the campus on Otl.
bnllgmno one day, auc,l See ono skillfully played the next The scene would probably be more 10 were not a fifth column, nor
t
g'o'
· - j) 0 yon sOl)'
t JIIW.
_ II1g t 0 bull g<"Imos 'J.
conspicuous if the same event freshmen gone beserk, but nPow
You haven't time to go? 11'hcrn iSlJ't IlnyoJ\e OIl the we I'e _to take place today.
members of the "W" club being
Call1))m; -who has much time. Ooilmm is n 1)luce of busy
When the first Ballard hall
initiated.
rrlh'~ mn.~Ol'it.y of ns nrc hOI'e bectlllse we walli. t.1l burned and only the steps remain]) POTllo.
v
',I
.
C .
II ed, an "absent-minded" student, "Kangaroo" court, under the
accomplish certain thing·s.
hnst, too, was bm;y,
- () who had not been informed about dIrectIOn of Dave Barnes, WciS
was so busy that He drew apart from tho 1lIllIti1.udn into the fire, began to ascend the steps held In the basement of McMillan
tho wild£rllof:is for a period of quietlless. Thel'e nre ~o- before he noted the absence of
_
_
.
I'
'11'
'11
CI
I
hall Each Initiate carned a large
illg 1.0 be tllllm, W lOJJ It WI bn Impossl ) 0 1.0 get t.o
HlJlP; the bUilding.
paddle. which he was required to
hut lot's not 1II11 ko onl' a hseJ\ee Ita bi tual.
A note from a Whitworthmn (,f
'bbl'
t t Cf> th a t tl lC S cn el'S oj' produce at the l'equest of a club
YOIl who scort' IllJ(lmake light of Chapel fitly t.hat you·1927 sa
Wl'lters' club held a banquet at member. After bemg spatted he
IIrc <IS good as those who go l.heJ'(~. You lIIay he right. H the Desert hotel and then toured received the paddle back With the
is iwclllisn of OJlI' very lank of goodness in olll'sch'es that. the plant of the (Spokane Daily! name of the wielder endorsed on
we 1Ioed tn rim\\' npllrt to liston t.o older, wiKer Christillns. Chromcle_ The menu conSisted of It. Each new member was also
Yon SIIY hy y0111' absence that YOII are self-sufficiont; we 11 seven-course chicken dinner. required to be prepared to <;hme
acknowledge oJlr w()lIknessm; allrl desire 10 lelll'lJ by goinh·. :And to think that we sllll have a the shoes of any letterman_
. .
. •
.
. '
. b
Wntel's' club today. (HINT)
Those initiated from the temHs
'Vhy
Hoi gl\'o Chapel
1\ filiI' tnal lwfore JIIHklll"
rr
" '.
11
0 I
In the olden days a trophy was squad were: Les Patten. Bill Hei:';lIlIp
,JudgJllonts. i\llIke C wpel t Iw hOllr Ihat you look awarded at the end of each term ser, and Jack Schiewe, managel·.
1'orWlIl'd to Ulld 1)11ck UpOll ill 'yOUI' "energy-coJlsullJillg" I to the class having the highest Baseball letterman wel'e: Tom
eolleg'n days.
seholaslJc average. RecOl'ds evi- Patten, Bill McCord, Bod Brad_C). A.
dence keen competition Hnd great burn, and Mel Unruh, manager
enthusiasm among stUdents, but. From the baskethall team were
those were in the days before Clyde Mattel's, Jerry Mahaffey,
Whitwo..th tl'ee came into promi- and Dan Matsumoto, who played
Don't Moan---Act
nence.
on the '44-'45 squad.
"~I'hel'e i1:;II'f, allY lIews abont 0111' chllJ. Guess thrl-========~===================
Wll I 'P,VO WI'H fAN ~t 11 dol'S 1101 elll't' w hilt Wt' do."
101' Ipl n l'cspOllsi hln member of your orgrmi)l;utioJl get
If' YOll IIlIVl' l'Vl'r made a silJlilar remark ahonl. til(' tile II(,WS 1.0 ollr editor or adviser. 'Ye wOllld like to have
WII Irp'VOWI'H1AN, IIHve yon seriollsly thought \\'11) lIw lIHIll('S oj' the persolls selected then we will know
youI' gl'OIlP flooSlI 't. hll\,o cOllIplete kllowlcclge Y '1'Iwrc lIl'C wllolll we can contllct for that eXLl'iI nOW8.
lIllllI)' group!=; 011 tlw CC\lIJIHlR. 1 ( would 1)(' jelenl if' t.llCre
It iR III£' drRire 01' tIlP sInH to give yon tho kind of
Wl'J'(\ n ]'{'pol'ter ill P"NY cluh. SiJl~c thllt iR lIot possible, 11 papel' that interests you. By yonI' coopemtioll, you
\\'{' nped y01l1' help. We're asking presidnJltf.l to nppoint. will hplp to mllke yonI' paper.

FROM THE FILES Wildmen, Warhoops
Whacked by W Club

L'

I
I

Corduroy has chalked itself up
as a campus "must" for Whitworth co-eds, because it goes to
football games and dressier dates
alike. Here it is fashioned in a
smooth bolero jacket and skirt

I

ensemble. Hat by Madcaps. Bag
from Amelia Earhart.

Darkroom Plans

Brought

to

L" h

Ig t

Plans are being made to open
the photography darkrooms of the
physics department to all quaJifie'o'sIUdeilfs:"--'These uarkrooms
are set up "and equipped in order
to provide facilities for the photography classes of the physics department.
Students desil'ing to use the
darkrooms must have the consent
of the college photographel' or
William G. Wilson of the physics
department. Supplies may be eit~el' purchased from those on hand
or brought by the indiVidual.

I

Vic Vet says
II=VOU HAVE COMPLETED
iRAINING AND \-lAVE SOME
ELIGIBILITY LEFT, YOU MAY
ENROLL FOR A1)DI110NAL
STUOV UHOER TIlE GI 'SILL

I

I

rr

FOURTH
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Rev. E. C. Deibler
Pl1stol'
Morning WorshIp .. __ ... 11:00 A. M.
Expository Messages
Evangelistic ServIces 7:30 P. M.
Studonts Invited to !lIng
wll h the Illronnnl Young
PeoJllo'!l J<Jvcnlng' Chul'lls

, I

I

WHITWORTH
PRESBYTERIAN
OHURCH
COMMUNITY
FACULTY
STUDENTS
Are Urged to Come

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
OHURCH
Dr. Paul Calhoun
Pastor
Dr. Theron B. Maxson

."or t'wrec' Information t'ontacl your nearcst

VETERANS_ADMINISTRATION

olbce

KNOX
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

FIRST
BAPTIST OHUROH

Knox and Post St.

Walter Bridge, Th.D.,
_ PnstOl'

Rev. Jol)n B. MacDonald, Pastor
Sunday Schoot _. _____ 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship_ ... __ 11:00 A.M.
Evening Service ... _.. 7:30 P. M.

2nd and Lincoln

9:45 Bible School
Asslstnnl 1'asIOl'
11:00 Morning Worship
Worship Servlce5_ .. _._11:00 A. M.
I
6:00 B. Y. F.
. ,
and 7:30 P. M.
7;30 Evangelistic 'Service
Young People's Meet.
Christian Endeavor
ing ..... _. __ _. .. _. _
6:00 P. M.
at 6:16 P. M.
•
There Is a Plnce (01' YOll"A Genuine \Velcome Hel'e for
4th and CEDAR
, ' Whitworth Students Welcome'
Faculty and Students" ~----.--------------~ -----------------~~ .--~--~~--~-~-~.~-.~--~~~~

I

_0

,,_'_

I

l<'I'idil~',
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FROSH KARN IS i,Chapel Worked on RECITAL DATE
FOR SPEECH
!By Philadelphians
CREEP PARTY
The class of '51 is pn'spnting its 1 The Little ChUIWI, under the SET OCT. 21
first social event of liw yom'
sup£'I'vision to the Phillldpiplultns,

Art Dept. Adds
New Instructor
With Profes!-.OI' J, Russell Larsen as instructor, an IIlcl'eased enrollment, and the addition of new
courses there is much evidence of
growth and expansion in the art

011

Friday, Ocl. 241h, This party wiJI has unliel'gonp I)uit(' It few altembe known as the "Carnh'al Creep" lions III the PHst yelll' Hnd IS fll!>1
and in ortiel' to gain admitlllnce bprollling one of the beauty spots
nil the pal'ty-goel's must creep of \Vhitworth cumpus,
through tunnels in which will be
Those Responsible
I
I
'
b
tlcl'
10
IIIIII'c
p ace{ vanolls 0 S, lS
'Hussl'lI Hllnsun, prelmlent; JaI e\'£'n more d'fr'
It
their tns,
I ICll,
cob
"Jak(''' '''ong, dc\'otlonnl

Members of the Speech department, under the direction
of Professor Loyd Waltz, will
depal'tn~ent.
be heard In recital Tuesday
Professor John Koehlel', head of
Oct, 21, at 3:30 p, m, The rethe department, repOl'ts a total
cltal, which will take place In
enrollment of ninet",
th c Sp e eeh auditorium , Is
" as compared
to an enrollment of about sixtyen to all students
The social comnllllee which con- chairman, lind Lestel' Pontius,
op
,
five or seventy dUl'lIlg each of
I '
IncJudp<1 on the pl'Ogmm is L,
sists of: Colleen Pickcrt, C IUU'- building c1ullrlllClIl, nrc the three
the three quarters last year. Only
man; Mary Lou Anderson, Keeva men mainly responsible for thc G, BIII,el', who IS studpllt dil'ectol'
a few of these are non-maJOI'S.
D . I
of the homecoming pillY Ilnd well
Hupp, Fmnces Anderson,
wig It new Pl'Ogl'lIlll lind changes which
MI'. Larsen is a graduate 0 f t J\l!
I
Imown fOl' his interpretative readJohnson, Richnnl Cole, lind Wi! - include:
'
al't department of the University
ings, will be hClml in "Christ Be"Yes
B1·r,
"Qun"
man,
I
BI11'tl'd
iam
'Dick'
Denton,
all
havc
done
The
buildmg
of
the
steeplo
by
of \Vashington, Mrs, Larsen has
"..
for PHllte ..
fro;, scratch."
an excellent job of planning this I sludent Ilwmbers
during
the
e
.
Mel Tllylol' lind Belly Lango,
a degl'ee from the department of
.
Plll'ty and milking it one you can- sl)I'ing qUlIl'tel' Ul1(lel' (iJrectlOll of I
'
' '"
mtel'ior decol'Rting at the ulllvel'-1
not afford to miSS,
L
d \Vlltson
who I\l'e shul'Ing the leads III fhe
sity also, Speakmg of the addition
,conal',
BUl'reUs of \Vimpole Streets," w'tH
of MI', Lal'Sen to the art departThe amusement for the ,evenmg
The sceding of a lawn lind in- give "Sister" und "My Last Dutwill consist of entertainment!
menl, P rofessOl' Koehler said '
All leltel'S should he shol'l amI to
'
'J'
. stllllntion of a sprinkling system chess" respectively,
lilt's a pleasUl'e to have Mr, LaI'- I the pomt AllY subject is open fOl' COll- booths, sklts, etc, he P~l'ty I~ Im- by student members of the sumAlso IIlcJuded in the Pl'ogl'{llll
!len workmg with me again, MI'. sidemt~on whle-h 10; of lnt~I'('''t to the Iited to fl'eslllllcn ~nd 5?l'ds, JCan~, mer quarter limier the direction of will he: Lois \VuJdl'On, Cllrmcn
Larsen and 'I attended the Uni- ca~~:,u:'ontl'lhutions mllst he signed, or slacks are conSidered appropl'l- Russell Hllnson,
Poole, Jane Nush, Eloise IIurtpl',
versily of Washington together hut 11'''''(,S will he wlthlleld lIllon I'e- ate dress for the occasion,
A stone sidewalk now under Bill Suuve.
Leav!'offlc!'
leUe .. In the \\'HITt ruc t'IOn b'
t d t
b "
and were in many of ' the same 'Illest
WO'HTHIA:\,
Refreshments, will be served
an d
cons
!o s u en melll els
c1asse& together, We belonged t o ,
specilll musIc lind community sing- of this quartel' under the dll'ectlOn
the same arl honoraries, It's a Deal' Editor:
N mg wiII close the event.
of Lester Pontius,
real pleasure to work with someI feel the WHI1WORTHIA
There is very little information
Future plnns include the buildone in the field of art who has liS a paper we can all be proud of. to be nad in regal'ds to the Sopho- ing of pews, installation of new
similar ideas about sllch a contro- i HowevPI', it somewhat lacks val'- more class palty, It is definite furniture, uml the construction 01
versial subject."
iety. I believe one added feature that there is going to be one OcL a fence around the lawn.
would be a miscellaneous column 24th but just exactly where lind
Jacob Wong, Ihe devotionul
referrmg to interestmg incidents what kind is unknown at the I chaIl'lnan, is fast rounding out It
that OCCilr on the campus, This, present.
pl'Ogl'am of outside speakel's and
I am SUl'e would be of great interstntes thut when Ihis Is completed
Invitation. and Announcement. est to all the students \\'ho ,-ead
---------it promi~es to be II progranl ,vorth
correctly print~d at about one-third
the con of engraved one.. ".k for the paper,
every Philadelphian's lime to atNAME WITHELD,
tend,
free samples. STAKE PRINT. . .
PUB_ CO., 130 W. 2nd, Spokane.
Du you refer to a gossip col• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • umn?-Editor
the present duy BulinI'd Hull WIIS
held on Decembel' 9, 1927,
Students who attend Whitworth
! Dear Editor:
The building was named in honIn the last issue of The VI.'hil- pass thl'Ough Ballard Hall many or of CapL W. n. Bllllal'd, Pug!'t
worthian, one of the headlines ill- times a day; yet, it would be a Sound captllin, who wus a senlOl'
By FTances Lee BaTton
ferred a lack of. enthusiasm a~d surpl'lse if mnny of them knew member of thc bourd of trustees
from 1890 until his dcath in 1929,
ILLIONS or women regularly I drive on the palt of former WIlily purchase cupcakeB at their worth football teams, I reahw the history that was behind this
Specl~lIz1ng In Home M.de
~ktr's and grocer's and carry them that this was ul)intentiofla,i, and building The original Ballard Hall
Pastry
-,-ltom. for .upper. -; 1he farthel'~st thing from your de- Was"buTIrrrr-1911. ~ IC\vas' 'coni'
But surely some
.
d
h
., ~ ,,'
of theae will Join SIre, Is there a secon to t e mo- plelely d!!siroyed by fIre on March
928 W. Riverside
the ranks ot (lIon?
8, 1927 and was J'ebuilt ut 11 cost
~
J.:- those millions of
KEN BRIGGS,
of $100,000 The formal opening of
other women
~ ~
who make their
Yes, thel'e IS, a loud one from
, Plaques-Books
1.
I
own cupcakes at the bungling "head" Wl'ltel' who
Hymn Books
,
~~:e t:~~er n~~ should sharpen his wits as well
Sheet Music
I
as his pencil, The WHI'IWORTHat the North Wall
Records
r~~~. these Devil's Food Cupcakes IAN is proud of past football
are really dellghtl and worthy of an teams, and apologizes fOl' a stupid
"Y"
Cards for All Occasions
Post and Garland
immediate trtaL
erl'Or.-Editol',
Devil'. Food Cupcake.
GAS
1 cup Bmed cake llour; ~ teaGROCERIES
spoon soda; lh teaspoon Bait;
FOUNTAIN
% cup shortening; % cup granu·
lated sugar or firmly packed brown
OPEN DAILY
Bugar: 1 egg, unbeaten: 1~ square.
unsweetened chocolate, melted;
7 a, m, to 9 p, m;
·Mllk ;(lIee befow tor amount); ~
Stamped with your name and address or
teaspoon vanilla,
.With butter, margarine, or lard
Your own Initial Monogram
use
cup milk, With vegetable or
Corsages for
any other shcrtenlng, UBe % cup
GOOD JEWELRY
Order Your Personalized Stationery Now!
plus 1 tableBPoon milk.
Home
Coming
always
to
be
found
Sift flour once, measure, add Boda
707·711
708·716
and salt, and sltt together three
at
Sprague
Flrllt
Urnes, Cream shortening, add 8ugar
gradually, and cream together until
Avenue
Avenue
Flowers for All
light and flutty, Add egg and baat
well, Add chocolate and blend. Add
Occasions
llour, alternately with milk, a IImall
amount at a time, beating atter
each addition until smooth, Add
vanilla. Turn Into greased ctJpcake
panll In moderate oven (376 0 11',) 20
N. 7 Wall
Main 1173
minutes, or until done, Flil pans
N, 10 WALL
only
fuJI, Makes 10 large or 18
small cupcakes,

I..

W

Letters to the Ed.·tor

I

:r

i

I

I
!
•••••••••••••••••• I
WEDDINGS

IBURNED,

REBUILT
BALLARD HALL
HAS ITS PAST

Homemade
CUpcak
, es

I SANDER'S
CAFE

II

Food Superb

Bethel BOOK' Store

e
~~
~

£II

Bibles-- Stationery

Elliott's Serv.ice

•
Try Our Chili
for these rainy
school days
•

New! For You Personally
Autocrat Stationery Box $1.95

EUGENE'S
Flower Shop
•

*

•

•

*

MAIN 4116
':~:lTuXEDOS
1 FOR
RENT

I

A Date to Remember
1st of November

1

HOME COMING BANQUET

I

Is your formal attire cleaned and
pressed?
QUICK SERVICE

PERFECT WORK

SIZES

'Business?
•
ANSWER: Not in tho" field. wh.re buslnltst h .ble ancl w"~n9 .~
atand on Its own feet .nd do a good job, For example, budnenman.ged electric complniu h.ve constantly Incr .. ,.cI'ltrvice to

Spokanite Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Ga.rla.nd & Post

Department &ore for Men
MaiD at Howard

Sbould theGowrnment
Compete with

Fairfax 3241
Glenwood 2553

5126 N, Market St,

Spokane, Washington

the public et Itudify decr .. ,'ng rate, - et the "mit tim. peyfn,
great sum, of money I' taxel to mainteln the e"entl.1 functronJ of
govltrnment, luch e, ecluCltion.

THI: WASHINGTON WATI:R POWI:R COMPANY
,

,

~"

~

,1,-

•

,

~,'

,

:
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TUCKER LEADS VICTORY MARCH

I

'I'he Whiworth Pil'1ltes, led br Vurn 'ruckel', defeated
tIl(> CalTo)) college Saints 20-7.

-,

'1I

j

RUnning, smashing and driving

---------- -- --

GYPSIES PITCH
CAMP IN GYM
FOR WAA FEED

,

CHENEY BLOWS WHITWORTH i~;::: ~;:::::fCL
OVER IN 6 TO 0 OPENER
Im~lt~~l]l~~~;a~~:v~~t:,h~o~~:~~~:;

his way down field, Tucker rang
up two touchdowns in the first
period and ran a total of 77 net
The Pirate's bid fOl' an upper
; ing, al'e being directed by Bob
yards from scrimmage as the
bel'th In the WlnCO league received
Bl'adbum, vice president of the
Pirates chalked up theil' second
II jolt when the Whits lost thelr
I
ASWC.
He IS being assisted by II
win in three games this season.
: committee composed of the vice
The scoring started early in
The gypsy feed, an annual event imtial 1947 conference game to
I president of each class. The comthe first period when big Rob sponsored by the 'V.A.A., was held Eastel'O Washington C.E. by a 6
to 0 score in a torrid battle at
mittel' includes Helmuth Bekol{ohlsteadt, center fOl' the Whits, :uesday, Oct .. 14 from 5-7 p. m.
Woodward Field, Oct. 3.
wies, senim'; Betty Lange, juniol';
intercepted a pass on the Carroll III the gymnaslllm.
The highly favoJ''id Snvages,
By Walt Dawson
i Jim Carlson. sophomorej and EI·
33 yard line and ran it back to
The purpose of the gypsy
The W1NCO league lost one of 1len Lockhead, freshman.
the 30. On the next play, fuJI back feed is not only to inform the I who dl'ubbed the Pimtcs last Year,
45-0, and were expected to do II its members this year when Seat-' The Homecoming banquet, ohPat Clyde, returning to the club
women about the activities of
I'epeat performance again this tie College withdrew from confer-/ max of the activities, is scheduled
after recovering from injuries,
W,A.A., but also to create an
rolled off nine yards through the
interest in sports among stu- ,year, were able to push across ence competition. The league now fol' 7 p.m., Saturday, Nov. I, at
but one touchdown against the consists of SlX active members; ~he Daven~ort hotel. Du,e to th!?
center. Tucker then. cracked off
dents.
Western \Vashington CoJlege of ~nCJ'eased sIze of the stuqent bo(J~
tackle and bolted. his way 21
In charge were: MISS Dorothea stubbol'n '~hitworth defense.;
A hard '.~ind, which blew con- Education, at BeJIingham; Central j It WIll be necessary t~ J'es/;?I'v~ two
yards for a touchdown.
Bartell, chairman; MISS Amber
Oakes, games; Miss Mary Anslow, tinuously throughout the gridiron 'Vashington C. E., at ElIensbUl'gj rooms fO.r the OCCaSIOn, ~Ickets
The second Pirate score came
struggle, played an important role Eastern 'Vashington C. E, at Che- fo~' Ihe first room, the Mal'le Anlate in the initial period when Bob
in the contest.
ney; SI. Martin's, at Lacey (neal' tomette, ~hich seats about 400
Cruzen took a shovel pass from
Olympia); PaCIfic Lutheran, at ~rsons, Will g~ on sale two weeks
Tucker on the Pirate 22-yard line
I
Tacoma' and \Vhitworth at Spo-' m advance. Tickets for the Isaand raced 61 yards before he was
kane. '
' b e l l a room will be available later.
hauled down on the Carroll 18.
A group of Whitworth men met
A series of three plays took it to on Tuesday evemng at the home
Election results for class f
A six team conference will make
"Where to Buy It"
the nine-yard line, and again Tuc- of Professor Culverwell and 01'0 - I it better fol' basketball this year,
ficers held Oct. 2 are:
ker slashed off tackle and raced ganized the Whitworth Chapter of
as all teams may be active in conOOAL, COKE, WOOD
the remaining nine yards for the Intercollegiate Knights. A petitJOn
The Junior c1ass-L. G. Baker, ference play the same night.
T.D. Cruzen, who missed his first for membership in the national so- Spokane, president; Shirley RoInstead of playing each team
FUEL OIL
placement, made this attempt ciety is being sent to national sencranz, Yakima, vice president; twice, as was the procedure last
good, and the Bucs led 13-0 at the headquarters In Logan, Utah.
WaIt Dawson, Spokane, treasurer; year, each team wiII play each I
half.
"The' 1.K.'s WIU act as a serother member of the conference.
Dr. Mark Koehler was chosen as three tl'mes I'n league play-a 15'
·
Ca r rorr Sea r e s on In t ereep t Ion
vice organization to assist in all
The Saint score came midway extl'a-curricular activities of the class adviser.
game race for the WINCO title.
Phone Brdy. 2101
in the third period when Flynn, college," said Bob Ryland, presiThe Jumor c ass a so e ected I It will be an alternate of two
guard, mtercepted a Whitworth dent of the newly-organized group. two of their members to serve as games at home and one away with E, 222 DeSmet
Spokane
pass and romped 55 yards, un- "Chapters of this organization are co-editors on the NATSIHI. They each team one year and then remolested, for the Saints only score already functioning on a number I are Ashley Holden, Jr., Spokane vel'smg the procedure for the fOI-1
of the game.
of other ca~puses of the West." and Solette Stirm, Palo Alto, Cal. lowing yeal'. As the schedule reads ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
The final Buc score came after
Other offIcers elected are: Tom
now, Whitworth will play the
Don Olstead recovered a Carroll Johnson, vice president; Jim MeMarshall Hodge, Camp Meeker, strong C.W.C.E. and Pacific Luthfumble. From there, a sustained Cannel, secretary-treasurer; How- Calif., was elected president of eran fIves two -games with each
drive ende-d in pay dirt when ard Lehn, publicity; and Profes- the sophomore class with, James here and one game WIth each on
Qlyde crashed over from the two- SOl' Albert Culverwell, facu!ty ad- Carlson, Sunnyside, vice presi- then' cOUl'tS. The Pirates play
--Two Trousers
yard line for the final tally of the viser.
dent; Jean Tanner, Morro Bay, E.W.C E. once here and twice at
Cheney during the conference
game.
,for the price of one
Calif., secretary; Betty' Follett, play this year.
Outstanding defensive play was eight to 10:00 p. m. There will be
performed by the entire Pirate a continuous program at this time Loon Lake, treasurer. Class advisAny pair of cordi Included with
squad. Bob Kohlsteadt, Dave in the dining hall and refresh- ers will be Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
every pair of all·wool tweed or
Holmes and Norm Stokke played ments will be served.
,Gray_
Herring bone slacks.
a great defensive game on the
line, and Joe Gilliam played his
usual fine defensive game in th~
secondary.
TeamW
L
T
P.F. P.A.
w. w. C. E . . ____ .____ __ ______ _____ ______ ____ ._2
o
0
39
6
Pacific Lutheran .. _..... _... _.__ _ .--__ ._._. ___ 1
42
o
1
7
E. W. C. E ___________________________ ...... _. __ ... _1
o
1
7
13
WHITWORTH _.__ _______ . _______ . ________ . __ ._0
1
0
0
6
C. W. C. E. .________ ._ .... _.. ________________ 0
1
0
0
4
I St Martin's ________________________.. _. __ ... __ .0
2
0
70
6
Sunday afternoon, the Women's
Games thIS week1
AUXIliary gave a tea for pal'ents Oct. 17-Whitworth at C.W.C.K (night)
of Whitworth students in the new Oct. 18--E.W.C.E. at Sf. Martin's.
Fine Arts buildmg. A musical pro- Oct. I8-W.W.CE. at Pacific Lutheran.
1
You'll find long sleeved
gram undel' the direction of N. L Oct. 25-C.W.C.E. at E.W.C.E.
Sf. Martin's at WhItworth.
Ovanin, director of the music deDr snort &Ieeved 5We;!ters
pm'tment, was presented to the
In
mad color combina·
Autumn Colors
crowd of more than 300. Faculty
tlons and patterns. Pick
members were Introduced to the
in Flowers
group.
yours now In the Boys'
Jim McConnell sang a baritone
Shop
solo "WIthout A Song" which won
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KNIGHTS SEEK
I.K's CHARTER

ELECTION FINALS

Great Western
Fuel Co.

I

BELLS for a real
Bargain

F or Loafing,

WINCO FOOTBALL STANDINGS

•

Football,

Slacks priced at

Classroom,

MUSIC HI-LITES
AUX. RECEPTION

$10.75

Date . ..

Sweaters rate!

enthusiastic acceptance. MISS Patty Love played a flute solo that
proved to be one of the highlights
in the diversified presentation of
Whitworth talent.
DI·. Warren addressed the group
on 1he subject "Builders Together"
Mrs. \Van'en, program chainnlln
for the auxiliary. together with
Mrs. Tappan, planned this informal meeting between parents and
faculty.
Dr. Maxson led the group in
prayer.

Visit the
MMJEWELERS

"'1

r

•

Corsages from

PETERS & SONS

FIRST FLOOR

FLORISTS

_-L((a.nu!'

Famous fOT Diamonds and
Watches Since 1907
Registered Perfect Diamonds
America's Finest Watches

I

SEFELO PLANS
uOPEN HOUSE"
Saturday, October 25th, SEFELO, whicll has been recently reorganized to cl'eate more unily of
all women students, is holding
their annual "OPeCn House." All
five houses: Baliard, M~MiIJ~n'l
Westminster, Westminster 'Ving,
Rnd the New Hall, will spread the
welcome mat fOJ' all visitors from

It is not too early to
Shop for Christmas

M M :Jewelers
807 Weat
Riverside Ave.
.,
Riv.2107

THEil CRESCENT

W. 829 Riverside
N, 4702 Market

M. 1164
G.1666

jfmr~ lf~ilJE:~

FOUNTAIN LUNCH
N. 1502 Monroe
We Specialize in

Super Milk: Shakes, Sundaes, and Hamburgers
• HOME MADE PIES
• SOFT ICE CREAM
• HOME COOKED MEALS
• LARGE FOUNTAIN VARIETY
• STEAKS

Announcing our new Fountain Addition
"WHITWORTH SUNDAE"
Especially for You

rT'S Bre -

TEMPTING -

DELICIOUS

Ask for it by name

SEC.

~62

P.L, & R.

Beth Roduner Queen;Annie Skeels Honor Maiden

..
tan
SPOI~ANE,

WASHINGTON, ,,)C I'OBEH

~H,

19·17

NO.3

--------~~~~============~==============~

GRADS SWARM BACK TO CAMPUS
-----+

I

'I'll\' II\'gl' to ~\,l' I'allllliar
fal'l's awl familiar pl;wc's is
Icl1'a\\'illg' II IIlJgc' JlI1JJlIH'(" of'

HOMECOMING QUEEN, COURT

TWINLOW

I

CONFERENCE

,\\'Iulwortll alumni 10 lJlC' ('111111111<;
I fol' 1[ol11l'col11ing f(',,11\ Illl'S loelrlY

I

. . . . . Huge Success
\Vllh Ill('

Iheme "\-\'hal

! and

10mOITllW. Bclwl'l'n 11lC' VIll'I-

. OliO;

aCIIVIII(,S gu!'!-Is will havc IlInc

Seel,

I,10 wandcl' ovcr I hI' call1j)uo; and

Ye?" Ihe 'VOIlII'IlS' Conf('rence :>f

19iJ7

was

);lIcces!>fully

10bS('I'V(,

!

launched

with 145 C'nlhusiaslic girls, con"l(lel'ably

mon~

lhan the 11 who

ill t cnded I he first

of Ihi"

con f erenee il'

Bet ween in!o.pll'alJOnal meelmg;;
lI1i~s

l\'Imy Bakel' amI lVh'<;.

Eleanol Chas(', the giJ'l!> lounged
aJOund the fire, played ganl('<;,
hiked nnd pvpn w('nl swimlllJllg!
Due to Ihe K,P. crew (even Ih("
faculty sel'vec!J Hml Ihe cDoks,
e\ery meal was delicIOUS
The banquel Saturday nighl and
I he "cuckoo" pi ogram was followed by Mrs. Carrel in charge
of the dedlcnliDn and lestimony
sen'ices. Miss Bakel' brought the
Sunday l>el'mon and Rev. \Vade

A

I

and damp when they
rolled
through
Ihe
Whitworth gates
again, but they had a wonderful
time because they had found what
Ih
I I
ht
ey lac sOllg .

Homecoming Off
To A Good Start
Homecoming got off 10 a good
start Ihls mOl'ning at the annual
Alumni chapel, which was arranged Ihls ) em' by Mrs. Jack
Brown, ea~1 ~ide vIce president of
Ihe Alums.
Rev Thomas Heath, '36, pastor
of the OppOl'tunJt~, Presbyterian
chUl'eh, gavc I he devotionf\l, and
several ~election<; were sling by
Ele,'IlDl' Barrow Chase, '41. Alfred \'1,1. Carlson, who is connected with fire class of '17, let memory hay!:' I he floor [mrl Jet sl 1Idents of the pl'esenl in on hfe al
\Vhilwol'lh in the pa<;1

Call for Literary
Material Sounded

I,
i

,.

!

),PaI'

Would you like to read a
literary magazme in
which
your own wDrk appeared?
Dr. Christianson wants contributions on or before Dec, 1.
ThiS first magazine would be
a supplement to the Whltworthlan. Contributions would
be published at the end of each
quarter. As interest grows and
more material is submitted, a
separate magazine wifl be pub,
lished,
An editOrial bQard WIll be
set up to pass on short stories,
essays,
poems,
or
articles.
There 15 no restriction on style.
Anyone on the campus is eJigl'
J;le to submit Driginal work,

.---------------!.

pep rally in anticipation

ball encounter with Western
Washington College of Education

Will

presentation

precede
by

the

tDnight's
drama

department of "The Barretts
of Wlmpole Street," starring
lawrence White as Mr, Barrett, A repeat performance of
~he

C~lIeen

First row, left to right; Frances Anderson,

Pres. Wa.rren Visits
Famous Cattle Ranch

i

of

of tomorrow's Pine Bowl foot-

Tanner, Beth Roduner, Annie Skeels,
Bm'nes 'Ihe'commtnlion"'set"vice, -. ~=====''.
Everyone was tired, theu' voices
.
hoal'se from singing, and their
clOThes and beddmg rather dirty

,
1
,I, .,

"gmwing pains"

Play-Ball Game

1934.
Jed by

Ihc

Ihe collegl' in its I'Hol'! 10 kl''.'!J
pacc with Ihe recurd ('111'011111'_'111

I

Pickert,

Margie Scott. Second row

"

.

The WHR is one of the five
largest and mDst famous in
the United States, Prize Herefords are raised and bred for
the improvement of quality in
herd strains. M r, Lazear ~e·
fused $100,000 for Helmsman
III, a prize bull, at a Denve~
Stock Show, and has paid as
high as $50,000 for a new
addition to his herds.

=

-rAlbertBrown's
Death Sobers
'G a I'a· r H
eom.n
· 9 Sp,r.
· -t
0 me
I

Dr. Warren was a guest of
Mr_ Robert Lazea~,. manager
of the Wyoming Hereford
Ranch, !juring his recent trip
to WYDming,

Homecoming play will be
given Nov, 6,
SatUI'daY'l> evenls include Ihe
i'oolbalJ"game" at' 2 p: In, <Ind'lhe

Jean

Homecoming banquet at the DavenpoJ'l hotel at 7 p. m.

II

'Php "path '1'IlPl:iday, Ont, 28, of' A Ihpl'! BrowlI, \V1Jit-

wort JI nll1ll1llus, HHddmwd thp prt'paratiolls for HomccoJllj JIg- nct i" if it's.
.'\ grad \lat e or the elass or '4-;), A I d iecl
in Port lund as t he ("('snIt of' i IIjll .. it's \'('cei Vpel III 11 blls and
t nwk coil iSic)l],

t

V

1:,-

The organizatIOn which presents
the most novel and atlraclive

}

decO/'ating ))mjecl on the campUs
will be awar'ded a prize. The best
decorated dorm honOl', won last
year by Westminster hall, will
also be awal'ded. Wmnlll's of these
contesls will he announced laler,

i

As a sludent at Whitworth, AIIwas an outstanding participantin
campus activities. In 1944 he won
the P.lrette inspirational award as/ .

DAD ELLIOTT WILL BE FEATURED
SPEAKER
OMEC
.
at HOMING BANQUET

captam of the basketball team.
Fealured speakeI' ill the Home-.
_
Until WaI' [ol'ced t:ancellation of coming banquet 10morl'Ow night !fual'lt·l'~ in Chicago. In thi~ cafootball, he played on the varsity will be DI' A J. Elliol!, nationally paclly he hm, visited ClllJlpUl>eS
:-,quad. AI wa" ASWC Il'easul'er, a known youth w(1rJ{('r, and fOl' Ihl'Ougholil the nation.
memb,el' of lhe bludent councll'l many years international spcreA star foothall pluyer al NOl'thBesides being an active
and Ilsted In Who'!> \Nho Among lal'), of the Y.M.CA.
weslpl'll in IllS own college days,
cattleman, M r, lazear is an
Students In Amel'ican CoJ]eg('!o> and
he has oflen been the gil est of
active Christian worker, He
UniverSIties.
,'''Babe'' Hollinghery when Hollingwas the first president of the
DI'. W,lI'I'l'n conll11enle(j Ihal, 1
bl'I'Y was hl'ad fOlltball t:o<lch Hl
initial Gideon camp in Wyom"he was a high, rmH'al. dean Iype
I VVm,hlllglon State ('ollege
ing, and taught a boys' Sunof man."
'
])1'. I~IIJOII will be a guest of
day School class in Cheyenne.
\Vhile a shrdcnl, At hved wilh
J til!'
Cil IllpU 0; lInlll
\Ve(h]('~dtIY.
He practices and promotes
Mr. and MI's. Phillip Wilson Hl'
Christian doctrines on the
tuughl at Rei!l'Ilan high ~chool'l
speaking al I Ill' Sullda.... evening
ranch,
and t his year wa..; Icat:hlllg al
~el'\'ice, and ill a combmed ('hapel
ThiS week Mr. lazear was
Washougal high ~chuoL
ilnd
ev('nmg
);(,1 Vlce
Monday
a breakfastt guest of Dr.
He IS sUI'vlved by his Illol her.
TlJe~llay, ilnel \\'ednt'!o.day 'J'ill;~
Warren,
amI sl!>lel of COl'vallls, j\'Ionlana I:
,
'
Will be OII'1'!lngl'(1 fol' IIllel'views
==========================
concerning Jrfe wOl'k ,lOci spil'l 1l1ll I

I

}
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PRES, WARREN ASSISTING IN NEW
LIFE MOVEMENT OUT OF STATE

I
I

1~lliol(

I

I

Besides the many calls that come grli!>1Il needed fur Stich an hDlII' ,IS!

pmblpm". Dr.
IS spC'uking
10 !o.lu(]C'nls of \Va"hingloll Stall'
co)lPgl' today

COJ\.1ING EVENTS

Dr. A J Elliott
Banque' Speaker
' Oct. :~1--IIo/l1rromtllg Play
Uu'ollghoul the Synod. DI'. Fmnk :VhllwOI'th hilS made as .. ('ollegl'1
Affec\Jonalely known ,IS "Dad"
fo'msh Bonfire
F. \Van'en has been Hble 10 acccpt III lIus paT'l of fhe counlry.
,10 lens of Ihousands of Amerielill
Nov, 1- Foo.bull. Bellingham.
IWo calls fOl' work III more ell:·.
FI'OI1l November Hi till oll~h Ihe college a~ld. hig~ school slIHlenls.
hem, 1 :ao
lanl churches.
:!;:Ir!l he will be til lIfin"lI'~ota. Doclor r~lholl I~ no ~1J'angel' 10
Banqlll'l, 7 p, III
Ellch Sunday he will OCf'UPY til<' II lC' \ .,"1 II'1 WOI' II I campu!o.. IHlvlllg' Ne)\'. 7 c. E. llo.bo Pllr',v
Fl'orn
Sunday,
OClober
19
1'1
f Ih
F'
been IJIl' leadpl' of Spinlual EmF (J (I I b <I II, Lewblon,
, pu pi 0
e
Irst Pre!,hylel'iiln
I
2'
..
through Ihe 241h he W<lS the g u e s t ,
, ' . . Jlllil~IS \Veel< a few ),(,1II'S ago.
I lere,
p. m.
Chili ch of Dululh Othel rnee!l!lg,
In recenl' Y('<II'S "Dod" Ellioll
Nov, 8·- "W" Club Carnival
of I he First Pre~bvlel'Jan Chll/'cb l b '
'
"
,lave een mTanged for' a w(,pk or hHS heen servihg as executive )'ecNo\'. 10- A Iphll Belli SkutJIIg
,
of CheYl'!1!1I'. VVyoming,. and ~poke I servIce!> in VHI'ious chul'Clw< in l'elal'Y of Chl'i~tian Evangelism'
Porly
e~c~ .,d<~y .11tong the line of evan· MmneapoJis Hnd St. Paul.
: Among Youlh. Jnl' wilh h e < ! d . I - - - - - - -__·_-·_-_-·_--_'_·_'_-_-_-.-!
10 preach SttndHYS in Ihl' cllIlI'ches

thb,

This was the firsl conlacl
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All letters shoulll I>e shm t and
{·aIUlJu~.

All

I

NO BODY KNOWS
WHERE HE GOES

My Mother

Whell your helll't starts to pining in a lonely sort of
way and you yearn for the happiness of anothcr bygone
day, it's homccoming timc.
If life's path seems hard to follow and you'l'e feeling
mighty blue, there's a ccrtain pine·clad IlOnOW with comfort ;just for you.

Hc1'c's where old friends lIleet again anew and spread
forth reunion tonic thnt makcs life seem gOOll to you, at
.' homecoming tiine.
'

-\,;ho

'1'ho spot is where the pine trees nestl(>.' in a friendly
sort of way and offer olle n sheltcr IlS they whh;per all the
.day.
All the friends of yesterday most surely will be there,
to form again communion with n homelike sort of prayer,
when you meet at homecoming time.
'Puke your pennants ont of storage nnrl polish up the
old class ring alJ(l live again in yesteryear in this almamnter's fling.

"

And then a funny story tell7
l\'ly Mother.

Wlum the day is over and homeward bound you go,
life will so em II whole lot bett.er with homecoming friends Who taught my boyish lips to pray,
To love the Saviour and to say,
you know.
-A.1!J.H., Jr.
"I'll trust His lending UHY by dayt"~
My Mother.
EIGHT-BALLS
It Is 1I01leil tllllt the persons responslhle fOI' the dlsal)pearance of
the plctUl'es from Ihe campaign postel's have found the cause or theh'
mentul frustration.
The a~t of removing the ]Ihot08 In Itself might be overlooked as
adolescent campaigning, hut the fact remains that the pictures uJlon
being retrieved were found 1.0 have been written upon. In ink were
the words, "'ro . . . . with 111\ my love . . . . This is cleul')Y a CRBe fol'
II )Isychlatl'lst.
Anol.hel· (lolnt not to be ovel"lookcd Is the fact UHtt the pictures of
the candld!ltes which were borrowed fOI the campaign werB the treas·
Ul'ed Ilo8Ses~lolJs of theft· Immediate families and Iii severa) III stances
lhe only copies til existence. The tinted 11hoto or Miss Marjorie Scott.
18 RII exallJjlle.
-A. I •.

And as a man I grew to be,
Who'S love was mine most constantly,
'Vho helped God's phm for me to see 1
My Mother.
Now shc has left us suddenly,
To be with Him eternally,
'leaving a lovely mem01'y ....
1\1y 'Mothel'.
mather, Helen,
"'Inspired b)r
and aided by a pocm of Ann Tnylor's.

The attendance at lhe last I wo home games BeemB to Indlcllte that
Iho "tudent body or Whitworth college exl8t .. in llallle only. If there
Is a I'C1I8011 why everybmly was sn COIlililiclIOIIS by their absence. may.
be we wnllid 1111 write lettel's to the football tea III.

FOURTH
PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH
Rev. E. C. Deibler
Pastor

I
j'

Evangellatlc Service. 7:30 P. M.

I

Students Invited to 81ng
with the Inrorm'" Young
People's Evening Ch01"ll9

"If yo love me, keep my commandmellts."
St.•John 14:15.

KNOX
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

CHUROH

OHUROH
COMMUNITY
FACULTY
STUDENTS
Are Urged to Come

my

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

WHITWORTH
PRESBYTERIAN

Morn.ing Wor.... lp ...... 11:00 A. M.
Expolltory M.... a..

I

Dr. Paul Calhoun
PastOl'
Dr. Theron B. Ma:uon
Assistant Pastor
Worahlp Servlcel ..... 11:00 A. M.
and 7:30 P. M.
Young People'. Meet.
I
,!1~er'~"i's"a 'Pi~C'~'"IO~:~o:':'''M.
4th and CEDAR

Knox Ind Poat St.

I
I

Rev. John B. MacDonald, Putor
Sunday School ........ 9:45 A. M.
MorninG Worahip. __ .. 11:00 A.M.
Evening Service ...... 7:30 P. M.
Chrlatl_n Endeavor
at 6: 15 P. M.
Whitworth Studenta Welcome

~--------.-.------------~ ~--------------------~ ~--------------------~I,----------------------~

L.

I would like to know whether
ai' not school is going to be dismIssed or not this year in honor
of Armistice Day. I am of the
opinion that at a time such as
this, it would not be at aU inap'
pmpl"iate to take a day off to
honor those who died in the late
war, and to contemplate the situation which now surrounds us
and may eventually engulf us in
confUSion, mistrust and disunity.
Maybe the tramp of marching
feet, and the beat of a drum may
not help OUI' grades any, but they
weren't giving any of those the
day they raised the flag on Iwo
Jima.
Name Withheld.

ROOMS OR NO ROOM!.J -:rHEy'RE HFRE (

)Vhell the class of '16 mcets class of '46 sellOo1 spirit
nllls high. ']'his samc spirit makes treasurcd memories of
the past return to be relived again nt. the college beneath
I.he PllH'S.

!.'

~it:ned.

On Halloween our thoughts al'e
always turned to weird objects in
I general and skeletons m par lieulIar. OUI' very own skeleton, Gus,
'tis saId. darts up the stairs of
the biology lab every Halloween
and goes to a local cemetery for a
gab fest with some of his friends.
When you consider that this is
all
the social ilfe that Gus has,
by Raymond Gouldin'"
you can imagine that he looks forward to Halloween all year long
'Vho carried me beneath her heart,
Gus is an unusually silent skele·
Who in this world gave me my start,
ton, he hardly rattles at all when
And fro111 dreams for me would never part 1 the breeze from the open window
blows through him. The other day,
My Mother.
though, I heard him rasp, "Wonder jf the boys would like sar'When sleep came not for baby eyes,
dines and crackers this time. It's
Who sang to me sweet lullabyes1
. so hard to know what to bring -to
, '." ., '-The oile
'always hnshed m)' cl'iesthese annual midmght potlucks."
Then he shook his skull and lookMy Mother.
ed quite dispirited but there remained an antiCipatory twinkle in
'Vho gave to me my Buddy Lee,
his orbital socket .
.My little doll t.o play with me,
So if you hear in the distance a
And sweetly smiled at childish glee?
group of ghostly voices harmonIzing on "Dem Dry Bones" or "I
My Mother.
ain't Got No Body", you should
rejoice, for that undoubtedly is
\Vho'd run to help me when 1 fell,
Gus and his friends enjoying. their
And kiss the place to make it well,
annual spI~ee.-B. Deemy.

A mad week-end of football, homecoming activities,
get-togethers and tlmt ten-in-onc-l'oom fecling, that's
l101lleComing-. It's a time for rcncwing the old and meeting t.JH' ncw.

~

be
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Will You Be There?
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the point. Any &ubjeCl is 0llen ro,· con·
siflelatJon which f~ or JIltere~t 10 thot

SPOKANE EDITOR
SPEAKS TO CLASS
Rodger Bankson, owner-editor
of the Spokane County News, discussed the problems of a "weekly"
with the Journalism 15 class Tuesday, September 21.
"There are more and more
openings for thOM who are
really intereated in journjlllim
to get into the weekly field
through openings being made
by those edito,"- and publilhers who are retiring,' said Mr.
Bankson.
In his talk, Mr. Bankson stressed Ihe point that a genuine will.
ingness to work was the first es.
sential for success in the weekly
newspaper field. He went on to
explain how the riSing costs of
pl'mting have influenced the print
shops and made it mandatory that
job printing be done to keep up
expenses.

FIRST
BAPTIST OHURCH
2nd and Lincoln
Walter Bridge, Th.D.,
Pastor
9:45
11:00
6:00

7:30

Bible Sehool
Morning Worahip
B. Y. F.
EvangeJiatlc ServIce

•

"A GellUlue Welcome Here for
Faculty and Students"

.,
"
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Alumni Close Brick Drive;
$2000 Raised for Arts Bldg-

"~

,,,-,,

,I··:~\)j
'" J

The latest project of the Alumni association, and one
which was undertaken this summer, is that of bricking
the Fine Arts building,

------

"

"'

': ; ':'g.

_

. J!

ALUMNI NOTES
DI'. Paul V. GUslafsolJ, '36, hus
been lIppointed al.sistnnt pl'Ofessol'
of microbiology lit Ihe Univel'slty
of Washington, He lUIS teaching
dUties in medical llUl'liSit ology
8n(\ will have some wOl'k in tho
dlngonistic Inbol"lItol"Y und the
clinical fields, DI". Gustafson received his B. S. nl WhitwOI'th and
, he tllught here f!"Om 1939 to 1943.
III' taughl lnst slH'jng qU!ll'tel' oftel' his return f1'om the sUl'Vlce,
Virginiu Ilnnt, '4G, is tenching
in IIanldnson, Norlh Dakota.
. Atlending Multnomnh School of
i Bibll' is Vil'giniu Leu NuncC', "J2,
After gl"Udunting from Whitworth,
: MISS NUJl('p tllught in Oregon. Shu
1 took hel' nllrses tl'ilinll1!; in POI'tlund, Ol'PgOI\ nlHl recei\'cII R, N,
Shu is now prcJlIIJ'jng for Illis~!on
n ..), work in Chinn at I\'lullnomnh.
BOllllie Wydl'llPs, '47 and Shu'lcy
Esty, "17 nre going 10 Bi!Jlicnl
l>chool in New YOI'k. Miss Wydcns
WIIS eleoted MIIY Queen Inst spl'il1g.
Mary Johnson, '45 is nl Weslem
Reserve U, und she plum; to grnd·
lIllte in Muy,

-- - --Paul Wickstrom, chairman for
the project, In speaking of the
.~
endeavor, said, "With the Home·
''','
coming celebration this year,
, ,\
Alumni association brings its
brick campaign to a successful
close. Approximately $2,000 was
raised from gifts of friends of
Free--Orchids to you-is the ofthe college. This sum paid for fer being made by a South Amerithe materials used in the exter- can botanical experimental station
lor remodeling of the Fine Arts to WHIT\i\fORTHIAN readers,
building."
In conjunction with the college
Friends who helped In the fi· paper, Ecuador is attempting to
nancing of the program included strengthen hemispheric solida.-ity
membeJ's of the women's auxiliary, by offering orchid seeds and com-, the Board of Trustees, faculty plete instructions as to propagaTonight at 8 the curtain will rise ------ ---- -members, and the alumni, Gifts lion of the exotic and beautiful on "The Barretls of WimpoJe
StagecTaft
also came from alumni in foreIgn tropical flower in your home or Street," the presentation being
lands, India, China, Mexico and dorm room,
given by the Whitworth dl'llma
y
e
Alaska.
These orchid seeds may be
department as this year's homeA necessary and vital part
The last project undertaken by
had by Writing to: Director,
conllng play,
In the Homecoming play Is
the Alumni association before the
South American No. 1, BotanRudolph Beiser's Bl"Oadway probeing done by the stageoraft
one which just closed was the se·
ical Experimental Station, Caduction has been released for the
cla5s under the direction of
curing of a mohon picture prosilJa 2220, QUito, Ecuador,
first time for amateur theatricals,
Professor Waltz. Old settlnus
jectOl' fOl' the school at a cost of
south America.
The play is a life story of the
have been patched and palnt$500. This project was under the
The experiment station says lives of Elizabeth Moulton Bared, and several new baoks
MI'. und MI's. WlIlilllll GOins,
direotion of Mrs. S, A. Postell,
that ten cents in coin will be ap- ret and Robert Browning and has
constructed. Credit for much
'47, are teaching In the high school
The next event for tho associa- preciated to help defray cost of gained international recognition
of the work goes to Mel Un·
at Sunnyside, Wash.
tion following Homecoming wi]] colleclmg, handling, packing and because of its audience appeal.
ruh, student ,talle manager.
be an informal Thanksgiving get- mailing.
Betty Lange and Mary Lois TayPraotlcal experience In reto"gether at the home of Dr. and
Time of delivel'Y il. six weeks 101" sham the feminine lead of
pairing and conltructlng Itage
Mrs, Francis T. Hardwick.
via air maIl, th1'ee months ordm. Elizabeth
Barrett,
Lawrence
sets under exacting conditions
GOOD FOOD
Officers of the group include Dr, ary mail,
White and Graley Taylor share
sets the pace for the course,
Lester R. Hussey, an optometrist
Ihe male lead in the part of RobCOFFEE
in the city, president; Mrs. Jack
crt Browning.
FRENCH FRIES
Brown, vice president, acting as
Others in the cast Include Betsoclal chairman and representa.
TOm Princeton
ty Summerson, Dorothy Uavens,
FOUNTAIN
.
M
Ch 1
Correction on the list of Junior
tive. for the eastern ,Was, hington, Word has come from Ray Moody N earme
arcus,
ar es Bovee,
:Orders to Go
.
Do ld S Ith M 1 class officers which WAS printed
sectIOn Qf the associatIon; Mr, '47, student at Prl'nceton Theo}ogl'- B,u d UF raZler,
e - in the last issue of the Whitworth- '
h V nsT k m ,
Keith Hickox, vice president and cal seminary, that he is pastor of vm
nro,
ern uc er, Arthur Jan is as follows:
representative for the western the West Trenton Presbyterl'an Litscher, Lawrence "Beal, who are
Pl"e~ldent-L, G, Baker,
Washington section; Mr, George church, West Trenton, N, J. Ray cast as mem be1'5 of the Barrett
Vice president-Betty LRng",
d
r"m ih, Vn .. n Pu-p -nd "T ___ _
· k'
H en d llC , vice presi ent ar.:! :-cr.- h; (i 5cmiiliij'y LUUllllTUlie of vain G~~~~p'l;y-- t~e 'p'a~s ~~ Be;l;~~~~! Secretary-Shirley Rosencranz.
resentative for the AssociatIon in Baugh, president of the WhitTreasurer-Wall Dawson .
. lh~ __ .!!iiiI1-, fr.!im::J~!;9 . are!!; ',',_~~liss, worth student body in 1946-47,
ley and Henry Bevan. James Carlon
Advisor-Prof.
Waltz,
_.
- Tami Nozaki, also vice president!
"We miss Whitworth and Wash-' sen 'and Wally Toeves are cast as I
Hawthorne Street
and representative for the group ington very much as that was D~tor Ford-Waterlow and Capin the mid-West; and Mr. George h'uJy home to us," he writes. "We' tam Surtees C()Qk.
Van Leuven, vice president and hear wonderful things of the col,
representative for the Atlantic di- lege, and people back here have ~r, Young .ha~ served as a mlS- ,
a very
d
,.
f Wh'
slOnary to Persia for 10 years, lind
vision,
goo
opInIOn 0
It- has serve.:! on the Board of MisOther officers of the group in- worth,"
...
ZERONE
elude Mrs. George (Barbara)
sions of the Presbytel'ian church
Helena. Rubinstein
. B
for 12 years,
ANTI·FREEZE
StOU,
t secret ary; M r. L OlliS
Lip Stick Forecast
oni, ,
d' t
Ch"
treasurer' Mr, Carl L, Boppell' Imme la e
l"Istlan succor fOl'
$3,50
,
, the country
Everything
Trustee representative', and Miss
TJ Ie nee d' f or
In
A,re You Blond7
s·
,
d
Peggy Cromer last-class r e p r e . ' .
ml sl~na ... es an
Acceuorlell
Brunette? Red Head?
· '
. Chrlstlflll workers to aid in winA set of 4 IIpltlckl for
t
t
sen a Ive.
i
th
McCOY
DONNELLY
each colorlngrrhe publicity staff for the As- n ng
e second ~atlle of Japan,
, 't'
. ' I d
M'
H
I I that of Chrlstlamty over Com3rd
and
MOl1roe
socia IOn mc u es
ISS
aze
'muni
t
d b
Barnes, news editor; and Mr. Paul
sm, was s resse
y Gen,
MacArthur in an interview with
Wikstrom, mail supervisor.
Dr. Young.
~-----PreVious to his vi5it. to Japan,
------~-

ECUADOR HANDS
FREE ORCHIDS
TO COLLEGIANS

I

I

CURTAIN SWINGS OPEN ON PLAY
BARRETTS OF WIMPOLE STREET

!

Pace In
S t B St
S t
e
age
s

Ray Moody ,Writes
F

I

CORRECTION! .••

•

Duffy's

TEXACO

Sales . . Services

&

HOMECOMING
FOOTBALL

Alumni Notes
Born to HIlary and Pauline Miller Turner '40, in Berkeley, Calif" I
on Oct. 14, a daughter, Twyla
Pauline,
'
Married-Eleanor Pflugrath and
Gale "Jack" Allen,
Major (Chaplain) Maurice E.
Holt is stationed near Seoul, Korea with the 61st Ordnace Group.
He had long service in the South \
Pacific during the war, More recently he was post chaplain at
Fort Lewis,

A Welcome Home fTom • •••
Everett L. Selden

Whitworth
VS.

We5tern Wa5h.

M~terials)

Insulation, Wallboards, Sash &. DOors

PINE BOWL

DUTCH BOY PAINTS

2 o'clock

Phone G. 0741 N D' . .
'
,
Y
I'--________
._l_V_lS_l_o_n_an_d _Pe_n_dO
__r_e_lll_e_H_lw_a_

--1

BOThauersliaveSon ,~-------------------------------------Born to Mr, and Mrs. Harold
It's a well known fact
Borhauel' Ocl. 25, ot Ross, Calif.,
But Do You Know That? ? ?
a dallghter, Ida Mae, Hamiel, a
1947 gmduate of Whitworth, is attendmg San Francisco Theological I
seminary at San Anselmo. Mrs, 1
BorhaueJ' also attended Whit-'l
worth.

JAPANESE NEED II
IS OF CHRIST
"Only Christianity can save Japan," was the Iheme of Dr. Bel'jck
Young's addl'ess to the student
chapel Wednesday,
Dr, Young
has just relurned from Japan
where he observed the need for

•

The business firms advertising here are making
it possible for you to have this paper????
They are public spirited, civic minded Whitworth
boosters??? 1They deserve your support????
You should patronize them????

•
DTOP

In and Say Thank. With a
PurchtBe

~ 7b"'Ifi=.

TOMORROW

COUNTRY HOMES SUPPLY
(Complete Building

-• -;:!.

,
I

Optln 'till 2 a. m,
FRIED JUMBO
SHRIMP
Fish &. Chips-French Frle.
Pr'onto Pups, Soft Drink.
Car Service

, AL'S DRIVE INN

Come
Support Your Team

N. 6631 Division
Grilnd opening of our new
Dining Room To~ay

MAC DOUGALL AND COMPANY
REALTORS
SpeciaJists in
HOUSING
VETERAN. RTUDENT A. A. MF..ACUAY
(Campua Representative)

"We ATe As NeaT To You
As YOUT Telephone"
Oall Riv. '763

So, 170 Post, Spokane

,
l

'_.,
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ANTOINETTE ROOM READY FOR ·BANQUET·
Developing around the Homecoming theme 'I and
then, tomorrow", plans for the banqnet tomorrow night
at the Davenport are nearly completed, according to Bob
Bradburn, chairman of the Homecoming program.
Bradburn reports that the guest speaker will be
I D 1
.
' a(" Ell'
I
lOtt, a we11 known Northwestern UniYOrslty
football star of the past, and that Dr. :Mark Koehler of
the 'Whitworth faculty will be master of ceremonies.
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Promoters Plug
Queen Candidates

NASON HALL GETS NAME FROM
ALASKAN MISSIONARY ALUMNA

The girls who live in the new
dormitory have chosen to name it
Nason Hall, in honor of Blanche
Nason, Whitworth '33, Miss Nason was the founder of the presThe banquet will be served In ~.---.-----.
George Till was chosen pres i- ent EI N.athan Home, an orphanage in Valdez, Alaska.
the Marie Antoinette and Isabe]]a
Leading the promotional stunts dent of the Engineer's Club at a
rooms at 7 p. m. There wiII be an
were the skits at the all_studentjrecent m~eting. ~t~er officers Upon her graduation from Whitintermission following the dinmceting held last week. The lOW" and committee chan men elected worth, Miss Nason felt a deep conner, after which the guests will
Club gave a big backing, if noth-l include the following: ViC. e presi- viction that she should enter misassemble in the Marie Antoinette
t
G 11
ec e sionary work in Alaska. In spite
Lifr Sen,jcc club, with ing else, to the candidate, Annie d en,t Newon
a oway, s 1'room for the program of the eveSkeels. PI'e-med's have diagnosed tary, Cliff Taylor; trea~urer, Bob of many handicaps she felt that
ning,
1-1c1en Parsons as president, the case with an Rx of Frances Brugge; program commIttee, Mor- the way would be opened for her,
Dr. Frank Warren, college held its annual installation Anderson. Their signboards, pat- ris Hulin; field trips, Bob Brugge; and on the day she had to either
president, will comment on the bonguet ot Dr. and Mrs., teJ'n£?d after a well-known shaving special events, Bill Butz; technical pay for her. ticket or miss the last
boat she received a check just
Homecoming theme, "And then, ,Van'en's home Oct, 23.
soap ad, can be seen at prominent serVICe, Harold Wimpy.
large
enough to cover her ticket
tomorrow." Other campus talent
The buffet dmner was followed curves on the campus.
The Engineers plan to meet
on the program will include a by an inspirational time of testiduring chapel period in the phy- and essential supplies.
trombone solo, vocal numbers, and
.
h
I f th
Whitworth Players' rendition of I sics laboratory each Thursday of
When she arrived at Valdez,
momes w en severa 0
e mem-"
. "
.
.
a humorous reading. The popular bel'S lold about the fields of their MargJC portrayed the herome the month except the fIrst. Mem- Alaska, a delegation of townspeoWhitworth Radio Choir, under the choice for full-time Christian of t~e song as ~arjory Sc~tt. bership includes all men who are ple was at the dock to meet her .
direction of Professor Anders, will sel~'I'ce
N~nn c
v
•
y O sborne scmg a ,Specml telegrams m post offIce
, pre-engineers, physics, math and They were without a Christian
sing several selections.
sol 0, an d M rs. \"
leader, and begged her to stay
rvarren, th e cI u b's boxes announced Alpha Beta~ s chemistry majors.
there and work in that communDecorations of the banquet advisel', g~v
candidate,
Beth
Roduner.
Coleen
"e the d evo t IOnaI.
.
.
.
ity.
Although her aim was to
rooms is under the direction of
At a candle-light service which Pickert, PhIladelphIan choice, was
reach the interior, she agreed to
the A.W.S. Ticket sales are han- followed, the officers and com- the answer to the court case they
remain in Valdez for at least the
dIed by the Pirettes, with Bruce mlttee heads were installed.
"heard" before the stUdent body.
wmter months.
McCullough in charge of alum.li
Further work on the year's pro- "I dream of Jeannie -" introdueOne day that winter, some Insales.
Publicity
arrangements ject was outlined at the Tuesday ed Jean Tanner, Life Service nomhave been assumed by Alpha Kap- meeting of Life Service when the
dians
who had heard of her,
inee.
pa Chi, town student organization. group was divided into commitbrought a five-year old half-breed
Until some unknown person retees. The committees will put to
orphan to her home, and asked
her to care for the child, She
use their knowledge at a down- moved their photographs, posters
Merriment and fun were the agreed, and before long others
town nnSSiOn. Committee heads with pictures of the candidates
are:
characteri~tics
of all the class par- I brought orphans and unwanted
were prominent.
Arts and crafts, Alice Kelly;
tics held last Friday evening.
waifs to live with her. She acceptpublicity, Deedie Marcus, music,
A haunted house 10 miles out ed this responsibility in addition
Nancy Osborne; and teaching courses in journalistic technique. in the country became the scene to her full-time mission work and
Four local newspaper and mag- methods, Nancy MCFarlane.
Courses offered thb quarter are
I frequent care of the s'ck Th
of the most successful jUnior class
~s,
azine workers will address \!t/hit"Introduction
to
Journalism", party in years. Games and. sing- the orp.hanage, which IS shl1 In
The Whitworth joumalism de- "Newspaper Desk Work", "Rel t d
worth college journalism classes
and
Correspondence", i~g were enjoyed in a strictly Hal- op;a IOn w;s starte.,
in a series of lectures during No- partment, established in Septem- porting
, o u r or Ive years later, Miss
vember, it was announced today bel', 1946, n'ow offers a complete "Principles of Advertising", "His- loween atmosphere. .
The devotions were led by the' Nason became ill with a throat
by Prof. A. O. Gray, head of the ac.ad emlC rna. jor . in. the s.U.bject tory of Journalism", and
Re. f t'
d d'
.
,class president. L. .~, Baker, and In celon, , ~.!l.
led before she
. college journalism deRl!.rt~ent. wlth.:_:~.1P.~ox!~!~lY'.:.~:-:·~~Pft.ratEO
_search Seminar".
.~~ 'Lee Rajbley "fand -"his committee could- ~~'tak~7t·to;·t1W'1mlY"11OstSjThe series include:
were responsible foJ;' the party's tal In that area, Which was 100
Nov 4-Herb Ashlock, sports
success.
miles away.
editOl'oC the Spokane Daily ChronThe atmosphere frolicked in the
Her dream of going into the inicle, on "Sports Writing".
basement of the dining hall un-I terior was never realized but
Nov. ll--Cecil Hagen, assistder the dIrection of Wes Banta her work in the Valdez co~un
ant to the managing editor of
and Marshall Hodge, Skits, folk lty was such that it shall never be
'L'llC
vVhitworth
Javees
suffered
a
27
to
0
defeat
by
the Farm Trio, On "Agricultural
t.he hunch; of 11- TIO,v'erful Cheney team on the Cheney fiel~l games, and Singing were the oro' forgotten.
Journalism" .
der of the evening. Bob Ryland
Friday
afternoon October 24,
Nov, 18~Col. Charles Stark,
brought the devotions.
magazine editor of the' SpokesThis was the Whitworth jay- j' - - . - - .--... ..
Variety was the keynote pre!>ent
man Review, on "The Mag- vees first game of the season and
at the freshmen class party which
aZlne"~
Coach Lou Boni stated that: "AI-,
'Vas planned by the class social
Nov. 25 ~ Lang Armstrong, though Cheney had us outweighed
chairman CoJleen Pickert, There
Fourteen freshmen are here on
head of .th.e al't departmen t of o,n an average of 11 pounds per
were booths for fortune telIings, scholarships this year, representthe Dally Chronicle, on "News- man, it was the lack of experience I The first steps In organizing a dart throwing, a penny pitch, and ing four s~ates and one foreign
paper Art",
'Y~ich counted most against our! flying club here were taken this a marriage booth,- plus a boxing country, They are: Frances AnI week under the leadership of Rus- exhibition. Ben Fairchild led the derson, Duluth, Minn.; Marjori~
October speakers of the series team."
have mcluded Ellsworth C. French . Coach Boni felt quite sure that! sell Tuma.
The increasing ail'- brief devotion at the close of the Garcia, Cilroy, Calif.; Coleen Grifof the Daily Chronicle, Jack o,yhen the two teams m~et again I mindedness in the foreign mission party.
fith, Omak, Wash.; Donald Hays,
Haupt Ii, United Press, Bill John- this Thursday aftel'J100n in the I fields ~as been the incentive for
Creston, Wash.; Robert Paulen,
ston, ASSOCIated Press and Rodger Whitworth Pme bowl the exper-: the establis.h~ent of such a, cl~b.
St. Regis, Mont.; ~torraine FidR. Bankson, Spokane County ience gamed from the last en- I Opportunities for the spreading
dler, Sequim, Wash.; Clara Belle
News.
pounle.r may be all that is needed' of. the go.,pel through. flying are
Hartford, Lenexa, K~nsasj J:>~ilIIp Strawn, Spokane, WaSh.; BonThc lecturers IlI'C being brought .lo give the Jayvee team the game. e~ldent In ~outh Amel'lca. In Brany Krug, Seattle, Wash.; Elaine
to the college classes through the At ilny rate, he feels sure that zll tl'Rvel hme has been cut to 1' .
.
i Plaster,
Reardon,' Wash.; and
cooperalion of the Spokane Press 'Ihis score will be far different 90th by the use of air travel,
The mstallahon of .the new and BeH"
Fouta Ath ens, G reece.
than the last one.
A flying instructor, also ho\ding
club.
J ,
a commercial pilot's licence, has I arger telephone SWItchboard in
volunteered his services, and will the Registrar's office has eUminbe assisted by several students ated a great number'of the tI'OU-,
who have flying experience. MI'. bles caused by the old one,
When fully installed it will
Moran, the Western Skyways repBecause football 1S a scient.ific gamc, 11. sometimes resenlative and Stinson dealer for mean that every department will
have an individual telephone line
New offlcel'S have been elected
confuses spectators who thought. t.hey knew a little about,
Spokane, is workmg for the
instead of three or four parties fOI' the Modern Language clUbs
1he game, a1l(1 them find out that they clon't even 'know mtercsts of the club.
on the same line. This wiII not Prof. O. G. Bachimon t, has an:
nounced.
how to watch a contest to get the most' c'~ljo);lnel1tfroln it,
onI y serve to speed up the s~rvice
regnrdlcss of score.
. :- ..
but will help to keep the three
German club; John Kleinbach
trunk lines from becoming con- president; Lester Kirkendorfer'
Here nre pointers Owt will help .i~ ),Oil i'(nllCl~l b'ei, them
gesled.
I vice preSident; Dick Carr, secre~
ai the next game:
WhitwOJ'lh debalers ( t'
t
t
t
-----___
no ye
The' slaff who operate this ary- reasurer: French club: Walt
Eye Blockers
.,
organizcd)
are
meeting
twice
switchboard
betweell
thnl'r
class
Dawson,
preSIdent; Charlene BoOn the kick-off keep your eye Tou'n be able to SCe the catch, Weekly to l)I'epare fO!' tbe 10lll'nR~
t
que, VIce president; William
on thc ball until it is about ready If tl lel'C IS one, and if not, then,I men! season which gets l;nder w~:ii pel'iods are:
S
d t "TI
.
Kathleen Boyle, Mildred Thoml)- auve, secretary-treasurer. Proto be caught, then switch your VOll cnn b st t
".
oa
0 your
a e
le I next month. Meetings m'e held at
.
fessor B h'
t·
aUention to the blockers up field. nght end was wide open but the 4'20 011 Mondn,,~
..l
10 10
SOil, Margaret Neilson, Barbara
l'
ac Imon IS the faculty
,
•
UJ~
all"
.
011 D
R( visor
Some of the most interesting passer didn't see him.'
Thursdays.
:.
e~my, Nadine Lampkin, Mac
'.
blocking OCCIII'S in thcse few secGuards Best Bet
,. . .
' . . SOfIC, Bnrbara Aultman, Mrs, Jel'---onds,
Tip-off on running pla}:s is bc~t of ~:I~' ~I;~~! ~So~~S~h~~~~:~n ~::. ri:\V:~haffey and Mrs. Robert - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
When a back fades to throw a
FIV~ LOW PRICED
pass, switch ovcr and watch the gained through watchmg the 6, wlwn L. G. Baker and Helmuth
gUll~'ds. You can see them block Bckowies, wiII accept the challends and other backs going down stra I t h I d
k to pro- I enge of Ellrl· Mottlock and Ph'
"
This will be a practice
USED CA RS
I,g 1 a ell<, rop b aC'
II bout.
the field.
Note how they cut, tect o' a passer 01' pu II out to run SO'awn,
tOlll'nament with Gonza'ga and
swerve and dodge in-and-out. with the ball carl'ler.
So. 1418 Ohestnut
Nov. 21 is the fl')'st I'nter-school several other northwest schOOls
particIpating .

TILL PRESIDENT
ENGINEERS CLUB

Advertising, orthodox or otherwise, reached a new high on the
campus as promoters for the val'ious Queen candIdates sought to
capture the public eye,

LIFE SERVICE
INSTALLS AT
WARREN HOME

I

i

AHAUNTING
AHOOTIN AND
AHOWLING

STAR NAMES IN
NEWS 'WORLD .
DUE ON CAMPUS

I

I

. ?'.

"

EXPERIENCE AND WEIGHT ARE

CAUSE OF JAYVEE TEAM DEFEAT

I

F ourteen_ Freshmen
With Honors Here

Fl"
ylng ParSQns

IOrgan,"ze Club

SWITCH BOARD
EASES PHONE
SERVICE SNARL

I
I

I
j

FOOTBALL NEEDS SCIENTIFIC
WATCHING; HOW TO SEE PLAYS

KLEINBACH "IN"
AS PRESIDENT

I

:01'

I)EBATING CLUB
TO ORGANIZE

I

~

.,'

Y.

I

.~
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WHITWORTH IAN

When the 'V hit W 0 l' t h+'
Ohn pel Hour f' signs off" its I W .A.A. CARNIVAL
weekl~' radiu broadcast 011 I! SET FOR NOV. 8
Sllilda u Nov I
st ..ot)'{})) I'HQ
",
.' I
"
A W-Club cOOlmittee undel' suI).
•t
'11
l
It dI
~ 1
WI
HlV'e comp eel pervision of Jerry Mahaffey,

Has Choice Spot
The Chapel Hour's first broadcast origmated from KHQ in Novern bel', 1940. It continued on that
station until Mal'ch, 1946. At that
time, the pl'Ogram moved to station KGA, where it was heard until June of this yeal'. The program
was not heard this summer, its
only period off the air in seven
years. ThiS month the Chapel
Hour returned to KHQ, where it
was delegated the choice listening
hour of 9 a. m, each Sunday.
Is Old Hand
The program is under the supervislOn of Dr, Warren, who us~
ually conducts the service. No
stranger to radio, Dr. Warren supervised a similar program over
station KOMO, Seattle some years
ago,
called
"The
Fellowship
Hour." The musical portion of the
Chapel Hour features 13 selected
voices, under the direction of Wilbur L. Anders, Whitworth voice
professor. Strong hymns of the
church are sung and occasionally
an anthem or a soloist is featured.
Betty Ann Douglass, who
last year won an American
Legion music award, has often been featured soloilt. The
'~hapel : Hou~- is i~ntified-Ily ..
its signature, "0, Malter, Let
Me Walk With Thee."
The
program is usually broadcast
"live", but can be tran.cribed
and "played-back" if members of the program have
other commitments at airtime_
Returning to KHQ, at the start
of its eighth year, the Chapel
Hour is assured of a large listening audience on a powerful regional station that not anly "blankets" the Inland Empire but also
northeast Oregon, north Idaho,
western Montana and parts of
Canada.

MEL'S
Barber & Beauty
Shop
Country Homes
PARK
Hours 9 to 6
~oller

Fantasy

of 1947!!
Starring World and National
Champions

Nov. 7, 8, 9

COOK'S
ROLLER RINK
SPEOIAL STUDENT
MATINEE
Sat. After 2. P. M,
With All Seats at
$1.OQ ElK?h

c.

CIDNESE SNARL . IMachinist Needed
HARD TO SEE
lIn Physics Dept.
WHILE IN LAND I Fourteen students !I1'e assisting

"CHAPEL HOUR'· STARTS
8TH YEAR ON AIR LANES
seven years 011 the air as one
of the III lund l~mpire's most.
popular religious programs.
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"Dad" Elliot's coming. lie will
SIX'uk fOl' the C, E. Sunday, Nov.
2 nnt! Wednesdll)' Nov. 5. "Dnd",
11 fOl'mel' footblill couch, spoke
dlll'ing Spirituul Emphnsis Week
n fuw years IIg0,
Th'Nt of being dressec\ up? Then
come to the C.E. Hobo Pal'ly to
be gh'en FI'iday. No\,. 7 in the gym
lit 7:30 I), m. Studf'nls are to come
dl'essNI us hobos and should be
prepllred 10 clwelt their shoes at
Ihe door. Don't fOl'get Pl'c-Pl'llyer,
Meetlngs nre 10 be held nl 6:40on
WednesdllY ill M. 7 Hnd 011 Suncllty Ilt 7:10 in the chllpel.

I

l\fJ-. Hugh Walbul'll, executive the faculty this qunrter. A vncan-

fOI' the al'my lind navy Y.M,C.A. ICY e.xists. for n student nsslslnnt

in China, told n chapel audlenC<' iquflilfied III elelUental'Y wood and
metnl lathe 1\'00'k In the Physics
last Monday that It is difficult fOl'
depal·hnelll. Any student interestolle in China to See a pictUl'e of
ed should contacl 1\11'. Wilson.
the country as H whole because
The deplII'tments hlwing sludenl
chall'man, in conjunction with the
one is in the midst of gl'eat chaos.
IIsslstllnts are flS follows:
W.A.A. will present a ctll'llival
"Evel'yone,' he said, "is trying
Biology - Ron Davis, Keith
Novembel' 8, at 8 p. m.
to WOl'k III for himself, and the
Berglllllll, JeJTY Mahaffey, Lois
,
Furnish Soda
lack of coopel'ation prevents proScotl.
gress in the country."
Botllny-Jllck WOI'th.
"This ~~n't just ~ ,~~l'l~ival,,,
Inflation is one of the greatstates JellY Mahaffe), It)S the
est hindrances to progress. I Chemistry - Tom Sumlllerson.
cIIl'llival!" There, all can enjoy the
The ratio of exohange Is 90,Bob Marvin.
val'jous concessIOns alld boooths -000-1. Only a few superficial
Mathetnlltics-Paul Vinlhel'.
that will provide numel'Ous games
efforts have been made to
Men's P. E. - Lou Boni, Jel'l'y
of skill; each and ('very one will
solve the problem, Mr. WalWilson.
born pointed out.
Physics 5-Clifford Taylor, Tee!
be able to test his emotional stnAmong other conditions which
lInney.
bility by-no, we will not disclose! are retal'ding the country, the
Sec. Science - Elijllh GallawlIY,
this information - find out for speakel' ciled inadequacy of tl'ansJr.
yourselves. Refreshments of qual- pOl'tahon as being fOJ·emos!. Also
Speech lind Drllllla-L. G. Bnity and quantity will be served; contributing to the chaotic pickCI·.
III fact, it isn't even lIecessal'y to tUl'e is the lack of all efficient imbl'mg your own bieal'bonate of so- pOl'lahon system,
do-we fUl'Ilish that."
MI'. Walburn believes that the I
"The climax of the carnival over-all factol' accounting for
should be the most entertaining of China's present plight is that as
all," says Mahaffey. "It may be a government she has forgotten
Wishes from ,
interpreted in any degree, call it her people.
JOE SCHELL
a skit, call it a vaudeville; nevertheJess. we promise loads of' fun
Before you go back, gal up
and laughter for all as our fourWith TEXACO Service
act show gets under way."
at the "V"

I

P-----------..
Our
Advertisers
Your
Friends

SPOKANE AMERICAN

•

Washington

As Civic minded,
Public. Spirited,
Whitworth Bqosters

Hey; GTads' -.:-~; •

•

Wa.nt to Receive a Copy
of Your School 'paper
REGULAJtLY?

.'

Patronize Them
Elliott'. Service

*

Alumni News

* College

WEDDINGS

Invltatlonl and "n"ouncementl
correctly printed at about one·thlrd
tho colt of ongraved one .. Aok for
free .ampl... STAKE PRINT. . .
PUB. CD., 130 W. 2nd. Spokane,
••••••••••••••••••

Whihvorth
Service Station
No.2

r··················
'J

••••••••••••••••••

Happy
Homecoming

402 Chronicle Bldg
Spokane 8

at the North Walli

lOy"

Dolrlg.

* Sports

* Christian Work
* CominG Events

GAS
GROCERIES
FOUNTAIN
OPEN DAILY

They're ali your when you
sub.crlbe.

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

•
ONE YEAR--ONE BUOK

GOOD JEW.LRY
always to be found
at

•
Send to Circulation Manager
Box 728,
WH ITWORTH COLLEGE
Spokane, Wuhlngton

SARTORI
..Afa4fa ~ irl ~
N. 10 WALL

I~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

tlTo be well dre.sed
is to be cleaned and well pressed."
S~ATERS

SHIRTS
TOPCOATS

JAOKETS
SUITS

QUIOK SERVIOE

PER~OT

WORK

Spokanite Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Garla.nd & POlt
Fa.irfa.x 32'1
5126 N, Market St.
Glenwood 2553
Spokane, Waahington

E. NEWS

Food Superb

Expert Lubrication
Tires, Accessories

• Tempting Meals
• Fountain
• Home Made Paltrfes

........................
'-Bethel Book-Store--:
W, Riverside
Bi~le.-- Stationery
928

••

...- -jiThe- naturai"place'
II

to eat"

•

Plaques-BOOks
Hymn Books
Sheet Music
Records
Cards for All Occasions

SANDER'S
CAFE
Post and Garland

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS
Newelt and Finest Style.
In Box A..ortment.

12--Gay Oherubs, 50c
12-Old Masters, $1.00

22-Pixie Prints, $1.00
21-Angel and Oandle, 79c

Make Your Selection Now

Greeting Oard Department-Sprague A va. Entrance
707·711

7()8..71 I

Sprague

First

Avenuo

Avenue

1Ik~,§~
~

~.

Should theGove..." ....
Compete with

8Usiness?
•
ANSWER: Not in thoH II,1cIt . " hum, .. r. .bI'. 'M . . ..
.tend Of! Ifs own f ••t ertd do , good Job, For ...mpI., bu. ....
J men_"d ,I.ctric CompM.. hrt. COftst.ntfy Incr.... d .. mt...
.... pubic .t st..dIY, deer. . . . r.t.. -.t the
time
."•• t UM'IIt of mon.y " t .... to Ift""t_ ........"fiII fwtcfloll, ..

.em,

p.,..

IOve""",,,t, . - •••-.......

TWE WASI-IINGTON WATI:R POWER COMP~K'I

,.
I
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PIRATES HOST to VIKINGS at HOME COMING
SEEK LEAGUE VICTORY FROM NORSE
H will be Pirfltes vs. Vikings as Whitworth ]Jlays
host to the Western Wnshiugtoll College of l1J<lucation
in 1he Pirate HOHwcollliJlg' ganw in the Pine bowl tOJ1l01')·ow "ftenlOon.
1\01 0111" wjJJ tIll' Pimtes \w ont to grab a "Tinco COH- i
h's1 for the(r vic1ol'y-hl1llgl'Y followers, but also to flvellge I
a 1:1-0 ciefpat handcc1 1h('])1 by tIll' Vikings fit Helling'ham
lust yenr.

I

w~~~ \~I~:f:r~~~.sr::;~ i~ I::~t~

II

play Ihls year, claiming victories,
over st. Mart.in's and the stro~g,
Central Wa!.hmgton eleven whIle
lo~mg a 6-0 thriller to Pacific
Lutheran.
Beside!> fielding an Impressive
firsl leam laden with power, the
Vikings have ample reserves from
which to bolster their strength.

KNIGHT -GRODp~-

\NO DAY OFF
'FOR NOV. 11

WINOO FOOTBALL STANDINGS
Team
E. \V. C. E. .... ...
Pacl~lc Luthel'un
W.

w.

C.

W
.... ........ 3
2

0
0

E..................... 2

1

~t. ~a~~n~' ..:.

~

L

PF

PA

62
48

20
7

0

~:

g

':"::::::.:.::::. .
;
WHITWORTH .................... 0
3
Nov. 1. W. W. C. E. at WHITWORTH
Nov. 8

T
1
1

0

12

26

1~;

26

44

DI'. Merton D. Mllnn revealed
[today that unless the faculty indervpnes, classes WIll be held I\S
] usual No\,. 11, ArmistIce day.

~a~~;cCLu~ile~~:t~tM;r~.s C. E.

Ica;~h;ol.C~lI:!t:oo~a::~~:.y (~::. I~;~

SEES NEED.
, iPIRA TES FALL TO ST. MARTINS
DOUBLES SIZE
I
TIME STOPS FINAL ADVANCE

but Munn indicated that a hohday
mIght be declared if offiCials ap-

I'

I

I
I . II
'1 I
SC 100 S III le CI y lave
Motto l'S HLoya.Ity, Sacri-. Whitworlh dl'OpnPd
its Ihird worth ace entel'ed the game in the ob.sel·ved the day m fm'mer years
vfice, Service"
consecutive league game last Sat- second half and sparked two Pir- WIth street parades and obserurday 25-20 m a free SCOl'lllg game! ale touchdowns. The first a sus-. vances 10 hOIlOI' the war d.ead.
The Intercollegiate Kmghts an- played m Ihe Pine bowl
I tained march downfield with Tuc-I The next schedtlled hohday for
nounce Ihat due to the need for
The first half saw SL Martin's ker and Pat Clyde carrying on the college begms Nov. 26 and
this type of a group and the op- take t he lead as they scored in nearly evel'Y play with Tucker,' extends to Dec. 1. CI1l'islmas vaportumtie.<: fm' its. Iservices
the, 'each of the first two quarters. Bob smashing over from the two on a cation slal'ls Dec. 12 and runs
to wear down Its opponents.
d bl on h'
.
campus, I.he y wII.
au e I e.II Zanala, Ranger fullback scored lateral play.
throu~h Jan. 5, the date when m·
H
O
Tucke~ on~rary aptain, membershIp from 10 to 20 men III the Mart's first lally m the first ,
sh'ucllOn fot· the wintel' quarter
The PIrates WIll be the under-I the very neal' future .
. d W h en h'e b uck e d over f rom
fhe second \VIllt score came begl'ns .
perlO
dog in tomorrow's battle, but they
All But Seniors
the ten, and takm a touchdown midway in the fourth penod when _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-;
have an excellent chance to pull
.-.. .
.
g
Tuckel', after leading another
pass on the fwe stepped across d !'Ive
.
IIWhere to Buy It"
· Id WI'11 be one I Members fa I' thIS .orgamzatlOn
an upse t . A d ry f Ie
.
n'fl I' d a 15 yar d pass t 0 en d
freshmen, for the second SCOl·e.
Al G00 d f or thI' f"llna I P'Irate score.
· f avor 0 f the are chosen fl'om • the'
o f th e I' Iemen t s III
.
COAL, OOKE, WOOD
Whits. Coach Stannard has elected sophomore, and JunIOr class~en
The Bucs scored on the fil'st
SI. Mat·tins scored two touch· who have served III the promotion play. of the second p~riod when
V ern T uc k er as h onorary cap t am
.. ' .
downs in the fmal period, one
FUEL OIL
for the Pirates in the fmal home Of. school achvlhes and have mam- Sam Tague, quarterback pitched as the result of a blocked Whittamed an acceptable scholastic an 11 yard pass to Bill Sleeth,
f
th
game 0
e year..
.
worth punt, the other one a
standmg.
who fought IllS way mto the clear
32 yard hand-off play to Bob Za. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : . , The motto of the ol'ganization and raced 43 yal'ds for the score, nala, who romped to his third
is "Loyalty, Sacl'ifjce, and ServThe first half was hlghlighterl
by a 60 yard jaunt by Al Vallar- score of the day
Ice",
Phone Brdy. 2101
This organization WI)) provide ana, but the/play was nullified by
Whitworlh was on a goal line
Spokane
an el):cellent opportumty. {or low- a PIrate penalty. Vallarano play- march in the closing minutes of E. 222 DeSmet
er c1assmen to show their loyalty ed magnificent offensive ball in the game bul the clock ran out be-I '--------------...!
and willingness to support their the first naif, ripping the St. Mar- fore it could malel·lalize.
By Walt Dawson
school by means of participahon tin's Ime apart for many sizeable
Fine defensive and offensive
in tasks to which they are called, gains.
At long last the bleachers for states Robert (Bob) Ryland, the
lfall
was played by Ihe entire
Tucker Leads Rally
1he gymnasium finally made their Knight Duke.
Vern Tucker, injur~ Whlt- PIrate team, with the return of
appearance. School officials were
.,
127 pound Ernie Cress 10 Ihe hne Open to 1 A. M. Ecept Sat.

•

I'

IPl'Opveb'I'
u IC

I

I

I

:;~t~~n s~~~:~~~o~·e~n u~~ O!ff~;;

I

Great Western
Fuel Co.

, I

I

fROM The

SIDELINE

The Wye
Fine Foods
Refreshment.

ready to file copies. of the, reqlJi~i-, I++++:t'+++++++++!.!+"+:t+++~++~....,.+t++++++++++++++'" adding a lot of fire in the forward
tion past the old files'an~ into the' ... -".
,-- -~ ."~
'.
'
,'
,'*"
wall.
waste baskets when the longawaited seats arrived. These new

i

i

ALUMNI ! !

LoOk !! :t :--________......
"':1

i

roll-away bleachers WIll be a per-.: .... you get a whole year's supply of the iatest news
manent fituxre in Graves Hall, a + when you subscribe to the Whitworthian.
+
vast improvement over the old •
+
+
o
2
o
.,.
wood~n portable bleachers of I ast •
Your
+

Send

:t

Dollar Now!

year. One can remember the basketball season last year when It •
was a "life and death" matter t o :

Name

rest upon the wooden structures ..:
The new fixtures will offer a +

Address .. ......... .. ...... .. .... --.

........ --.. ' ........... '"--''' ......................... -- ............

::...

... ,.....

.. ....... --............ , .. ,............ .... ......

:t

"

+
+

:

greater seating capacity, and be- +
tween games they can be easily :: City ............ " .., ...... -- ......... -- .......... --, .... Stale .................... ,..... :
rolled and folded agamst. the wall.
Send cash. check o,r mo.,ey orrler to:
::
Gold Dust: Coach Stannard de- +
+
The Circ. Man'ager, Box 728, Whitworth College
;
clares Kohlstaedf will stand up :
to any center in the ~onference .,.
;
Spokane, Washington
::
bar none-and we all agree. An
indication of how valuable Big +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.}+++.)o+++++
Bob is to the PIrates is try to get
along WIthout him, as was evidenced in the Sf. Martm's game
lust Sa lurday - - - It's still a : " ·
three-way scramble among W.W. ::,: ,~.
C.E., Pacific 'Luthel:an and E.W.
C.E. for the Winco championshIp.
The Wlllner won't be known until
nftel' ine' final ~un o~ Noyember'
15 -, - - Western .Washmgton 'lost
"
10 (Pncific Lutheran 6-0. The .
Lut~~ tied Cheney, and 'Cheney
~amous
dropp~d the Pli~ates 6-0. On papel'l
thal makes the Vikings an!i- 1>11'-1
ates about even, but remember I
lhe Vikings beat st. Martin's 35-,6
and.." CtW.C.E. 4-0. . . Past ~cores
don't mean a thing. If t he WhitS!
playas they did last Saturday,
AmeJ;i~ci$
- ~~~;~~1fii(l-l:.r.\
Westem can dictate the score, but
. ,~, .:-; ~~ ~~~, ~
an mspired Pir1}te eleven: such as
thai whIch stood against Cheney,
i.·ii~t
could pull an upset.

!

,-~

::

Visit the
MM JEW'ELERS

F I ash '.

, .'

: :.

~

:

t· , .' " " ."'

~,:...
','

00011 lIPWS fol' you
who like to knit. 'l'hc
Crcscent has ~'leisher'R
new :\Hti-shrink, IIntimatting "'Vonderi;r,el1"
yarns. Now yon can

- .....

~;

'_..Ii.:.,...;,.'';;......
' _"...
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* Greeting Card.
Stationery
* Magazines
* Bike Repairing
* Clothing
:~

I
I

*

Drugs

•
Neill's Variety
Store

wa~h hand-knits day a1'tel' day - nllc! not. kllit
y0111' brows ovcr sIll'illkage!

I
Country Homes Park
I~'----------l

'Vc havp 1~'leishel' 's
"'\Vol)(lerizcIl" y 1\ r 11 S
for soc I-:s, SWCll tCI'S and
baby things.
.,

For Sentimental Reaso~

Needlework-3rd Floor

:

Flowers
Irom

I PETERS & SONS
FLORISTS

•
W. 829 Riverside
N. 4702 Market

M. 1164

G,1666

Jr~~
FOUNTAIN LUNCH
N. 1502 Monroe
We Specialize in

"ILmuE:

Super Idilk Shakes, Sundaes, an~ H~mburgers
• HOME MADE PIES
• SOFT ICE CREAM
• HOME OOOKED MEALS
• LARGE FOUNTAIN VARIETY .
• STEAKS
Announcing, OUT new Fountain ActJition
~··".~WHITWORTH SUNDAE'"
.

. ,- 'J:.~.::.C.t:_~

"

!
I
I

Registered :Perlect Diamonds
Finest Watches
It
too early to
Shop·.·for Christmas

* Skates
* Skate Sharpening
* Skiis and Equipment

i

lor Diamonds and'
", Watches Since 1907

I

Just Opened

Especiallr for You'
IT'S ISIC -

TEMPTING -

r

~.

-,

DELICIOOS

Askfor it by name

••

r'

SEC. 562 P.L. &. R.

This Paper
In the Mail
"The Whitworlhian wilI hereafter be placed in the mailboxes," says Don Weaver, circulation manager. However, a
few wilI be put in the Commons for the town students. .
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, NOVEMBER 1<1, l!J17

.·J,II_
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ORGAN CONCERT BY FLOR PEETERS
-------+

Pres. Hits Trail East

DR. HARDWICK'S WORK HAILED
BY ALL THOSE WHO
HIM
... -_.KNOW
._-- By.Ed Stutheit
j "DAD" ELLIOTI
It not so lIlfrequently happens
that in a busy institution such as I HILI GHTS WEEK
-'

!

-!

1

,

1

.J-1

FloI' Peeters, cclebrated Belgian
musician. will present an organ
rccital under sponsorship of the
Whitworth musIc dcpartmcnt at
the Spokane Fm;t Baptist Chmch,
at Second and Lincoln in Spokane, at 8:15 pill., Friday, December 5.
Mr. Peeters, who is the organist
at Ihe Metropofitan Cathedral of
Belgium, IS acclfIJmed as one of
tlie world's greatest virtuosi Still
a young man, he h as a great
many successful compositions to
his credit
He has been favorab!'y received in alI the great
cities of Europe. This year marks
IllS second tour of the United
States.
Tickets for the organ recital
are $1 25.
Whitworth students
will be admitted for 75 cents with
student body cards.
Mr. Peeter's recital will include
the following numbers:
P"clu,lc 'llui 1,'lIgll\' ill H ;\ 1IIJOI'_ Bach

----- -----------

Whitworth the !>acrifices by one
Highlighting campus chapel
person niade through a period of
speakers so far was the series of
years for the welfare of others
lectures given by Dr. Elliott
goes uilrecognized. Wh ile 1ll:tny
"Dad" Elliott, as he is affectionstudents and faculty mcmbers
atel}' known, spokc on a variety
have a deep appreciation for the
of subjects drawn from his diverservices which Dr. Hardwick has
si fied experiences.
rendered to our college, many
.,
"WIlI you be one of the eIght? ,
. k
are not aware that 0 r. H ard WIC ' .
. h
b
I' h f
I
h Idrew WIde comment from the stuIS t e mem er 0 t e acu ty w 0
•.
dent body because of the IIlter-1
.
.
h as b een Wit h th e sc h 00 I t h e
est It created, and the way It was
greatest number of' year~.
,developed. "Dad" EllIOtt eOI11These years have been spent in! mented that more than eight out
furthering the welfare of the of every 800 could be success"
school and in service to others. ful with the opportunities for adOI'. Hardwick is beloved by milny !vancement given. here.
.
.
Speakmg at J1Jght, as well as
students
who have receIved 10f or cape,
h
I "0 a d" b
it
.
.
roug
1 messtructlOn and counsel from him sages on "temptation" and how
throughout the }'ears. An ex- to
cope~ with it· the "best defense
~

I

"

•

•

•

,

,.

H

Foreign Organist
Coming Dec. 5th

"c

;\1,,~lcl'~.

'I'h,
01<1 N('lhc"lallll
a. Call:'.ona In A..

•

_'?:'..

•

Ucrllonlc

h. (;a\'ol1" PI'elude: and F'IJ~uc in

~

til

- HIIyck

J\fnj~lJ' __ .

preSSlOl'). QI ..th!s. Is.f~.~!!~__ II.}. t~_~ _I~ :_~~~~t_~_~~~~.n~e__ i a~~ ._~s a._
~' a,~~;.~~I~~! /~~~Le!~~~ ,~o.:_j arf~a. .~~ ~~H spe~~ .~~_~:_.hl~~~ .Y'Lria.Uon;'-'-,ii,d :_~;Ji)a-I;' oi, ;,:;lI;~I~t~'~JC~c
dedication of the 1931 Natsihi: man fliJIIKS, so lie acfs In The- COleago, Duluth, and Mmneap- SChool and college' tHere, and In
l~Jc",i>;h Song... _....... Peot~i·1l
"To Dr . Francis T.
Hardwick
h
IIC WI'11 spea k f or sev- the neighboring
Piece Ifc"oiquc
... - . J~"al'lJlt
, time of crisis."
. oil' S, were
.
.city of Virginia.
.
1\.lagio
and [?JnHle-. -....
f,-olll- - the'"
, ...
who has caught a vision of the
The student response to hiS
I
d I
h
TI
Dr. \Varren Will speak m sevTh;,·.1 ~Y!l1Jlho"v_
VII"'n"
future Wh itworth and whose tire- lectures gives tribute to the er~ groups an c \U~c es . Ie eral cQurches and at a luncheon
less el forts, unsel fi:,h service, and esteem with which they hold him. pnmary purpose ?f hiS tnp IS. to I of 'minis!ers of. Presb~terian ChrisHa n College
loyal support have been expended Students turned out In large num- supply the pulpit of the First I churches In the Mmneapohs and,
f" d B W
toward that end."
hers for each scheduled speec~, Presbyterian church of Duluth for j SI. Paul area on November 19 1 e Ine
y
arren
Dr Hardwlck\ field of study 3?d many. took advantage of I~dl- two Sunda}:s In .November, and through the 21, returnll1g to the
Pnol' to IllS leavlIlg fOI a tour
has been 111 the Icalms of educa- VIdual gUIdance offered by hllll. to renew fnendshlps made III that campus the evening of Nov. 23. of the midwest, Dr. FJ'llnk F.
tion and psychology; he is also
--Warren, Whitworth president, ada scholar and teacher of the
dressed the student body in II
Greek language. That he IS gen!chapel service on Nov. 10 011 the
uinely interested in education is
Isubject, "What is a Christian Colevidenccd by the surveys he hasl' , . The Student Omncil put
theil'
stntll]J
of'
appl'Onli
lnst
F
h
G
I
.
. . . .
rene - erll1an C UD decora-I lege?"
[
made of personality tests and the Il nela Y ()JI t.he npw ly ol'gl1JlIJ-:ell flYlll'" cln h. rl~hell' 11IH1 n 1_
,_.
_ . ) 1 ' . Warrell stated that such a
t 'but"
h h
d t
.
'. . '
. b
tlOns 01 the hnc Arts buJldlng'coll
t
I'
.'
~on fI
lO~s e a~ l1~a e 0 var-l lll olls <i1'CISJ Oil callle nne [' 0 enc SmIl h set ]wfol'l' t h!'lll the
.
.
ege IS no on} an. 01 gamza10US educatIOnal socIetIes. An arI
I
f tJ
1I
took flfSt pnze honors for home- tlOn, hut also an ol'gal1lsl11 Jesus
. I
purposes
..,.
tiC
e 'In a .1930 W/HIT'YJORTH
w
\
_ IJ am; nne
. . (),IC C 11).
cOllllllg. '"I he project was a Joint Cl11 IS t b"
ell1g ItS 11l0tlvatmg
force.

I
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Fl·19 ht CI ub pprove
Ad

LANGUAGE CLUB
TAKES 1st PRIZE

I'

IAN has thiS to say about these. Under consideratIOn now IS a
endeavors:
contract with the Spokane Sky
"Members of Dr. Hardwick's Ranch whIch will enable the club
class in Measurement of intell- to use a Taylorcraft plane for
r
I~ence have. been maki.ng prae-,$3.S0
an hour Licensed instructtical usc 01 their studieS. Ar- ors who have donat~d thei~ time
rangements havc ~een made, free are Rob MarVin, a former
where~}' members of the class! navy pilot, and Irwll1 Gallaway,
may give tests to thc students of ~ a fOJ mer Army Air Force pilot
the \Vhilworth public schools, and
the data that is obtained and
worked with
taken under .r.ersonal .observatIOn,
thus prOViding
.
b OtlI II1terest 111 the conrse and
practical value."
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Coming Events
Nov. 14-ASWC News Reel.
Whitworth Players.
French Club.

;:,

,..;.
','

<0

I

'
I

.'0

..,-

I

B'UILDING TO CONTINUE
Trustees Vote Accelerated. - - .----.------- .
.COll1lll1ttce IS studYIng
rogram
methods of raising the

p

Nov 21-"W" Initiation
Pirette FlJ·eside.
Philadelph ian BI eakfast.
German Club.

No\,. 26-Dec. I-Thanksgiving
Vacation.

~,-

.'0 .

I

SKYSTREAKS TO RECORD

Nov. IS-Pacific Luth. College, Football, there.
Writer's Club.
Alpha Psi.

Nov. 22-AIl Student "Y"
Party.

I

I

'1 t . 'th TWA r
cffort of the officers oJ' the Hc stressed that the Oll'lstian
a pI ~ . WI
. : . or a I French and G .
I b
C
! colleges of today h ave an i111poryear. Asslstmg them Will be Bob;.
. ~lJllan c II s.
ap- tant part to play in the critical
Knottsoll and Russell TUlTla.
i tUring the SplJ'lt of the gamc, the world scene
All who are mterested in fly-I club u~ed "VanqUish thc Viki~l?s"l Th~ policy o.~ \X'h!~v.:0rtl~ has
ing for the 111ISSIOI1 field 01 any I as. I.hclr decoration slogan
I wo Inevel., ~~en
cram Its Ideals
Christian fields of service can Vlkl ngs (or reasonable facsim-' and I ellgl.o~s st.mdal ds down the
contact any of the above l1len- I iles) pierced hy speal s, hung from 'I t~roats 01 lIs students, ~ut to erltioned.
I
.d
f'
.
loll studcnts who are 111 accord
tie Sl e.s 0 a pirate slllp t.opped, with the purpose of Whitworth,
by a Cfl111son and black saIl and· or at least are willing to coopflying a joll}'-roger.
emtc, hc said..
.
Cha'II'lllall
t lgr
'OIlP was ,Dr. Warren
Installces or
, Iof'
e
I
dciled
'
. .
.
I many w 10
eSlrc to study at
William Sauve, assIsted by Char-I Whitworth, but due to the limited
lene Boquet and Walt Dawson i I'acdlties are not ahle to .
frolll the French club, and ,John
A photograph or all Whitwurth
Klei nbach and Lester Kirkendor-! s.tudents yl.annJl1g
cnter full
fer from the Gel' na
IbM' tllne \=hnstlan service was taken
.
I. n cu.
I follOWIng the chapel selvice. The
Bach1Jnont IS adViser for both' picture is to be used in the next
groups.
school bulletin.
and

."
>,

the fall meeting of the BOllid
IofAtTru!.tees
for Whitworth Col-

The Navy captured the world's speed record in August, 1947, and, five
d~ys later, broke it wHit the jet-propelled "Skystreak," shown above.
Pl~oted by Comdr. Turner E. Caldwell, Jr., USN, the plane Hew 640.7
miles per hour in the first test at Muroe Field. Calif. Within a week
~Iaj. ~Iarfon Carl, USMC, set a new mark of 650.6 miles per hour in
the same plane.
(OHicl.1 U. S. Nuy Photo,"ph)

the best
additional

money.
The audJloriurn will he buil t
lege, board members voted to ac- to scat at least 1200 persons.
celerate the money.raising proConstruction of the new buildgram for the new audItorium and ings will result in additional
a?mi.nistrat~on building. The au- dormitory space in Ballard a~d
dltOJ'JUI1l Will cost between $250- McMillan halls. Offices now 101300 ,09 0 . Approximately $70,000: c~ted in th~se halls would be
of thiS has been pledged, and a given space 111 the new buildings.
I

.'

Friday, November 14, 1947
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Letters to the Editor NEW WAY TO
~hol·t
SHAKESPEARE

OffICial Publication of the Associated Students of Whitwol'th College.
All leUcI" "houht be
lind to
thc point. .... nr "ubject I" open for con- .
hsued every other Friday during the fall, winter, and sprmg
l>ldf'ration which ill of InlereHt to the I
(IUartel's. Entered under Section 562, Postal Luw~
I .. aIllJllI~
Dr. Christianson has been tryI. hut..\\1names
('olltnhutJOll8 l11u,,1 lJe "igned. ing a different technique in this
and Regulations.
will be withheld UI}On r e - .
.
=====~~.- - . I flue,,! l.e;l\c tetlel's III the WHrT· quarter s Shakespeare course. He
Subscription pl'ice, $1.00 pel' year. Student slobscription included m WOH'l'HrM~ orrtce.
has some records of Shakespeare
ASWC fee.
I
h' h
k
d
I
Printed by Slake Printing and Publishing Co., Spokane, Wash.
Those of us who have a faint pays w IC ma e stu y p e.!Js~nt.
concept of Libel'ty, Love, Free· It IS the hope of Dr. Christian·
========,~~~================= dom and Devotion and those who son that more albums of records
FREDERICK L. PETERSON ............................. Executive Editor hav~ a faint recollection of the can be obtained and used by the
']'~O~AS SUMMERSON :..... .. ......................... Business Manager past five years of turmoil, let us students. At the present time, he
Edllorwl Boal'd-AI·thut, Lllschel', Olga Anderson, Ashley Holden, Jr.,
'd' u c lebrat· g an Ar- has the "Merchant of Venice" and
Al Decker.
con!.l el 0 r e i n
.
.
News Editor .......... ................... ...... .... .. ..................William Sauve mlslice Day. W e can b e no,thOmg "Hamlet".
Make-up. Editor .... .................................. ........................William Far?en I but. tru~hf~l when we say 'that
Copy EdltOl:... . ....... .. ............................................ :........Talbott TIIPP WhltwOl thla should feel so~eFeature EdItor .......................................................... Edward Stutheit what ashamed as to our reachon
Womep's ~ditor ............................................................... :...Irene Merk:l on November the eleventh."
Sports EdItor ...................................................................Albert Waldr p
Sports'. Ass!stnnts .. _................................... Walt Dawson, ~ack Schiev;;~
On this ca~pus it was nothing
Alumm EdItor... ........ .. .................................................. Mlldred Lesl
but the passmg of another day,
Literary Editor ........................................................... Margaret Grumman yet the whole Untted States celeIn their first field trip of the
Art Editor .................................................................................. Frank Booth b' t d
d
f th kful e
fo' year the Pre-Med club was conRepOl'ters-ColeUe SHrm, Janice Unti, Rogers Walker. Marilyn Brown, I a e a ay 0
a~
n ss
1
.
Barbara Deemy, Muriel Stover, Carl Drake, Joan Beck- her freedom. Our attitude toward ducted through SI. Luke's hospi.
with, Geraldine Knobel, Holland Sf. John.
,those who are no longer with us talon Nov. 10.
CIrculation
.......... . .................. ........... .. ........................ Don Weaver I was of little value within our
Dr. H. E. Alder, adviser to the
Assistant Busines!. Manager.....................................Donna Vander Meer 1 hearts and minds
club, stated that the trip is planAdviser ............................................................................Prof. A. O. Gray
The unity of O~I' nation meant ned to be an annual event.

I

I
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CHRISTMAS
PLAY SET
As yet, the cast has not been
chosen.
"Dust of the Road," by Kenneth Sawyer Goodman, has been
chosen by the dramatic department as the Christmas play to be
presented in the first week of
December during Chapel hour.
Mel Taylor will direct the production.
--------------;

Dr. Alder Surveys
500,000,000 Years'

PRE-MEDS GO
ION
FIELD TRIP
!TO ST.
LUKE'S

r
v~·
v

,

!lothing to us, except gOing to ==============
another class.
those ladies of that we might have the peace and
this institution who lost their hus- freedom, we now enjoy, we said
bands we showed no appl'eciation nothing. The least we could have
nor did we feel the vacancy left done was to thank God for thpir
by these missing persons who devotion, whose privileges we are
were very near and dear to them. enjoying. Whltworthia, is ArmlsIs the flag nothing 10 us but col-I lice day juo;t a paSSing routine to
ored cloth waving on a high palce? you?
To those boys who so gladly
Respectfully submitted,
gave every drop of their devotion
MEL UNRUH.

'~,,,.=f<>J"'''''~~t'"t'''''''',,'''==t/''''I''VI...,~I~I~'~''''~''-f~'~'"""I"'-O=''''~'''''~
V'v.v.7).7'-::J,V')v~71v,'7I·~lVlvrVlV1vIVYVT..JTVfV.~::;;T;::: Vlv vlvNlVfV'IV'VlvfVIVJVjVW'r'VI~:,

To

)

~>

Thank.giving Day Prayer

(

H~

Dent' God, I'm t]lfInkful fol' the fooel, friends, fire<, side, lind f~l1owship that Thanksgiving day brings.
I'm tlumkful as the mouth watering aroma of 1'oast- (.
lUg' turkey comes to my nostrils. I'm thankful for
the wan:n glow of n crackling fire. I'm thankful for
understllndillg silellce between friends. I'm thankful
for all these t~ings, Lord. But in this thankfulness, ~)
Ji"ather, how hllve I brought thankfulness to other:!!'
:Help me this coming yeur to go aside to thank that
one whose smile helped me through a dismal day. To
.thank that one who aided
me when
there was need )
.
I
of human help. To reach out a hand and say thank (~
yon to the one who has criticized nie justly. To thank
those who have influenced my life in a positive way.
Ji'nther, help me to express those hard to express
thanks that enrich our human relationships. Thj~
is my prayCl' Thanksgiving Day,- 1947. -;. ~

Professional Pharmacists

HART and
DILATUSR
Open 24 Hours

I
I

( ~

,.

Guest speaker at the meet·
ing of the Columbia Geological society in the city museum
Nov. 6 was Dr. H. E. Alder
of the Whitworth faculty. Dr.
Alder presented a survey of
changes in plant and animal
life during the last 500 milHon
years.

Phone Main 2111
Nine No. Stevens

Open 'till 2 a. m.

Flavor

FRIED JUMBO
SHRIMP
Fish' &. Chips-French Fries
Pronto Pups, Soft Drinks

Fresh

MILK-I[E [REAM

- Car Service

•

Products

AL'S DRIVE· INN
__ ~_ •. __

() L~~~~~~~~~~~~~----____~______________-1 I

·@OI:IG.\;.rolO~~IGI3fGCI:;I~;:;:~~&'.s-:s~-sl;.;B{5t&I~

••

_- ...... ~~

~"T-I

~,.~,.~

lLh~>

N. 6631 Division

"0 give thanks unto the Lord; for He js good: for His
mercy endureth for ever."
Psalms 136:1.

The Wye
Fine Foods
Refreshments

Man's Best Friend
The small brown mongrel licked the harsh hand thaI reached to
grab her collar and thus distUl'h the tranquility of her dormitory
sanctuary. A half-hour later that little dog, who had been everyone's
fl'iend, was dead on the dissecting table.
,Someone had decreed lhat personal feelings for a pet should be
disregarded and that she should die.
That dog was "Bubbles", the pet of the Whitworth campus.

Open to 1 a.m. except Sa.t.

Co",ing December 5
To 1st Baptist Ohurch, 2nd and Lincoln

For all
Floral occasions
Select

A TRIBUTE TO BUBBLES

She's just anothel' campus hound,
That little friend of mine.
A II'uer pal can not be found,
Nor one Ihat's half as fine.

•

.

10
M.1154
G. t666

W. 829 Riverside
N. 4702· Market

ORGAN RECITAL
Oollege Student tickets go on sale

"Where to Buy It"

II

November 21

OOALI OOKE, WOOD

in Foyer of Gym and in Fine Arts hall

FUEL OIL

SPEOIAL PRICE TO STUDENTS 75c

Great Western
Fuel Co.

Adult tickets in all music stores at $1.25

ItGet your student ticket early, then attend Dec. 5 at 8:15 p. m."

BEEP! BEEP!
Phone Brdy. 2101
If "cow-Iego" students insist on "horsopIH~''', maybe E.222 DeSmet Spokane
~OIllOO])C else should "moo-vc" ill.
I.

Rev. E. C. Deibler
Paslm'
Morning Worship ..... 11:00 A. M.
Expository Menages
Evanueillilc Services 7:30 P. M.

t
I

I

Students In vlled to sing
with tho Inrol'm") Young
PaDilla's Elvonlng Ch01'll8
~

"

COMMUNITY
FACULTY
STUDENTS
Are Urged to Come
______________________

PRESBYTERIAN
CHUROH

Dr. Paul Calhoun
Pfislol'
Dr. Theron B. Max$on
Asslstallt PfistOI'
Worship ServIces.... 11:00 A. M.
.and 7:30 P. M.
Young People'S Meet.

i

I

KNOX

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH

WHITWORTH
.PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH

I

Music Department

FLOR PEETERS

FLORISTS

But thai happy wag of gl'eeting,
Has been silenced now by fate.
And Ihel'e':-; no more fl·tendly meeting,
Since she met that canine potentate

FOURTH
PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH

by Whitworth

Sponsored

PETERS & SONS,

Ju!.t a friend to have al'ound,
To welcome one With glee.
And always make fhe wol'1d abound,
With happincss for me.

A man's inhuman pllssion,
lIas \I'fumphed oncc again.
But he's mighty out of fashion,
When he kills B loving frieilCt.

Celebrated Belgian Virtuoso
and Composer

Knox and Post St.

I

~i'eI'~.. i~..·n· ..Pln·ce.. ·fo~:~OI~.:...M.

I

~

4th and CEDAR____
______________
~

Rev. John B. MacDonald, Pa.tor
Sunday Schoof .......... 9:45 A. M.
Morn Ing Worship ...... 11:00 A.M.
Ev~ning Service ....... 7.:30 P. M.
Chri.tlan Endeavor
at 6: 16 P. M.
Whitworth Student. Welcome__
______________________

~f,

FIRST
BAPTIST CHUROH
2nd and Lincoln
Walter Bridge, Th.D.,
PllstOl'

9:45
11:00
6:00
7: 30

Bible School
Morning Worship
B. Y. F .
Evangelistic Service

•

"A Genuine Welcome Hel'e for

Faculty and Students"

WHITWORTHIAN
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LEADER SAYS

II

"w" CLUB DEAL

Campus Poll Favors Demos

BIG SUCCESS

By Margin; .Many Undecided
Democratic
and
Republican'l" - ~ -,- ,- -Sc·' - _. parties have fertile ground to cuIlivate among college students, RCcording to R poll just taken on the i US
campus, but if elections were h~ld
Whitworth's speedy halfback,
today, the Democrats would Will. Vern Tucker, continued to pace
"Which party would you vote the Pirate eleven in the scoring
for if national elections were held parade, having garnered six touchtoday?" was the question asked. downs in seven games for a toDemocratie-38%
tal of 36 points. Bob Cruzen,
No choice-32%
whose injured rib has kept him
Republican-30%
sidelined for most of the season,
Othel' polls asking the same is in runner-up spot with 28 talquestion will be conducted on lies.

Tucker Top orer
Phd
e by Cruzen

i

Ski Tinle!

I
I

I
The W-club carnival of Nov. I
8 was fl great success, according
to Jerry Mahaffey, chairman of J
th~ cOlllmittee. "A cheerful and
friendly atmosphere enveloped
the g)'Ill," said Mahaffey, "as approximat~lr 100 ~ersons atle!!ded
an~ part,clpat~d In the fUll. • j
Not only ~Id th.e crow~ enJ~Y
thems.elv~s dlsplaymg thelJ' skill
ror wmt1ln~ prizes, bu~ we really
wowed-em b}' presenllllg the act
or the year.
------_~

1.-------------.
I

DEADLINE NEARS

.

Have you remembered to give I

12-10,
Player

G

TO PAT FG Tot.

~:~;e~:' '.-... , Ii

]~

g

~

~:;

Sebaloel, ". , S
2
n
0
12
Robert Edwards, Whitworth Sle,eth
' . ,!
~
g ~ 1~1
student and Kafhervn Dubach, 8~~!f ' " .. " :': r.
I
0
0
6
• d Gamble
1
n
0
6
'both 0 f Spo k ane, WI'11- b e marne
Tague. , ""
, , .. ' .. 87
0
2
0
2
Monday, November 17, on the
'I'O'l'ALR" S
]6
12
0
lOS
Bride and Groom program in HolOJlPonellt~ ~ 20
]11
()
1.10
Iywood, California.
Bob and his fiance left last THANKSGIVING
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. CONCERT OOMING
Charles Yenney who will be the
Orcheltral and choral nummatron of honor and best man bel'll will be given by .tude"t.
at th~ ceremonies. The program of the music department at a
will be at 2 :30 in the afternoon. Thanksgiving Concert at chapel hour, Wednesday, Nov. 2i.
Selections by speech students
allO will be presented during
the program.

Pirates to Meet
Farragut Vets in

B:~w~~~a!~?':n~7~.. I
1

HUGE FLOOR

•

EXCELLENT SKATES

Rink bus meets N. Wall bus
at 7, 7:30, 8 p. m. Or direct
to rink from Howard·Riverside at 7:30.

MEL'S
Barber & Beauty
Shop
Country Homes
PARK
Hours 9 to 6

Phone Glen, 0741

Our
Advertisers
Your
Friends

COZY INN

A COMPLETE SKI SERVICE
RUN BY SKIERS

Drop In and Meet
MARGE .. MARtON
JUMBO MILK SHAKES
SANDWICHES
HOME MADE PIE
Open 10 iI. m. to 11 p. m.
DIVISION .. HAWTHORNE

BLAZIER'S
SPORTING GOODS
WASH. & RIV.

•

SKIS .nd EQUIPMENT
,

Greeting
Hats for College Men

,

Card.,

Magazines,

•

'

Stiltlonery,

Clothing,

Drugs

Neill's Variety
Store

Coldwell Florist

Country Homes Park

WE GROW OUR FLOWERS
You Are Invited to Vlalt Our
Greenhouse

GOOD JEWELRY
alwa.ys to be found
at
Corsages - Designs
Out ji']oWel'i'>

* Band Instruments
*

*

*

*

Pianos
Radios
Records
Piano Accordions

•

PoUecl Plants
1414 W. Garland
N. 10 WALL

Have that soiled study lamp shade
cleaned by the Lustre process
at

Spokanite Dry Cleaners and Dyers

We Rent Instruments
Garland & Post

•

Guertin & Ross
W908 Sprague

Riv. 49151

5126 N. Market St.

Spokane, Washington

••••••••••••••••••

lor You
WHITWORTH
SUNDAE
ASK FOR IT
BY NAME

Fountain Lunch

S
A FOOD SU~ERB ,
Com;,~';e '~-o~n;~I:'
Bethel BoOk Sfore-' . -N--'
D -,',
.
E
'R
S

Bibles-- Stationery

Plaques-Books
Hymn Books
Sheet Music
Records
Oards for All Occasions

Prompt Service
Naturill Place to Eat

Post and Garland

GENIE TOOL HANDLE
"The M'lqlo of Alandln at YO'lr Fln"ertlpl"

USE AT HOME OR SOHOOL
Genie Tool Handle
OUTLINING BLADE
NOTCH CUTTER

DRILL CHUCK
RIGHT ANGLE "V" BLADE

Attractive Gift Box
707-711

Sprague

Sets $2.95

J~~aca1ttw~
•

Fairfax 1441

WEDDINGS
InvItatIon. and An"ouncem,nt.
corr,ctly printed at about on.thlrd
th. colt of ,ngrlv,d on, .. AN: for
fr •• umpl ... 8TAKE PRINT. &
PUB. CO., ,130 W. 2nd • •pokan,.

The F yee.z;er

Avenue

Spokane's Most Complete

MUSIC CENTER

920 W. Sprague

=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.==:.==.=.=.===.==.==.===.==.~.

928 W. Riverside

Patronize Them

In hi. new .tore

Cheen·o Inn

M. 2454

N. 1602 Monroe

As ,Oivic minded,
Public Spirited,
'Wliitworth Boosters

At North 117 Poll

•

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
InsulatIon, Wallboards
SASH .. DOOR
N. DIV . . . PEND OREILLE

•

HAT FREEMAN

at COOK'S

Count ry Homes
SUo pply

•

basketball season Wl~l, a pl'acllCo:
To the Tllams game at Farragut, F nday night,
November 28. The following eve-I
FOOTBALL PLAYERS
nlng the Pirates play host to the
Vets in a return game in Graves
BASKETBALL MEN
Hali. After theS€ two games the
Pirates take a rest before their "BEST WISHES FROM.
December 5th encounter with
Washington State at Pullman,

Let's Go" ROLLER SKATING

Complete Building
Ma.terials

"The Ski Den"

A' Hearty Welcome Always
to Whitworth Students

the campus periodically until elecIn team totals the Pirates trail your short stories, poems, and ar- :...-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tion time next yea...
their opponents 20-16 in touch- tic1es to D~. Christians~n??? De- r--------------;
downs and 130-108 in total points, cember J IS the deadline!
You'll ENJOY Eating HERE
COUPLE TO BE
but hold an edge in conversions,

MARRIED ON
RADIO SHOW

A NEW
Ski SPOT in Town

I

708·716

Flrlt
Avenue

., In ...... '" ....... '" ""'., ....

~ ~!tMlMtJTWtlV'" YDU UK. t"D WOIUC.
~ TIllS COMPANV

?

ANSWER; We think you would.
As the Washington Water Power
Company is a free business enterprise, its employes' future
is limited only by their own ability and ambition. No political
"pull" is required to hold a job
It: Water Power.

Fairfax 3241
Glenwood 2553

TI-IE WASHINGTON
WATER POWER CO.

,

,

'"
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P I R·A T E S END LEAGUE PLAY

.

.,

O. Holmes, T. Jones, V. Pratt, R. Hanson, G. Pomeroy, D. Arnold, J. GI:liam; Third
row-So Tague, P. Clyde, A. Good, R. Roestel, D. Johnson, D. Schalock, A. Vallarano,
S. Contos, G. Schweitzer, W. Taves, T. Clark. Standing-A. Rempel, J. Stannard.

. Left to right: Front row-C. Telecky, N. Faber, R. Kohlstaedt, N. Stokke, V.
TUcker, A. Swanson, L. Watson, E. Cress, D. Olstad, K. Gamble, W. Sleeth, R. Rettke
(manager). Second row-R. Cruzen, H. Froman, W. Van Camp, R. Lentes, R. Carr,

"

WHITS PLAY
LUTES SAT.
The Pirates take to the airways
tomorrow for a flight to TaFoma
to tangle with the PacifIC Lutheran eleven in one of the two
. Winco gridiron finales of the
year.
The other contest finds
Western entertaining Eastern at
Bellingham.

Orucial Test

";

The con ference championship
can well be decided by tom orrow's clash. The undefeated
Gladiators need this last game to
insure them of at least a tie for
the title.
As evidenced by their past record, the Lutes are the strongest
team in the league. They have
tremendous power both in the line
and in the backfield. Only Western has scored more points fua
n
Pacific Lutheran in league play
but the Tacoma eleven has th~
best defensive record with onl
y
9 points being chalked up against
them in four league battles.
The powerful Lutes have drub
bed Sf. Martin's 35-0 and Centrai
26-2. Western held them for three
quarters but finally gave in 6-0
Only Eastern has dented th'
Gladiator's record, holding then~
to 7-7 tie.

Hope for Dry Field

..

,

<

"

Bllt the Whitworth forward wallj
really be up against it to- I
morroJII at Tacoma.

FROM The

Illill

SIDELINE

I Pacific Lutheran has a line aV-j
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _' eraging well over 200 pounds per
I .

I

PA
9

20
12
52

I

JI

I C "t· H '
OUD ry omes
CI

1;-------------

·1
II

FOR WINTER
SPORTS
IT'S
SKIS and SKATES
- AT-

•

C&S

at

NEW NAMEPLAT!;

ONE DAY SERVICE

Our appreciation is extended to Frank Booth, art editor,
for the new nanleplate making

SlioetofiiJrti
'---_c_o_u_nt_ry_H_O_m_e_s_c_en_t_er_---!

Our

Santa Express

\
Tomorrow's contest wil! be
I
played on a dirt field. The Pirates are hoping for a dry p)aying surface so as to give their
speedy backs a chance to run. Not
since the Cheney battle have the
Pirates perforll1ed on a tllud-free
Sports Equipmimt
field.
The Lutes will be heavy favoS. 116 Lincoln
rites to repeat last year's 14-0
performance (lver Whitworth, but . - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . : . . . . the Pirates are bidding for an upset. With almost the entire squad
Laugh at the raron"
back in action the Whits are
I
primed for their last but biggest
Black composition soles
battle of the season.
a get acquainted price.
I

~~t~~O~;H;~~~ssue of the

~
L
T
PF
PacifIC Lutheran ........ .. ... . 3
o
1
7'J
o
Eastern Washmgton ... ......
3
1
62
\Vestem Washington
3
o
80
Central Washmgton .............. 2
3
o
35
St. Martin's ..... .... ............... 1
4
o
31
WHITWORTH ................... 0
4
o
26
FINAL GAMES
Nov. 15 WHITWORTH at Pacific Luth .eran
Eastern Washington at Western Washmgton

man. In fact they don't have a
130
By Walt Dawson
j1lineSman on the starting eleven
85
Here and there about this and under 212. Our only 200-pound
that: Maybe it was Dad Elliott's, starters are Kohlstaedt and Wat,son
dressing room speech or maybe
Last Game
the team took heed of the locker!
It'll play like New
room slogans, but one or the i Tomorrow's game will be the J who gets the champIOnship. An
other brought results
That Pi-! last Pirate encounter for Roes- I upset of the league leaders by
RADIO
rate eleven that stood against; tthel, HOlmdes't and tWats?n.
Alii h P
Id d
. k
REPAIRING
.
..
ree gra ua e nex spnng . . . t e Irates WOll
0 the Inc.
.
LeWiston was the most splflted "Dr" jerr)' Wilson and "Dr."
TUBES
Whitworth club to take the field, Daye Holmes spent 15 minutes
since the Eastern game at Che-I taping Tague's right shoulder beney. Even in defeat the team fore the Lewiston game only to
20% Discount
looked good. The Lewiston backs have Sammy return after the
on Oash and Oarry
found the Pirate forward wall al- game ,with ar idenJicid irijury to
Dry Cleaning
most invincible. Not one Log- his left shoulder. The two "docs"
ger was able to hit pay dirt by a got together, diagnosed Tague's
I
line play. Arid this same Pirate ~ase. as an acromio·clavicular sepNext to Wye Restaurant
line was just as impressive on aratlOn, grabbed some tape and
Glen. 0884
offense. Usually a coach wor- proceeded to make Tague about
ries whether or not a line can one-third mummy . . .
Open 8-12 & 1-6
I n the Shopping Center
hold the defense from rushing
It will be a sudden-death finish
Drop in soon In see
the passer, but not so last Friday for the Winco title in tomorrow's
OPEN 10-6
the new store
night
games. Maybe the Pirates aren't
.
'---------------!,
The line was gil'ing ollr pass- gOing anywhere in the league, but ;-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
ers too milch time; Pirate re- they might have a little say about
ceil'ers were blanketed before the
passers got rid of the ball. Stokke,
Kohlstaedt, Olstad, Jones, SwanSOfl, and Watson form the nucleus
of OI,IT II~ht bllt p~tent line .'.

-

everyone. Every department is brim-full

I

I

I
I

Country
Homes
Electric

eaDerS

Visit the
MMJEWELERS
F amons for Diamonds and
W-atches Since 1907

has jus t arrived

with gifts to please

I

5,

I

WINOO FOOTBALL STANDINGS
Uam

Registered PeTfect Diamonds
AmeTica's Finest Watches

of Ohristmas sugges-

It is not too early to

tions; so come and do

Shop for Christmas

your Holiday shopping early!

M M Jewelers

c.~_

807 West Riverside Ave.
Riv.2107

THEji1CRESCENT

~----------------------------------------------~
'.,

SEC. 562 P ...... R.

!lerry
(!1Qrislmas
~.

•

SPOKAN&WASmNGTO~ n~M~~;JD~~;R~5~,~1;9;J7~==========================N~O~.5
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NEW· GUIDANCE PROGRAM COMING

--'XBEGINS WINTER QUARTER
COUNSELLING PROGRAM
-., - "..-----'~- ----- - - - + A new type of cOllnselling pro.
Head of Schools
gram is to be inaugurated at
T II Ph AI h
Whitworth early in the winter
e SIP a
quarter, according to Dr. Theron
... Educate for Freedom B. Maxson, dean of men, and

WARREN RETURNS FROM TRIP TO I
DULUTH, ST. PAUL AND MID-WEST
- -. ~-. Frank F. Warren, president, re.· - h . M k
HO
turned recently from a trip to the C olr
a es It
m~d-wes~ where he renewe~ old. At Chapel Hour

I

\1

,
,J

'j
,i
,

"
~

, ,1

o

friendshIps, and made new fnends I
John Shaw, superintendent of
for Whitworth.
I The students were sent on'
schools of the City of Spokane,
The most important part of hiS\' Thanksgiving va cat ion with a ~
AI
f
I
was gLtest speaker at the Phi
trip was the new ~roup. 0 p;;s· song. A concert was given by the,
tors who have received m f o r m a · .
1
pha assembly Nov. 21. His sub·
tion of Whitworth. Many of thesel~olIege choIr and orchestra dur-"
ject was "Education for Free.
plan 011 supporting the college mg the Wednesday chapel h.our.
dom."
The orch estra under the dlrec . ,
WI'th gl'ftS an d b y sen d'mg stu Mr. Shaw emphasized that ed·
f N' l O b '
d en t s.
t ·ron 0 f P ro.
ICO la vanm, e'l
ucation of the proper t}'pe is neWhile in St Paul, President gan the program. The college.
Warren spoke at the SI. Paull choir under the leadership of
cessar}' to preserve our liberty.
Bible Institute to a group of 300 Prof. Anders presented four songs i
FLOR PEETERS
He pointed out that there must
students.
centered around the thought of
I be no restnctlOns on the extent
. D~r~ng his stay in Duluth and Thanksgi.ving.
I Bel~ran organist, WIll be p!'esent- of training, and that there must
Vlrgmla he spoke at several
The fmal number by the or- ed m an Ol'gan l'CCltal tOlllght at I b
Iff
h t d
. 'beSIdes
.
.
'
no e.
ement,
0
ear or a re
meetmgs,
supplYlllg
the chestra, "Peter and the Wolf",I
8'15 at the FIn,!
Bflptlst church,'. e.
pastorate of First church in Du· WIth Charles Bovee as narrator'I2nd and Lincoln.
lIlJected mto the mmds of the stuluth for two Sundays.
was the popular number of the
Tickets will be availalble at the dents, as has been done in some
Several athletically and schol- hour.
i door
totalitarian countries.
asticall}' outstanding students of
___
Duluth and Minneapolis have

chairnHIO of the personnel and
guidance cOlllmittee.
Vocational Ilnd educational orientation is to be the purpose of
the program, which will consist of
a series of tests and personal inter\'ie,-"'.s
". to provide a personal it,'
}
analysis and a survey of an individuaJ's occupational and curricular interests.
Results of the initial tests will
be evaluated by Dr. Maxson, who
will then mtcrview the student
and refer him to another faculty
mem b
er 'III wh ose f'Ie Id th e s t udent has shown aptitude. Specialized departmental examinations
will be given, and the results of
the series will be reviewed by
the student with Dr. Maxson.

shown interest in Whitworth and
asked for applications

Applications for counselling
will not be accepted until the

I

I

----~-~,. ~~--

Colonel Stark
Gives Advice On
Feature Writing

i

BA. SKETBALL SLATE S .F ULL SCHEDULE

..•=~ --._,

- .' --.--...

"Il

'Wfiltworlli~(;cjIlege'l ~~:"-':~'--=-'~=;~' ~

~~:~~:~~~se-~~~~:n~:~:f:~O~~ n:~~-

-"

CITY STUDENTS I
.194-7-48.
I SUMMER TERM
I
PLAN PROJECTS Basketball Schedule :CUT
IN HALF
I

nounced later, Dr. Maxson stated.
All applications, for which 11 small
fee will be charged, will leceivc
atten Ii on in th e order In wh ich
Anyone planning to write a
Three projects were discussed
(Home Games in Capitals)
Special em~hasis will be placed they are receIved.
feature article for a newspaper and the committees chosen at the
(* Denotes League Games)
Ion courses ~n sUnlm.er school
The personnel and guilialll.c
or magazine should fIrst study Alpha Kappa Chi meeting Tues- Dec. 5--Washington State Col-I whIch wl~1 ald the hIgh school committee include Dr. Maxson,
that publication to determine its day, Nov. 18 in Graves hall. The
lege.
teacher, [t was announced by Dr. Merton D. Munll, Miss Ma·
style and policies, is the advice chapel program for Dec 5, trans· Dec. 19.20 _ Round.Robin Tour- j Dean Merton Munn.
non R. Jenkins, Dr. Francis T.
Col. Charles Stark, feature editor portation for the students and a
nament at Wenatchee~
1he summer session will cover Hardwick, Professor Alfred O.
of the SpOkesman-Review, gave Christmas party are being plan.
(Whitworth, Pac. Luth~ 1 a six week period frol11 June 21 Gray
and
Dr.
Gustav
H.
to Whitworth journalism students ned by the town club organizaeran, Portland U., Cen- i to July 30. Students will be able Schlauch. Dr. Hardwick and his
when he addressed them Nov. 18 tion
tral Wash)
to earn eight hoUls credit. Course assistants in the psychology de·
in the current series of lectures
The chapel program committee Dec 22-Gonzaga.
offerings will be announced lateI'. partment are cooperating with Dr.
on various phases of journalistic! is: Bob Farle}', .chairman, Rose Dec. 23-Go,nzaga.
Dr. Theron B. Maxson states Maxson in making the plan to be
work.
..
M~ry Glass, Gen.lta Christensen, .Jan. 2-Montana State.
that married couples occupying of value to the student body.
Col. Stark h as been affilIated Faith Clark, Elaine Ferry, Nor- Jan. 3--Montana State.
i the college homes, again as of
Similar
guidance
programs
Wlt~ the Sp?~esm~n-Review inl man McDonald and Tom Mars· .I an
5-FARRAGUT.
,last year, WIll live in the units I have been successfully Llsed in
vanous. c~pacJ!les sillce 1931.
den..
. Jan 9-*SI. Martin's
,during the six week period in
many colJeges and universities.
Anl1l~ Skeels ~as elected c~all" Jan. I O-*St. Martin's
I del' to retain theIr occupancy.
- - - - - - - - -...
A dIffIcult problem confronting editors is to be able to pres- man of .'h.e Christmas COnllTiittee! lan.12-"Pacific Lutheran.
There will be an approxImately
ent news facts .wilhon! snbjecti~g and .asslstlllg are, Kathy Martll1, Jan 16-SEATTLE PACIfIC
seven week lapse between SUIllthemselves to libel SUIts, he said. Paulllle Weber, Jo SUlllmerson Jan 17--SEATTLE PACIFIC.
mer and falJ quai·ters during
Only after information .h.as been and Les P~tten.
.
.
.Ian 19-"Eastern Wash ington
which hOllses may be vacant.
The Conservatory trio frolll the
made public through offiCial chan· . The proJc.ct COlllm[ttee wh!ch Jan 20-GONZAGA.
-------Spokane Conservatory of MUSIC
nels IS the n~wspaper free. frol~l IS now worklllg on tran.sportatl?n Jan. 23-NORTH IDAHO.
playcd at 11 recent chapel.
danger of belllg charged Wlt~ II· for the !OWIl students IS: Ch~lr- .Ian 24-NORTH IDAHO.
;
The trio, composed of Trude
belolls statelll:nt~, he explallled. man, Milton DeArmalld; asslst- . .Ian. 30-*\Vestern Washlllgton. :,'
Hutenbach, violinist, OUo HutenCol. Stark IIlvlted students to ants, Paul Schaffer, Gweneth l Jan. 31-~ '~Western Washington,
bach, cellist, and 1·lans Moldensubmit feallire articlcs to his pub. Oars, James Calle, Alene J(anike- ~ Feb 3--NORTHWEST NAZAThe seventh annllal alumni hauel', pianist, played two numRENE.
: party was held at the horne of bel's. one Beethoven Sonata and
lication, and assured them that if berg, Jack Schiewe, Margaret.
their story IS not accepted it will Chaffee and Melvll1 Slevens.
I Feb LI--*Ccntral Washington. Dr. and Mrs. Hardwick Satllrday. a trio from Mozart.
be returned to them with an ex·
--------Feb. 5~-*CENTRAL WASH.
: Nov. 29, at 8 p. Ill.
Dr. Moldenhauer, "15, is one of
planation of why it can not be
I Feb
7---*CENTRAL.WASH.
Seventy eight attended the af- the firs~ veterans to graduate
accepted. or ",ill have notations
Feb. II-*WESTERN \'1'ASH.
fair and thIS was an increase over frolll Whitworth college under the
regard!ng .necessary changes to
! Feb 13--North Idaho.
·Iast )'ears attendance of (is. A G I. bill.
mah.e It silitable.
I
Feb 14--North Idaho
'replyogram was sent to alJ the
--~"--- ...
I The Stage Crart class underl Feb 20 .. _.... PACIFIC LUTH.
alumni With 58 responses.
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - · · t h e direction of Prof Loyd Waltz, I Feb 21-';'PACIFIC LUTH.
A turkey trophy won by the
IS planning to bUIld a new settingl Feb 2J-:St Martin's.
class of '34 was the highlight of
for the sta~c in the Specc~l audi- eb 27-: ~aste~'~ WasJ~lngton. 'the evenrng Mrs. Rosenquist led
•
•
t 01'1 11 111. 1 he class 15 dOlllg rc· Feb 28-- EAS1 ERN \X ASH.
community singing.
Plates for reproducing a picture
,can he ready 20 llli nutes after
Hobert Shrieve, class of '42, '[ search work on the possibilities
will he returning to the cam- of two types (~f settlllgs. ~ne halfl
the photograph is taken, stated
Lang Armstrong, art editor of the
pus for the winter quarter to !of the class IS Illvestlgallng the I
finish his college work.
! p.ossiblllly of making a cyclOr!ll~la.··
Spokune daily newspapers, when
11 he other members are studYl11g
.~._.. . ~ ______________ he spoke hefore journalism stuHaving recently returned ! the cost of a box set, which con-, The Sefelo Candlelight SCI vice
dents Nov 25.
frol11 Soul, Koren, where he i sists of nats that. are adaptable I '11 t I Id Th
d
D
II the lise of the main, large red
In addition to his work on the
was stationed, he IS bringing to n number of scenes. New IIght-' WI
)e Ie
Ilrs ay,
ec: . calldle fr(llll Wll'ICII .~II the gl·rl<-.' S k
D'J
Ch
. I
.
lb'
I
.• f 'th 8·0 p. lll. In the speech audlton·
"'~
po ane
III y
rOlllc C and
with him Hi Wang Park,' a Ko- Illg
IS a so elllg p anneu or e
I'
I
d
dl
.
d'
Spokesman-Review, Armstrong is
'
T'I
k d
tl' lIlll.
t IS all allnua event an
can es arc ht, an whIch reprerean stLident, who will also en- s t age.
lIS group wor e on Ie
on the staff of the Farm Trio
ter the college in .January.
stage selling of "The Barrells or' all campus women atteno.
sents the spirit of Sefelo - - scr\'- magazines and the Spokane Art
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · 1 Wimpole Street."
I This will be the I Gth }'ear for I ice, fellowship, and love.
Engraving company.

I

I

I

01'-1

TRIO PLAYS
A
T CHAPEL

178 A d 7 h
tten t
Annual Alumni· Party

IStage C'ra ft CI ass

I

;
Plan New Settings I

FROM KOREA
HI WANG PARK

r:

"

'.

'.

LECTURE BY
S R ARTIST

"

i,'

SEFELO CANDLELIGHT SERVICE
SCHEDULED FOR DEC 11th

I

I
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"
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~
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Science Hall Aids Expansion

Official Publication of the Associated Students of WhitwOI·th College.
By Holland Sf. John
Issued every othel' Friday during the fall, wintel', and spring
qual'ters. Entered under Section 562, Poslal Laws
Alpha Chi's annual "Birthday
and Regulations.
Banquet" was held Thursday,

A ClincHt construction
B · ht P- - - -t- - - .project
which will be of COIlrtg
rospec s
silicl'able aid to furthering
For Debate Team
the buil<ling" expansion progrnll1 of thp campus is that

Subscription price, $1.00 pel' year. Student subscription included in Nov. 20.
Each dorm holds a mid-week
ASWC fee.
Printed by Stake Printing and Publishing Co., Spokane, Wash.
prayer meeting in order to prom"We have the best prospects of the sciellce hall.
ote Christian fellowship and un- for debate, as well as other phases
"The science building is going
FREDERICK L. PEI'ERSON.... ................................ ExecuUve Editor derstanding.
of speech work, that we have to take care of our space which
THOMAS SUMMERSON ........................................... Business Managel'
Washington HaJl
ever had" is the comment made is necessit.ated by th~ growing enEditorial Board-Arthur Litscher, Olga Anderson, Ashley Holden, Jl'.,
' .
rollment 10 our sCience departAl Decker.
JOhn Peterson, who was just by Professor Waltz concernmg the ments," Dean Munn reported. He
News Editor ............... ...
.. .........................................William Sauve married a few weeks ago, return- stalus of the speech department stilted that when the science hall
Make-up Editor ................................................................ WiJliam Farden ed from California to resume his this year.
is bricked and landscaped, it will
.
Copy Editor ..............:..... .. ..................................................Talbott Tripp
Feature Editor ...............~ .............................................Edward Stutheit studies here at Whitworth . . . A
Six teams have been organized be. ~ne of the most beautiful
Women's Editor .................................................................... Irene Merkel box has been placed in the re- to work with Helmuth Beckowies bUlldmgs on the campus.
Dr.
Sports' Editor ... , ....................................................... Albj:!rt Waldrop
Munn said that plans are under
Sports' Assistants .... ......... ......... ...........Walt Dawson, Jack Schiewe ception room for the collection for preparatory practice in pre· way to have the court around the
Alumni Editor .....................................................................Mildred Lesler of money to aid sonle student I'n Jiminary debates.
b 'Id'
I d
d' h
.
Literary Editor ......................................................... Margaret G r u m m a n . .
UI mg an scape. 10 t. e sprmg.
Art Editor ..............................................................................Frank Booth a foreign country to gain a highDebate work on these teams IS
The building will house both
Reporters-Colette Stirm, Janice Unti, Rogers Walker, MarJlyn Brown, er education. Only a small amount an extra-curricular aclivity and is the (;hemistry and biology depart.
Barbara Deemy, Muriel Stover, Carl Drake, Joan Beck- ' .
.
with Geraldine Knobel Holland St. John.
IS needed 10 complete thiS fund ... separate from the classwork 10 ments. Dr. Alder, Professor NeuCirculation ....... :............................... :.........
Don Weavel' ·The president of this hall is Bob the course on debate. although stal, and Mrs.' Gray have all exAssistant Business Manager ......................................Oonna Vander Meer ·Nelson of Tonasket Wash.
some members of Ihe class are pressed favorable opinions conWhitworth Hall
cerning the increased capacity
Adviser ................................................................·...........Prof. A. O. Gray ~'
participating in these outside act- and facilities .of the building.
". The boys have been kept pretty . 't'
les. question foJ' debate teams b The chemistry department
will
What is Chri.tmas?
, ,busy, studying these last few days. IVlThe
.
I
'.
I ,
. :Even the "mad poets" have been
.
e housed on the first f oor and
rS 1t Santa Claus 7
,..
h
. thiS year as set forth by the com- basement of the' west end of the
. ...
.
:at It . . . t ere have been two _In mittee of the National Speech
..
.
.
.ls It f.mscl, lights und modern Il1gh-pressurc sales- 'particular in the news of the cam- a 0 'atl'o . "R I d th t
budding, w~lle the bIOlogy de"
IS,
eso ve,t ha Ida p.ar t men t WI 11 b e. h Ouse d on th e
1111lllShip? 1J.'o tra.desmen it imght
have that meamng.
pus, Kenny Gamble and Dick f SSd CI I n Id
Hut what is Christmas1 What does it mean?
' hCod,e . . . . Pat bDI.oUglas hr~chentlY b: ~~abO~~ed.~overnmen s ou
fust floor of the east end.
.
r\
..
,I
•
a a poem pu Ished w IC he
] he chchonRl'y says, '... All annual Church ~eshval! wrote f?r the ln~ernationa~ Youth
ALUMNI NEWS Student Arrives
kept· on December 25th m memory of the bIrth of ;for Christ MagazlOe. The htle was
From Greece
Christ." The dictionary, tllOUgh accurate, gives ouly thq ;"Lord, speak to me."
.
Bette Hoffman '47 has been
Ketty Fouta from Athens,
bare collI fact.
I' Lancaster and Goodsell
engaged in Count~ W~lfare work
Greece, has arrived at Whitworth
rl'JlO Christian '8 definition would be essentially dif- :
Halls
since her graduation.
college where she will study home
fereut, in that he has experienced the warm and snstainjim McConnell and Jim Hardy Barbara Southward Russell, '47, economics in preparation of a
were recently elected presidents is now serving as historian and teaching career in her home coun·
lllg t.ruth jn the verse,
of these halls, respectively . . . J receptionist at Sacred Heart hos- try.
I I For God so loved the ,\Vol'lcJ,
Glenn Ellison left for the East pital. Her husband, Kenneth Ruslast week to preach at a Congre- sell, is a pre-med. student here. G t
G
tllut ]1e gn,'e ]11'S OIlly begottell Son
' g a t i o n a l church. He also plans . Peggy Cromer, '47, i~ holding
e
our ra es
that whosoever believeth in him
to pick up a car while there . . . two positions at the Review and To Get Honors
should not perish, but have everlasting life."
Marshal Hodge, who recently fell Chronicle, one of which is an art
.
under the acts of engagement, is job. Also she is assisting a San
Can you quahfy for .any of the
What is Christmas7 What docs it mean to you '?
now convalescing in our campus Francisco photo studio at the four types of scholastic hon~rs?
.,
•
infirmary ... let this be a lesson Crescent for the holidays. She
Quarter honors a~e received
.
't
II rk
'd d
I
.
t'
t t k
. brus h when a student carrymg at least
"'-wVV'lieii'tIiey'saw the sthr, 't hey "i'cjoicell '\vith -excee<l- . SL a . ~,L..~;ll1m ~. ,pe(§op!}.. .
Id'~' ~.f'P~c".~~ b' ~ ,a ~,~nth' air 'I
l' fourteen hours gets a 225 grade
.
. '
eSlgmng JO soon WI
a oca
.
.
j ng gl'ea t joy."
St. Matthew 3:]0. . Speech 'Dept: to'
novelty compa?y.
pomt average.
,
'
Helen MarJe Garner '47 is
Class honors go to the class
Present PllilY
working. for the new ;adio 'sta- with the highest gene.ral average
Our Nickle's Worth
"Dust of' the Road" .is to be tion KNEW. She has been with for the quarter. ThiS class represented in' the speech audito- the station si.nce its. opening in ceives the
McEachran class
Last fall about a dozen candy, gum, and peanut machmes were rium Dec. 8 arid Dec. 10 during July. She writes SCripts for local trophy.
installed at various places on campus. Since then, in le.';s than two the chapel hour.
~ro~dcasts and does other conIf a student makes quarter honmonths, $313.14 has passed through those little slots.
The play is under the direction tlnully work.
ors' all the way through the first,
We must admit that 10 odd hours, it is pretty satisfying to have of Mel Taylor. janene ZimmerBorn ~o .M.r. and Mrs. Bernal second, and third quarter, he rea candy bal' 01' stick of gum to chew on, but honestly, now, what do man Mel Unruh Reece Bille and Hug (Virginia Hodge, class of ceives Year honors, which entitle
you think of that deeper satisfaction which could Come from helpmg Ver~ Tucker of the Whitworth '43), a son on Nov. 22, 1947, in the student honorable mention at
people who not only haven't can~y-but who haven't enough of just Playels, are ~embers of the cast. Elging, Oregon.
graduation.
plnin food? Men, women and childl'eu are starving to death not too
The story revolves around one
Graduation honors are earned
fnr away from us, and pel'haps even worse, al'C developing hopeless, central character who turns out
Munn Organizes
by students who have taken two
desperate attitudes which come with wanl.
to be judas Iscariot. Every year
-of their four years here; they
This is what WE as students of Whitworth College, can do about since he betrayed Christ for thirty
Dr. Merton D. Munn is helping are eligible for a cum laude for
it. If we could send the $300 over to Japan, we could honestly say pieces of silver, he has been to organize a Spokane club of two and three-tenths grade points,
. Ihal we had given 30 people a Christmas pI'esent of enough 10 eat for given the opportunity to tempt members of Phi Delta Kappa, a magna cum laude with two and
the month of December. Can you think what that would mean?
another to sell his soul for silver. honorary educational fraternity. seven-tenths gr~de points, or a
According to Mel Taylor, this He has been appointed to the 10- summa cum laude with two and
Do you feel your l'esponsibllity for a world of peace, and do you
see how any measure to ease the condition of sturving, hopeless people is the first of several plays that cal steering committee and is in nine-tenths grade points. These
are going to be given during the charge of advertising and prom- are' based on the 180 quarter
could affect that wodd peace?
school
year. Most of them will otion for the first meeting to be hours required for graduation, exDo you feel yoU!' responsiblli1y liS a representative of Christ here
held for out-of-town members.
clusive of P.E. hours.
on earlh, and do you realize that He means each one of us when He be under student directors.
says, "Inasmuch as ye have done It unto Ihe least of these My brethren, ye have done it unto Me?"
For all
DI·. Young, secretary of the \}oard of foreign mIssions, hus 'promIn Each Issue You Win First
ised the Chnstian ActIvitics CounCil that he will send them a list of
Floral occasions
with
the ministcl's and missionaries through Whom we can work m Japan,
ALUMNI NOTES
and a number of convenient banks will he put up thl'Ough which YOU
Select
can wOl'k here at school.
CAMPUS NEWS
Come on fellows and girls, try sliding that nick Ie into the little
CHRISTIAN WORK
bank marked "food" I'athel' than into the big machine marked "canLATEST SPORTS
FLORISTS
dy" and sec if you can't pacify that longing to sink your teeth into
a big Hershey bm' by thhlking some little fellow who, because of you
•
W. 829 Riverside
M.1154
got a bowl of rice today.
Send $1.00 to Box 528, Whitworth College
N. 4702 Market
G.1666
. We want yOul' support; THEY NEED YOUR HELP.
0"
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Subscribe Now!

PETERS & SONS

WHITWORTHIAN is for Grads Too!

:
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FOURTH
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

WHITWORTH
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. E. C. Deibler
Post or
Morning Wor.hlp ....... 11:00A. M.
Expo,ltory Mellagel
EVangelistic Services 7:30 P. M.

Students Invited to sing
with the Inrormal Young
People's Evening Chorus

I

COMMUNITV
FACULTV
STUDENTS
Are Urged to Come

,~---~--:

I

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

KNOX
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

Dr. Paul Calhoun
Pastol'
Dr. Theron B. MilKson
Assistant Pastor
Worship Services..... 11:00 A. M.
and 7:30 P. M.
Voung People'l Meet·
ing .................... 6:00 P. M.
There Is a Place for You4th and CEDAR

Knox and Post St.

Walter Bridge, Th.D.,
Pastor

II

Rev. John B. MaCDonald, Paltor
Sunday SChool ......... 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worlnlp....... 11:00 A.M.
Evening Service ....... 7:30 P. M_
Chrlltian Endeavor
at 6:15 P. M.

t

Whitworth Students Welcome
I

2nd and Lincoln

9:45
11:00
6:00
7: 30

Bible School
Morning Worlhip
B. V. F.
Evangeliltic Service

•

"A Gelluine Welcome Here for

Faculty and Students"

. Friday, December 5, 1917
,

WHITWORTHIAN

,

.N~w

Members and Officers
'In Whitworth Players

PAGE THREE

I

BULLETIN
GOES ABROAD

Coldwell Florist.

~irculation I

Out of a total
of
WE GROW OUR FLOWERS
6100, 56 Whitworth College BulYou Are Invited to VI,lt Our
• _ _ ~----~--_-- letins were sent to foreign counGreenhoule
tries last month, which included
Canada, China, India, Alaska and
Belgian Congo.
AT
,
The Bulletin, which comes out
Formal initiation and installa·
~.boUI 50 Spanish students ate once a month, is for all parents
tion of officers into Whitworth clull beans and tamales Mon- of students, friends of the colPlayers was held Friday evening, day night, Nov. 24, when the lege, alumni, former students and
()orsnges - Dosigns
Nov. 14, 7 :30, in the new speech Spanish Club held its first party many Presbyterian ministers: AIauditorium.
this quarter in the basement of so a list of 1500 prospective stuent It'lowel's
Professor L. B. Waltz, the or- Tiffany chapel. Pat ,Jansen and dents receive it.
Pottl'd Plants
The news centers around the
ganization's adviser, addressed Joanne Thoma wer~ 11~ charge of
new members and officers at tht> the party and the slOglOg was led progress of the college, and is
1414 W. Garland
termination of the ceremonies. by Joy Taylor. A program of compiled b)' Dr. Warren. His sec. . . . . ami now for a prIlclical
FalrfaK 1441
. He stressed "the importance of skits .and music was put on by relary, Bet.l}' Ann Douglass, does demonstration ill dam buildillg."
participation in dramatic work 3S the dl fferent classes.
the handhng and mailing. All
a means of personal development
stude.nts who kn?w names of peoand as a means of appreciating
pIe lIlte.rested 10 Whitworth or r - - - - - - - - - - and understanding better one of
40
prospective studenls should leave
You'll ENJOY Eating HERE
WEDDINGS
the great arls."
those names with Miss Douglass
Invltatlona Ind Announcement.
correctly printed It about one·thlrd
The program which followed int? be placed on the office mailing
the COR of engraved on... Aok for
f
hst.
I
d
d
.
~u e
a pla~~ arrangcm~nt 0 lOver 40 l-wholal'ships and
________
free ,ample.. STAKE PRINT. &
920
W.
Sprague
PUB. CO., 130 W. 2nd. Spokane.
De~p Purple. by Dee KI~g, a . , . . . .
r • , .
•
musical readlllg b}' Mafllynn
clJl.lblu to ,'lll!\\ 01 th stu- Alpha Chi Holds
James entitled "Katy Did", and clCJlts who call l1I{'{'t tho 1'0- EI
t·
d N eI
'
ec Ions
a rea d ·mg by M'ld
I re
son.
fjlllremellts.
New officers of the Alpha Chi,
Refreshments were served by
Ten fl'eshmen scholarships are
male students organization of f
the
Jo Ann Summerson and Dorothy given to high school graduates of
the Campus, are Jim Hardie,
The Freezer
F~nk.
'
.
the Northwest who are in the up- from Galveston, Tex., president;
N ew 0 ff leers of the organizalor You
tion are: Arthur Litscher, presi- per 10 per cent of lheil' classes. Dale Parton of Wapato, Wash.,
vice president; secretar)'-treadent; Dorthy Funk, vice presiFor those who wish to enWHITWORTH
surer, George McClarren of Phildent; Jim Carlson, treasurer; and
ier the nursing profession,
ipsburg, Penn.
SUNDAE
Nadine Lampkin, secretary.
there are 20 scholarships
New members are as follows:
varying in amounts up to
ASK FOR IT
Mary Lou Anderson, Donna An$300. These are given upon
derson, Margaret Baird, Don
BY NAME
Baker, Jean Beughan, Joan Beckthe completion of nursing
wif!J, Wendy Clark, Fay Eilers,
work at the Deaconess hosShirley Freeburn, Donald Hayes,
pita I in Spokane.
10 J.lElP KEEP YOUR COIII,PEtK.4:flOifl I
There are some scholarshIps
Dee King, Jan ~.endell, Patty
SUi$ISfENC':,OR Gt INSURANCE
Love, Marilyn Nelson. Sally available in ~rt, music and speech. ReCOImS ~~r REPORI AOORESS
N. 1502 Monroe
Parks, Seymour Purdy, Bill
.
CJ.lAHGES 1'ROM1'1l.V 10 VA.
Reece, Ke.eva Rupp, William' Some scholarships are given to
Sauve, Holland St. John, Betty I stUdents transferring from jUnIor
FOOD SUPERB
Summerson, jane Winter, Janene colleges. They must be in lhe upZimmennan, Juanita Christensen, per quartile of their class.
_.301J.,~1 MocttR~~. __ .. _~ " .. _..... ____ .
In addition to the-above 'schol~
Complete F\ol-lntaln .'
Jo Ann Summerson and DOfth Y al'ships Uiere are th~ f~lIowing:
928 W. Riverside
The Alaskan scholarship. for
Prompt Service
•
a young man from a' PresbyterBiblea-- Stationery
Plaques-Books
ian church, the James Silliman
Natural Ploloe to Eat
Hymn Books
scholarship, to a worthy student. .
Sheet Music
Hazel Granger, Alpha Beta the Frank A. Magill scholarship
club president;- Elizabeth Lund!n, fm' a student from Tacoma, the
Records
delegate; Manlyn E~ty and ~ISS Nellie She herd Millard
h I _
Oards for All Occasions
Mary Boppell, province adViser,
p
!lC 0 ar
Post and Garland
attended a two-day conference at ship, appointed by Rev. and MI·s.
Oregon state ~ollege on Nov. 21- Elton F. Spicer; Athletic sChol8r-l
22. The meetmg was the annual ship, the Whitworth Bible class
workshop of .P:o.vince 12 (the scholarship of First Presbyterian
n~rthwestern dIVISIOn) . of the A!'1- chul'ch, Seattle, Esther Weitzman
encan Home Economics assocI a- scholal'ship for a worthy student,
'J'JH' J\II A I'OIIlH1 HlIlIdinl'llj'l rpool Sl'f
tion.
and the Rex Speelman scholarshJp
1 Plastic Handle
6 Gouge Blades
The delegates heard from four for a pre-med student.
2 Three Inch Bladu
foreign students who are working
4 Assorted Regular Blades
in the field of home economics,
GOOD JEWELRY
preparatory to returning to their
Art Department
Flrtt Avenue Floor
native countries. Later the womalways to be found
707·711
708·716
en heard about what is being
a.t
Sprague
done in the field in China,
Firlt
Sweden, India, and the PhilipAvenue
Avenue
.,. ' " .. " ... 0. N . . _ . . . . . .,,' t'J
pines.
Miss Ava B. Milam, dean of
the School of Home Economics,
Country Homes
spoke. She emphasized the imPARK
portance of the home, stating that
our education of the world in
Hours 9 to 6
N. 10 WALL
home economics should begin in
the home.

PLAYERS PUT
ART LITSCHER
CLUB HELM

SPANISH PARTY
SUCCESS 51

••••••••••••••••••

SCHOLARSHIPS
HELP
PEOPLE
TO ATTEND w.e.

Cheerio Inn

1.1\

••••••••••••••••••

I

Vic Vet says

...

Fountain Lunch

S

A

.. Bethel Book Store

HOME ECON
WORKSHOP

r

N

D
E
R

S

XACTO WOODCARVING SET

$3.00

r--------------.
MEL'S
Barber & Beauty

Shop

(Ulc-~~

Spokane's Most Complete

MUSIC CENTER
* Ba.nd Instruments
* Pianos
*
>',

*

Radios
Records
Piano Accordions
e

We Rent Instruments
e

Guertin' & Ross
W908 Sprague

Riv. 4915

tiT0 be well dresBed
IS to be cleaned and well preBBed."
SHIRTS

TOPCOATS

SWEATERS

JACKETS

SUITS
QUIOK SERVICE
PERFEOT WORK

Spokanite Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Garland & Post
5126 N. Market St.

Fa.irfa.x 3241
Glenwood 2553

Spokane, Washington

DO BUSINISS

FIRMS BACK
"'""EDUCATION ?
ANSWER: They certainly do. For example, the W.shingfon Wafer
Power Company in 1946 paid $1.'07,331.77 in 'a~es 10 feder.l, ".fe,
county, and municipal go.,..rnmenh, and still m,,;nfained

101«

rd'es.

The schools received. good p.rcentage of 'his largo Htm, helping
10 Dduca'D a frDe people in • fr •• counfry.

TI-4E WAS~'NGTON WATER POWER COMPANY

.

"

Frllla)', Decembel' 6, 1947
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PAGE .FOUR

Pirates Take Shot at Cougars Tonight
INDIVIDUAL SCORING (Basketball)

Whitworth Wins
W.S.C. TO BE
from Farragut
STAGE FOR FIGHT Two
The Pirates trailed Farragut for i

Player
G
:'Ihtllel s .... .. ... ..
:'Ilortlu{;k ... ............... 3

FG

FT

16
11

4
4

FTM

PF

S
5

2
S

TP~

36
26

PIGSKINNERS
FAVOR LUTES
AS OPPONENT

10
2
5
21
Conum· .. ' .... .
3
The Pirates will try to make itl39 minutes before they were able I'
(looll
...........
.
four straight tonight when they to overcome the Stags and down
Bass ...... ......
~
1~
~
~
1~
~~
Pacific Lutheran cullege, comeet the Washington State Cou- them 49-45 in a basketball open-i
G. :\\ahllffey .. .
3
1)
1
2
11
holders of the WINCO chnmpiongars at Pullman. This is the first er on the loser's court Friday
J. :'Iinhaffey .... ....
;~
5
1
2
11
~hip, placed the most men, four,
time in the history of the college night. But on the following eveRomel" . .
3
4
3
0
I>
11
on the Whitworth "all opponent"
that the Pirates have been pitted !ling the Pirates wasted little time
Brandt ." ..... . .......
3
4
2
!l
1
10
team recently named br the Piin building up an early lead and
F«ber ...........
.' 1
-t
1
0
3
9
rate coaches and players.
against the WSC quintet.
Kuhn .... ...... .... .... .... 3
:l
2
;{
4
8
Selections include:
A member of the fast Northern easily defeated the Stags 67-38 I
Division conference, Washington in a game played on the Graves i
~::~~~~Il
~
~
~
~
Stan Lochrie, Whitmall center;
I,
Sco!ford .' ...... '" .......... 3
1
0
0
~
2
J R. Olsen, guar,l, Dick \VentherState fields a strong team with hall floor.
Clyde Matters, a member of
Olson
... ..... .. ..... 2
0
0
1
2
0
mlln, tackle, Frank Spear and
a reputable record in both conferlast
year's
"Freshman
Five,"
can-II
Pm!!
..........
....
..........
1
0
0
0
1
0
JacOk
Gu~ot, backs, aIJ of P.L.C.
ence and n!ltional play, Last year
omimc Bart, Centro I guard;
the Cougars finished second in ned 16 points in the opener and i
Roy Benefiel, St. Martin tackle.
league play to the Oregon State then came back to score eight
TO'l'ALS ...... . .. ....... .. .. 3
83
29
29
55
196
Walt Clayton, end, Art Svidren,
Beavers «fter enjoying a success- ·Ie Id goa Is for anot h
I
·
OPPONENTS
...........
.
...
3
41
28
37
48
110
b
k f rom W estern and Adrian
er 16 ta hes
ac,
{.. G-Gumes, FG-I"iehl Goals, F'f-FJ'ee Throws, FTMful early season barnstorming f
in the second contest to take scor}<'
TI
'I
I I'F
Beamer along with Bud Thropp
tour.
j::::~r~ee:::l~ro:,~vs~":I~ss~e~I=,~===p=el=.s=o=1I8=I=F=0=1=II=S,=='f=P=='f=O=t=81==P=O=!II=l=S·=)====Ff=ro=n=1=E==RS=t=er=n=.===============
With three practice games be- iog honors.
hind them the Pirates will be out
FINAL WINOO FOOTBALL STANDINGS
WRITERS PICK
to upset the highly touted PullTe~m
w
L
T
PF
PA
man five in an effort to add an\
Pacific Lutheran .
..... -I
1
o
101
21
other victim to their list.
Eastern WIIshing!oll ........... ' ·1
o
The Whits will have a job on
Bill Sauve was elected presi1
72
27
"'estern 'Va&hinglon . ... ..... .. 3
2
o
87
t2
their hands in trying to stop ws
dent of the Writer's club at a
Centml Washington .... ...... .... 2
a
o
35
62
C's giant center, Vince Hansen.
recent meeting. Other new ofSt. ;\rarUII's .......... ..................... 1
4
o
31
130
The rangy Cougar pivot man,
' .
.
.
who stands 6'4" led the North
I flcers·d are:
MUriel Stover, vice
WHITWORTH ..... .......... ...... 0
5
o
38
112
,
By Wart Dawson
. F .h C
ern Division in scoring a couple 1
presl ent, al t
lark, secretary;
of seaSRns back. He is a good ball
Before the basketball season and. Bal'bara Dee~}', program jliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir-----------~
handler and a tough competitor.
gets well underway let's take one chalflllan. Club adVisers are Mr.
I a ff t t
t h th t
I
and Mrs. A. O. Gray.
e ower- more peek at football. The Pirates
M b h'·
. .
. nne or. a rna c
mg Cougar fIve Coach Stannard . ,
em ers Ip IS to be hmlted to
announced that he would start dldn t exactly set the WINCO those only who are actively interWayne Conner and Clyde Matt~rs League afire as far as the stand,- ested in writing.
in the forward positions with At ings go, but one thing we know =================
Good, 6' 4" middle man playing for sure and all agree on - in to suit up and get onto the field
his first season at Whitworth, Verne Tuckel" we have one of the The Whits were still cold when
drawing the center assignment.
the Gladiators pushep over two
Earl Mortlock and Bill Roffler best backs in the conference. touchdowns, but after the second
are the coach's choice for the United Press goes further than quarter the Pirates matched TO's
guard berths.
that. By ~irtue of the votes of its with the winners. End Kenny
~ports writers it picked Tucker Gamble put on a remarkable ex- !J~~~~~~~~~~~!!L___________~
as the outstanding back in the hibition of pass-catching, and Ron
J.K's PUT ZIP
"'fINCO
. ·t . TI JC UP Wrl t e r
Lentes'
tackling and Vern
Tuck\>
ClreUI
s,·
.
It'll play like New
The Wye
SERVICES
.'
er s runlllng and passmg earned I
.
publIshed thell· small college AII- them guard and halfback posiFine
Foods
RADIO
The men's service organization
Coast football team last week, fions, respectively, in the Lute's
has been kept very busy these
Refreshments
REPAIRING
first few months of campus life. and they named Tucker as start- all-opponent team. Del Schalock Open to 1 a.,m. except Sat.
TUBES
The Knights, which has limited ing back on the second team. c~me ~p,with t~e play of th.e evemembership, play an important Not a single WINCa entry placed mng, IIlterceptlllg a pass III the ;-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
.
last play of the game and seampart in the activities of Whit- on the first squad, but Tucker pering 65 yards to score.
20% Discount
worth.
and Pacific Lutheran's big center,
A few of the services that they
on Oa~h and Carry
"Where to Buy Itt>
have thus rendered are the set- D'Andrea, share league honors 0111
Dry Cleaning
ting of chairs for all campus act- the second mythical eleven The
COAL,
COKE,
WOOD
ivities; assisting the athletic de- writers failed to mention a WINNext to Wye Restaurant
partment in games; and assist- CO candidate in their Honorable
FUEL OIL
ance in the speech deparfment in MentIOn hst.
Glen. 0884
the promoting of our fine plays.
Open
8-12 8. 1-6
The Pirates as a team have a
The placing of chairs and song
In
the Shopping Center
Drop in 500n '1'1 see
books each chapel time is done few claims to make in regard to
OPEN 10-6
by this group. They are planning their last game with Pacific Luththe new store
Phone Brdy, 2101
to enlarge the club so that more eran. They were the only team
service can be rendered.
to score against the Lutes Dn Ihe E. 222 DeSmet Spokane
The organization IS based all Tacoma field this season, and
the interest, school activities,
they were the only team to score ;---------------0
scholarship, and the character of more than one touchdown against
the members.
the conference champions III
Any person who is willing and league play. Because of transinterested in joinlilg see Bob Ry- portation difficulties, the Pirates
land (Honor~ble Duke) or corne arrived at Tacoma just jil time
to the meetings every Tue~t1ar
evening in the Social Science , - - - - - - - - - - - - building.
Professional Pharmacists

.: ':.::::'.. .....!
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Electric

Great Western
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DILATUSH

A
Very
Merry
Christmas

Open 24 Hours

and

Phone Main 2111

Happy New Year

HART and

Nine No. Stevens

to the

~------------------~
Let's Go

ROLLER

SKATING

at COOK'S

Laugh at the rain
Black composition soles at

a get

•

HUGE FLOOR

•

EXCELLENT

SKATES

Rink bus meets N. Wall bus
at 7, 7:30, 8 p. m. Or dIrect
to rink from Howard-River•
side at 7:30;

acquainted

price.

ONE DAY SERVICE

Shoetorium
9

Country Homes
Cleaners

Visit the.
MMJEWELERS
Famous lor Diamonds and
Watches Since 1907
Registered Perfect Diamonds
America's Finest Watches

STUDENT BODY

I
I
I

I
I

Choose Your Gifts at

FAOULTY
of the

I
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.. _c,o_u_nt_r_H_om_e_·s_c_e_nt_er_---2'

and

Whitworth Colleg'e

M M Jewelers
807 West Riverside Ave.
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SEC. 562 P.l, 4 R.

COMING EVENTS

Winter Quarter

Feb, 15-20-Religious Emphasis Week.
Feb. 16-Mid-term grades due.
March 22-24 - Final examinations.
March 24-31-Eastel' vacation.
March 26-FmBl grades due.
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NEW SCIENCE BUILDING IN USE
STUDENTS NAMED- IN -"W-I-I-O-'S-W-H'-O-"---- -ALDER

MOVES
BIO CLASSES IN

SUMMER TERM
CALL GOES OUT

Dr. T. B. Maxson, Director of
the Summer session, announced
that although the 1948 term will
run six weeks, June 21-July 30, it
would be possible to earn nine
credit hours in that period.
In past summers it has been
possible to gain 15 hours of credit
by taking a full course lasting for
10 weeks.
To assist students "A preliminary announcement is hereby
made that nine hours of credit
may be earned," Maxson said.
"In a few cases, additional
hours will be needed, and aU
those in this classification must
sign up Immediately in the Summer school office, statmg their
need on a prepared blank, which
wiII be avaJlable Monday," he declared.
B~ck row left to right: Howard Lehn, Espanola; Bob Bradburn, Seattle; Margery Haaa, Grandview;
"It is imperative that applica- Mary Lois Taylor, Whidby Island; Gerald Wlllon, Tacoma; Leonard Watson, Tacoma.
Hons be made at once," the direcFront row: Velma Clausen, Spokane; Marilynn Jamn, Onala5ka; Nearln~ M:lreUII, Veradale.
tor emphasized.

(Photo by Blll Kay)

Town Students May. ~_~~~.
Break; Want McMillan Room

HUGE HONOR ROLL LISTS 166
WITIf·12:··MAKING SOLID A's
i

V(~h;

Hre picking sides to"
~.lopes ~l~at, t~~vn stude~ts wOlll,d ,soon have t~ place I' clay ill the stntc bonns issue.
t.o c,tl1.thcll O\\ll on t.he CLlmpns "mc fmmefl to .1 blaze An illitiati\'e submitted by
early thl~ week by the ullnouncc:11lmt of .Frank F. vy-?r- the Veterans of Fo)'eig~l
rell, presH1ent, that "plans.llre bcmg C?IlSldered to utIlIze Wars to t.he Secretary of
the vacated basement sectIon of .McMlllnn hn]] for n re- State's officc calls for $15
creation ::;pace,"
_____ pel' month for ovcrseas duty
Space Open
Iand $10 PCl' month for stnte'Lat~ m the Christmas vacation
Iside (.Iuty betwecn Dec, 7,

T
.
PLUG
LEAKS
IN
the BIOlogy department moved m.
to new ~uarters in the Science A.S.W.C. LAWS
hall, leavmg vacant. ~ost of the SAYS WATSON'
basement of Ihe blllldmg.

·i,
j

Town students, who have no
place to leave their books,
coats,
lunches and
rainy
weather footwear, have expressed the Wish that the college would provide them a
place to use as a "headquarters" while on the campus.
W an e n a I so sal'd Ih a,I ..as soon
as Ihe chemislry department
moves into then' new space, the
large room in the basement of
Ballard hall may be made into a
lounge for town-women students."
For Ping-Pong?
He said "We are going to leave
It up to the studen~s what they
want done with the vacated space
m ¥cNhllan." Notl)lng has been
definitely. decided.· However he
continued by· saying, that he
thought it would be a good place
for ping-pong tables.
Said one town student:
"We
ollt-number campus students, and
yet we don't have a place for our
belongings. We need a sludent
union building, but we'll be glad
to have the basement of McMillan.
It's high time somethmg Was done
about this problem of having to
find a place to kcep my lunch
where the pack of dogs who roam
the campus can't find it. I hope
the student council wiII take the
opportunity at hand and find some
other place for those ping-pong
tables."

Students will go to the polls
la~e Ihis month or early in February to consider changes in the
sludent body constitution, according to ASWC President Len Watson.
"There arc a lot of things which
'
aren ' t 'In WrI'1'mg, I
laVIng
go tt en
by for years under a verbal
front," Watson said, "and we
want to get them down In black
and white. Some parts of the
constitution conflict, and work is
gomg on to Iron out these passages," eh SaId.
About seven points moe being
considcl'ed for change Watson' reveal cd, but what they al'e he did
not disclose. "
"Work is now going on to get
things 'ShIp-shape', and we will
let the students know· what
changes are contemplated··in time
for them to giVe full consideration
10 tJ:!e' measures,!' the president
saId.' '. .
'

I

Writers Get Nod
Bill Sauve
to recognize
a membel' of
a meeting of
week.

requested the ASVV-C
the Writers club as
the campus group at
the council early this

The motion passed unanimously. An active program is planned
for the club, Sauve said.

As soon as gas installations are
completed and shelving Is installed, lab periods will be held in the
new Science hall by the biology
department, an official of the college said early this week.
Having moved his department
into what Dr. Homer E. Alder
termed "a clean, airy and wholesome" building, lecture courses
have begun in the building that
has room for 100 students in lecture and will be able to accommodate 96 in the lab at one time under standard conditions.
i
Was Surplus
'rile hall was acquired from the
old Baxter general hospital. it is
formed into a "U" shape, with the
biology department in one wing
and t!te chemistry department in
the other.
Alder said he was "delighted"
(Continued on page 3)

]941, amI Dec. 7, 1945,
If sufficient signatures are
obtained, the measure will go
to the voters next Fall. Forms
for the signature. of registered
voters will be circulated on
the campus, It is indicated.
Two "catches" al'e present in
the measure. One reqUIres that
servicemen must have lived in the
stale one year prior to enlistmg.
Rcal snag is that money for the
bonus, to be paid through $100
million m bonds, will come from
an additional tax on tobacco.
A tax of 1 cent Will be placed
on each 10-cent sale of any form
of tobacco. This would mean a
virtual 2-cent tax on each pack
of clgareUes.
Non-smoking Vels have voiced
no oppOSition, bul rumbles come
from smokers.

B.B. LEAGUE
TO·ORGANIZE
There will be a men's intl'amllI'al basketball league organized soon for students. Scheduled
games will be played throughout
the winter quarter.
In a close intra-mural volleyball race, Whitworth hall, under
the tutoring of Dave Holmes,
nosed out the "4gers in a two out
of three game series for the
championship.

One hundred and sixty-six students found places on the fall
quarler honor 1'011, just released
by MISS Estella E. Baldwin, regIstrar. Students must have a
grade point average or 2.25 to
qualify.
Tied for first place, with straight
A's are William Ainley and Kath-

GIRL" KILLS
2 COUGARS
Experienced game hun!ers have
nothing on Janice Kindall, who
managed to bag two cougars while
she was home during Christmas
vacation.
Having heard that the animals had been seen in the woods
where her fa'llIer works, Janice,
along with her brothel' and falher
went fifteen miles into the heavy
timber near Chehalis in search of
them. Theil' hunting dogs treed
the first couga,', and Janice spotted it before Ihe others did. She
killed it with the first shot of her
30-30 rifle. The animal measured
neal'ly 6 feet long.
1\'{0 days later, lhey headed for
Ihe woods again and found anothel' cougar in the same vicinity. As
they came near II, Janice's brothel'
shot at it, but only angered the
animal by wounding it slIghtly.
Janice shot once, and it was dead.
This one was nearly 5 feet long
Each cougar brought a $50.00
bounty.

Ski Club Approved
A~ter receiving approval from
Ihe ASWC early this week, the
Ski club plans a trip to Mt. Spokane tomorrow.
The council heard a petition
from Duane Lewis, orgalllzer of
the group, that the club be recognized on the campus. It passed
unanimously.

erine Jacobsen, both taking 18
hours of credit.
In the fall of 1946, ] 19 students
were honored, and top billing
went to David Te<;al'jk, straight
A's, and 20 hours.
Others having 3.0 average and
with 15 to 17 hours are: W. Blair,
N. Brunton, Jo Chnstiansen, 1.
Clausen, V Clausen, M. Collard,
J. Runner, J. Tanner, J. Thoma,
L. While.
Men lool( 62 pel' cent of the
honor roll places this fall, with
38 pel' cent going 10 the women.
Veterans make up 45 pel' cent of
the 166 on the roll.
2.8 and Up
Others on the roll include R.
Bruce, G McLnlTen, R. Bakel', C.
B. Hartford, B. Ann Lee, D.
Smllh, R. Meckel', M. Moos, F.
Clark, T. Dorpal, D. Friesl{c, G.
Mahaffey, S. Wall, D. DeAJ'mand,
M FI'eece, J. HaUrick and George
StOll!, all with averages beltel'ing
2.80.
Above 2.60
N. DOl'pal, R. PaUel'son, D.
Hnyes, L. Hone, L Brown, D.
Mal'shall, E. Underhill, S. Freehum, I r. Lehn, rr. Brugge, M.
Bail'd, L G. Baker, M. Hodge, M.
Schllldlel', G, Cm'lson, G. Gilden,
13. Kno~w, D. Mullen, W. Bantu,
D. Johnson, O. Stratton, W. Haney, C. Schiel'man, ,J. Branden, R.
Dudley, W. Glass, H. Mitchell, W.
Reidt, T. Schoe~lel' all passed Ihe
2.GO mark.
Armfield Honored
Below 2.61 are:
H. Bekowies, D. Bennell, J.
Dowdy, S. Miller, M. MordhOI'sl,
T. Patten, P. Strawn, M, E. Toms,
L. Waldron, V. Goodale, J. Pelel'soll, B. Aultman, B. Fraser, G.
I{nobel, L. Mayo and B. Richmond.
"I:'. Thompson, M. White, G.
Bricka, D. Hawes, J, Thome, W.
Butz, G. Till, R. AI'mfield, L. Fld(Continued on page 3)
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' Prof. Scores Hit:
Letters to thc Edltor Will Write More
Following his provocative

.t,ifwnrtl1iun

All letiers should be Ilhort and to

Official publication of the Associated Students of Whitworth College, tho point. Any lIubject III open (or conblderaUon which Is of Interest to the
Issued pyery olher Friday dllring the fall, winter, and spring
CaJnllUB
q\.larl ers . Entered under Section 562, Postal Laws
Ali contrHlUlions must IJe ~lgned.
but names will be withheld upon reand Re~ulations.
(lUcsl. l.ea\'(l lettel's In the WHITSubscription price, $1.00 per year. Student subscription included in WORTHI~N otfice
Peal' Editor:
ASWCfee.
There are some of our worthy
Printed by Stake Printing and Publishing Co., Spokane, Wasl1.
students who are so over-loaded
,
wHh responsibilities in our C. E.
FREDI~RICK J,. PJ'';Tf]RSON. .. ............ . . ...... .......... E~ecuUye Editor
and
related organizations they
WALl-lAM FARDEN ............................................... MIlKe·Up Editor
News EIlHo\" ..... . ....... ...... .. .... ................................. WHl1am Sauve haven't time for much else. It is
Copy J~llltO\" ....•... '.. ..... ..... ...... ...... . ............................ Barbara Deemy a noble gesture for these few perl<'eatul'e I~!lltor ......
...... ..... '"
........................ Eilward Stutheit sons to shoulder the weight of
Women's Editor ... :...... ........ ...... ............... - ........................ Irene Merkel
Sports Eidttol' " ........................... ,' , ........... ,......,. ...... '." Walt Dawson tllese obliglltions by themselves,
SjlI)l'ts ~rJtcrs .......... " ..... ..... .............. ,... Jack Schiewe, Bert Waldrop but I think they would find a lot
Art EdJwr ., .......................................................................FTI.nk l100th at wjlling l}elpers if they would
Alumni Edllor .................................................,.. ....", .............. )'llldred IMler look around.
Reporters... .. ........ ............ C~ette Stlrm, JaRIee Unt(, Bogers W,.)~er,
I think it's too bad that anyone
Muriel Slover Carl Drake, Joan BeckWith,
Geralllhie Kn~heJ, iIollin·IISt. Jrifin,· .-~ COiildSiiy he hadn't had a chance
l'il!oot Tripp
to participate, w)wn there jjTC ~
ErlltpJ.j~1 HOQfd-.Arthur Lnll.l!ber, Olga Andel'son, Ashley Holden, Jr., many capable students who would
Al Deckel'
GEORGE SUMMERSON...... .... .... ............ ..... ....... Business ManageI' be more than willing to do so,
Yet, in our dorm prayer meetponua. Y,wder Me~r ........... " ...................................... - ....... Assistant
-Clrculati.on .,.
..", ......... , ....................................................... .Don Weaver ings, we've had three or four of
AdviseI' ........ ,.. ........... ...... .... ........ ...... ....................... Prof. A. O. Gray the same old plugs to lead the devotionals, and now we're starting
the same rotQtion <ill over again.
~tty
The same holds for the evening
Thl; deluge of reading matter in the papers and mag- blessings at dinner, for talks in

It'. P ...

ard
ticle in the Pec. 28 PaCific Para e,
supplement of the Spokesman-Revl'ew Prof Albert H. Culwerw~l1
,
•
said that he has several other
stories dealing with local history
in mind for release at an early
d(tte.
•

spread,

an4 featured with

.
a~hws of latc ~lealing WitJl higher education makes us C. E.,. etc.
I can't see, for the lite of me, by

good.
. .
All the writers pick the state supported institutions
to pieces, mainly because tJIey fail to produce a. person
tll}jl} st 9 d to the" problenis" he'll face when graduated.
Whitworth gets by that in one big jump by center~
i
mg iself in Christ.
Then, too, those shush-shush, tut-tut things like
drinking, imlnoral conduct, stealing and others are slash·
ed to the bone by the self .Bflme stroke.
wonder why
. We don't say all bere wear halos, but
othor colleges don't try the 'idea. that hlUl b~Jl Impporting
this one smce 1890.

-::
":~.
~1

_

H'7

'~::

we

"

hoW SOme freshmen manage to
crack the nucleus and get "in",
unless they were raised together
dOWl) home, or met at Mt. Hermon or Forest Homes.
When ~ NJ'Ile people are m
positiou of letUtership in .ll the
o",piutwns, tMJ'ft iIf . something
..-eking m our democratic concept .of f!d\loC&tion, which should
imply the active, informed, and
intelligent partici~t,i~n, of every
individual.
'.
Wally T~s:

DORM FLASHES

Rem~mber the Lord tlly God; for it iB he that giveth

thee powa;r to ~~t welllth,

Dept. 8!1~.

WRITERS 'SUTE
FULL PROGRAM

N~;;'~;'in' Cl~•
Stay. About Same

The Writer's clUb wilJ have well-plapned program for the
ne:,;t two quarteI'/i. Plans are being made to have ~ll1b mcmber~
various types of contest writ·
in~ irw1uQing essay ijnd short
story writing. Manuscripts for ~U
t;y)Ws of material. will be discu ss"4
at tl}e meetin~s.
Contacts arc being made with
heads of contest programs, and
complete information is' being obtained to pass on to members.
Emphasis this year is being
placed on personal literary contributions. Club members will
work together to publish a volume
of tl)eir literary efforts.
Nfl"" memj)ers are welcome to
attend the next meeting which is
Ilcheduled for January 16.

"0

Styles Shown For

New

.

.,

':

Cro"

The Associated Women Students
presented a fnshion show in the
Spee~h i1udilorium on the afternoon of January 6. Though the
program was open for all womel1,
the new women on the campus
were special guests,
Barbam Aullmlill was general
chairman, with Virginia Cawthon,
program chnil'man, and Jean Lfln'dreth was I'c[reshment chairman.

~:

.

Co~.d

,

FOURTH
PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH
Rev. E. C, Deibler
Pastor
Morning Wor.hlp ........ 11:00 A. M.
Expoaltory Mellagea
Evangellatlc Service. 7: 30 P. M.

,~

Students Invited to sing
with thQ Inrormal Young
People's EvenIng Chorus

.e.

The feg.istJ1ltlon, to date of
Januar;y ~, is 732 ~t4dents.
Of this group tlJere are 280
women and 450 men, We have
received exactly 50 new students,
From this group there 11l'!! 35
men and 15 women.

$2 OFFER~D TO
BEST LETTER
We wonder why1, There is a definite lack of intel'c1jt Ilrnong campus students in
W5;lrkl/lg as staff members of the
Whjtwprthian? Town students
compl'ise about 80 per cent of the
present staff, Announcement last
fall of positions open brought
forth no response from campus
students,
•
2, Students of college age cannot. of their own accord, maintain quiet in the library?
These are but two of many
problems which indicate serious
lack in the spirit of cooperation
and in the esprit de corps on this
campus. The Whitworthian will
pay two dollars each for the best
letter analyzing the causes and
suggesting remedies for the above
problems. LettCl'S should not exceed 250 words.
Send them to P.O, Box 528,
Whitworth college.

WHITWORTH HA~I,.
Things lire CQJlling ~jonB tine
at this hall. With rn~.my new studen~

~

aJ'QI.IJld,!)ere. ~d

there it mPes tlw old membtn
feel out of place.
New imprOVelJlffits are the center of coIp.vel'S<ltioJl this past
week. Things are brightened up
and with an uplifting job on seveTal of the rooms, life is made a
little ~<We pie8.$ant.
WAS,..IN,GTON HALL
Fellows are marveling about the
nice wa!jh room. While all were
home for the hoUdays it got
a painting and ventilating system.
Bob' N~)~on, who has· been OUr
dorm president this past quarteJ!,
is now going to EWCE. He is
working for a teacher's degree.
Quite a few new faces of
oourse, but several friends from
our brot,her hall, Whitworth, It
seems Washington hall is the "Haven for Rest" or would you call
it "Rescuing the Perishing"?
Willis (Fig) Newton is now the
dorm President. Willis is from
California and is a Soph.
L~NCASTER

AND GOODSEL

Tom Jones broke all highs over
the season holidays. Ambitious is
the word. He had to get to California, so he hitch-hiked. Tom
reached his destination in around
55 hours,
Jim McConnell, president of
Lancaster hall, was married during the vacation.
A group of toughies decided
they were hungry. So they demolished the jm' of pickles (which

I

-

a

was secretly
picture) and
nice batch of
Now Dick is

Dr. Paul Calhoun

Pastor
Assistant Pastor

Are Urged to Come

There Is a Place for You4th Imd CEDAR

---------------~------~

""pMiII~n

......--::--:-

ALUMNI NOTES

PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH

Worahlp Servlce ........ 11:00 A. M,
and 7:30 P. M.
Young People'. MeetIng ......................... 6~OO P. M.

Janet Smith, West minister's
assistant housemother, caught up
on badly needed sleep.
Thelma Schoesler worked in a
bank in her home town of Ritxville.
Shirley Gil$on went roller skatin!f-:::-to parties-had fun.
Margie and Mal')' BMJrd I)~ a
dinnN at their house fOf' aU the
Wllitwprth ~i<l$ of the San FranCISCO area,
Movies and music
were tlw enrert.jijm)1ent.
Mary Anslow' and Nancy Johnso.n bad a &'ood time skiing at
Slwkomish Pa$8.
Phyllis Jean Newton visited her
roommate, Barbara Wilson, in
Ta<:oma.
Carol Berg, side-stepped the
icy blasts of her native Minnesota
and vacationed in California, in!jtead.

We ~ar4 tirst-lJaIu;l infQl'"Jml.The claa I)f '34 wu awarded tkm abQut ijle nlCl1 8" weather
the turkey trophy at the Hard- back in lKUmej;ota fJ'QJQ. Arlene
wick party. There were 16 out 18 White.
repn!lJlmtecf either in pel'SOJ1 or by
Near Los Angeles Dorothy
U!avens had lots of excitement
repJy-o-;p"lJn.
. Mal1d IJolt, '31, has a regular moving mto a new home, bu:ni4g
schedule to talk to her brother around in a blue Bt1ids: C(lflverti·
Chaplin (Major) Holt, '33, by ble and swimming and basking
short wave radio each Tuesday at uadN" that warm c.Jifornia' sun7:00 p,m. In Seoul, Korea where Ihine.
Chaplam Holt is stationed it is
Sunny Cat
Wf'dne~y noon,
But Jean Runner and 'Mlrium
Dr, Gerald lJf:an, '44, visited Petrequin didn't find it quite so
the campus during Christmas va- warm in the San Joaquin-8acracation. He is now at, ,the, S1. mento valley:' .. -- ..
Luke's hospital in Chieago and
Wenonah aark enjoyed 'very
will enter the army medical OOrp5
busy holiday, even though she
this summer for a year's duty.
Stan Gwinn, '47. is working w~ unable to get ba[!k to Wiswith the ~redit ~partment of the consin, by seeing basketball and
St8l)dard 0)1 company.
, hockey games and goin~ to parOn a recent visit to the campus ties. In her spare moments she
George Van Leuven, '45, senior kept the pets of McMillanites well
at the Prill<!eton Theological Sem- fed.
mary, brought greetings from four
Naomi Kimball, it seems, was
Whitworth graduates at Prince': kept busy ~ttlin~ with the dreadton: Tetsuo Saito, '44, William ful Virus Xl
Chalmers, '46, ~y Moody, '(7,
Workers
and Odin Baugh, '47 and Harry
Among those who worked durSoloos, a former student.
mg vacation are Esther Bakel',
Wally Brownlee, '47, is pastor Enumclaw; Betty SchneidmiUer,
at a church in Chicago while at-I Burlingame, Cal.;. Pat E:elley,
tending seminary at Naperville, Walla Walla; Phylhs Snook, SpoIII His wife, the former Helen kane and Anne Harold, Walla
Erb, is attending North Central Walla. Anne also had lots of fun
cpUege in Naperville.
on four skiing trips to Spout
Two Whitworthians are heads Springs in the Blue mountains.
of church laymen organizations m
Barbara and Sylvia Setters enSpokane. Les Hus!'y, '34, i!i chalr- tertained thirty people at a loveman of the Spokane Association Jy Christmas party in their home.
of Baptist Men. Dr. Kenneth
Swanson was recently elected Pr~irie, located south of Spokane.
head of the Spokane Lutheran Some of the sources, he said, came
Men's association and Alumm to hIm from Howard Lehn, whose
president.
relatives were pioneers in the
Rev, PhilIp Walbom, '37, has area.
taken the position of associate
pastor in charge of Christian Education at the United Presbyterj~n
church of RiChland, Wash.

Dr. Theron B. Maxson
COMMUNITY
FACUI-TY
STUDENTS

PletW'efi taken

Pl"Of. John KoetJler, tlJe first
article dispuf.4!d the recognized location of Spokane Ho~.
Culverwell is working on' material ~bout the history of Tucker

FIRST
WHITWORTH
PRESBYTERIAN
CHUROH

Olive Walburn spent her vacation vlsjtjJ)~ her aUl)t in Ellgene,
Oregon. While she was there, she
called her parents, who are in
Shanghai.
Helen Huffman and Janie Wlll~
iaJrni sl)tlnt most of their time with
"Virus X" - a very unpleasant
way to spend a vacation!
Sleeping Beauty

Good Here

f~el

WOMEN'S WORLD

I

hidden behind the
carried away his
home-made cookies,
hungry again.

U CAN'T PASS
UP 8 BUCKS
January 24
FIRST

KNOX
PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH

BAPTIST CHURCH

Knox a!ld Post St.

Walter Bridge, Th.D.,

Rev. John B. MacDonald, Pastor
Sunday School....... 9:46 A. M.
Morning Worllhlp...... 11:00 A.M.
Eyening Service ........ 7:39 P. M.
ChrlaUan Endeavor
at 6:15 P. M.

W"'lworth Studenta Welcome

2nd and Lincoln

Pastor
9:45
11:00
6:00
7:30

Bible School
MornIng Worahlp
B. Y. F.
Evangeliltlc ServIce

•

"A Genuine Welcome Here for
Faculty amI Students"

•

I

•

WHITWORTH IAN

By B.S.
"Calling all men - calling all
men-be on the lookout fol' predatory femilles - any male oval'
eighteen is considered fair game
-aU women are to be considered
as potential enemies-they may be
armed-they are dangerous-that
is all."
The above police call was intercepted at midnight, January I, in
a nationwide warning to all ellgible males reminding them that
this is Leap Year.
As an aid to aor uninitiated and
unsuspecting male on the campuli,
the following storm warnings have
been hoisted.
Be on the lookout for any sudden sOl,Jthern accent. All is not
frIed chicken and hPJw}'!>uckle
south of the Mason-Dixon lIf)e.
Even the most stout-hearted
male hilS beep known to tail for
the bejiutiful belle-or-the-south
routln~. It usu~lly ends up with a
chaif) ~nd ball, with a you-aU
holding the guide line.
Bllware of the baby face, She is
uS\.l<~Hy pretly, charming flnd clever-and 80-0-0 helpless. Don't let
her fool YOl.j. She js as helpless as
TNT
. as
H'
on ~ mo1e h'll
I, alld t wlce
e~plosive. The fjrst time she asj.{s
"Is dweat big handsome 00 ~
at its)' bit,sy Ille ?", say "1;es" tind
!;e~ it over with.
Tflke 11004 of the outqpor type.
After /l fast rouJ)d of iolt, an
eq~lly fiplt _&et pf tennis, ~q: a
demi-t;u;se of ridinc ~ hQunds, ..JJe
wjll have YQ~ worn to tjle pojnt
where you' will say yes tQ oiWYthing Iihe proOOji4!4, and j>rother
~t'!> exactly whilt ihe will dopropose.
A. fin~l word - to the '!Vomj.tn
.w~ read this jlnc:l shouldQ't have
--Jlappy JIunthlg ip 48.

GERMAN CHILD
At a recent meeting of the German Club it was decided to carry
out a project planned earlier in
the school year, that of sending
food packages thl"Ough CARE to
n needy child in Germany.
John BI'aden, secretary-treasurel' of the club, was given nuthority
to send the necessary funds to
CARE. The members of the German club will thus be able to engage in correspondence with the
beneficiary in Germany.
The club hopes to be able to
contribute further to this cause
of alleviating suffering in Europe.

t
•

I

-

Selection of Dl'. Archer Anderson, pastOl' of the First Presbyterian church of Duluth, Minn.,
as sPf'akeJ' for Spiritual EmphnsiR
week, Feb. 15-20, was announced
by Dl·. Fmnk Warren, president
of \VhitWDl'th college.
Dl'. Anderson Is the fat he l' of
F'rances Anderson of the freshman class, and he Visited the campus during the fall qual·ter.
Several members of the student
body list Dr. Anderson's church
as their home church. It is one
of the strong churches of the west,
stated Dr. Warren.
HUGE

HONOR

ROLL

(Contlnlled from pRge 1)
dler, N. Gano, R. Glass, D. Gustafson, T. Hopkins.
"A unique text" is being uled
Udcll Rivers
in th.e course ~ealing with modem j P. Janzen, B. Krug, D. MarRUSSia, accordmg to Prof. A. CuI- cus, D. Mulholland, J. Nash, C.
verwell.
Pickert, C. PoUe, M. Scott, E.
The book is Frederick L. SchUr Sofie, N. Timm, S. Davies, W.
man's "Soviet PolitiC5." It com- Kay, E. Marvin, C. Griffiths, B.
pares the early stages of commu- H
I M . R ead y, U . Ri vers, K .
o mes,
nism with that of Christilillity.
Moen, L. Boqk, R. Bradburn.
Headipgs of chapters are "The
W. Camp~ll, M. Hulin, D.
Apocalypee, The Vision, The Ga;- Johnson, N. McDonald, L. Stokes,
pel, The Apostles, The COflspira- B. Potter, K. Tumey, C. Bovee,
tors," and others of similar V. Cawthon, S. Gilson, M. A.
theme.
Schmatjen, E. Summerson.
F. Tumer, T. Johmllton, H. KrisPlay.,.. Banquet
t.oIfersen, S. ~nkranz, M. StnAt S L
H t I
Ver, M. Wolff.
. .
. Pt;l~(JfI~
Q e
H. Cardle, R. Claasen, P. eo.It. ba'lQUft is beillti p'anned for man, F. DaWfOn, D. N!!wton, W.
/ill ,neT?l>ers 1Ul~ cafl(liWl," ~r Palmer, J. WiUj~ J. IMer, H.
the Wl"!lfworth PJayen;, dramatiC EllilOrl, li;, ~ll~~ay, R. Khtf~~d.
group of t/le Ci4Jllpwi.
R.. Walton, C. Wri&ht, M.
Thili i?al)Rl.let ii to Qe iive n tp- Scharff, p. $pal.fJdina, ij, Top, M.
morrow evening, at th~ Spqkane Yenn.
Hotel, Jan. 10 at 6:30. It will be
.t.rn h •• ~.t~
formal..
Below ~.30 are' J. 'Car)/fen, J.
The grq4P wilt ha.ve Vem Tuc- ~leli, J. KJejnbach, S. Rottrup,
ker ali to!lSUnaster.
W. fi~UVB, C. Gi1li~, K. ScllerInitiation of new members will ~r, f;. Baker, ~. Beeson, R. Ditake place at. t)le event.
. mond, D. Funk, W: Hall, /1... lantzen, R. Love, W. ?,filligan, M.
MtJJ~an, M. Sofe, D. R. ~ndeMlOn,
M. Haas, H. Huffman, J. Lan~
SUNDAY EVE
dretl}, D. Leavens, A. M:iJler, E.
The theme 01 Whitworth's Plaster, W. Sauer, C. Slinn.
Christian Endeavor group for winter term wlll be "Finding Your
This Kroup il'! one of the largest
Place in a Christian World."
org&nizqtions at Whitworth with
Wednesady ni~ht the first meetan active membership of 200 stuing of the new term walt held in
dents.
the Speech auditorium. Dr. Warren gave a talk on faith. Sunday
at 7:30 p.m. this group will hear
two messages in the Tiffany
Memoria~ Chapel. Lavern Brassard will talk on "Crucifixion of
Self" and Miriam Petrequin will
speak on "Living a Christ Centered Life."
:-------------_
Uniqu~

Tel't

I

CAMPUS COEDS
'TO AJ;>VISE GALS
ABOUT COLLEGE

;

DULUTH PASTOR "OPEN DOORS"
CHOSEN TO LEAD PREXY URGES
SPIRITUAL WEEK STUDENT CON

CARE PACKAGE
SIDPPED TO AID

FOR MEN ONLY J
G..2 ON WOMEN

DUring the week January 5 to 9,
girls interested in participating in
the ColJe&"B Days lll'Qf;ram of the
colleges in the s~te of WjlShington are beil1K j",tervi~W~·
This Itate-wid~ prqgrarn does
not act as an advertising agency
for indivIdual colleges, but purposes to give information to hIgh
school st",dents concerning everyday campus life.
To do this each of the participating colleges select girls, preferably Sophomores or Jun~ors, to
return to the high school from
which they graduated to speak to
the students In a meeting such as
an assembly or girls' club meeting.
Programs will be presented during Spring vacation from college.
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C.E. TO MEET

(WOD JJWELRY

MEL'S
Barber & Beauty
Shop

alWa.ys to be found

at
..... '.

:::::.:=.

1,/

-

~

Using as Il taxt the passage
fl'Olll Revelation 3:8, "--behold I
have set before thee Il door opened, which none can shut-", Dr.
Wlll'l'en gave the opcning address
of the !lew yeal' to the student
body MondllY, January 5.
Rclnting the pll8sngc to the subject ot "Life's Opcn Doors.... nt'.
Wm'l'en pl'c/ienled foul' symbQlic
doors to be opened dul'lng the ansuing year.
To Ollen fhe door of Imperial
Thinking he sUG'gcsled we leaI'll
to think. "Education is not determined by the COUl'SC:;; completed
and degl'ess wan," hI! stQted, "but
by the depth of thinking it croates."
The secon~ door, lhat of Spiritual Growth, may be opened by
using the circumst~nceli of life
fpr the development of Spiritual
Growth. "Life may not be casy,
but it can be good.'
"Go forward wllh God," he
continued, "to open the door of
Fellowship Rnd Communion. The
world needs understanding, love
and sympathy, not hate.'
In conclusion he suggested we
open the doors of Service, contributing to !lode!), and liCe.
'We can't live In the sha"ows
and foothills oC lllst year," he
sai!!, "but must learn to climb the
spiritual and !ptfJllectl,lijl mountains ahead."

'Cqld",~11 ~ Florist
WE GR6\V: OUR FLOWE'"

You Are Invited to Vilit Our
Qreenhouse

Dosigns
Cut l!"lowol's
Potted Plnnts

Gnl'sngcs -

1414 W, Garland

'-==::====:;:;==;::;;:::;:;;
• •••••••••••••••••
Fairfax 1441

'"

WEDDINGS

"wlt.tlo", .net AnnoUftC4ment.
correctly prlntell at about one-third
the coat of ."grav.d on... AN M
f ......",pl... 8TAKE PRINT. &
PUB, CO" 130 W, 2nd. Spokan•.

••••••••••••••••••

You'll ENJOY Eating HERE

Cheerio Inn
920 W. Sprague

"The natural place
to eat"

Bethel Book Store

• Tempting Me&1t
• rQunt.a.jp Jlervice
• HOlQ.eDJ~e Paatri~

9~

W. B.iveraide

Biblea- St.tionery
Plaques--Books
Hymn Books

Sheet J'tluJlic

Jl.ecords
Oarda for All Ooc&8ioJ18

SANDER'S
CAFE
POit and Qul&nd

FOR THOSE CHRISTMAS
PORTRAITS
OVERTON OJUGINAL RAMES
14any Hand Oarved Wooden
Frames Now at Re4ueed
Prices
FI~t

Art Department
7ff1-711

AVI!"II' Floor
71J8.711i

~:ea:: JM'11r.~1Kar
., ,TI ..." . . . ,

N."_ ..,. .......

A:::'

NEW SCIENCE BLDG.

(Continued from page 1)
with the new hall, and that it is
standard in all respects.
It is expected that the chemistry
department will be ready to move
into the new hall by next Fall.

Country Homes
PARJ:
Hours 9 to 6

N. 10

L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--!

WM.. ~
,,

Rescarch Possible

Mrs. Nicolin J. Gray, biology,
said, "We will be very pleased
when the labs are completed."
She said that facilities would be
available to better enable studentI'!
to undertake research projects
when they are able.
Value of the structure, which
stands to the rear of the H. C.
Cowles library, is about $100,000,
Warren estimates.

Watch for
8 BUCKS
One Dollar

QUIOK SERVICE

PE~FECT

SHIRTS
TOPCOATS

WQRK

SWEATERS
JAOKETS
SUITS

liTo be well dressed
;& to be cleaned and well pre••ed."

Spokanite Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Garland & POit
6126 N. Market St,
Spokane, Washington

Fa.irfQ:

3~1

Glenwood 2553

ANSWER; No indeed! Though prices are way up
on most i~ems, ~ome few thing, .ctuilly cott Ie".
For example, the average Water Power residenHal
customer is now getting 61 ~~ more electricity for hi,'
doll.r than fIe did ten yellr. ago. EI.dri~ity h•• not
gone ~p in pri~.

THE WA~,",INGTC?N W,4.TER POYliR COMPANY

;.

"

'.i
, '

,
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COLLEGE OPENS WINCOLEAGUE PLAY

Whitworth and St. Maries open the 1948 Wineo ba~- ~:-.-_-_-_-_~~_-_--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ketbnll season with the first of a two game sel'ies at LaI d" °d I B k tb II S . "
cey tonight. The Pirates square off with the Rangers
n IVI ua as e a
coring
TP*
again tomorrow evening, then move to Tacoma for a single
Player
G
FG
FT
FTM
PF
103
encounter with Pacific Lutheran on Monday night.
Mortlock . ....... .., ...... . . 9
40
23
13
23

IWillTS TROUNCE

Should Mortlock be unable to. - - - - - - - - - - - - -

start tonight, Clyde Matt~~ will
be shifted to guard posl11on to
team up with BiJJ RoffIer in the
back court. Jack Mahaffey, Sam
Bass and Wayne Conner will vie
for the forwartl positions, with Al
Good slated to start at center.
Other league openers elsewhere
around the . circuit find Pacific
Lutheran entertaining E.W.C.E.
and Western and Central dueling
at BeHingham.
The favored Pirat"es don't ex·Pect rimch trouble from the St.
Martin's ·five. The Rangers have
been unable to muster a potent
scoring punch during pre-conference play. Whitworth holds an
edge by virtue of its 68-56 triumph over Portland, which dropped the Saints by a 63-49 score.
The . Rangers' have nearly the
. same' team this season as that
which the Pirates dumped twice
in
many starts last year.
Earl Mortlock is the big question mark in the Pirate offense.
Coach ~tannard might ~ able to
spare his high scoring guard for
the Ranger series, but he hopes
Earl's finger heals sufficiently to
allow him to play in the Gladia~
tor game.

as

FROM The
SIDELINE
It seems that the old injury
bugaboo continues to plague the
Pirate ship. During football season it was one Pirate after another sideiined with bruises-the Pirates never bemg in top physical
shape after the le~gue opener.
And now it's time for basketball
to count its injured 't?Il.
?I~de
Matters was the fIrst VIctim,
wrenching his back befOl:e the
WSC game. Then he turned his
ankle in the Portland battle at
Wenatchee and spent the next
four games on the bench. Bass
came up with a similar twist Sat~
urday. Mortlock was next on the
list, receiving a finger injury in
scnmmage play just before the
second Montana State tilt. Earl
missed the Farragut game, and he
will be a doubtful starter in tonight's league opener.

Chitter Chatter

STAGS THIRD
TIME IN A ROW

" .. 41 Fouls Made
With Bill Roffler pacing a second half 42-point scoring spree
the Whitworth Pirates came from
behind to defeat the Farragut
Stags for the third time this season, 55-32, in the local gym Tuesday night. But the game was
much closer than the score indicates.
Playing without the services of
Earl Mortlock, who watched the
game in street clothes, the Pirates
started out slowly and seemed bewildered during the first half.
Coach Stannard substituted freely
in an .effort to get a scoring combination set in play. Meanwhile,
Farragut's tall center, Casmere
Mokeski, who drew 14 free passes
to the free throw line, sparked
his team to an early lead which
they held until the opening minutes of the second half. Mid-game
score was 17-13.

:~!~Ier

.......... :::: .. ::: ...... ::

Matters .......................
J. Mahaffey........ ..........
Conner ..... .......... ...........
Good ....... ..,..............
Faber . ..... .......... ..... .........
Brandt ...:. ..... ... ........... ..
G. Mahaffey .. .. ..........
Fl'asel' ..............................

;~

~:

~:

8
11
11
11

9
8
5

9

26
24
26
25
12

11

9

11
6

7
7

7

Kuhn ............................... 11

6
1
1
0
0

8
3
0
0
0

Braueht .........................
Scotford .. .......... .... .........
Olson .............................
Pratt ....... ..... .............. ...

6
5
2
1

Special Corsage
Select

PETERS & SONS

The 1947 All Winco Grid team
was published during the holidays.
FLORISTS
Tucker was named right half on '
the Lute-dominated squad.
M.1154
st. Martins should be a push- W. 829 Riverside
G.1666
~. 4702 Market
ovel' even without Mort, but
"
Coach Standard is not going to be
100 confident. The Rangers were
Profe$$ional ~harmaci$ts
supposed to have had a week football team, too.

GET READY
8 Bucks for
ONE DOLLAR

DILATUSH
Open 24 Hours

Phone Main 2111
Nine No. Stevens

,

Great Western
Fuel Co.

LeV$ Go ROLLER SKATING

at COOK'S
:;.

•
•

Laugh at the rain
Black compo$ition soles at
a get acquainted price.

HUGE FLOOR
EXCELLENT SKATES

Rink bus meets N. Wall bu.
at 7, 7:30, 8 p. m. Or direct
to rink. from Howard-Rlver-"
aide at 7:30. . .
.... ...

ONE DAY SERVICE

Shoetorium

3

17

16

8

37

16

27

3
8
1
3
7

11
6
Hi

o

1
8
4
3

1

2

o

1

2

73
61
56

66
64
28
24

21
18
18
6
2

o
o

-

The Commons, on January 8 at
m., was the scene of the
W.A.A. Breakfast. The purpose of
the eve.nt was to acquaint new
women stUdents of the winter
quarter with the purpose of existence and organization of W.A.A.
President Vander Sys stated,
"Any new women students of
Whitworth may become eligible
for membership upon acquiring
100 points."
7 a.

•

CHURCH RITES
UNITE COUPLE

MISS Lois Waldron, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Waldron of
Walla Walla, Wash, was married
by Dr. Mark L. Koehler at 4 p.
m., December 28 in the First Presbyterian church, to James W. McConnell, son 'of Mr. and Mrs. M.
W. McConnell of Vancouver,
Wash.

The Wye
Fine Foods
Refreshments
Open to 1 a.m. except Sat.

To the Whitworth basketball
team the recent vacation meant
only a cessation of studies as the
Pirate squad remained on campus
and continued to hold strenuous
daily workouts, sandwiched in
with six practice tilts, to smooth
out the ragged edges in preparation for the conference opener
tonight.
Down Portland

On December 19 the Pirates
went to Wenatchee, to take part
in the two-day invitational tournament held In the apple city gym.
Teams from Central Washington,
Portland University, Pacific Lutheran, and Whitworth participated
in a four-way meet. The Whits
drew Portland for the first meeting and promptly subdued the
Oregon five by a 68 to 56 score.
The following evening Central
turned the tables on Whitworth,
55-46. The defeat cost the Pirates
the services of Clyde Matters,
rangy forward, who injured his
ankle and was sidelined for two
weeks.
Returmng to Spokane the Pirates opened a two game stand
with Gonzaga at the Bulldog gym.
The Boone Avenue five edged the
Pirates 51-45 in the first contest
and carne back to squeak out a
34-32 decision in' the sluggish aftermath.
Lose to Montana State

Montana State cooled the PIrates' New Year's celebration by
dropping them twice in a row at
Bozeman. In the first game Earl
Monlock scored 18 po,ints to pace
a strong Pirate attack, but the
Statex:s WOJl 6~-59, The. Bozeman
quintet won the second engagement 65-50, with Mortlock watching the game from the sidelines
as a result of a hand injury.

8 Bucks
ONE DOLLAR
Jan. 24, 1948

SLEIGH RIDES or HAY RIDES
GOOD MUSIC-LUNCH ROOM
Lakeview 6162
E. 3923 Fourth Ave.

Phone Brdy. 2101
E. ~2 DeSmet Spokane

Visit the
MMJEWELERS

VALENTINE
SPECIAL
for

FEBRUARY 14th

Famous for Diamonds and
Watches Since 1907

have your photo taken
now in our studio. The Val·
entlne special includes 3
lovely 5x7 portraits plus a
charming Valetine gift
folder

Registered PerFect Diamonds
America's Finest Watches

$7.95

;;

12

80

"W" CLUB SKATESIW.A.A. GETS UP
AT COOKS JAN. 12 EARLY IN DAY
The night of January 12 will be TO START YEAR

•

,," HART and

:~

TOTALS ...................... 11
244
110
108
220
598
209
132
OPPONENTS ........... . 11
119
190
560
'G-Games, FG-Field Goals, FT-l<'ree Throws. FTM-Free
Throws Missed, PF-Pel'sonal Fouls, TP-Total Points.

FUEL OIL

(9r that

4

-

the date for a roller skating party
at Cooks roller rink.
This party is sponsored by the
W club for the purpose of getting
the old and new stUdents better
acquainted.
Fifty cents will be charged for
admission, and a door prize will be
given to the person holding the
Pirates Control Backboards
lucky· number.
Starting the second half the PiAll students are invited.
rates found their marks and sneaked up from behind to tie the Stags
Bill Roffler took scoring honors
at 25 all. Then the fireworks hap- for the evenmg tallying seven
pened. With eight minutes left to goals and three free tosses good
play Bill Roffler, Jack Mahaffey, for 17 points. Casmere Mokeski
and Nick Faber took tUrns ring- garnered 14 markers to top the
mg ·the hoop and racked up- 30 Idaho five.
more counters to lead the Pirates The lineup:
Whitworth
POS.
Farragut
to a run-away victory. Fine back- Matters
(3)
F
(1) Moran
board play by Faber and Gordy J. IIfahafrey (8) F
(2) De Mouth
(I)
C
(H) lIIokeski
Brandt gave Whitworth posses- Good
Roffler (17)
G
(I) Logsdon
Bass
(6)
G
(9) Wos
sion of the ball most of the final
Sub,,-\\'hitwOl·th; Kuhn a. G. Ma·stanza.
haffey 2. }<'rasel' 2. lo'aber 7. Brandt 4,
Conner 2, Scotford Farragut: KowalThe high t.otal of 47 fouls were ski,
J>lizor, Gardner 4, Stankey 1, Harcalled during the game with' three r'~. \\' ert z.
HaIr TIme Score Farragut 17.
Stags and one Pirate being waved Whitworth 13.
'out of the game for personals.
But the Pirates blew their oppor"Where to Buy It"
tunities at the free throw line,
dropping only seven gift shots
CO~L, COKE, WOOD
throug~ the hoop in 24 attempts,

Whitworth Players!

.f
6

1:

Pirates Keep Busy
During Yule Season

Choose Your Gifts at

Don't delay-do
it today!

M M Jewelers

No appointment needed.
PORTRAIT STUDIO-1st Floor

"
:{,

807 We~t Riverside Ave;
Riv.2107
TH'E~CRESCENT :.....-_ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _- - - 1

~

I

f'

SEC. 562 P.L." R.

COMING EVENTS

Winter Quarter

Feb. I5-20-Religious Empha·
sis \Veek.
Feb. I6-Mid·term gl'ades due.
March 22-24 - Final examina·
tions.
March 24-31-Eastel' vacation.
March 26-Final grades due.
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SNOW PARTY TUESDAY
--------_._---

m-ST-OR-Y--DEPT. STUDENTS ON FIRST GI's at Whitworth
COLLEGE BROADCAST OVER KFIO

SNOW FROLIC ON MT. SPOKANE
PR_~M_I~ES TO BE ~AY OF FUN

Reported Ignorant

WO;:h' :~:i~i~~g;:~:s ::sw:,~~~~~~if~f:~T··· ~~h~~d~:~~i::~
sen ted by six history students
Monday evening, January 19.' An elect.ion of ?fficers of the
over station KFIO. The students, Intercollegiate Kntghts was held
under the direction of Professor 1Tuesday, january 13. The reo
Albert Culverwell, gave a dis- suits were as foll.ows:
cussion of the topic "What Can
Duke-jerry Wilson.
We Do to Win the Peace by Ec·
Scribe-Marshall Hodge.
onomic and Social Rehabilitation
Exchequer-:-Bob Rinehart.
in Europe ?"
Recorder-Thomas E. Johnson.
The Intercollegiate Knights is
Those takl'ng part were' Ash
. • an organtzatlOn
..
'IS
ley Holden Jr., John Christianson,
wh
ose purpose
the betterment of the school. AlFred Peterson, Russ Hanson, Wes
Banta, and Lawrence White.
though newly organized, they will
begin participating 10 extra-curricular activities.

of

~~R~~WsHi:li

:.~:::.~~~~:~~:~£d~~~

I

Spokane's Post No.9, American
W. N. F. Child, city circulation day, Jan. 27. This party is to
LegiOn, carnes the following story. manager' for .the Chro~icle, was last all day long with classes dis.
UMT means Universal Military the seventh 10 a series of 15 missing at 10:00 o'clock.
Training.)
Ispeakers to lecture to journalism There will be skiing, sleighing,
Ignorance is one thing we're not students on the campus.
and plenty of picturesque settings
supposed to find on a C()llege
Mr. Child, who has been with for the camera fiends. The lodge
campus, but take it from a young the Cowles publications for 30 will be open for Whi~worth stu.
Spokane veteran, a member of years outlined the importance of dents only. Everyone IS urged to
Post Nine, there's plenty of it on .
'.
.
.
come as there will be a full day
the Whitworth col1ege campus so c.lrcu. latlO.n work In the dally pub· of fun for all. The lodge has
recreation facilities and eats will
far as understanding of UMT is hshlng field
concerned
"Publishers are beginning to be provided. There wi1J be pro.
.
gram at the close of the day's
The lad who brings us tlli:'; in. realize the great I.mportance of activities.
formation is Henry Holter Jr., dependable circulatIOn," he said,
This party, if it turns out to be
son of Past Commander Dr. H. L. "and I think that it offers the a success, will be an annual af·
I
---.
Holter. Young Henry is a student greatest opportunities of any of fair. Town people are urged to
the publishing phases."
attend this well planned event.
at Whitworth, and he should know
Transportation will be provided
whereof he speaks.
. .
.
by students of the campus. Stu.
Dr. Stanton LautenschJager,
:. ·':1 .~v~s astounded at Jhe. igllor~t~nt!! ,#h~ wi~h to '!?ki, but do not
veteran of 25 'years' miss!ohary
lince' ot-l}je"vete-z;an~~nrejj'i"selv(!s- .'. \l-l_t_. . ',.. - .
have -tl1c"equipmeiif, -nrafie-iil it
experience, was induced to go
out there!" he declared. "Most of
at a very reasonable fee. The
there through an appeal given by
Members of the Ski club will them seem to think that UMT
lifts will be running and there
a Chinese evangelist at a Student trip to Mt. Spokane by bus to· means something like the old
will be no cost for the use of
Volunteer Movement meeting at morrow in their third ski outing "boot camp," where they would be
them.
pushed around and given a rough
8 p.m., Friday, February 13, at
The highlight of the day will
Des Moines, he revealed at the of the season.
Whitworth chapel service Jan. 14.
Last Sat. about 30 members time. I presume most of this is Graves hall, the curtain will open be the crowning of the "King and
As an indication of the spirit- spent the day on the mountain. due to ignorance. As you know, on a Variety Show, a product of Queen of the SnowFrolic of 1948."
ual hunger of Chinese youth he They were:
Whitworth is a Christian school, the junior class imagination.
Each class is supporting a King
R Kl f d W 11
T
F and the church is against UMT..
.
I and Queen for this, and as the
Pointed out that 6,000 students
e sta,B aC ace J oevs,
Th IS sh ow, sal d L" G Bake r" d ays go a Iong, muc h a d vertlsmg
..
in high schools and colleges had L P.
h S . I' b el'leve 'f
I th e ve t erans ou t there
.
eterson,
ev
ox,
0 n cotId
b
.
t
t
d'
th
·
t
·
.
h
1
'
1
1
b
L
cou
e lOS ruc e In
e merl s preSident of the class, IS to e p WI
e seen.
decisions for Christ in four years f d B
or, etty ange.
d 1
f UMT't
ld be
If
through the efforts of Dr. LauRoss Smith Kathleen Boule I an va ue 0
, I wou
a in the class project. All proceeds .
you want to meet new
'
J
great
. go to the S po kane County dfriends
tenschi agel' an d h'IS co11 eagues. Eugene Unruh
Ray Gouldin
(help"
'
Will
f 1 f and have
d f a11 dayh' of dwon'
Some stood for an hour in the Mil W 11
InE ' k son I
We wonder how well thiS po.
er u un an
e ows IP, on t
snow to hear the message
Hal co I~ . a ff' aro YL rKI~ k , sltion is taken. What do you Blue Baby Fund. It will be pre- miss the all-school snow frolic I
.
' . I e en nsto ersen, es Ir en- thmk?? Letters welcome.-Ed.) sen ted to tile publl'cl'n conJ'unc Better people Will result In a dorfer Frances Anderson Shirbetter society and pOlitics, ~nd!Jey B~sworth.
'NEW MERCURY
tion with the Garland Kiwanis Debate Class Takes
better people thro.ugh conversion
Don Miller, Marilyn Esty, Joan
club, hich is helping with the! Trip to Moscow
t~ Chnst IS the aim of the New Thompson, Peggy Ridsdale, Veral Born: Jan. 2, to Mr. and Mrs. promotIOn.
~Ife Movement. of the Presbyter- Klein, Dwight JOhnson, Mildred Andre R. Mercury, first chi,ld,
Four Whitworth debate teams
Ian church, which he. represents, Nelsen, David Finney, Floyd named Marc Andre.
In charge of the show is Le. I participated in 32 debate con.
Dr. Lautenschlager said.
IClemans Jim Williams Wally The boy weighed six pounds at land Raibley, assisted by Larry II tests at the Inland Empire Lower
Seeing wounded Chinese sol· I Moore 'Del Schalock' Duane birth. His father is a member of White and Art Litscher, program Division Debate Tournament, at
diers frozen to the bottom of open I Lewis.'
'
I the freshman class.
commiltee
Moscow, Ida., January 16 and 17.
railroad cars in their own blood I
Gonzaga University won !'irst

Chinese Situations
Told by Missionary SKI CLUB TRIP
TAKES 30 TO
MT:SPOK-ANE-

C

SHI\UT COMING .0_./
TO HELP FUND
FOR BLUE BABY
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;:5
:~~ro:e~~e io~r ~o~r;;~ w:~~~ DISCUSSION
dreds of millions there are only
300 hospitals, 250 of these being
operated by missionaries, he said.
One of the greatest fears of the
Chinese people is that the USA
and Russia wilJ engage each oth·
er in war on Chin~se soil, J?r.
Lautenschlager explamed. While
on the campus he has lectured to
several classes on various phases
of the political situat,'on of Chl'na
and Russia.

Writer's Club Plans
Literary Magazine
The Writer's club held a
meeting Friday evening, Jan.
16 and discussed a program of
activities. The club plans to
assume responsibility of publishing a literary magazine and
to distribute campus club .in·
formation as a school service.

I

GROUP ON AIR MaN NilE 7.151~~a~:e
I h~~:;; i~otheot~~~.rna~;~ec:t~

awarded to the debating teams.
Th.c Whitwo~th debate .teams
New Home
gamed experience that Will be
Ashley E. Holden Jr. and his
valuable in !ht~ various. tournawife, Hazel, are now living in
Who
ments they wtll enter dUring FebSaturday evening, January 31 sf
It worth College is present- I'uary and Mar I
their newly built home at 2809 .
.
.
.
.
C 1.
at ~ p. m., is the ~ate set for the W. Crown.
!mg a senes of radiO forum dls- Makmg
the trip to Moscow
:7t~lort~ e Alumm . party to he Helping Ashley to move fUr_\CUSSiOns through the facilities of were Glen Ellison, Ernest Gen. eA
t gyfmna SlUt~'
t h
niture into the new home was station KFIO as a public service tile, Wendell Harder, BiJl John.
Wille y 0 en ter alnmen
as . F
' .
son Garner Moore Do S 'th
been planned which will include Bill arden. Holden IS a semor, feature.
S
, n ml ,
majoring 'n )'0 n r
I The forum, which is ~cheduled Ph.'
II trawn, Don Anderson Hel·
Mr. Byron Swanson, a noted Spo- I
I
ur a Ism.
lIluth Bekowies and P 'f
k ane voca rIS t•
t0 run for an In
. d e f'Illite
.
. d,I Waltz the instructor
,r
peno
ofo
th C tessor
A social hour will follow. the
will be heard .every Mon~ay at I HeJm~th Bekowies acted a:an~
progran~ and refreshments Will be
7.: 15 ~. m .. Different tOPICS of judge at the tornament.
served III the commons.
diSCUSSIOn Will be held each week
presided over by a department
The committee in charge of the
party is as fo1J~ws:
I Many students and visitors have h.ead who w.iIl ~hoose ~ topi~ perGeneral chamnan - Mr. Les been wondcring about that sign tmen! to hiS fIeld. lhe dlscusHussey, president of Alumni, '34. in the dining hall.
siol1 will be carried on by differ.
Program-Mrs. Werner RosenThe "THANKS BE UNTO ent students.
qUI'st '40' M P I Wl'k t
GOD'"
I
Thursday, January 29, 2:30 p.
'3 8 '
,
r.
au wi S rom,
, III g.o d English .st.yle letDr. SchlaUCh, head of the de.
Ill., in the Speech AuditoriulTl,
ters ~ere given to. t~e dllung hall partment of SOCIOlogy, will Jead
, Publlclt) -MISS Peggy Cromer, by MISS Suttel', dmlOg hall hosl- the forum January 26, and Dr. the melOdrama "Curse You, Jack
47.
ess, as her annual Christmas Alder, head of the department of Dalton" will again be presented.
Refr~shments - Mrs. George Ip,resent. Jerr}' Wilson made this biology, will preside over the dis. It is being given for students who
may not have seen it on the other
Stout, 47.
,sign.
cllssion February 2.
two pre~entations.
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We Can't All Be Leaders

'Vi e can't aB bc leaclers, SoUle people oannot lead;
SOUle people have undiscovered ability for leadership; and
80m people just don't get the ohance.
We come to collegc to learn how to live spiritually,
pllysicnlly, mentany, amI socially. We comc to a .smaller
college because we are individuals rather than only one
of fl. multitude. Maybe those first fcw months our talents
go unnoticed. We 'aren't asked to do things which we
feel that we could handle as well as those that m'e asked.
But if we aren't !lskecl to lead prayer meetings, why not
lead out in prayer when the opportunity is given. If wc
can't head some orgHllizational committee, why not make
ourselves a head of a committee to sec that cvery one is
haviJlg n pleasant t.imc. Soon others will sce that you
have an honest desire to do your part cvcn jf you aren't
the leader.
rrhere may be "campus cliques" in a smaller college,
but there is also a. democl'atic spirit where each studen~
cun develop his abilities. rr~e :t.'!l~II:q¥: jOP_B. n~~d_ t~-.~e~~.on:e
as well ns thc jobs of lead(llishilJ. "Th'eJ~, also serve who
only stand umi wait."

Life in College Homes is what
The piano sent last spring to
utopian writers hpve dreamed of the Chaffee family in Hwaiyuan,
thO
. China, by the Whitworth Chrison a Iarger sca Ie. E very 109 IS tian Endeavor group has arrived.
community property, and, as
Tom put it, "there is no private
In a letter to th~'wgroup, Mldarr
business in College Homes."
Chaffee writes:
e cou n t
They do have order, however, wat't t0 ge t I't'tnSI'de .I Mel' Chyang
and even some law. Order is Hai brought a. chair, an~ there in
maintained by Mayor Bob Mills the. snow. with, the tnI~r~sted
and Fire Chief "Tuffey" Harter. coolIe audJe~ce your musIc beThe one law enacted according 1came a realIty to us. J played
.'
"'What a Friend We Have in Jeto Mrs. Pa.tton, IS ~hat when the
husband dnes the dishes, he must sus.
pull down the window shade, lest
One night, several months afhe set a bad example for the ter they had cleared official "red
tape" t~ get the P!ano from
neighbor-wife.
Many household articles have ShanghaI, they receIved news
the "co-operative" label. Among that the piano was at Pengpu,
Ihese are waffle irons, washing eight miles from the Hwai river.
machines, and clothes lines. Four Arrangements to have the piano
men Dave Hull, Hughbert cart~d in QY cooJie& were maele,
Hull, 60b Mills, and Len Wat- only to fi~d in the l~t minute
son have "co-op" cow for which that the coolies wanted $1,600,they have provided a barn and a 000 to merely lift the piano on
to the carts.
pasture.
Four wives - the Mesdames
Instead of the first plan, 16
Patton, Watson, Mills, and Brad" coolies were hired to carry the
burns -- have slIied themselves piano the eight miles and ferry
and th~ir children into a co-oper- it across the river on a barge.
ative nursery in order that three After a difficult time, the much
of them might attend a ball game, looked for piano stood in the
while the other cares for the snow before the Chaffee home.
youngsters. The latter privilege
is accepted in rotation.
Express Thanks

ball game. Either Ihat varsity
team is really hot or else - well,
we won't go into that, will we,
McMillanites? Veterans of the
games were heard limping and
groaning in their rooms afterwards. Somewhere under that
huge bandage is Naomi Kimball's
finger and Muriel Stover is nurs.
b' d k
Th .
_
mg a rUlse
nee.
elr never
say-die spirit shows typical Whit.
worth courage In the face of defeat, however!
Betty Jo Childress had all the
girls gazing spell-bound while
t h b
gain
- yes - cu er angs. a . '
Although several stIll have
colds,. at J~ast everyone is out
of bed now and rarin' to go.
The new term finds many

I "

Mr., and Mrs. Bruce McCul-

Missionary Speaks
To Sociology Class

Dr. Stanton Lautenschlager
sPl?ke on th~ social an~ economic
problems of China before Prof.
Culverwell's Social
Problems
class January 15. Dr. Lautenschlager has been a missionary
and college professor in China
for 20 years and has observed
the conditions there first hand.
He .emphllsi~ed .the. family problem in China. He said. the ol~
family syslem is fighting a losT
ing battle with the Rew family
.
system. In the old family system
AmI ]et 118 not be wcary in well doing; for In due all the male relations and their
sea/:lon we shall rcap, jf we faint not.
Gal. 6 :9_
wives live in the same house and
are ruled over by the oldest man,
usuaUy a grandfather or ~ great
You Do and I'll .
grandfather. The new family sys!em is an adoption of the AmerA new and exciting game has come into cxistence Icon system. where the, male
"cecnt]y that is expected to pnsh into the background all moves Into hIS own home ~nd besports und entertainmcnt of un cstablishcd past. It is Cll- c?mes boss(ed) when he IS martitled, fo), wanL of a better name, "Squirt Mc Hnd PH fled.
Squirt Yon". ~l~he only equipment necessHry is It 002 "China is fundamentally socialt'
. I
lIt
f I
1
~stic. This," he continued, "is due,
f'
I1'C ex mgllls 181', an U( 0 eBeen
sensc 0
mmol' am a. In a large degree, to the fact th~t
complc1.e disrcgarding attitude towards tho sufety 01' 86. per. cent of the p,;ople In
property IlIH.l lives of students.
China lIve. off the land..
All of the llccessary cquipment is to be had at GoodComparmg th~ Amencan. Colsell and Lancaster Halls. Choice of weupons is of prime leglie stutdednt tWh1th the kChdm'~9se8
.
t ance I'or tlle gume. r[ll
e remar
,
nnpo)'
. 1e "b'll
1 y pump " t ype 0 f f'Ire co
per ege
cents uofen,
the time
the e Amer·
. I
l'
.
f
t tl 10 C02'lCan and C1l1nese
.
'
ex t mg'U1s 101' laS given awny In pre crmlCC 0
college students
·]1 (Ul"ll1g
I .
tl Ie CO ]( I well tl 101' as 0 f't 011 l'lI11es, W ]lUn 1ICe{1- WI'11 ask th e same questions,
.
W h JC

laugh wish to express their thanks
for the kindness and sympathy
shown. them f~llowing the death
of t~elr cat Nlcod~mus.
.
NIcodemus, the hbrary-st~olhng
cat of the campus, met hIs demise v:-hen struck by a .hit. and
r.un drIver. N.oted. for hIs mtelhgence and WIt, NIcodemus was
a part of campus society.
When asked as to their future
plans forrepl~cem~nt·.ofo the ,cat,
Clarabel and Bruce said, "We
will have to wait until such time
as we can find a St. Bernard that
can climb the plan~ to the window the way Nick did. We were
fortunate in seeing that Nicodemus had a decent burial instead
of ending up as a specimen in
Ihe new Science building."

Philadelphian
~reaklast
Yawning and stretching, the
Philadelphians met at 6:00 a. m.
Friday in the basement of Tiffany
chapel where they breakfasted
on eggs and little pigs, prepared
by chefs Dick Carr and Jim
Hardy.
According to Russell Hanson,
Ph'lI a d e Iplan
h'
f'lOa I
presl'd ent,
preparations are being made for
h Ph'l d I h'
b
t e l a e plan anquel.

changes in roommates and arrangements of furniture. We just
can't let well enough alone.
One of the smallest and p~p
piest McMillan girls, Evelyn
Mielke, caused the third floor no
end of amusement when she bade
not one, not two, but four boys
goodnight!
Everyone is mighty grateful to
Phyllis Snook's mother for providing them with one gallon of
maple-nut ice-cream for Phillys's
birthday. Yummmmmm!
We'd like to correct an error
in the last paper which said that
Winona Clark was from Wisconsin. She is a loyal Minnesota
citizen!
Joann Larson and Joyce Trail
had a hat modeling spree the
other night, to the delight of their
fellow dorm-mates.
Mary Anslow has an interesting hobby - she makes earrings
out of shells - beautiful ones,
too.
If Ballard hall girls have' impeccable manners - it's because
they have periodic discussions on
etiquette in their house meetings.
We can see the day coming
when Margaret Funk will have
to fight her way into her room
with clippers and weed killer _
her sweet potato plant is flourishing like Jack's beanstalk!
A sign reading "Grand Central
Station crossroads of a million
private' lives" adorns the door of
a corner room in Westminster.
Pretty. cute, huh!
Manan Venn and her roommate, Betty Follett, look mighty
glamorous in their sophisticated
new
"Thblack dresses.
.
h'
h
e sewmg mac me, t e sewing machine a girl's best friend"
..
.
might
well'be sung in Westmln-

I

ed in grent hast.e, is found frozen and unusable.

whether it be economic, social, or
ster where the old treadle marJ1he next step in ihis exciting gamc is to find some- political problems that are being interesting words that were ex- chi~e is in use a lot of the time.
one ill 11 Ht.utO of undross 01' semi-undress and shower him discussed." "
p'lained" were. "Home"
and
It's fun to watch Janie Winter,
J:le expJalJled various types of Peace.
A pig ~nder a roof Fae Eilers and Sally Park clickthoroughly with the ':8now" which the instrument dis- Chinese letters an? told how these means a home whIle a woman ing away with their knitting needcharges whon pressure is applied to the handle.
letters had come Into usage. Two under a roof denotes peace.'
les _ knit one, purl two, no,
rphe next. pIny is II tussl0 fol' t.he possession of the
that isn't right - let's see
weapon, which usna]]y ends at the bottom of Ole front, cheerillg 'wildly, ducking quickly when a "snow" spray- purl three, knit four, no - oh
steps in a flnny of "snow", bal'e logs find etc.
iug nozzle threatens to engulf them, and helpfully trip- weill
.
.
.
. t erva1s.
Lois t
Scott t
finally screwed
up
Naturally enough t.he aUackce, about this tunc
rOfi- plllg
one or t IIe othel' contestant at varIOUS
m
I
f' d h
.
l'
.
f T "
. fl'
, l e r courage, wen 0 arlen w 0
lizm; ]lIS ovel'who Il1mg c10SIl'0 OJ' II simillll' weapon with
Yes, It s all H sweet, dehght nll~ peasant mtenUlS-lhas no conscience, gave her a
which to (lefond himself. 011 ;joy! ~Phe game is really , sion from studies, bllt what of the pIper who must sOmC!pair of scissors - the resultbeginning' to Wfirm np llOW, with friends of cach player i day be paid.
a pert fluff of bangs.

I

FOURTH
PRESBYTERIAN
CHUItCH
Rev. E. C. Deibler
Paslor
Morning Worshlp_ .. 1 t:OO A. M.
Expo51lory Messages
Evangelistic Services 7: 30 P. M.

Studonls invited Lo sing
with tho Infornllli Young
Peoplo's }t)vonlng Chorus

WHITWORTH
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

KNOX

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN
OHURCH

Dr. Paul Calhoun

Knox and Post St.

Pastor
Dr, Theron B. Maxlon

Assistant Pastor

COMMUNITY
FACULTY
STUDENTS
Are Urged to Come

Worship Servleea...... 11:00 A. M.
and 7:30 P. M.
Young People'. Meet-

~~~el"~"i'~ ·;--·pia·~~···fO~:~o:..:..M.

I

4th and CEDAR

~----------------------~ ~----------------------~I

I

Rev. John B. MacDonald, Paltor
Sunday School ..... " 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worlhip ....... t1:00A.M.
Evening Service ...... _. 7:30 P. M.
Christian Endeavor
at 6:15 P. M.
Whitworth Students Welcome

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
2nd and Lincoln
Walter Bridge, Th.D.,

Pastor
9:45 Bible School
11:00 Morning Worship
11:00 B. Y. F.

. 7:30 Evangelistic Service

•

"A Genuine Welcome Here for

Faculty and

Stude~ts"

A Tisket A Tasket

An 'Educated' Basket
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Fairchild to Head
WSSF Campaign

LEADERS NEEDED
IN CHURCH WORK

I

GRINNELL COLLEGE

Conference of Presbyterian
.
A campaign to introduce to
There are 2,000 Presbyterian yo~ng peoplo at Grinnell college,
'J!te SO~,homore class IS spon- Whilworth students and faculty churches without pastors in our GI"II~nell, Iowa, for a four-day
sOrlng an All School Basket So-,I
b
h
. . .
f h
_ . . sessIOn early le!.t summer was
cial" to be held in the Commons mem ers t e actIVIties 0
t e country, Dr. jesse Ralrd, presl.
im';'ediatel)' after the basketball World Student Service Fund, will dent of the San Francisco TheO-! the. subject of a re~ort presented
game Saturday, jan. 24th.
be conducted jan. 26 to Feb. 6 logical Seminar}' at San Ansel- durmg chapel period jan. 19.
Rumors seem to" hav,~ it t~at under the direction of Ren Fair- mo, told the student body at a ~al1y Toevs presided at Ihe meetnot only are. the gals putt~ng child.
I recent chapel period. This condi- Ing.
pretty decorations on the outSide
I The 2.000 delegates representof their baskets bul also some. The WSSSF IS a rehef organ- lIOn IS Ihe result of the lack of
are planning t~ have a fried ization of the st.udenls and pro- Christian leadership, stated Dr., cd 36 counlr~es, and far ~xcecded
• chicken dinner decorating the in- fessors of Ameflca~ schools and Baird.
the 750 al~tlcipated, Whitworth's
terior of their basket.
colleges for the .asslstanc~ of .S!UThis well known Christian edu- representattve~ reported.
Instructions ~rc: "Girls are to dents and facul\Jes of ulllyersities cator, who has been the president The conference theme was buill
bear in mind that there will be of war-devastated countfles.
at San Anselmo for the past 12 around the four aims or the Westpositively no tipping the boy
Unless Rid is given to many of years, stressed the subject of "Ihe minster Fellowship Thes
.
friends off before-hand. Every- the 400,000 students in war-torn church of the west."
are faith
d rr .
e all~s
thing is supposed to be on the countries they will be unable to
I
..
an
I~, stewardship,
up and up with the highest bid- continue their studies as doctors, I
C.E . News
Chnsllan fellowshIp, and Christd~r taking all. Basket, lunch, and lawyers, engineers and techniciian outreach. The Whitworth
gIrl!!
ans to help in the reconstruction
On Su.nday,. jan. 25, the C.~. delegates were illlprc5sed by the
' h out t h ese St
panel " diSCUSSIOn
on
"In
•.
.
a f th'
elr na t'IOns, an dWit
'11 b
.
d T HIS posItIve
emphaSIS
placed on
eps WI
e continue. here C . . .
potential leaders the prospect of
world peace is diminished WSSF will be four different speakers !!~Istlalllty. by ~he convention.
officials say
' a n d Margaret Funk will be the
Evangehsm IS a natural part
..
leader. All are cordially invited of a Christian's life" was an outNea~ly five per cent of ~Il stu- Ito attend these heart-warming standing st.atement made during
dents III Europe have actIve tu- meetings.
the gathermg, Margaret Freece
bercuJosis, and at the University
•
stated. She served as an adviser
~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....l of A.thens there are over 1,000
If you're in the mood for an at the meetings.
WASH tNGTON HALL
tubercular students, they con- exciting evening you better come
Other delegates from WhitThis dorm is helping to raise tinued ..To comb~t this menace to the Scavenge; Hunt, sponsored worth included Marylyn james,
sufficient funds to help the Youth 'YS~F I~ sup~or~lllg and estab- by the C.E. on Friday night, jan. ~uth Toevs and Colleen GriffoI' Christ rallies last week. They hshmg SIt_nll~Ofla In several Euro- 30. Everyone will meet in the flths ..
are also donating clothes for this pean countnes.
gym at 7 :30 p. Ill. and be sure
Major resolutions acted upon
cause.
The four' main efforts of the to dress warmly.
were support of the New Life
Nearine Marcus and Shirley Movement, approval of the Youth
Dewey Mulholland was mar-I WSSF include medical care inried during the Christmas season. tellectual relief (books, sup;lies, Davies are planning t~e party. Budget pl.a?, a reli~f progra.~,
Gilbert Thiessen and Larry Por- etc.), emergency materials (food, The re~reshments are 111 charge and op~o~ltton to ulllversal mlllter finally realized tliat they were c1o~hmg, an~ housing), and inter- of Marlon Venn.
tary tramlng.
not in Bongo Bongo and that this natIOnal proJects.
You'll ENJOY Eating HERE
is a civilized college; so by pop- Since its establishment 11 years
ular demand, they shaved their ago the organization has received
mustaches.
$2,500,000 in the United States
This hall is privileged to have alone, and has been supported
920 W. Sprague
Earl Danielson of Othello. We by students in 18 other countries.
will be. se~ing plenty of action
The campaign will include the
from him In bas~b.all as h.e has I showing of a film entitled "The
had plenty of tr!lIlln g as pItcher. J Se~ds of Destiny" on Feb. 3 and
GOOD JJ:W~LRY·
~ANCASTER"
'--GOO~SELL
the - spee~ -auditorium;--arrd
the chapel peflod Feb. 6.
HALL
aJwa,ys to be found
928 W. Riverside
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"No! Nol Haxter - you don't
drain her like ),ou do the tnciDr,"

, - - - - - - - - - - - -...

Coldwell Florist
WE GROW OUR FLOWERS
You Are Invited to VI,lt Our
Greenhoule

DORM

FLASHES

I

Corsngos - Designs
Cut FloweJ's

Potted Plants
1414 W. Garland
Fairfax 1441

'--------------'

=============

Cheerio Inn

AND

The Freezer
lor You
WHITWORTH
SUNDAE

Betheillook Store

14--10 -

at
The Barns were hosts for the
The committee includes in adSeattle Pacific basketball fellows. dition' to Fairchild representatives
of several campus organizations.
They are Marion White and JuWHITWORTH HALL
nita Christensen, town students'
AI Turner has just returned to Colleen Pickert, WWA; Gordo~
college after being home for the Schweitzer, W club' Gilbert
Ch ristmas vacation.
Thiessen, Philadelphi~ns;
jjm
Bob Shoeve has displayed in his Mc~onnel1, I.K.; Carole Berg and
N. 10 WALL
room several oriental flags which MarIOn Venn, student council.
he has secured personally. Bob
has just returned to Whitworth
after being in Korea for some
time.
Pat Douglas is directing the
Knox Presbyterian young peoWe are now beginning our new 48-hour
ple's choir. If anyone is interested in choir work, see Pat.
service on laundry shirts--Paul Parker is writing a book
on Economic and Social iHstory
of Korea. Paul is a native of
Korea.
The boys of this dorm are at
it again. They saw a need and
Don't lorget our Lustre process lor that
got busy. The skating rink to
the side of the Gym is due to
dirty study lamp
the help of many Whitworth hall
fellows. Among those who helped were: Kenny Gamble, Dick
Adams, Alan Miller, Dick Cole,
Tommy Thompson, Bob Chamness, Ray Olson, Dwight Johnson, Veral Klein, Bill Lew Don
QUALITY WORK
QUICK SERVIOE
Miller, Larry Weyrick and' Gene
Unruh. Walley Toevs was the
leader for the group. Those who
SHI~TS
SWEATERS
would have helped but were in
TOPCOATS
JAOKETS
the infirmary included: Bill AinSUITS
ley, Ron Davis, Dave Holmesl
and Bill Gwinn. Weston Gray
w.as scheduled to help, but they
did not wake him (lucky guy!)
These boys took shifts all during
the night.

•

SARTORI

FOR IT
BY NAME

ASK

Bibles-- Stationery

Plaques-Books
Hymn Books
Sheet Music
Records
Oards for All Occasions

lfounfolO
n , nn6ah
,"u I . &JU ••"

.a

N. 1502 Monroe

r-------------------------;

A NEW SERVICE FOR YOU!

•

VALENTINES!
For every IndividUal
For every retatlve
For every friend
To exprUI every unUment
MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW FROM

our

Greeting Card Department
Sprague Avenue Extenllon
707·711

708-718

Sprague

Flrlt

Avenue

Avenue

•

•

••••••••••••••••••
WEDDINGS

Invitation_ and Announcement_
correctly printed at ebout o"~thl ..d
the COR of enll,..yed oneL Alk for
free "",pleL STAKE PRINT. a
PUB. co., 130 W. 2nd. Ipokanl.

••••••••••••••••••

Spokanite Dry Cleaners and Dyers

Garland & Post
Fairfax 3241
5126 N. Market St.
Glenwood 2553
Spokane, Washington

ANSWER: No indeed! Though prices are way up
on most items, some rew things actually cost less.
For example, the average Water Power residential
cuslomer is now geHing 61 ~'~ more electricity For his
dollar than he did ten years ago. flectricity has not
gone up in price.

THI: WASHINGTON WATER POWER COMPANY
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PIRATES DROP SAVAGES 58 - 52

L

t
f:

r

After spotting the Savages a 6-0 lead, the Whitworth<-:--~~_-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
Pil'ates come to life to score 11 points while holding the
P' t Individual Basketball Scoring
II SPIDERS LURE
opposition scoreless and then went on to tum back thQ
Ira e
TERRORS 25-20
Eastern Washington five 58-52 in a thriller at Oheney!
(Does not Include GonZilga game)
The intramural basketball games
TP~
Monday night.
Player
G
FG
FT FTM
PF
got underway with a shooting

I

• ---.The losers led for the firs! two
minutes but after the PIrates

FALCON WINGS
~~~:rg~~~~:~ ..he lead they were CLIPPED SHORT
Halftime favored Whitworth by BY TWO WINS
a 30-23 score.
Only once did the Savages
come within three markers of the
Pirates; trailing 41-38 in the middIe of the second period. Then
the Whits poured on the steam
to widen the gap.

In two of the cleanest basketball games played on the Graves
hall floor this season, the Whitworth Pirates rolled over the Se-

attle Pacific Falcons 68-54 and
79-53 in a pair of non·conference
Sets Blistering Pace
tilts Friday and Saturday night.
It was just a matter of sheer
Gordy Brandt and Bill Roffler
team work that spelled win for paced the Pirates in the Friday
the locals. With Gordy Brandt,
pyde Matters and Wayne Con- night contest while Sammy Bass
ner controlling the backboard and and Gerry Mahaffey teamed up
Bill Roffler and Earl Mortlock with Roffler to set the tempo in
ringing the hoop with consisten- the high-scoring Saturday play.
cy, the Pirates set a blistering
pace that kept them out in front
until the end.
Roffler led the Pirates in scor·
ing with 18 points followed by
Mortlock with 17. The Savages'
George Gabiehouse canned 13 to
lead the losers.
WhItworth

68
67

::
40

~f~~~l~~~ :·.::-:.::::.::::>...:::---.: ~!
..

Gooll, .......................
Jack :\[aha£Cey ........... .
Brandt ........................
}o~nbel' .............. ..... ........
Jeny Mahaffey ...............
Kuhn ......... ...... .... ...... .,
Fraser ................. ' .......
Braucht .... ......... ... .........
Scotfortl. .... ........ .. .......
Olson. ..... .........
Pratl .... .".. ..... .... .....

17
17
17
14
17
17
8
7
6
2
1

33
2S
21
12
12
8
8
.j

1
0
0

36
29
21

21
18
21

I!

~~

12
15
11
10
10
10
8
3
0
0
0

20
22
15
S
3
12
5
2
0
1
0

33

19
46
63
7
<10
31
23
1<1
22
15
2
5
4
2

172
163
101
95

SO
78
71
53

34
34
26

24
11
2

o
o

IS6
944
177
357
379
TOTALS .,......... ... ......... 17
309
327
214
IS8
868
OPPONENTS ............... 17
*G-Games, FG-1<~leld Goals, FT-Free Throws, FTM-Free
Throws ~lisse(l, PF-Personal Fouls, TP-Total Points.

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' I ' ! BASKET
Team
Pacific Lutheran . ..... ........ ........ . ..
WHITWORTH .... -...........................
Central Washington ....... ...... ....... ......
Western 'Yashlngton .... ..... ...... ......
Eastern 'Yasilington .. ... ....... ......
Sf. Martins .................. .

W

4

3
2
1

1

L

PF

PA"

0

227

172

1

BALL

IGAME STARTS
ITONIGHT AT 8-

Wineo League Basketball Standing

Eaatorn Waah

Matters, 6
F
Ga blehouse, 13
Roffler, 18
F
HerrIng, 6
Gonner, 7
C
Lospelch, 9
Brandl, 3
G
Brewer
i\lortlock, 17
G
J~urt, 4
Subs: '\'hltworlh - J. Mahaffey,
Good 2, G. 1\fahaffey 1, Kuhn 1, Bass
3 Eastern-Hallel 4, Burke 10, Eicher 2, -Veach, Gruber 2, DJX 2.
Half lIme score: 'VHIT'VORTH 30,
Easle,'" 23.

.~. 15
17

:'Ilortlucli
Rotflel' .............

211

I

1

199
150

130

I ••• Loggers Arrive

2

128

141

t. The Pirates take time out from

The intramural games Rre organized by Louis Boni and are
between the various groups and
donns.
The scores for games on Jan.
J7, are as follows:
W Club ............................... _ 41
Deadeyes .... ..... ..... .... ................ 9
Old Timers ............................. 38
Lancaster ....................... _........ _ 32
Whitworth Hall ..................... 16
Washington Hall ................... _ 13
Ball & Chain .................. _.... 17
East End Kids ..................... _.. 13
PETERSON RECITAL
Mrs. john Peterson, the fonner
Martha Dunlop, will be presented
in her senior piano recital Sunday, january 25, at 4:00 p. m.
in the Fine Arts building. All
Whitworth students are invited to
attend.
Mrs. Peterson attended Whit·
worth last year, and is now tak·
ing her senior work at Deaconess
hospital, where she is a student
laboratory technician. She will
graduate at Whitworth commencement next June.

battles to play host
Ito the Northern Idaho College
{*W-\VOll, lr-Lost, PF-Points FOJ', PA-Points Against}.
10f Education in the opener of a
I two game series starting tonight
.Jan. 23 & 24-Westem \Vashlngton at Pacific Lutl1emn.
: at 8.
Jan. 23 &. 24-J<Jastem \Vashingtoll at Central Washington.
! This will be the first meeting
between the two teams this seaI son, and it will mark the beginUntil the last few games foul
SET
of a four game rivalry which
shots had been the Pirates nemMrs. Anna Carrel, her piano
PACE FOR TEAM II ning
will
continue when the Pirates
esis. But in the last two outings
instructor, is in charge of the replaya pair of return tilts at Lewthe Pirates have counted 70 per
citai. Miss Marilynn james will
Whitworth Pirates opened their istan February 13 and 14.
cent of their free tosses. Exassist
Peterson by giving
.---------------! Washington Coach Hec Edmund- 1948 Winco ba,sketball schedule The Whits expect little trouble a brief Mrs.
outline of each selection
By Walt Dawson
son recently said he would settle with a 3 game invasion of the
from the Logger five. The visitors I between numbers.
Here and there about this and for a college team which could coast Janu ary 9-12, copping a pair have found difficulty in breaking I
that: Whitworth and SI. Martins make 60 per cent of their free of victories from SI. Martins and in the win column with any con-I
"Where to Buy It"
losing a single encounter to Pamust have set some kind of a throws.
sistency. Last year the Pirates
cific Lutheran.
league record in their conference
This cDlumn's vote for the most
claimed two lopsided victories
OOAL, COKE, WOOD
After outscoring a scrappy over the Idaho rivals when they
opener when the two teams com- improved Pirate eager of the curFUEL OIL
mitted a combined total of 63 rent season - Gordy Brandt. His Ranger squad 63-55 in the confer- visited here and split a pair of
personal fouls-34 for the Whits backboard play 10 recent games ence opener, the Pirates came games with them at Lewiston.
and 29 for the Rangers. A total has been just short of sensational. back the next night to eke out a
32-31 decision to make it two
of 6 players, three from each
. The Wye
straight over the Lace}' five.
team, were waved out of the I
Pat for Officials
Following a day's rest the
Fine Food.
game.
It's almost worth the price of Whits met the highly touted PaciPhone Brdy. 2101
Refreshments
admission just to watch North
Little Wayne
fic Lutherans in a contest at TaE.222 DeSmet Spokane
Central's Coach Bob Brumbaly
Open to 1 a,m. except Sat.
A high total Df personal fouls officiate a basketball game. The coma. The Lutes had their shootdocs not necessarily mark a play. popular high school mentor near- ing eye that night and dropped in
er. There probably isn't a clean- ly throws himself into a fit ev- 30 buckets in 56 attempts to snow
er player in the league than ery time he calls a foul. And the Pirates under 73-46.
Wayne Conner, yet the Pirate there are very ·few who disagree . - - - - - - - - - - - - .
pivot man is far out in front with with his decisions.
personals, having been whistled ;--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"""':
down 63 times. Clyde Matters has
a remnrkable low number of rule
infractions ~ being called only
seven times in 14 games.
•

FROM The
SIDELINE

o

3
4

188
182

207! conference
213'

start jan. 15 when the Spiders
grabbed a 25 to 20 win over the
Lead Terrors.

!.--------------------------,.;!
TWO WINS
ON COAST TRIP

I

Great Western
Fuel Co.

Visit the

Bass Makes Good
Coach Stannard remarked that
some night Sam Bass was going
to cut loose with a bushel of
points. Sammy was well on his
way last. Saturday night collecting 15 counters before personals
caught up with him.

MEL'S
Barber & Beauty

Valentine's Day

Shop

February 14th

Country Homes

PARK

•
•

HUGE FLOOR
EXCELLENT SKATES

Rink bus meets N. Wall bus
at 7, 7:30, 8 p. m. Or direct
to rink from Howard-Riverside at 7 ;30.

Famous lor Diamonds and
Watches Since 1901

A good time to give
Your Picture

Registered Perlect Diamonds
America's Finest Watches

Hours 9 to 6

Let's Go ROLLER SKATING

at COOK'S

MMJEWELERS

IS

FRIED JUMBO
SHRIMP
FIsh & ChipS-French Fries
Pronto Pups, Soft Drinks
Car Service

•

AL'S DRIVE INN
N. 6631 Division
.'.-

-.

-.

,.;-.~-?-

... the perfect gift for your
Valentine. Our Valentine offer includes 3 lovely 5x7
s e pia portraits plus a
charming Valentine G 1 f t
folder with your miniature,
ONLY $7.95
Come

in

Choose Your Gifts at

M M Jewelers

today ...

No appointment needed
,
r~

THElIJCRESCENT

I

I

807 West Riverside Ave.
Riv.2107

,'.

SEC,

COMING EVENTS

Winter Quarter

P.L,"",

.

~-~

a.,

Feb, 15·20---Religious Empha·
sis Week,
Feb, 16-Mid-term grades due,
March 22-24 - Final examinations.
March 24-31-Eastel' vacation,
March 26-Final grades due.

VUl~.

~12

·~~

l1fjy)~

'.
.
.
~
--'-

.
,

'

38

CAN GO
ARCHER ANDERSON POINTS DADDY
OUT TONIGHT!
SIGHTS TOWARD S. E. WEEK

U.M.T. DISPUTE
AIRED; LEGION
SCOLDS X-G.I.'s

W.S.S.F. Closes
Campaign Today

The annual Alpha Beta "Dad's'
.
..
•
"
'
,
•
r
I The campaign for contributions
Nlte IS scheduled fOl thiS e\e-I to the World Student Service
ning. Members of Alpha Beta will Fund concludes today with the
Post Nine Offers to
invite their fatheJ'!. 01' faculty Whitworth committee in charge
Send Speaker Here
members to be guests for the of the program at chapel service.
basketball game, followed by reActivities included the showing
So All Ma.y Learn
.
of the film "Seeds of Destiny" on
freshments m the Home Econom- Feb, 3 and 4, and solicitations by
Recently retUl'ned from Ft.
ics building,
1 dormitory representatives,
Knox, Ky., H. L. Rowley, a memMarion Venn, president of AIMrs, Gladys Lawther, regional
ber of the ORC, described UMT
pha
Beta,
is
planning
the
affair,
director
from Portland visited the
(universal military training) as he
campus during the campaign, She
saw it in actIOn to members of
,conferred with Ben Fairchild,
social problems classes last Tueschairman of the committee, and
day.
with other members,
The purposes of WSSF were
Mr. Rowley traced the program
"Democracy begins in your own outlined to members of Alpha
of the pilot groups taking a model
'ommunity," Commissioncl' Ken- Kappa Chi, town student club, at
course in UMT and followed his
\eth Lawson told a group of stu- their meeting yesterday.
lecture with a question period,
Receptacles have been placed
ients from the history and jour- in convenient places about the
Last month the college drew
nalism depar1ments viSiting the campus to' enable· students to
fire from the Amel'ican Legion
citY
hall last week.
give to the assi~tance of needy
when its post numbel' nine called
He pointed out that better gov- students in foreign lands.
.
campus X-G.I.'s "ignorant" about
emment in the national realm was
Dormitory solicitors include
UMT.
Shirley Miller" Nason; Mary Tup.
a lost hope until l>eople begin to per, Ballard; Charlene Boquet,
Plans for a speaker from the
fight the undemocl'atic policies In McMillan; Margaret Funk, Westi.€gion to explain the bill now beMinnesota Pastor
local government.
minster; and Jane Zimmerman,
fore Congress to the entire stuThe group visited the radio Westminster wing.
To
Develop
Theme
dent body are still tentative, acIn the men's dorms they are
rooms of the police and fire de"Christ, Our Life"
cording to ASWC Presidenl Len
Glen Ellison,~an~a~ter; Dick
parlments, the jail, the emergen- Baker, Goodsell; Holland St,
Watson.
A man whose life is devolc(l -to leaders of the church who have cy ho!>pilal, and the bacteriology
John, Washington; and Wally Be· 'tua I delJal'tments.
young people's wOI'k, DI', ArcheI' conducted the annua I S pIn
kowies, Whitworth,
E Andel'wn, will lead the week of EmphasI.~ week.
- ,
emphasis on the spiritual life
"Each year," slated Dr, Frank
movement at Whitworth college E, ",Farren, \'Vhitworth preSident,
:J
r Feb, 15 to 20.
"this week has been the most imMajor pl"Oblem di!.cussed at
The theme "ChI"ist, Our Life" poi'tant on the campus, and we
will be developcd by DI·. Ander- are certam. that this year will be
x---------------By F. P.
Tuesday's Student Council meet- son. He will speak each morning no excepl ion"
What kmd of a slide rule
ing was the proposed change in and evening during the wpek, and
Among DI', Anderson's qualifi- should engineel'ing students under
the council set-up, The matter, will provide counsel fOl' any slu- cations as n Christian lender, is the G,!. Bill be entitled to, is the
which must be referred to the stu- dent seeking spiritual help and hi!. succcs!> m; a missionary in current question in the book storcVeteran'>' Admimstration confudent body for a vote, was dis- guidance.
Guatamaln, Central America.
Discussing the imporlanee of
sion,
Dr Anderson, pastor of the
HIS service there was terminthe Rh factOI' in the blood and its
cussed and tabled fol' future ac- First Presbytenan church, DuAt the college book store Q, E,
ated because of the health of his
tion
luth, l'vfinn. folIo\V~ in a line of family. Recently his ability to Peck said: "\Ve have two prices medical significance, lhl'ee memhel's of the biology department
'The counCil voted to send Lawspeak Spanish fluently enabled on slide rules. One sells fo), $2, presented the seconri in a series
rence White and Phil Strawn, achim to be of greal !>ervlCe when the other for $9 We issued thc of WhitwOl·th college forum bl'Oadcompanied by Professor Culverhe spent a month in Mexico as- $9 one to engineering student!> in casts over slmion KFIO at 7:15
sisting in thc organization of the the pa~t, but the V.A, turned p.m., Monday.
well, to the Pacific Northwest
genel'al assembly of the Presby- thumbs down on it. They made
College Congress at Whitman,
Dr. H, E, Aldel' introduced [he
the college pny the difference betOPIC, explaining the technical
The Guidance committee an- terian church in that country.
March 3, 4, 5 nnd 6. These men
Since his return to the United tween the $9 and $2 slide I'lile. So
will represent Whitworth at the nounces the testing pmgram of State~ from Guatamala he has now we gh'e G.J.'s the $2 onf'_" background. L. G, BakCl', Jel'l'Y
Mahaffey, and d~ol'ge McClamn
the college to assist stUdents in
(Continued on pnge 3)
conference,
answered populal' questions iWisdetermining major subjects and held pa!>\orales in Texas, P cnnAt a previous council meeting, academic aptitudes will go Into sylvania, and Minnesota.
ing fl'Om !lew scientifIC knowledge
The Duluth chUl'ch of which he
on the subject.
the vacant space m MacMillan effect Tuesday, Febl'um'y 10, at
has been pastor fOl' the past nine
"DoCtOl's can now del ermine if
basement formerly occupied by the 9 a.m.
years
has 1500 members, and oc·
there is danger to unborn infants
This serVIce will be open two
biology lab was accepted fOl' the
cupies n place of leadershIp m
becnuse of this faciO!' and can
student body as a student com- days a week until the end of [he northern Minnesota. The church
have ready a 1>upply of pure, new
Spring quarter.
Tests will be
mons or union. The rooms will be
Professor A. H, Clilverwell led blood at birth," the sludenL,> I'egiven in Room M-3 on Tuesdays has consistently sent lal'ge num·
in charge of a committee from and Thursdays betwcen the houl's bel'S of young people into Ihe the study coul'se consisting of a ported, "TheI'e is lillie danger of
the stUdent body who will work of 9 and 11 a.m .. and 1 and 3:30 Christian colleges and seminaries one houl' lecture on the organiza- this complication with the first
of the natIon. At pI'csen\. there t ion and work of the United Na- child," they asserted,
with Dr. Munn and Bruce Mc- p.m.
are about 60 members from this lions and a one hour discussion
In concluding, Dl', Alder stated
Cullough.
Fees for campus stUdents Willi church traimng for Cull-time Chris- period at the "School of Chris- that. scientists had only begun to
be $2 for non-veterans. The G.!. tian service.
tian Education," Feb. 3, at West- exhaust the possibilitie!; of disprogram does not allow charge to
Dr. Warren's personal aCljuaint- minster Congregational church, in covery on this topic.
vete!'ans because of the veteran's ,mceship with Dr. Anderson led Spokane.
Station KFIO may be heard at
Mr. Richards, Veterans admin- own set-up, However, veterans on him to comment that "no man in
This school i<; sponsored by the 1320 kilocycles, The forum is preistration representative, will be in Whitworth campus may avail America is mOI'e successful in Spokane Council of Churchcs and sented as a publlc feature.
t h e veteran 'sf0f 'Ice M on day, F eb. themselves WIthout charge of this sendl'ng young people into full- classes will be held each Tues9, from 1 p.m. to 4 p,m. He wishes service.
lime Christian servICe."
day e,'ening COl' six weeks.
Personal counselling and guiThe Anderson family includes
In his opening lecture Prof.
to see all with subsistence com- dance will be given through Dr. three daughters,
Frances is a CulvcrwclJ said, "Mere I'f'cogmplaints, and all P.L,16's.
Maxson and Dr. Hal'dwick in co- freshman at WhitwOl'th, one sis- lion that we need to find a Way
Mrs. Wortes prcsented he)"
operation with faculty members. tel' is a junior at Wheaton college to eliminate wal' if we are to sur- voice pupils in recital at her hOlne
? ? ?
Dr. Maxson's office will furnish and the thu'd girl is at home in vi\'e will not nchieve international Sunday, Feb. 1. The afternoon
fUrther information on request. Duluth,
l)eaCe There should be some hard program was given by Beverly
Who was Dr, Whitworth 1
At present the program will
Other membero: of the Duluth thinking on the part of our people. Holmes, Ardh; HalTis, Rlcharu
Why is the college named af- handle about 12 stUdents a week, First Presbyterian church attend- To so think, we need an under- Guthrie, Fae Eilers and Robert
ter him?
Watch the date, which may be raised at a laler ing Whitworth
include Carol standing of previous attempts and Mills, pupils representing Ildvanclime. Except in emergency casl!s, Berg, Jake Wong, Mrs. Bill Unti, tile failures of men to build a gen- ed voice training. Refreshments
March 17,
will be handled according Rob and Belty Marvin.
. eral
international
organization and a soeial hOUl' concluded the
j testing
to the ordel' of application.
(Continued on page 3)
Ifor peace."
program.

I

WHITE STRAWN
TO CONFERENCE

LA WSON SHOWS
OFF CITY HALL

!

[r;,
,

SLIDE RULE CONFUSION AROUND
$2 OR $9 STICK; WHO KNOWS??

Biology Dept.
On Radio Forum

GUIDANCE TEST
DUE NEXT WEEK

CULVERWELL
OPENS CHURCH
SCHOOL SERIES

V.A. Here Monday

VOICE PUPILS
IN RECITAL

...

!......------------.....!.
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Official Publication of the Associated Students of Whitworth Colleg~.
Issued every other Friday during the fall, winter, and spring
quarters. Entered under Section 562, Postal Laws
and Regula lions.

Letters to the Editor SNOW FROLIC LURES SCHOLARS
FROM BOOKS TO MOUNTAIN TOP
tor

AllpoInt
letters
to
tho
Anyshould
subjectbeIs short
open andconf;lderation whIch Is of Intorest to the

campus.
All contrllmtlolls Illust he sIgned.

but Hames wlll be withhold upon re(IUest.
[,el1\'o letters In the W'HITWORTlflAN otrlce.

1
j

•}
,i

Subscription price, $1.00 per year. Student subscription included in Dear Editor:
ASWCfee.
In a few days we shall be givPrinted by Stake Printing and Publishing Co., Spokane, Wash.
ing OUI' thought to the important
subject of our spiritual life. Each
!<'REDEHICK I.. PETERSON.. ..' ................................. Executlve Editor year at Whitworth and traditionWJlJT~lAM FAltDEN ..... ........ ............. .... ....... .. ............ Make·Up Editor
News }<:Jdllor ....... .. ......................................................... William Sauve ally in Presbyterian schools everyCopy Editor... ......... ......... .. ............................................ Barbara Peemy where a week in mid-winter is set
Feature Editor . ............ .......... ............ ..... .................... ..Edward Stutheit aside for this purpose.
Women's Editor ............................. _..................................... Irena Merkel
What is a Spiritual Emphasis
Sports Editor.... .. ....................... '''''' ...... .. ........................Walt Dawson
Sports Writen ........................................... Jack Schiewe, Bert Waldrop Week? Simply stated, an outArt Editor- ........ :. ..... ....... ...... ........... .., .............................. Frank Booth standing leader is brought to the
Alumni Editor ..........:.......... _..................................................Mlldred Leller campus who speaks to the entire
Reporters ............ .................... Colelte BUrm, Janice UnU, Rogers Walker, stut;lent body each morning and
.
Muriel Stover, Cal'l Drake, Joan Beckwith,
evening with time during the day
Geraldine Knobel, Holland st. John,
allotted, for personal interviews.
Tjllbot Tripp
Editorial Board-Arthur Llls.her, Olga Anderson, Ashley Holden, JI'., However, the week cannot be
Al Decker
summed up in such frugal words,
GEORGENE SUMMERSON ........................................... Business Manager
ClTcul:1tlon ................................................................................ _...... .Dou Weaver for the program of religious emAdviser ...........:.......................................................................Prof. A. O. Gray phasis is far more than just meetIngs-it is thinking in tenns of
the spiritual part of man and of
man's relation to his Creator.
To be sure, this should occupy
A
problem confronting the Student Council is the rapid
more than just a week in a year,
growth in size of the governing body, and as a consequence, increasfor it is a life task to be a real
ing difficully in meeting the problems at hand.
Christian. Nevertheless, it is a
At present, the council is composed of approximately 60 mem- good thing to set aside a wpek
bers. Of these, four are the officers elected by the student body, when we are brought fflee to face
the others are representatives from clubs and organizations on the with the claims of Jesus Christ
campus. Each club, in accordance with the constitution, is allowed upon life. We spend months in
the mastery of our high school
two repre!'entatives, president and Vice-president.
and college subjects, We should
When Whitworth consisted of approximately 150 students, and indeed spend a longer time than
a greatly reduced number of clubs, the student council set-up was we do in our meditation and conadequate. However, with the rapid growth in students, and an in- templation of God.
It is not
creasing number of clubs representing varied interests, the councll enough to be brought up in Chrishas grown proportionately.
tian homes and to h';lve a ChrisThe question is this"":"'IS THE STUDENT COUNCIL IN ITS tian legacy. Each one of us must
PRESENT SIZE AND SET-UP ADEQUATELY MEETING THE have a personal: knowlectge .of a
right relatIOnship between us and
NEEDS OF THE STUDENT BODY?
,
God. The pu.rpose of ~piritual EmAt any council meeting less than one-third the number of repre- phasis Week is to make possible
sentjitives are present. Some clubs are never represented.
in every student's'Hte' a high m0ment of decision, I;onversion, and
(Ed. note-Specific in~tances can be cited by the editor.)
consecration.
Gan ~ .thing he done' ~bout this or '-: -, ~:.. ~ -- cO' • _ ~ .
,- The- -idministration of the col.
•
: lege earnestly' requests that this
How beautiful upon the mountainS are the feet of year as ill the past the students
Him tb&t bringeth good tidings, thatpublisheth peace • " of our college will avail themthat publisheth salvation.-Isaiah 52:7.
selves of every single opportunity
, .
to participate in these meetings.
Plan your work so that you can
hear every address that Dr. Anderson will bring, and come with
"Ott,t~pthe thought that you are going to
1IIIIMi!!~.' NfL' US 1'0 UVE
receive something that will enI.I"E 8IfOlltEKable you to live the Christian life
as it should be lived.
SO THAT Wf
MAY HAYE
Frank F. 'Varren,
President.
peACe • • .l

DIFFICULTIES IN STUDENT COUNCIL
majOI"

A' PRAYER FOR THE WORLD

•

Dear Editor:
I would like to take this opportunity to thank' the student body
for the lovely basket of flowers
I receivea while in the hospital.
Your thoughts ana prayel's, also,
meant a lot to me while I was
feeling somewhat "low." Believe
me, they help. The cheerful "welcome backs" sounded mighty good
when I returned to the campus. I
really 'appreciated all these kindnesses so lypical of WhItworth.
Mildred Nelsen.
P.S.: Nexl time I'll pick a closer
tree.

•

Snow-(ice)-snow - (ice) _1 about the event: John Naudittsnow is about all 400 Whitworth Never in my hie have I hud more
college students saw on Tuesday, fun at a school event as I did at
January 27 at the First Annual the Whitworth "snow frolic"; Ken
"Snow Frolic" on Mount Spokane Beeson - I belie\'e the "snow
whel'e they were trying to master fl'Olic" was a huge success and
the fine art of skiing on two look fOlWal'd to enjoying it again
next yeaI'; Mildred Lesler-Ouch!
planes instead of three.
Mary Baird and Earl Planken- My achm' bones; Bill Johnsonhorn reigned as the Whitwor~h It was wonderful because it gave
"Snow Frolic" king and queen.
Classes wel'e officially out at
10 o'clock Tuesday, but there
have been rumors that some of
the two morning classes were not
fully attended.
Once on top of Mount Spokane,
the students made a mad scramble for their skiing equipment. In
the midst of all this one fellow,
suddenly remembered that he had
forgotten to bring his skis. With
a pair of size 11 shoes and a extra pair of ski poles he made out
very nicely.
The student reaction to the
first annual "snow frolic" was reported very favorably. Here is
what four of them had to say

O

EUGENE'S

Always A Friendly Welcome to Students!

ELIZABETH ANN'S OAFE
s.

E. on Newport Highway
(Closed on Monday)
Veteran-Operated
Hazel

I

Rev. E. C. Deibler
Pnstor
Morning Worship ...... 11:00 A. M.
Expoilitory Munges
Evangelistic Services 7:30 P. M.

Stllllents Invited to sing
with tho Informnl Young
People's 1<Jvenlng Ohorus

WHITWORTH
PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH

FIRST
PRESBYTERL\Ji
OHUROH
Dr. PQul Calhoun

}>a9tOI'
Assistant Pastor
Worship Services.... 11:00 A. M.
and 7:30 P. M.
Young People's Meet.

~~et:~~~~·~~·:ln·i~~~~';o:~

M.

i

~----------------~II

G. 0787
K. Moore, Prop.

KNOX
PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH

FIRST
BAPTIST OHUROH

Knox and POlt St.

Walter Bridge, Th.D.,

Rev. John B. MacDonald, Pastor
Sunday School .......... 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worshlp ........ l1:oo A.M.
Evening Service ........ 7:30 P. M.

Dr. Theron B. Maxson
COMMUNITY
FACULTY
STUDENTS
Are Urgelt to Come

How to Preserve
a Husband

Be careful in your selection.
been discussed many times in our
Do not choose too young.
When once selected, give your
.
.
executive and committee meett'
th
ht t th
pa t'
ings and' one about which we also en Ire
ou~ . 0
e pn: .ra Ion
h Id b for domestic use. Some inSIst on
ee
a . some th Ing s ou
e·.
.. .
keeping ·them 10 a pickle, others
df I 'th t
o?~.
sh ld I'k t are constantly getting them in hot
nowever
ou
leo
. makes them sour,
.
' we
k water. This
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out
the
fact
that
no
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h
d
d
t 'Imes b·tt
P
.,
ar an some
IeI'. E ven
er
has
been
used
tWice
thiS
year'
.
t'
be
.
.,
E
.
poor varle les may
rna d e swee t ,
In ChnstJan
ndeavor
meetmgs,
t en der an d goodyb
' h'109
.
h
garms
and we have tried
to
rotate
t
ose
th
·th
t'
11
I d .,
em WI
pa lence, we swee t .
ea smgmg, ene d WI'th I ove an d seasoned WI·th
who p I ay th e plano,
..
or present
. , speCial
f musIc. On the . klsses. W rap t h
em 'In a man t eI 0 f
other hand, we eel th~t the stu- charity, keep walm with a steady
dents
who attend
want f'Ire 0 f d omes t·IC devo t·IOn an d
'.
d"meetings
.
.
mterestlng an
pro- s erve .WI'th peach' es an d cream.
.
. '. msplflng
grams, and our first thought has Thus prepai'd the will kee for
been .to get .the .best .as well ~s to years.-Anon· mou~: ..
P
u~e as many stu~ents a~ l?osslble.
y
We often do not know who has
-------specials talents. Our' friends can SPA~ OL~B BETS
be helpful by suggesting names
With the club's president, jeff
of students who can sing, play Peasland, presiding over the
instruments, or speak with abil- Spanish meeting on jan. 21, the
ity.
following committees and chairWe should like to explain to men ·were appointed:
our Town students the reason
1. Publicity-Muriel Stover.
for changing the time of their
2. Service-Naomi Kimball.
program. We were able to get
3. Project-Ray Gouldin.
Rev. William Nelsen, who has
The club has decided to buy a
been working for twelve ye1lrs record player and Spanish rewith Moslems in India, this week. cords as a project.
We had to have him speak then
The members decided to have
or not at all, and we felt, after a luncheon during Spiritual Emmuch thought and discussion, that phasis Week for the missionary
such a man would have' a mes- speaker from Latin America.
sage . which . would
warrant
changing our first plans. We are
looking forward to an excellent
meeting from our Town Students
FLOWERS
on February 25.
We welcome constructive critVALENTINE
icism and will be glad to consider
carefully and prayerfully any sug• Corsages
gestions.· Our prayer is that we
• Boquets
might do all things "heartily, as
• Plants
to the Lord, and not unto men".
Col. 3:23.
N. 7 Wa.ll
Main 1173
Sincerely serving in His name,
C.E. Executive .

Dear Editor:
We read with interest the letter published recently in the
W HIT WaR T H I A N regarding overloading a few students
with jobs and not recognizing
others. It is a subject which has

FOURTH
PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH

everyone a chance to 'show theil'
!.pecial abilitieli in the snow, as
well as to give each one a lot of
fun and fellowship together.
Whitworth college officials have
agreed that the success of ,the
"snow fl'Olic" warrants a continuation of the event.
Bob Bradburn was the general
chairman fOl' the event. Working
with him were Betty Lange, Ellen Lockhead, Jim Carlsen, and
Helmuth Bekowies:

Christian Endeavor
at 6:15 P. M.
Whitworth Student. Welcome

2nd and Llllcoln

Pastor
9:45

":00

Bible School
Morning Worship

6:00

B. Y. F.

7:30

Evangelistic Service

•

"A Genu!ne Welcome Here for
Faculty and Students"
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The Sophomore class basket social, held on the night of January 24th, met with the approval
of all those attending and everyone seemed to enjoy themselves,
it was l'eported by Marshall
Hodge, President of the Sophomore class.
Bidding on the box lunches
reached the three dollar limit in
a very short time.
Hodge also stated that the
amount cleared by the class from
this project, $37.00, and money
raised through class dues will be
used for paying off the debt
which was acquired last year when
the class undertook the remodeling of the commons on a twoyear basis.

.

inter~ted in production work see
Mel Taylor. Tryouts will be in
ehe Speech Auditorium.
"The Alabaster Box" will be

given March 21. Tryouts will be
held from 12:00 to 2:00 next
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
This p1ay is a reJigious Easter
play in three acts, It will be
'given Easter Sunday before the
C.E. If anyone is interested in

~:s~~ct~.~._ ..~~~._ CO!!t~c~. Jl\ne

SLIDE RULE,
(Continued from page 1)
V,A.'s Mr. Richards stated:
"The V.A. sets no definite pI'ice
on the slide rule which the college
may ISSue to a veteran student.
We just require that it be of normal quality, and the price be
fair."
Prof. W. G. Wilson, physiCS,
required his freshman students
have the inexpensive type of
slide rule, but students ill Phy,;ics
77 must have one of "engineer
medium quality," which would he
the $9 slide rule.
Prof. B, C. Neus!el doesn't require his chemistry students to
use slidp rules. But he docs insist upon the usc of lIlexpensive
log tabl!!!;.
Prof. J, A. Carlson, mathematics, wants Ius stUdents to have a
beginner's slide rule for their
work.
And X-G.!' students feel they
should have a rul!!r better than
the $2 instrument now used if
they al'c majoring in cngineering.

to

"II It's a Gilt"
You WIll find a Choice
selection in hankies,
scarves,
belts,
and
gloves.

'LUMS FROLIC
WITH STlJDENTS

WEDDINGS
Invitations and Announcements
correctly printed at about one-thIrd
the con of engraved one .. Aek for
free umples. STAK.. PR!NT. &
PUB. CO., 130 W. 2nd, Spokane,

ColdweU F1on·st

I

Cheerio Inn

I

Bethel Book Store~

SARTORI

FaIrfax 1441

The Freezer
lor You
WHITWORTH
.
.,
,~ .' .8UJ1l)U
....K FOR IT
BY NAME

Fountain Lunch
N. 1502 Monroe
....... ,

.,

,

.' r

'I

ANEW SERVICE FOR YOU!

Did you forget that VALENTINE?
Then ohoose that lut mInute Greeting from our
varIed seleotlon. We have the perfect Valentine
for everyone.

We ar~ now beginning our new 48-hour
aervice on laundry ahirta--

VALENTINE DEPARTMENT
. Sprague Avenue ~)(tel')slon

•

707·711

708·718

Sprague

FIrst

Avenue

Avenue

Don't lorget our Lustre process lor that
dirty .tudy lamp

•
QUALITY WORK

QUICK SERVIOE

SHIRTS
TOPCOATS

SWEATERS
JACKETS
SUITS

•

Spokane

••••••••••••••••••

Faculty Jaunting
This Weekend

E. Programs

Sy Bea Dee
Sunday, Febntary 8 -- CARA·
Sounds in the nlghtVAN CHURCH WORK: Marjo.
Shower room harmonies-some rle Haas, Marshall Hodge, and
sweet, some low, mostly loud!
Dorothy Funk.
Pick up for It dull evening -Wednesday, February II--THE
pull the Kleenex out of the fhoe COST OF REV I V A L: Bob
alal'lll (It plugs it Up)-81ltl all Chamnes.
fUl'y bl'eaks loose! Gals f!'Om all
t S UI1 day, Fe,
b 15 an d We d Resaround come d as I ling to f>l'C w I
lfi
gives, anyhow?
day, Fcb. 18-SPIRITUAL EMThe sound of happy Inughh~I' PHASIS WEEK: Dr. Archer AnaccompanIed by the loud I>OPlllng derson.
of coke bottles being UnCaPI)(!d on
Sunday, Feb. 22 _ MUSIC
dressel' drawer hundles.
NIGHT,
There is It 101 of enthusiasm
around Westmlnslel' about theil'
Wednesday, Fcb. 25 _ TOWN
forthcoming party.
STUDENTS' NIGHT.
Shirley Bosworth's plaid, taffeta
dress hM the "new look"-very , . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
becoming, too,
Old you know Nancy Johll!;on
has a new nickname? Esthel' Gray
WE GROW OUR FLOWER.
christened her "Feather" aCtel' a You Are Invited to Vlelt Our
VigOl'OUS pillow fight.
GrMnhoUH
Interesting note: Mimi Van Patten's fathel' was alone time tho
military govel'nOl' of the Virgin
Islands.
Our gil'l's basketball team really deserves a lot of praise, The
girls al'e consistent winners and
Corsages - Designs
put fOl'th a grellt deal of effol,t in
Cnt Flowors
making the leam the success it is.
Dolis Berks finally finished the
Potted Pltmts
sleeveless sweater that Eddie now
1414 W, Garland
proudly wears,

Three members of the administration and faculty have left on
trips for distant points. Dr, Warren is traveling through Washington to California on a lecture
tour. A1so in California is Dr.
Mark Koehler, who is preaching
in Oakland.
Dr. Munn is representing the
Spokane laymen at the national
Presbytery meeting in Chicago,
February 10 through February
Acting president during the ab(Continued from page 1)
IS. He is visiting in Toronto,
sence of Dr. Warren is Dr. MaxLeaders of Spiritual Emphasis Canada, and OberJin, Ohio, while son.
week during Ihe past seven years in the East.
are:
;;;;,,,;;;~;;;;~========
You'll ENJOY Eating HERE
1941-01'. A. J. "Dad" Elliott.
executive secretat'y of Christian
Evangelism Among Youth, Inc
1942-01'. Clarence A. Kircher,
mmister of the First Presbyterian
920 W. Sprague
church of 'Sacramento,
1943-01'. Jesse H. Baird, pI'esident of San Francisco Theologi.
cal Seminary.
__ Go.OD J~WBLltY
. --'l944-:-Dr. ~DaJe-·D;--W(!lch; presi;
dent of Alma College, Michigan.
always to be found
928 W. Riverside
1945-Dr. and Mrs. Robert N.
at
l\o(cLean,
First
Presbyterian
Biblea- Stationery
church, Yakima.
Plaques-Books
1946-Dr. Robel't B. Mung!!r,
Hymn Books
First Presbyterian church, Berkeley,
Sheet Music '
1947-Dr. LOUis H. Evans, Fiz'St
Records
Presbyterian church, Hollywoorl,
V#a4ta'~iIl~
Cards for All Occasions
Dr. Anderson expects to arnve
N. 10 WALL
on the campus Feb. 13,

Hannah Kohn
Gloves
427-428 Kuhn Bldg,

'

The traditional Sefelo heart
siste.' week COl' all campus women
'rhe second in the series oC
is scheduled for the week pre- Whitworth I'lldio forums, presentceding St. Valentine's Day, Feb, cd every Monday evening ovel'
9 to 13,
KFIO, was given Jan. 26 by the
Women will exchange llames to
obtain a "heart slstel.... Their Sociology department under tilt'
r. . II . S c hlaucl. .
identity will remain a secret I d n'ec t lOll 0 fOG
throughout the week, as each day
Discussing the subject of facthey perform val'ious favors for tOI'S in the home that contribute
their sister.
to juvenile delinquency, the panel
A pal'ty will climax the events came to the conclusion that the
of the week, when each woman f'
f d I'
.
reveals herself to hel' heart sis- u'st cause 0
e mquency IS UIltel' by a small gift, 01' in any way wise or negligent parents.
she desires.
Members of the panel wel'e Ed
UnderhiU, William Donner, Kenneth Tumey, and Norman Dorpat. TheI discussion was led by
Dr. Sch auch,

A program of magic, imitations,
and music scored highly with
more than 200 studerits and alumni who attended the Whitworth
Alumni party Saturday night at
the college gymnasium.
Coffee and homemade cakes,
baked by membel'S and wives of
the Alumni association, were
served in the Commons at the
conclusion of the program. Mrs.
"Charlie's Aunt" tryouts will George Stout, '47, was in charge
begin next week for Whitworth of refreshments.
p1ayers. There are parts for seven males and five females. Alii ARCHER ANDERSON

Whitworth Players
Wants Members

IWOMEN'S WORLD ~hedule of O.

DR. SCHLAUCH
LEADS FORUM

HEART SISTER
AFFAIR SET

Sophomore Basket
Social Wins
Student Approval

PAGE THREE

ANSWER: Indeed, yes. Couriesy plays a big part
in friendly rela~ion$, and, at the Washington Waier
Power, employes feel a sincere desire ~o be friendly
and inierested in ~he people and communities they

Spokanite Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Ga.r1and & Post

5126 N. Market St.

Fairfax 3241

.'

servE

G1enwood 2553

Spokane, Wa8h~n

TI-IE WASHINGTON WATER POWER COMPANY

••••••••••••••••••
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,
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WHITS FIGHT CENTRAL TONIGHT

PIRATES, CATS MEET
TONIGHT IN WINCO PLAY

~--.--.-

!

'flIe C1en t rn 1 'lIT
l' t
,,1"11
t
'
I
H as lIng on
'1 ( fla t
S, I
.
I
Cns year
If s11 co-'
t I
champions of the ,VIlleo eagne, eome to Il'aveS n O night for the initiul installment of n two game series with
the Pirates ill the first cOllf(lrenc(~ home game of the

Clll'-1I

The visiting Wildcats, who set+----

T

FROM he

SIDELINE

All Winco selection, and Chuck
Long' their tall scrapping
.
. center.
These two promIse to give the
Pirates a busy evening 0f bask etball.
Coach Jerry Stannard has not
announced his starling five for
tonight's contest but it will probably be Gordy Brandt and Clyde
Matters starting at forwards with
Bill Roffler and Earl Mortlock

PacifIC Lutheran ............ ... .. ... 8
Central Washington ..................4
Eastern Waslnngton .................4
Western Washington ................ .4
WHITWORTH ......................... 3

As we comp to the midway
mark in league play Ihe question
stilI arises, "Who's going to stop
Pacific Lutheran?" The powerful

GIVEN AWARDS

40
4
5
4

1.000

448

420
357
454
363

.500
.500
.444
.429

PA*
355
357
389
475
427

·~Hl~~RT~,2053.

Snoopy People In
School Make·Out

SUMMER TERM
TAKES SHAPE'

Want to know who the best
GladiatOJ's, who all'cady have the
Courses and faculty members snoopers in school are? We found
conference football championship are being chosen by the admin- that at the Scavenger Hunt, Fri.
tucked away, are now well on istration committee for the Sum- day night, Jan. 30, sponsored by
their way to add the Winco bas- mel' School session which will ~he Whitworth C.E. The followketball flag
.
mg .people were the winners:
to their trophy col- covel' the' six wE'ek period from
Muriel Stover, Shirley 80s1ect·LOn. A seres
th
t 0 f the Ieague J une 21 t 0 J u Iy 30 A SpeCl1t
. I Sum • worth, Marion Bock, Mary Anscontinues in a battle royal for the mer School bulletin will be out low, Kenny Gamble, Stan Gra"
f u II par- h am, an d Roy M yers ..
second place spot, the Lutes keep about M arc h I,gIvmg
d'
I
t
rd th
t'tl ticulars.
j
They gathered theIr rusty 6e gmg c oser owa
e
I e.,
h
'I
I/.· h ·
d h
W.th
d f . ht t I ht
Students have specified certain IIlC nal, a i' z-lIle pm, re s. oeI
a recor 0 elg
s ra g
"
' . laces, a horseshoe, an Indlanwins without a setback, the Ta- courses of mtelest, largely III the Head penny and a Rice Crispies
.
.
.
.
coma quintet need but four wins fIeld of educatIOn. Four separate box III record hme and were gwen
.
in their remainmg seven games semmar!>
WI'11 pro ba b Iy be 0 ffered I ===========~==
.
.
..
.
to cinch the top berth, no maUer III teachmg, admmlstrahon, gUlif anyone of the challengers dance techniques in psychology,
1
should wm all of its remaining and phi osophy of education.
r.
~
Many general courses offered durWNlT 10 AW A 10aL OISAllu1t
ga;::. Lutes have tested every ing the Winter quarter will also
INCOME PROvIS'ION -ro '(OUR GI

I'

I

I

I

Vic Vet

holding down the guard POSitIOns,
and dependable 'Vayne Conner at
team in the league, and only St. be giyen.
the pivot spot.
Martins and Central have given
=------

LETIERMEN

~T~~~IN!S

82;
at WHITWORTH.
Feb. 6 & 7-Centml Washington
St. Martins at 'Vestern 'Vashington.
Feb. 9-PaciCic Lutheran at St. Martins.
Feb. ll-Western Washington at WHITWORTH.
* (\V-Won, L--Lost, Pct.-Winning Percentage, PF-Points For,
PA-Points Against)

ing last season when they averaged over 60 points per contest,
were pre-season favorites to repeat a's conference champions this :....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J
year, but injuries and illness have
kept the Central five below par
fol' most of the current play.
Despite the loss of their high
scoring guard Fred Peterson who
,
'.
set a league mark in the 1947 c~mpaign when he scored 34 .POlllts
in a Single contest,. the WII~cats
still have a fOl'lUldable qumtet
1947
. h 1
headed by Dean N IC 0 son,

BASKETBAwLL

Wed~~sd~:':ti:s~ii·~=c~~·t~:~i.. \v~~-h~gtOJ~

ren t season.

a Winco league record fOl' sCOJ'-

Tean~INOO

Ithem

a scare, each team having

trailed the league leaders by a
single goal at the final whistle.
Basketball experts say that the
home team has a six point ad.
vantage from the opening tipoff. If that holds true, maybe the
Lutes can be slowed down yet. Of

says

I
I
j

REV. LAZEAR
!
TALKS IN CHAPEL I

INSURANCE POLICY?· Gir FULl.

1)ETAILS AT NE'ARES'f VA OFFtCE

TWO WINS IN
FIVE GAMES
RECENT RECORD
The PiI'ates had to settle with
but two wins in five sturts during the last two-week span. Playing host to the North Idaho Loggers in a pair of non-conCeI'cnce
games on Jan. 23 and 24 the
Whits could claim but an even
split in the two game series, copping the first tilt, 54-42, and losing the second encounter in R
68-60 scoring duel.
FarJ'agut Cell victims to the
Pirates fOl' the fourth time this
season, 55-52, in another Kings-X
contest at Farragut, Jan. 26.
Whitwol'lh returned to league
play last Friday with a two game
invasion of the coast. The Pirates
suffered . two reverses at the
hands of the Western Washington Vikings, 63-57, and 71.54,
dl'Opping the Whits from undisputed runner-up honors in league
play.
a huge box of chocolates in the
presence of the other seven
groups.
Until everyone had
again gathered in the Commons,
they watched the Jay Vee basket·
ball game and played ping pong.
Then the evening closed with
Dick Terry leading the singing
and Les Kirkendorfer presenting
devotional thoughts.
Professional

~harmacistl

HART and
DILATUSH

I
Open 24 Hours
Comparing a wheel, revolving I
about its hub, to a Christian whose
Phone Main 2111
hie is Christ-centered, Rev. Rob·.
Nine No. Stevens
ert Lazear, missionary to Colum-I
bia, South America, spoke in cha- I
pel Jan. 29.
"Where to Buy It"
An eccentric wheel can't func-I
tion properly, and neither can a'
COAL, COKE, WOOD
Christian who has not yielded the I
FUEL OIL
central place in hiS life to God, J
he explained.
_ - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _.....
Two essentials fOI' ~uccess in a
missionm'y life are a good grip
Fine Foods
on the language and a stl'Ong
Phone Brdy. 2101
Refreshments
spil'ituul life, he pointed out.
E. 222 DeSmet Spokane
The Rev. and Mrs. Lazear Open to 1 a.m. except Sat.
showed slides of their work at ;-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.

Twenty-seven varsity football
men were awarded "W's" at the
special awards oonvocation held
Monday, Jan. 26.
Special recognition was given
to Vern Tucker, who was named their remaimng seven games, six
honorary team captain fOl' the of them are on enemy courts.
1947 season.
The Gladiators must tangle tWice
The Snyder inspirational award 'th C t I t Ell
b
I
was made to Ray Roestel. The WI
en ra a
ens urg, p us
award is presented annually to single encourters with Eastern at
the player voted the most inspir-j Cheney and St. Martins at Lacey.
ational to his teammates.
Local f,m:. will get a chance to see
In addition to the letter awal'ds, the pace setters in action when
each letterman was given a black the Pirates will try to upset the
sweater. This was the first time
in Whitworth athlel ic history leaders' pennant dash in a pair of
that all men receiving letters were tilts here February 20 and 21.
nlso awarded sweaters. Prior to
1he evening sen'lce.
this, only third-yeal' players were
given sweatel·s.
Born to Mr. and MI·s. Renwick ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Those receiving awards were:
Third year: Len Watson and C. Racy, It son, Ernest Lawl'ence,
Ray Roesiel.
Dec. 30, 1947.
Second year: Norm Stokke, r---------.----------~
Bob Cruzen, Al Swanson, Vel'll I
For 'That Special
Tucker, Bob Kohlstacdt, Dave I
Valentine
Holmes, Sam Tague and Dick
Carr.
CORSAGES
from
First year: Ron Lentis, Bill
Sleeth, Al Vallarano, Bill Van
Camp, Don Olstad, Sam Contos,
Roy Hanson, Gordon Schweitzer,
FLORISTS
Cecil Telecky, Dwight Johnson,
- I S the
belt, worn with
Nick Faber, Kenny Gamble, Tom
Casuals, with sportswear,
M.1154
Jones, Pat Clyde, AI Good, Joe W. 829 Riverside
with all your day long cosN. 4702 Market
G.1666
Gilliam !lnd Dcl Schalock.
tumes.

I

The Wye

Great Western
Fuel Co.

!...'

Son Born

Fashion's

Newest

PETERS & SONS

Whim

Visit the
MMJEWELERS

,[

Famous for Diamonds and
Watches Since 1907

•

·t

,I
Let's Go ROLLER SKATING

at COOK'S
•

HUGE FLOOR

•

EXCELLENT SKATES

RInk bus meets N, Wall bus
at 7, 7:30, 8 p. m. Or direct
to rink from Howard-RIversIde at 7:30.

FRIED JUMBO
SHRIMP
Fish & Chips-French Fries
Pronto Pups, Soft Drinks

Take to belts for the latest
in waistline minimizers.
For a hand-span of smartness be belted this season!
BELTS & TRIMMINGS

Car Service

•

AL'S DRIVE INN
N. 6631 Division

First Floor

Registered Perfect Diamonds
Americcts F inest Watches
Choose Your Gifts at

M M Jewelers
807 West Riverside Ave.
Riv.2107
".,
.'.'

~EC.
•
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COMING EVENTS

Winter Quarter
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W
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~

Mijrch 24-31-Easter vaciltlon,
March ~6-Fjnal grades due,

~

,

NEW COUNSELING PROGRAM
counseling trends,
and Dr Maxson

Miss Jenkins
attended the
Northwest CI;>\lnl;eIOl"s meeptin g
l1
last Thurl;day ftnd FridaY;It uman. Problem.'> wer!! discussed in
forum meetings regarding the
coun~eling of students [rom their
entrance as freshmen through the
completion of their campus work.
Special emphasis was placed on
residential, acacemlc, vocational
and fmandal counseling problems,
Maxson On Forum
Dr. Maxson, who served on Ihe
flnancml forum' said, "\Ve feel
hat Whitworth college has much
o learn m the field of counseling
echniques. .Our whole program
vorking through the .guidance offices on the campus is following
hu latest steps, and is abreast
(Continued on page 3)

Mel Unruh Takes
Grand O.P.S. Job
Newly G)~cte9 grnnd director of
Alpha Psi Omega IS Mel UnrUh,
O\hel' new officers elected at the
last mupting are: Betty Lange,
gr~nd recorder, and L;iyerl1 Brassard, assistant director and busin(lS!l manager.
Dunng the banquet meeting, the
following people were inillated as
members in the honorary dramlltic
ol'gani~C\tion: MarJorie' Haas, Nactine Lamkin, Mel UnrUh, Mary
LOiS Taylpr, and Lawrence White,

..

An . enthusiastic· audience of
nearly 500' attended the HVarsity
Varielies" show' last week, spansored by the ,Juniol' class and the
Garland Kiwanis ClUb. More than
$400 was raised for the Spokane
Baby
. .
.' '.
Larry While and Art Litschel'
ae'ted . as masters of ceremonies,
introduCing the-'aets as well as
contribUting 'a little by-play· themselves between ·numbers.
. .c·"
. Andre' . Mercury =-and '·h'is band

Blu~

·fu~d.

~

started the show with, stlv9J:al
numbers, followed by a one-act
play struTl!1g .1101lang St. John
and J~an ,~!!all~han. J~~E!t Reece
played'SBveral'piano'so!os and two
~'b.laq~p1-lt" [il,{jts .we,e. glyen,;
M91'C· fJlI~si.c} wl!~ £1ll'l'!.i.llhe.4 QY ~
girls' trio
a boysbarQershop'
quartet. "Vern-ita".' T\lcJWl' ano
~·her'.' wy-friend, Larry White appeared III a short episode
"GJ. J~. C9Ueg.e."
M;Irge SCott and Kay Perp~s
sang three
a.nd Marge I;lotijthe program by smging "Bless
This Caqse," the words of which
were written
Dr. A. A. Litscber.

~p'd

entit!~d

~d

du~t!~,
by

KNIGHTS. WEAR
NEW SWEATERS
The Inter-col1egiate Knights
of Whitworth college received
theu' new sweaters this week
and f!'Om &,11 appearances arc
quite proud of them
These
swe<lters are red with black
and white shields.
They have <llso Inttiated six
new members into the organization on Feb. 3. Initiates are:
Dale Parton, Tom Patten, Don
WIlson, AI Clal'k, .Tim Carlson,
find George Stou!.

Pirette Chapel

To Studen,t :Sody Law
.
Passes in Ele~ti~n
.

Is the 'prospect, according to a
Itst of'several changes to the conshtution' and by-laws of the A.S.
W.O".WhlCh wIlL·bc ..voUtd •..upon
,early, next week by the StUdent
council.
.' .'
.. , "nd hIgh school· .ath letes can
leave
their' ·pI'ized
letter
$Wttater& at home, if, the proposed ch~nge ij1 favored in a
15t~dent· election. early. in

____ l

.

SPll'~

Tonight Dr. Aroher Andorson will eonc1ndu h!s
itnal-Emphnsis week message 011 the theme "Ohrlst, Our
Life."

Attempting to Il(lqullint students
with the personality of Dr. Whitworth, a special chapel program
will be given March 17 to celebrate his 132nd birthday, The
program i& planned to tell who
he y,rafh what he did, .and why thh'i
cQllege was named after him,.
Displays of pictures Rnl;! artlcles of historical interest to the
college will be made at different
locations on the Cjlmpu s .
Or, Whitworth's birthday is BCtualJy March I S but the later date
was chosen as more convenient,
H is planne«;l th-at "Founder's
day" will become an annual
Wnitworth ~veT!t.

In addition to his 11 messages.
delivered to the entire student
body. at the .mor~l~g .chapels and
evemng services In Timmy Memorial chapel, Dr. Anderson had
The recently completed cam~cores (If personal ipterviews in Pingn for the World Student Servttle liUle prayer cl1apel and di&- ice Fund is one of tho mosL suecusslOn groups each evening at cessful eVel' held on tllis camp\1S,
(i:30 in the I:lpeech auditorium, Dr. according to Ben Fait'child, Chfilil'~
Apderspn }(~aves .ilfter the service ImIn • Contributions an~ expected
tonight for hiS horne ip Duluth. to e.xceed $300, he stated.
Minn:
The art department's coo~l'a
Topics for his messl1ges includ- tlon in making the program a suced, "Re-Kindling the Fire," "The' cess was acknowledged by Mr,
New Birth," "Consecralion of our Gladys' Lawther, regional director
bqgi~s to God," "The Soveriegnty from Portl(lnq, when she said that
of God," "The Second Army," tho posters were the best that :>he
{Continued 9n p<l1;'e
h<\(,l Qb!;orved on any. campus in
the f'{qrlhwest. She requested
fairchild to photograph them
If yoU happen~d to Qe in Ihe
prOVide models for use in Qth~J:
gym S<lturnay night and saw Dr.
colleges.
Anderson silently passing_out pea.:. of the film "Seeds of
nuts to the fir!lt 1~n people he
.~:.
i'Dr~tiny;' jlnd a lecture by Nuno
met, don·t be di1!hirbed. lle was
Bulletin boards and walls, these Jorge Dasilva, International
onl"
fulfilll\jg
hiS consequenco for past two weeks have been adorn- t·IOns s t u dent from Chen~y , ".IghJ
.
thO NilSOn hklJl girls,
ed . with -flttractlve poste.rs pul;Jli- 'lighted tho c!l!1lJ)~i~lJ'
Dasilva,
:: Jruth or Conscqu!3n~es, cpmpe- CIZ{~ the' W,S,S.F: Drive.
.
who has studied In ~o.~. Kon~
tit jon ~I!mes,: ~np a ~nique pr o-. These post~rs were a project of was assisted by..WI?S~, ., ~ liW:
~l'am cQmpri!l~!J t':t e evening':j. en- j,Prof, ~, KOl'hl~r's post~r d~gign' "bout st\ldent ,!\,ork In Chl{l~.
teniupment fo~,-!he· ..gir.ls,.anc;J theil', Cl/llSS'; PrOdUcing tileS€? Mstr~ il1
~'. '..
.
gU!)sts. Edith HU;key llI)d Marjorie
llolbrPf.;'rioas,
ten
GQrcia served a!) mistre~ses of of t/lis ~lass 'Sf!t aroide their regu~
l;er~!l'\ollIes fqr th!,? party e~Hrd l~r. pr9gre~sive Qewlopment, tn
lh~'''~eap\n':Lel\a Jamboree." Tht' postel' design for promotio~ of tho
~prech ;iUdJ\orium was ~ecorated W,I',S.F,. ..
.. .
0
i~:a VaJrntme, motif.· R~ff~S~-.Tbe fQllqwiryg students took part DOES THE WIDTWORTHIAN
·.(C~~ijnu~d qn pag~~) . , IILthis project: Fr{l.ol< B!JQth, }l:d, MEET YOUR AP-PROVAL:? 'A

W,S.S.F. FUND
BUILDING FAST

~}

OUST SWEATERS NASON GALS
WORK "DOC"
ON C.'AMPUS OF·
.,
. '
HI SCHOOLERS
'VARIETIES' NETS ~~OO 'FOR FUND'
If Proposed Change

tIrt

•

SPIRITUAL WEEK LEADER
CONCLUDES CAMPUS SERVICE.

SPECIAL CHAPEL
PLANNED FOR
FOUNDERS' DAY

FOLLOWS
LATEST TRENDS
. Kaeping abreast of current- --.. - .. - .. - -- .. -... - - .---- ----.-

.

'.

=---

~q

Posters Score Hit
With Fund Drive

ShQ~ing

-Draw Praise

'~\1(O

th~

Rh~la~

I

~tuQents

The Whitworthian
IS. Read, Accord.
iko.g
T' Rd'
.
ea er ,Chec.

I

rn.,IO RUSun.fG:
PLANS

ICilrJ$on~

H~we!!"

.JIH1?;~n:

.Ma,re",;,'. ,.' ,
-Pee.
Pi\t
It reads:
.ft
. .Jilll..,
~H1 ¥pI:~ey, :frank 0 M!llley, BIIl"It shall be illegal for any ,,", .,.
.'., ': "'.; .. l ·
I rn B.e~e, Colette Stirm. JIlC~
membel: of the stUdent body to S.U~R;·
,,~, I Wartn:
. .
.
wear .his_or ,her high school·let-.
. '.
.
Directors of W.S,S.F. !?ilid:
to!' 9.11. the campus. This policy . err~ Wilson, ·Evelyn Van- "These post~rs are th~ btls~ we
(Continued on page 3)': -:. dol' Sy~' and Al Christm)scn hav~ seen cln any coll(l~e," ,and
.,,--'
.i
hIt yo
fl.PPQinted,to leild I,
pf UIC'1l for
\isr i.n. fu~ure rampaigns.
.'
(lc,rcl0PH101)t of the Stl]flmlt Union room - in' the
Duping' Spit'ltual Em ph a sis basemell t of McMillan halt
','
Week, the town students h~'ld a
Plans to utilize' the room
waffle dinner in the Tiffany Chafor student's activities receivpel basement.
Dr. Anderson,
ed .thj: fac(IJlty !!;fa(TIp Qf apspeaker oC the week, and the town
provfl'; and now the trio is
PI'of: Loyd Waltz and a team of
students met iii a more or less
studying possibilities for denine students will attend the'18th
informal gathering. In addition to
veloping the vacOlted room,
Annual Intercollegiate 'rournaDI'. Anderson's Rddress, there was
Hopes in-e that tho adminish'a- men! to be held Feb. 26, 27 an\l
a program of music and commun- tion Of t~e colle~e WilL finance 28, at Linfield College, Oregon. It
ity singing.
the remodeling of the room
has not been decided which !>tll-

j

Alpha .Kappa C h i ,
W If
tJw
~1ijQYS ales.

bpeJi

.

I

F rant Page Editorial

Student Vote Threatened!
Some members of the Student counci I are gOing to 10lic
their right to vote. This is why:
gady nexl week a special meeting of the Sh-!denL I;oljncil
will be held, All clubs and OI'ganizations on tho campus recognized by the college should have theu' Iwo office!'!;, presi(ip.nt
and VICO president, thel·e.
Out only 25 of tile 60 who can vote on council matters'
.Iwi I! show up, The other 35 will be off drinkjng coffee or:
studying. The important matter of who wjJl compose the cOL!ncil
Will come up at that meeting.
Observers are cerlain thaI the number of repI'esentalives
to the council wiII be reduced. A pl'Oposed amendment to lhe
constitutIOn is going to be heard at Ihls meeting. Jt Will call fOI'
a reduction [rom 60 down to about 15-20.
So, club preSidents and vice preSidents, don'! howl if you
lose your vote! don't ~ay "Why wasn'L I told?"
CO(T1e to that meetjng-you must-it wil! be your most 1m'
portant, and perhaps your last,
Announcements will be posted on all bulletin boards giving
the exact ti?le .und p]ll~e, Wl!tch fot:' them,
_

"Hope of Eal'th," by Margaret
Lee Runbeck, will be lhe subject
of a book I'eview given by Mrs,
HalTY Davrmport at Monday's
chapel.
Sponsored by the Pit'eltes, tho
chapel program will also incJu(le
Ihe pl'csentlllion of n~w Pirettes,
Mel Tarl.oF is in char~e of 1he program,
!.!.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

'I

r~qUe~t~d<p',~otoj;raplJs

TOURNAMENT
P LA YS, SET FOR
SPEECH DEPT. ,',

limited budget I'estricts the nurn.bel' of issues ilnd the size of' the
paper, but it doesn't control wha~
it printell on those pages.
Recent assartions that f'nobOdy
reads the Whitworthian" Inspirod
a readel" survey, .which not. Dnly
gave the, old ,one-two punch to the
charge, but also revealed some interesting aml' puzzling data.
.Here al'e sorno,examples:
1. The only students contacted
who didn't read the pape!' wore
lown studenls with 110 mail box;
evidently they were unaware that
copies wel'e available in the Common!>.
2. An incon!,plcuous al'ticle
which concerned comparatively
few students was the bef,t,reml
story.

dents will participate,
3. The aVel'age studenl reuds
Rehearsals fOl' the one-act play, 40 pel' cent of all (he articles
"Thursd~y Evening," m'e in pro'I. AI'I iclcs ahout men student!>
gress, Betty Summerson (lil'ecl- were genel'ally bettel' I'eml thon
mg. The play was written by those about women.
Christopher Morley.
Which all leads up to whol?
Casljng fOl' an Eilslel' play, YOU TELL US r How can tha
"The Alabaster Box," is being staff Imow YOUl' I'emling tastes If
comple.tcd. Rehearsals will start I ~ou don't tell them? A latte)' to
ImmedJ1llel Y'
. the editOI' with CONSTRUCTIVE
The pl'Oduclion of "Cha!'lie's 1 criticisms and suggestions would
Aunt," a Ihree-acl play, has been help.
postponed unlil mid-May.
I LET'S WORK TOGETHER TO
A very successful perfol'manee I MAKE THE WHITWORTIJlAN
of "Curse YOll Jack Dalton," wa<; A REAL VOICE OF 'rilE CAM(Continued on page 2)
PUS.

I

Teaches Bankers

I

C. E. Activities

Dr. Thomas W. Bibb, head of Sunday, Fah. 22-Music Night
t he Economics und Busines<; Desong felil, quartet numbel's,
partment, is con(lucting a lD-week;
III. I'eadings, vpcal solo, deseries of classes in genural eco-I
votIOnal ~ervlce,
nomics for employees of Spokane
WodncschlY, Feb. 25 - '1'own
banks and trust companies, This
Student Night.
cOllrse Is being sponsored by the Sunday, Feb, 29 - Missionary
American Institute of Banking.
Sunday,

Friday, February 20, 1948
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Letters

1IDIJttwl1rtqiun
Official Publication of the Associated Students of Whitworth College.
Issued every other Friday during the fall, winter, and sprIng
quarterll. Entered under Sectlon 562, Postal Laws
and Regulations.

'to the Editor M'Cullough Makes

All letters IIhou Id bo short and to
the point. Any subject Is open for con·
flJlleratfon which Is of Interest to tho
campus
All contrlbllllonH IIIlIst he sIgned,
bllt names will be withheld upon reo
quest. Leavo lett6rs In th(' 'VHITWORTHIAN office.

Subscription price, $1.00 per year. Student subscription included In
Dear Editor:
ASWCfee.
Printed by Stake Printing and Publishing Co., Spokane, Wash.
In your last editorial you wrote:
"Specific instances can be cited
FREDERICK L. PNTElRSON.. .... . ..... __ .... .. ....... Execullve Editor by the editor. Can something be
WJlJLJAM FARDEN .................... __ .. __ ............ __ ... .. ... Make·Up Editor
News Editor . .. ..... .......... .. ............................................Wllliam Sauve done about this?"
Copy Editor .. , """ .... ...................................................Barbara Deemy
Surely-blindfold him.
Featuro Editor ...... ' .......... ,.... __ .,.. ...... . ................ Edward Stutheit
Name Withheld.
Women's Editor ...... '-"'" ................................-............. .Irone Merkel
"A small pinch satisfies." Ouch!
-Editor.
...:.-.-.·:·::·__
Alumni EdUor ......... .- .' ., .... .... ......... ,........ __ .....................Mlldred Lesler
RapOl·ters. ...... . ................. ColeUo SUrro, Janice Untl, Rogers Walker,
Muriel Stover, Carl Drake, Holland St. John, Ruth Toevs.
EditorIal Board-Arthur LltBcher, Olga Anderson, Ashley Holden, Jr.,
Al Decker
GIDORGENE SUMMERSON ........ , ............. ......... "'''' . BUBlness Manager
Recent chapel speakers brought
..
varied messages to the student
body. Rev. W. G. Nelson, missionary to the Moslems in India for
13 years, said that the three freedoms India needs are the freeOnce more on campus we are going to face thc problems that dom from foreign intervention,
were with us before this week. There will be students who will have freedom from famine, and freematured in their Christian lives beCause they entered into Spiritual dom from fear. The true emanciEmphasis Week with an open-minded willingness to learn. There pator of India is Jesw; Chnst.
WIll be the people who enthusiastically listened and will be filled
Victoria BoOth Demarest, grandwith eager zeal and a desire·to convert everyone. Unfortunately, in daughter of Wilham Booth, founa couple of weeks these people will need another S. E. week to bol- der of the Salvation Anny, spoke
f'tCI' their emotional fervor. There will be the ones who found that to the studentS about "The Worid
this Christian life was more than mere talk; there will be those who ASSOCiation of Mothers for Peace"
remained indifferent.
of which she is the founder. The
But, the group with whom we ought to concern ourselves is the controlling pmpose of the organgroup of students who felt that this Spiritual ~mphasis week wa<; ization is to promote n finCi' type
~ust another school activity. in which they didn't take part.
of motherhood.
We who learn and enrich our lives under sound teaching have
Dr. Mark Kochlel' addressed the
an obligation to make "Christ, our Life" instead of merely saying group on the value of Spiritual
wh~i our lives Somet'imes contradict.
Emphasis' Week.

~~I;~l~;·~~~~~

·~: : ~ ~ .:.-·.: : ::':::''-'.:.:::~'.':~:::'~~:~~.:.~:~'::'::':'::~:::.:~::::':':::;;Kfc~~~~

Chapel Speakers
Bring Messages

~~~j~~rli~.~ ::::::::.::::::.:::::.~:.:::::::::::.::.;::::·::::.::::::::::"::·::::::·:::::::::P;~·f:DX~l ;:e~;:;

What Has It Meant?

HOPEFUL NOTE
ON RESOURCES
GIVEN BY FORUM

High School Tour

"The United States still has an
abundance of most raw materials
and those it does not have will be
f a I' t h - coming by importation,
Amel'ican ingenuity, more capital
for explOitation and more money
for research," Dr. Thomas W.
Bib concluded.

I

KOREAN MAN
BROUGHT HERE
BY R.E.SHREVE

GALS WORK DOC
Continued from page 1)
ments of spudnuts, ice cream,
chocolate sauce, pop and candy
fIlled the fellows and sent everyone home happy.
Dr. Anderson, who was sent an
invitation at his home in Duluth,
concluded the evening with devotions.
Included in the program were a
flute trio, Frances Anderson, Donna VanderMeer and Edith Hiskey;
a vocal solo' by Dorothy Hone; a
reading and a skit by Donna VanderMeer, Shirley Miller,' Shirley
Bosworth, and Deedie Marcus.
Other committee members were
Mimi Van Patten, Yvonne Stewart, Shirley Bosworth, Frances
Anderson, needie Marcus, Shirley
Miller and Keeva Rupp.

Among the new stUdents seen
on Whitworth campus this quarter are Robert E. Shreve and
Paul H. Parker (Hi Wang Park).
Shreve is a fonner student who
attenDed here in 1942 and who has
returned after five years service
in the armed forces. Parker is a
Korean student whom Shreve met
in Korea and ind\}ced to come to
Whitworth on his return.
When asked how Whitworth of
today compared with the Whit·
worth he remembered, Shreve
stated, "I was surprised by its
growth but, find that the atmosphere and spirit are still amazing-:
ly tlJe same. That is one of the
two reasons I chose to return to
,Whitworth, the other, being the
. SP~~CH
emphasis it places upon a Chris(Continued from page, 1)
tian education."
given to the Dental Auxiliary at
The reason for those muffled
the Davenport Hotel, Monday,
(am I kidding?) noises from the
Parker has had nine years
, h]
. St F
X
February' 9.
.
Fine Arts Building last Thursday sc 00 109 In
'.
rancis
aviers
for a series' of
night, . Feb. 12, wa!? the Heart' college, the eqUIValent of one of
Arrangements
betwcc'"
the
P ty our prep schools, in Shanghai, speech contests
..
· t ., V I . , D"
S IS
en;
a entme s
ay
ar.
. .....- -' .." :.
n." ,Freshmen .. Sophomores, Juniors
Joyful shouts of pleasure and sur- Chma, ~r~duah~g In 1944. He:
.' .
_
.
.
. .
states hiS mtenhons are "to learn and Semors, .are under -way. De
pns: accompamed the VICIOUS more of Christianity a~d to take : taIls will ~ made known to· the
tearing of paper as the presents
.
student body in the' near future.
and names of the Heart Sisters a pre-med course With hopes of,
.
.
returning to Korea as' a medical . . A number of students In ltte
were revealed, ·The festive deco..
-..
.Speech .Department have enterrations provided a fitting atmos- mIssIOnary to my people.
, .
.
.
'.
He is attending Whitworth un- Itamed for variOus clubs and 01', .
phere : for those beautiful and
'
.,
ff
.. der a four-year scholarship grant- .ga,ntzations' 0
~e campus recorny ~ms! ,
.'
ed him by the school. -His other I,cently.
".,
On' the' program coinrr}ittee
were; EI~.it;le. J(la~ter, ch&irma!1, ~xpenses are. being paid by priDonna Spa.lillng' and Donna :Van- vate means, due to the lack of a
D' :. . D eRIe
( .~
·
K orea
der Meer. 'ParHdpanf!; iri the pro- Ce n t ra I governmen t In
de' _
gram were: Barbara Top, Bever- which prevents him obtaining aid
College officials last week
ly Holmes. Edith Hiskey, Jane from his home. .
nied Would-be dance' sporisorers,
Nash and Nadine Lampkin.
The two men first met in the right to hold a' dance 'for WhitRober:ta .<.Pant~r led the > devo~ Inchon, Korea, .while, on' ~ffid8J worth' stUdents'.
tions. Beverly McMorran was song duties. 'Parker was"se~ing as
InformecI sOurces say tbat the
leader and Margaret Chaffee led retary to the Chief of Police as dance was called off when colthe group in prayer. The party well as a~ting as interp~ter, and lege, officials acquainted them
was ended with cocoa and cookies. Shreve was working with a U. S. with traditional rule of the college
Intelligenre unit.
t
banning ball room' dancing among
Shreve stated that, "After meet- students.
i~g and working with Paul on sevSaid one highly pla\.~d faculty
eral occasions I was so impressed member: "The board of u1lStees
at
by 'bis intelligence and knowledge ruled long ago that dancing would
The Grill room of the 'Spokane
of the English language, as well not be allowed among students at
hotel will be the setting f9,l' the
as his' willingness to learn more Whitworth. In acting as' we did
annual Philadelphian-Life ~ce
of Christia~ity, that I decided to we were· fulfilling :the obligation
banquet March 5. The Rev. Ed
act as mediator between Paul and of administering the college acJohnson of Seattle will be guest
Whitworth thus giving him the op- cording to the wishes of its conspeakeI'.
portunity I. believe he deserves." stituency."
Willis Case and Roberta Panter
are directing - banquet arrangeWatch for the opening of our. new dining room
ments. Edith Hiskey is in charge
of publicity, and Wally Bekoweis
ELIZABETH ANN'S CAFE
is ticket sales mana gel'.
S. E. on Newport Highway
G. 0787
(Closed on Monday)
Sunday, Feb. 22 MUSIC
Veteran-Operated
Hazel K. Moore, Prop.

I
I

I

And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shaJl Hear.t Si.ters

..:. . .

. ..

Frolic at Party

make' you free.:......J'ohn 8:32,
ANDERSON
(Continued from page 1)
"Triumphant Living," "The Only
Mediator," and "God-the Father,
Son and Holy' Spi~t."
Al1de~" ' Says
Brief quotations from Dr. Anderson!& messages are as follows:
Wf'. conclude that ·if Christ died
for all, all were dead.
The New Birth is a new nature
which underlies all the activities
of lif~.
Present your body to God ... as
your own apprElciatil;m of what Jesus Christ .h&s clone for you.
. We need a second anny ....
equipped with Bibles instead of
bayonets to convert men to God
instead of destroying the human
race.
The Father is the source, the
Son, the Mediatol', and the Holy
Spirit the agent of our salvation.
He wants us to receive this salvation In order that we will become so completely anchored in
God that we'll never be moved. If
I do not obey God, I do not trust
Him.
Other Thoughts
Other thoughts in Dr. Ander~on's messages are: The value of
Christ's ministry <IS Medmtor was
eKpluined by (1) His IIlcarnalion,
wherein He became what we m'e
so thnt He might make us what
He IS, and (2) His sacrifice by
which we who were polluted may
llecome righteous, nnd (3) His exaItalion by which we who would
othcl"\vise live in dying defeat may

A note of optimism on the subject "OUI'. Diminishing Natural
Resources," was sounded in the
forum discussion given Monday,
Feb. 10, ovel' station KFIO. Mildred Nelson, Delbert Marshall,
Charles Stmng and John LeVaI"
were selected as speakers from thE'
business and economics departments.

Bruce McCullough, Whitworth
Public Relations Director, will
participate in a High School Conference Tour next week. Held annually, these tours cover most of
the slate of Washington. This will
be the first tour of Ine year, and
will include Tacoma, Bremerton,
and Port Angeles.
Representatives from Washington colleges give infonnation
about their schools to groups of
high school seniors, and then give
personal counselling to those who
~xp~ess. interest in any particular
institutIOn.
.

BUZZER, SYSTEM
HELP TO NURSES
No longer: d,o the s~k and dying
wh& - are in-:'{for a stretch 'In the
infirmary. h~ve to ,'make the
hoarse cry of "RT.ITH! HEY,
NU~E!" when' they want something.
.
Prof. Wilsoll and several members of the physics department recently instaUed a buZzer system,
which consists of one buzzer to
each bed and a ,light to ,each. two
beds. "lJ'he lights
'located in
both the nurses apartment and the
doctors office.
.
"When used correctly, it is a
gl"e~t, help,"
commented Nurse
Ruth Jaqua, and she added laughingly that when one of the patients sits on his buzzer cord it
causes, quite a disturbance.

are

r-

-.

d

ance

sef-

be invincible by the grace of God.
We were reminded that just as
Timothy was warned by PaUl not
to step aside from any practices
of the Christian faith, so we must
be warned and challenge our
flame for Christ.
OUI' Inadequacy as hUman individuals to do HIS work does not
matter when we through Jesus
Christ can bring all His powel' to
bear on 0111' effOl·ts.
Student and faculty comments
«bout the enlire week indicate
that it was very successful.
"II was indeed a week we will
long remember," said President
FI'ank Warren.
NIGHT.

Seattle Pastor to
Speak
Banquet

I

I

I

I

I

FOURTH
PRESBYTERIAN
CHUROH

,

Ii

Rev. E. C. Deibler
Pnstor

1
1

·1J
1

j
l
1

iI
I

I

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

WHITWORTH
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

!

Morning Worship .....11:00 A. M.
E)(posltory Messages
1
,
Evangelistic Services 7:30 P. M. I
Studonts Invited to sing
with Ille Informnl YoulIg
People's Evonlng Ohorus
. - - - - - -______________

I

~

~

I

COMMUNITY
FACULTY
STUDENTS
Are Urged to CDme
__________________

II
~

I

Or. Paul Calhoun
PllstOI'
Dr. Theron B. Ma)(son
Asslstnnt PllstOI'
Worship Servlces......11:00 A. M.
and 7:30 P. M.
Young People's Meet.

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

Kno)( and PDst St.

Walter Bridge, Th.D.,
Pastor

Rev. John B. MacDonald, Pastol'
Sunday School ........ 9:45 A. M.
\ Morning Worshlp ........ 11: 00 A.M.
Evening Service ........ 7:30 P. M.
Christian Endeavor
at 6:15 P. M.

~~el:e'''i~' ·a . pi~·~·~· ..to~:~o~.:..M.
4th and CEDAR

KNOX
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

I

Whitworth Student. Welcome

2nd and Lincoln

Bible School
Morning Worship
6:00 B. Y. F.
7:30 EvangelistIc Service

9:45
11:00

•

"A Genuine Welcome Here for
Faculty and Students"
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FTA <?rganizes
H'·E
STASSENi
•. •
At WhItworth

COUNSELING

I!

SPEAKS HERE

Early ihis month the education
Harold E. Stassen, Republican I students of the college fonned a
prcsidential hopeful, spoke before Whitworth chapter of the Future
an eager and receptive audience of Teacher'S of America which is a
studenls Wednesday afternoon in national organizatio~ affiliated tent ion. LUI'ger schools have such
Graves hall.
. h h N'
I Ed
t'
A
Slassen spoke briefly in a fol'- Wit t e atlOna
uca Ion s- a great number of students it is
mal manner and then called for sociation and the Washington Ed- impossible to reach all. Nevel'thequestions from the audience for ucation Association. Those in the less universities are making a
local chapter will receive junior sin~re attempt to do a job of
the remainder of his time here.
accurate counseling by building a
memberships in these associalarge staff of trained counselol"S
tions.
in all departments."
Members of the FTA will reProgram Increased
ceive monthly journals of the
It was announced Ihat the guidMary Ainley, '47, is teaching the NEA and WEA and they have the ance program at Whitworth will
fourth, fifth, a~d si~th grades near rivilege of calling upon repre- be intensified to keep up with any
Woodlake, Cahfol'mB.
P
. . ' intensive curriculAr program, and
Mary states. "I enjoy my work sentatives of these organlzatrons will give greater sel'vice to stubut I fmd thnt the most impor- for counseling and guidance. Serv- dents. Among the newel' phases of
tant asset in teaching, and I am ices of the NEA placement bu- the program will be guidance in
sure in any work undertaken, is reau will also be offered to FTA pel'sonality differences, choice of
to be able to adjust to the cona delayed major, c~l'ricular readditions and the people with whom members.
justment, vocational adjustment
The
local
chapter
adopted
a
you are working."
and spiritual counseling.
Teaching home economics at the constitution and elected officers.
The testing program at WhitWeSl Wenatchee junior high is Those elected include. John Chri!$- worth is divided into four steps,
Ava Mae Bainard. Lu Alice Wil- tensen, president; Marvin Moos, which ma~' be varied according to
son, '41, is teaching in the same
vice president; Velma Clausen, the individual's needs.
county.
Test Steps Listed
Eleanor Schell Becker is the secretary; John Rodkey, treasApplication for testing and
home economist for the Houston urer; and Morris Nelsen. repor- counseling.
Power and Light company of Tex- ter.
Actual testing-preference and
a&. She has been with the comvocational interest tests - subject
pany for nearly a year and a .half.
aptitude t~sts.
WorkiOg for per mast~r's de. Personality tests.
gree in home economics educatIon
Individual counseling with the
is Barbara De !<'oe, '47. She will
staff, and If )'ecommendcd, With
soon practice teaching in the Pullinstructors.
man high school.
Counseling service for those inJeanne Henderson, '46, is teachterested in choice of subject maing home economics in Odessa
Hot Tamale!
jors and vocations, or general
high school. She is also Girls'
The Junior class will sponSOl' a problems is open 'through the
club adviser and physical educachili feed for the entil'C student counseling office Tuesdays and
tion instructor.
Thursdays each week, from 9 to
"School teaching is a full tiine body Saturday, Feb. 28, after the 11 a.m and 1 to 3:00 p.m. Applijob, don't plan to do it unless you Cheney basketball game. The chili cations will be receIved in M-3.
enjoy your work and kids," Jeanne feed will be held in the Speech ~----------_-_.
advises.
auditorium. A group of singers
GOOD JBWELRV
from Gtln~aga, ¥ll be on the pro8WE~TER8
,."
always to be found
gram, and Spanish costumes will
(Continued from page 1)
a.t
shall be enforced by the mem- be worn ~y various members of
bers of the "W" club and the the Junior class.
W.A.A."
There will be 500 tickets availCouncil 'Decldes
able at the door for the feed. Bet, Early next week, Student Body
President Len Watson said, the ty Lange is the chainnan of the
counci( will vote wnether to place party and working with her will
~~iIl~
the "letter sweater" questign.ahd be Joy Taylor, Dol"Othy Hone,
N. 10 WALL
three others before the student Eva Wong, and Bill Ainley.
-------....,,.:--....,...-~:',.....,.....
body.
A 11 are 'constitutional
changes. .
•,
,They are:
..,: tl ..
, To elect .~lass' ,of.fic.ers. in, the
spring . quarter i~ediate]y tol- .dLoo~yOUT be.,
Euter day, get'your
~owjng student ~y elections.
~lothe. cleaned the Spokanite way
Make the inl!~ased A.S.W.C. ',.
dues $7 a quarter. a pennanent
feature.
SUITS
SWEATBRS
Take the May festival from the
TOPOOA.TS
~omen's physical education direcJAOKETS
tor and place it in the hands of
SHIRTS
a "chainnan .... determined by the
Associated Wom~n Students."
One measure expected to pass
unopposed is an addition to the
Men's Athletics section. "A major
sports award shaH be made to any
Try our new and faster
member of a minor sport team
winning a conference championservice on laundry shirts
shIp."

Education Field
Lures Graduates

"Chilly" Chili or
Hot Chili Served
After Cheney Fray

.,

I

~,.

,:

•

..,
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SARTORI

I

r~

I

•

Hannah Kohn
Gloves
427-428 Kuhn Bldg.

WEDDINGS

Invltatfona and Announcements
correctly printed at iilbout one-third
the coat of engraved one.. Aatc for
free lampl... 8TAKE PRfNT. &
PUB, CO" 130 W, 2nd. Spokane.

••••••••••••••••••

•

Westminster Wing residents
have an attractively decorated
room which has been set aside
for their private prayers and devotions.

•

Katherine Jacobsen was presented in hel' juniol' piallo l'reital last
Saturday night, in the Fine Arts
building by MI'S. Carrel, piano inslruclol'.
Miss Jacobs('n, II music l1111jOl',
shows great promise not only !IS a
1Iillnlsl, but as 11 composer ns wcli,
critics sllY. She hilS written several ol'chestral numbers, olle of
which wns played by the archestm nl the Homecoming piny.
}1~ollowillg the rccilnl, Miss Jacobsen and 1\ gmup of hm' friends
wel'C entel'tnined at 11 pm'ly in McMiIIlln hllll. She WIIS presented
wllh nn ol'iginnl nosegllY made of
coins wrumwd in gRyly COl01OCd
cellophane.
ulcluded on the recital program
wem the following selections:
Prelude and Fugue in E Minol' ...
........................................ Bllch
SOllnln Opus 2 No. 2.... Bcelhoven
Nocturne In D ......................Chopln
Prophet and BinL ....... Schumann
Sonatillll ............... ............ Tocchlln
Symphonic Varieties ......... Franck

Wanted: The mouse that has
been geting ino Betty Bott's soda
cracker box. Smart mouse - he
Evelyn Vander Sys recently
eats the cheese off the trap she announced her engagement to Al
set, chuckles fiendishly, and dis- Christensen. No definite wedappears.
ding date has been set.

•

Ginny Gaiser, Betty Snidemiller and Donna Vandenneer, who
gave out the gifts at the Heart
Sister party, looked pert in their
crisp white aprons and big hairribbons.
You'll ENJOY Eating HERE

Cheerio Inn

Coldwell

Flori~t

920 W. Sprague

WE GROW OUR FLOWERS

L-------_____....J

You Are Invited to VI.lt OUr

GreenhOUH

i"'----------...:.:....:'~

Bethel Book Store
928 W. Riverside ' ~"

Bibles- Stationery
Plaques-Books
Hymn Books

Sheet Music
Records ..
Oards for' ~~ Oooasiolll
,

•

"

t'r

Oorsages - DesignB"
. Cut flowers
Potted Plants ' .'

•

1414 W. Garland ":j
Fairfax 1441

PARKER'S
New Demi Size F Duntain Pen
1$ the laat word In style and writing effiolenoy

with hlsterloy cap .............. $12.60
PEN DEPT.

7f17-7l1

708-71iJ

Spriilgue

First

Avenue

Avenue

-';

tiT0 be well..cJre.sed
III to be cleaned
and well-pressed"

•

Spokane

••••••••••••••••••

•

Frannie Anderson is pretty
proud of her dad, and we can
certainly understand why.

Gives
Piano Recital

•

till It's a Gift"

gloves.

Here's something thnt will make
your hair turn pale! There is R
deadly plague swooping down
upon our campus PEROXlDANIA! . Femllies ar~ especialIy susceptl~le. Warmng symptom: . Longlllg looks t?ward the
perOXide bottle and pIctures of
Lana Turner. Aftermath: Blond
brunettes and blonder blonds.

Jac;obl(~n

T

0"

You will find a Choice
selection in hankies,
scarves,
belts,
and

WOMEN'S WORLD

(Continued fmlll page 1)
with the findings of any college
By BABS
or univcI'sity in the ureu.
\ A continuous, IWe)lty.four hour
"Whitworth hils olle major ad-I prayer circle is connection with
vantage. Being u smallel' school, I Spiritual Emphasis Week was
it can give more individual at-I held in the \\'on~en's dormitories.

Spokanite Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Garland & Post
5126 N, Market St.
SpoImne, Washington

Fairfax 3241
Glenwood 2553

ANSWER: Indeed, yes, Courtesy pl.ys a big part
in friendly raiaHons, and, al: the Washington Water
Power, employes feel a sinc~re desire l:o be friendly
and interested in the peopl. and communities they
servE

THE.WASHINGTON WATER POWER COMPANY

"
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WHITS BATTLE LUTES 'TONIGHT
-_. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --_.

GAME STARTS AT 8

'1'ho league-IelHJillg Pacific ]Juthernn Gladiators wind
lip their] 948 ,Vinco league pIny with a thrco game tour
of the Spoknne area starting with an 8 p.m, engagement
against the Whitworth Pirates in Graves Hall tonight.
The L\ltes and pjrates mix it up again on the locnl floor
tomorrow night.
Then the J.,utes $wmg over to<lpe Savages 1'4011'1
(,lay night in what is scher;il,lleq 8$
tne fil)lll P~cific J-,utheran show- j
ing of the current C/llTlpalgn.
With the exception of the LutllS
A new intercollegiate athletic
thc Whits have defeated ~very c~nference. was formed a! a Ya.
other team in the league at least klma meeting, Feb..17, wIth sevonce, and tonight the Pirates will en colleges at Washington,. formbe out to upset the favored Tar I er membe~ of the Washmgton
coma quintet and add them to Intercollegiate league an.d. !he
their plundered Jist. Not only will Northwest conferenc~ JOIning
th~ Pirates be stJ'jving for a tight- hands on all sports basIs. ,
er hold on third place, but the 10The schools r~pre~ented In the
cals will seek to avenge a 73-4il new
league
mclude W.
'drubbing handed them by the WORTH ' E ast~rn W as h IOgton,
Lutes at Parkland early in the Western
Washmgton,
Central
season.
Washington, Pacific Lutheran, St.
UM L
h Martins, of the WINCO, and Col.L~d by C enter parry
c !lug - lege of Puget Sound of the Northlin, who h{l~ averaged over 2() west Conference.
points per game this year, the
The league will be known as
Gladiators floor a high scoring the
Evergreen
Intercollegiate
qlli ntet which ran up nine straight Athletic Conrerence, and it will
C9nference wins before being trip.
ped by Central last week. Already become effective with full sports
¥sured of at least a ti.e for the competition in the fall.

Chen~y to'JlW~t

BASKET:,BALL

WINCO LEAGUE
Team-

I

Evergreen Loop To
RepIace WINCO

W

L

Pcl

PF

PA, gbl gltp·

Pncific Lutheralt ........ 11 l .917 644 586
Eaetern 'Washington .. 6 4 .liOO 495 484 4
WHI'l'\\TORTH .......... f> ;) .500 531 58:3
5
Centr/ll \VnshingtoJ) .. 6 G .500 620 56t 5
Western 'Vllshingion .. (j 8 .429 725 766
6
8t. Martins .................. 0 10 .000 444 5~B 10
* (W--Won, L-Lost,

WHITS POUND
OUT THREE TO
SHOW POWER

STANDI:t{GS

3
5

PJllyillg tiU'il' first home conference game of the season, Ihe Whitworth Piralrl> tttrlleq Q~ck Uw
Centl'al Washh)gton Wildcats 55;
47 in t/1~ flNt of 'I ;two-game !Wr~
i.e:;; at Graves Hall Feb. 6. On the

5
3
1

P

PCT-Winnin~

Percentage, PF-Points
For, PA-Points Against, GBL--Games Behmd Leader, Gltp
-Games Len to Play)
C;;AM~S THIS WEEK .END
Feb. 20-Pacific Lutheran at WHITWORTH
St. Martins at East'i!rJ1 WBs/ljngton
Feb. 21-Pacific Lutheran at WHITWORTH
St. Mlirtins at Eastern Washington
Western WashmgtoJ) at Central Washmgton

I

!.-...................-..,......~---.........-

ed up the play with a 50-43 win.
The Whits met Western Wash,n~tQn for the third and final time
't~is YI1<lI' and dQwned the scrappy
........- - - -.......-...........,....-~..........-....,...........---.-..,,.......,..--,l Viking five 70-58 in ~ lightmg

PAY. . OFF GAME
TO PICK
H~T- The preliminary glWle t9 the
CHAMP
.
.
OF
CASA
Whitworth-P.L.C. game Saturday.
BAS
COEDS TAKE ON
PLUMMER GALS

will be played by the girls varsity
basketball team and the Plum'
mer, Ida., girls team. So far in
the season the Whitwortl)ians
h/ive won three out of four games,
three of which were played on

fllst game on the local floor Feb.

11.
Whilwortll took a breatner from
le!lgue play for a pair of return
matches with the N.LC.E. Loggers at Lewiston Friday and Saturday. The IdilhQ quintet won the
first frf\Y. 72-60, but the Pirate~
caIpe back to capture the fjnal~,
64-59, squaring the sea~on ~eries
'!'o'ith Ihe Loggers at two victories
each.

SaturQ8Y morning, at ten i!? the
!ime slat~d for the W club and
Old Timers to decide the championsh ip of the Intra-mural basketball ieaglte.

Ithe

home floor.
Both teams have progr!!ssed to
The girls made their first ap- the top unp~atl~n 11l1ct Ilntied. Sat-

HDRY" SPEAKER

Chamber Hears

league title, the Lutes need but
pearance of the season in flashy urday is the date set for the clione more victory to establish them
new red and white uniforms that max.
as the conference champions.
D Th
B 1\/1"
d D
eron
maxson an
r. w~re purchas!;d with the aid of
r·
The starling lmeup for the Pir- Thomas W. Bibb were speakers
Loui~ Boni, pir!!ctor pf these
ates: In to~ight's gqrne will prob- Tuesday pOQh, Fpb 3 at the Cham- the Washington Engineering com- sports states: "Sometime in the
ably flOd Gordy Brandt and Clyde ber of Commerce committee on p. any of Spokane, who donated near f u t ur~ a t eam o.f ten a 11 stars
M~tters !it fQrw!lrds qnd Earl educatIOn meeting. Dr. Bi\)b spoke $50 toward their purchase.
will be picked from the intraMortlock . and. Bill Roffler at ~n "The Plllce of Whitworth Col-I Making up the team ~re:
guar$ WIth eIther Jack Mahaf- Jege in Egucation" and Dr. Max.
FOJIVllrds _ Donna Spalding mural" teams to play the Jayvee
fey or Wayne Conner slated to I son on "The Guidance Program at S '.
D'
.
A ' It~am
jump at center,
\Vhitworth Colle e."
~ hlTley aVles, Carol Gray, ro--------~~===~======~=~.~~~~~g~==;=;;==== per O#~~~, Apnie Stueckle, Vio-I ' WASHINGTON HALL

I

CHOIR TOUR COVERS ALL OF
' IC e'o'AS
T STATES, SOON
PACIF .

AFTER STASSEN
'rhe second presidential .P.anpidate to visit the campus will be
Claude Watson, prohibitlonist.
He will speak here Feb. 25 0)1
national affairs
, "
'
' Wy'~ne!>allY, Feb. ~~
S:rUDENT~' NIGH']'.

1,...-------------·

Ilei St~~cide, Marjori~ ~llughlin,
A short time ago a cal' J"acmgl'
and Dorothy MuI1en.
to a' sliding fmish';'wo~nd' up on
Guards - Milry ~cFee, Doro- the parch-whose car 'was It? Ask!

,p .,'"

progre~s

The tour, which wiII last 15
days. is planned as ·follows:
Mar. 20--Yakima, Wash.
Mar. 21. a.m.-Parkdale, Ore.
Mal'. 21, p.m.-PC!rt!and, Ore.
Mar. 22-Grants Pass, Ore.
Mar. 23-Red Bluff, Calif.
Mar. 24-Sacramento, Calif.
'Mar, 25-T.f:!nt~tiv~.
Mar. 26-Fresno, Calif. .,.
Mar.- 27-Visalia. Calif.
Mar. 28-Pasadenu af)d Los Angeles, Calif
Mar. 29-Santa Cm?, Calif ..
Mar. 3~-San Mateo, Calif.
Mar. 31-Berkeley, Calif.
Aprjl 1-0akland, Clllif.
April 2-TentatJve.
April 3-Telltatiye.
April 4-EUensburg, Wash.

•

. ,.. .

Thg m~mbers of the class in
office management visited the
Washington Water POW!'l' comany recent! " ... Ja
\n'
P
. . y. "!JI., _ •.mes rvmton, company official, explained the general operatIOn of a
large orgapir.atlOn and took the
class through various depart-

Hull and Belfa May is the manager. Mary Lois Taylor, who be.
gan the season, received root injuries in the second game and
was foJt;ed to drop from the
squljd,.,

their

Pro Artist Talks
To Art Students

Let's Go ROLLER SKATING

HUGE FLOOR

• . EXCELLENT SKATES
Rink bus meets N. Wall bus
at 7, 7:30, 8 p. m. Or direct
to 'rink fro", ,..oy.,~r~-Rlv~r-.
side at 7:30 .
.f
'.,

FRIED JUMBO
SHRIMP
Fish &. Cl1ips-French Fries
Pronto Pups, Soft Drinks

Fine Foods
Refreshments

Marlin.
The skating rink most of
enjoyed was made possible because of many students' work anc1
r
Th
coopera JOn. .
ose w[to hrlped
were: Jake Wong, Gil. ThiE!ssen,

.;~

I·'

.

..' ) I

Visit the'
MMJEWELERS
F amaus for Diamonds and
Watches Since 1907

Hansen's washable cotton
gloves, styled with fashion
forsight . . . and keyed to
your new season's costume

Registered Perfect Diamonds
America's F inest Watches
Choose Your Gifts at

M M Jewelers

ExclUSively at

e

'i

,'" ... '
"A.THOW STUDIO':.','

,.

Well Gloved

to $3.00 -

AL'S DRIVE.INN I

e

Don

Open to 1 Br.m. excep't Sa.t.

IS

.'

J301;> B!'uce" Russ il!'1]JsQn, Bert
412 Pernwell Bld{. J li..
Kimura and
Anderson. WilIi~
.
RIV.5482"· . 'i"
Newton was in charge of the pro~
." , ,
Ject. Don And~rson also helped. :....-_-.,......,---........-.-,,...,....,,,-.--.--!

Sizes 6 to 7V2 ............... $1.25

Car Service

N. 6631 Di~~ion

,'," , .e, /" .".)

.. ,.

G" d·" ,
I .','F",or.
rtl. u"t" .•~. .n " ..'
d II .
you f ;,.;.... ~: n.,'.. . . fl.
o~c,"'(?n, . ,

in beautiful spring colors
are here!
Long or short they are elegant and well groomed.

(

:;t

•

T.he, Wye . '.

Femininity

A professional arhst, lIfr. Hel'man Keys, who has been doing
work m Spokane, will be on campus next Tuesday afternoon, Feb.
24 at 3:10 in the art lab 10 talk
to all those mterested in art as
a profession.
It will be an informal discussIOn period, with Mr. Keys answering questions concerning a
g-l'eat number of art methods and
techniqu('s.

,~

at COOK'S

!

Neulon.
ents over the weekend.
Their
The team is coached by Ruth home. towns are Chewelah and

PUPILS THRU
..... .
POWER HOUSE

mimts as he explained
functions.

..

Pot~aits· -:..~

I' ,

An itinerary has been 'schecluleclfor thq {lTIllUal thy ~eaven~, BlJrbara Wilson, someone who knows
co.'
spring tOllr of the WhitwOl'th H cappella choir, according V~r3 Fay Wilson, Dora Stueckle, Ray Rowan and Gordon' pete~-I
to Profes~or \Vilbllr Anders, choir director.
B~ttY S;'eidmiller, lind Phyllis i son went· home to visit their pnt-

When questioned recently about
the general
of the choir
this year, Professor Anders asserted: "The general quality of the
choir has been steadily improving
and promises to be very outstandfng, due mainly to the serious interest of the students m 'tlJe stu4y
pf voice and to the indiVidual Work
done by Mrs, Clarice Wortf!!i and
Miss Ruby Heritage." .

~ TOWN

~

..

"

807 West Riverside Ave.
Riv.2107

THE~c'RESCENT.:......-_______________,

SEC. 562 P.L." R.

COMING EVENTS

Winter Quarter

In

March 24-31-Easter vacation.
March 26--Final grades due.
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DEEP MYSTERY CLOUDS CANDIDATES
COMING SOON

New Courses Never Before
Offered Are on Schedule

PING-PONG ROOM

WITH COKE, -POOL
TABLES ASKED

1

I

OJ

:j
-,l
.1

.j
·1
j

1

1
-j

1,
j

,

,

TENSE BATILE
SEEN IN SPRING

!••• For Elections

The committee aPllOinted to deCanlPus cliques, pressUI"C gl'oups
Somethmg new has been added!JI- -------.- -- -- - - - - - - - -velop the basement of McMillan and politicians are looking toward
hall into a Student Union room thc month of April.
The curriculum for the spl'illg
met last week and drew up plans
quarter will include some courses
Student body election of officers
f or. th e muc h t a lke d a bo ut pI'OJ'ect •
never before offered In the stuThe plans of the committee, occurs then.
dents of Whitworth.
Wh{~h will be presented to the
Although no defini~e ~andidates
A new apPl'Oach
The art department, under the
Student council for approval, call have been named, It IS known
bomb problem will be presented
for two ping pong tables, a pool that behind the scenes activity of
direction of Professor John Koehwhen the sound-colol' film "God
table. a coke machine, a candy organizers is going on with a view
ler, will conduct a class in cl·afts.
of the Atom" is shown at chapel
rllachine and venetian blinds for to picking candidates for the ofProf. Koehler stated that, because
one room while the second room 1 fices of presidcnt, vice president,
services Thursday and Friday,
of lack of space, the course will
is to be furnished for student secretary and treasurer.
March 11-12.
be open only to art majors who
lounging. The second room will
To be placed on the ballot, a
The picture has been produced I·
already have a locker. Projects
be furnished with davenos, over- would-be candidate must circuby Dr. Irwin A. Moon, dircctor of
stuffed chairs: lamps and a wall late a petition and secure at least
will include leathercraft, metal
Moody Institute of Science in Los
to Willl rug.
10 per cent of the stUdent body's
work, plastics, wood carving,
The project is scheduled to be, signatures.
Angeles, and noted onginator of
weaving, and clay work.
DI·. Irwin A. Moon of Moody supervised by one representative
In past years petitions have
"Sermons from Science."
Available to seniors will be inbeen circulated before stuIn the film, actual shots of the Bibie Institute. is shown allOV~ in from each dorm on the campus
structIOn In Prof. Mark Koehler's
dents had time to consider
Nagasaki and Bikini explosions a scene from hIS sound-color fllm, and an equal number of town stuphilosophy of religion course.
dents.
candidates. As a result, many
are featured, as well as the only "God of the Atom" to be presentThe two rooms have been paintdesirable persons have been
Contemporary world pohtics,
full-color moving pictul'es everl ed at Chapel March 11-12.
ed
and
al'e
ready
to
be
partially
unable to place on the ballot
(Continued on page 2)
taken of the gIant 184-inch cycloHere he is demonstrating the used as soon as final approval is
because a person can sign
tron at the University of Califol'- ~arkhausen eff~ct, b!._:v~~~ ..~~~ give!! ~y _~he Student ~uncil.
,I
only one pdition for ~ach of-----. -audterf~·j~t{mclb hear tfie move- ·Those 'on the commIttee are AI, fice.
nia.
ment of groups of molecules with- Christensen, Evelyn Vander Sys,' "This year is going to be dif.
in a magnetized steel bar.
and Jerry Wilson.
ferent," th(>y say. I·We nre going
to pick the best candidate available to run on our platform and
At a special meeting of the StuWhitworth sent three represen- I
I
line up signers for our petition
dent Council last week, it was de- tatives to the Pacific Northwest
[ long before they are iSSUed. In
that way we will be sure of havcid'.!d to refer a proposed amend- College Congress held this week
ment to the constitution to the at Whitman College.
ing OUr candidate on the Ballot,"
stUdent ballot for vote
The delegates are Phil Strawn,
Work has been resumed on the construction of the said a spokesman fOI' one group.
The proposed bill, which was Larry White and Bill Sauve.
.
d
· the council b yL. G
sponsore d In
. St~'awn and White are represent- library, after a period of dela;y due to bad weather &n
Baker and Helmuth Beckowies, ing the stUdent llOdy and Sauve inavailability of materials, Mr. O. W. Seeger, foreman
wculd reduce the size of the COun- is covering the conference for the for the project, states that construction of the building
cit from its present nuWbel' of Whitworthian.
.
ted to be m 1eted sometime in July
about 60 membel's, to 17 rtlembers.
IS expec
CO P
.
The Studenl council has decil!ed
The third annual conference of
The building will be fU'e proof,- - - - ---- - - -- --- - ------ ----The new council would be comI
10 place an amendment on Ihe
po sed of the four student body its kind, PNCC is a meeting of with concrete flOOl'S, st:el win-,
bnllot foJ' student approval which
representatives from colleges and do s and metal doo"s WIth metal
officers, the presidents and vice
w ,
• ,
would reduce the membership of
.
'nste d of woodwork
P I'esidents of the four classes, and universities in the Pacific North- t·
I
af . t be metal
.
10
the council from 60 10 17. Typicnl
west and Western Canadn. World l"Jmm~ng,
ld
Th
five repl'esentatives elected at
mou mg.
e roo IS 0
re.qctions, when studenlR wel'c
large.
problems are discussed much in sheeting covered with asbestos
A radio news reporter must askcd what they thought of Ihe
the same manner as in the United Rhingles to give the building the
wnte fOl' Ihe ear instead of the move, were:
A (Jonunating committee wou ld Nations Conferences and resolu- best resistance against fire.
I
select the names of not ess than fions are adopted.
eye, said Pat Cullen, hend of the
"I haven'! deCIded as yet." Mar.
ten person~. to be voted on for
On the first floor Will be a I'C'
. B
.,
Professor Albert Culverwell acnews room at staliol1 KHQ, be- Ie arnes.
repl'esentatives at large, with the
served I'eading room, 44'x45', and
"Getting bure,lucmtic, huh?" C.
' UJ
I
stipulation that a write-in candi- companied the group. They will a main reading room of Ihe same If ore Ih·
e III t 1'0d lIC t IOn I
0.10 'na - A. Steiger.
return Sunday.
d
date would be permitted on the
')ize, 00111 joined by a chllrge coun- lSI)'! dOlS!; Feb. .'?-! Hp I!"pilline
"I believe that relwesentntion
lei". Adjacent the mllin reading I thaL every worel mllst lJe mstanlly should be by proporl ion of melllballol.
The meeting dl'ew the largest RADIO FORUM
room will be a periodical room
I recognizable,
,)1I1ce Ihe IIslener bel's in diffeJ'ent organI7.alion<;,
number of coullcil members this HAS INTEREST
One of the outslanding features/ cannot re-henl' lhe announcer as Fm' exnmple, classes would have
year. There were only ten eligiof Ihe new bUIlding will be typing he can re·l·ead a newsp~pel'.
about Ihree representatives, smnll,
ble membel's Who did not attend.
Recent \Vhitworth .-adio fOl'ums rooms 111 which slurIents ean liSP
Cullen was gnlduall'Q fl'om el' clubs one I'epresenlalivc, etc."
Balloting on Ihe proposed amend- have included a discussion "The
.
f
Marquctle Univel'slly in 1912, and Thomas J. Summerson.
Illenl was not unanimous. One Pmblems of SeclJl'ity Among Na- Ih~lI' lypeWrll~rs ,10 copy I'om I'e- ~cl'ved with Ihe army air forces
"Student councilor no Sludcn~
di"senting vote was cast hy Fred lions" conducted by Prof. Albert felence and J('senerl books.
In World \VaI' II. He has hcen council, I am going 10 run the Ski
Pelerson, \Vhitworthlan Execulive H. ClJlverwell, with Phil StJ"awn,
To assUJ'c conditions of safely wilh KHQ since his discharge.
clllh my way." Duane Lewis.
EdltOl·.
Lawl'ence \¥hile, sludpnls, and there will be two stairways from
Local t1ewsca~ling has heen
"I believe it's good fOl' the renOnly olhel' majol' Hem of Im- MI'. Hoblll·t L. Rowley, who has the main floor to Ihe bm;emeni. lm'geiy a Pf)st-wHI' I'adio develop- son of being a more effective and
porlnnce passed on by the council recenll"~ been m FOI'l Knox, Ken- TI lere WI.11 I)e ~ t ac k
it
ment, he. Ralc!. Thl'ee of Spokane'., alwaus
available hody under the
- an( f, Drage.
J
was alloting O1OI'e money to mem- tucky studying Ihe experimenlal'
'.
SIX statIOns now have a slaff new plan')." T. E. Johnston.
bel'S of Ihe Speech departmentfor Umversal Military program, as mom') on the. fn'St fkil)}', ha!;e- which oblallls local news in nddl"This will be a gl'eat ehunge
acllvlties in speech work outside special guesl
menl, and attic.
lion to the uSllnl state, natIonnl ancl wilh a smaller gl"OUp Ihey
of the \Vhilworlh campus.
DI'. Mm'k Koebler led a group
---------anl! wodd 'lews from pn·s:< wil·es. will have mOI'e unity and will he
discussion 011 the "Value of a
Oh Joy!!
Pay for newsca~tmg IS usually mOl'e cffective." W. H, Banta.
BOCK BURNED
Week of SpiJ'ilual Emphasis on
higher nlan fOl' ncwo;papel' l'ppm'l_________ _
a College Campus." Betty Lange,
That man is here again- or he illg. Cullen saltL
IN CHEM LAB
VIJ'ginia Cawthon, and "Skinny" will be! MI'. Richanl,>, Vplerans
He pointed out 1IWI a SUCCessLewis L. Bock, Whitworth se- Unruh were studenl pm'licipan!s. administration representative will ful new:;caslel' must have a wide
A Ilur~~ is a nurse is a nlJl.SPmor from Wenatchee, was severe"The Importance of Vocational be in 1\'1I"s. McCullough's office knowlpc1ge about all typeR of news OJ' nt lem,1 ~he is until she comes
Iy bUrned about the face while ll1~d Educational GlIJdance for Ihe Monday, Mm-ch 8, from ] to 3 soun::es. As an <'xalnple he cited down with the mumps. The evacondUcting an experiment in the High School Siudent" was diSCU')-1
,,'
l'
the nccP.'>Sily of translating the sive nnd pursuing microbe has
chemislry laboratory, March. 2.[ sed by Colin Conrht, John Rod- p.lIl. Any \ etelfln wllh su )SI'>- legal lel'minology of an atlOl'ney
bilten Ruth Jaqua, scnool nUl'se,
He is a patient 'at the Deaconess key and Lou Boni with Dr. Themn tence complainls may sel! him m that Ihe avemgc per')oll cnn
who is convalescing with numCl'hospital.
B. Maxson leadmg the gJ"Ol1p.
then
llnderslamL
O\l~ other j)lllicnts al the infirnlill·Y.

"An BOMB SHOW
PACKS WALLOP
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COUNCIL SIZE TO
BE DECIDED BY Delegates Attend
STUDENT VOTE College Congress

W or k Start s on L-b rary
After Winters Delay
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I
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Opinions Voiced
on Amendment

Students Hear
Rad· Reporter

II

!

I

I

Nurse Stricken

I
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HS-R" BY-LINER
GIVES SCRIBES
POLITICAL INFO

Letters to the Editor CAMPUS LOOKS
TO BIG DAY!

Ulltiftuorf!Jian

All letters should be short and to
Official Publication of the Associated Students of Whitworth College. the point. Any subject Is open for con·
slderatlon which Is of Interest to tho
Issued every other Friday during the fall, winter, and spring
campus.
quarters. Entered under Section 562, Postal Laws
All contributions mu.t be sIgned,
Founder's Day will be celebrstbut names will be withheld upon re- ed 011 the campus March 17 with a
"If e\,pry eligible voter in every
and Regulations.
quost
I,cave latterlo In the WHITelf'chon would cast his ballot, the
WORTHIAN oWee.
special chapel program, and displays of hIstorical arUcles.
outcome would invariably be just,"
Subscription price, $1.00 per year, Student subscription included jn Dear Editol';

ASWC fee.
Printed by Stake Printing and PublishIng Co., Spokane, Wash.

Isn't it going to be a thrill to
This year the 132nd bil'thday stated Ashley E. Holden before
be ubJe to study in the new librmy anniversary of Dr. George Whit- the mtroduction to journalism
with Its modern lighting and new worth, pioneer foundel' of the col- class March 2. He explained that
FREDERICK I, PJ<JTERSON ......... .... .. .....
.... .. Executlve Editor furnishings? But how long will it lege, will be celebrated. Although only through this means can the
WIlJLIAM !o'AIIDEN ............................................................ Make·Up Etlltor .stay new? Its appearance will the actual date of Dr. Whitworth's people expect the inadequacies of
News )t]dItOJ·.
.. ....................................................... '" ...... WJlllam Sauve
Copy Ellitor ......... ... .. ........................... ........ ......... .. ........ Barbara Deemy change, not only from wear. but birth faUs on March 15, it was de- government to be eliminated.
cided to have the activities on
Holden Is the political edlFeat'UJ'o 1<](IItOI' .......................................................... Edward Stutheit also from abuse.
Womell's EdItor .................................... _ ............................ Irene Merkel
Did you evel' search fOI' a class- Maloch 17 because of conflicting
tor of the Spoke.man-Review,
~JlQ11s Editor ................... ............................. ..... ..... .... .
.. ...Walt DawBoll room on the campus where desks chapel programs.
and has interview,d many
Sports Writers ...................... :.......................................... .... Jack Schiewe and furnitul'e have not been mal'Further information about Dr.
ouhtandlng national and InArt Editor .. ................................................................... _.............. Frallk Booth
ternational political leaders.
4lumnl }<Jdltor . .......................................................................... Mlldred Lesler red? I don't think you will fmd Whitworth will appear in a later
He is scheduled to attend the
Reportel'll ............................ ,o.Iette filUrm, Janice UrHI, Rolers Walker, one. Yet, no one admits hp does issue of the Whitworth Ian.
national conventions of beth
Muriel Stover, carl Drake, Holland st. John, Ruth Toevs. it; perhaps it is because he does
Ellitorlnl JJollrd-Arthur Llueber, Olga. AndOl'son, Ashley Holden, Jr., not realize he does it. It is unthe Republican and Democrat
Al Decker
consciously --- and oh so easily ___
parties, which meet in Phila:
GWROENE SUMMERSON ............. ....... ..... .. ......... Business Manager
dOlle.
delphia
a few weeks apart
Circulation ................ ............... ........ ................... . ......................Doll Weaver
AdvlHer ............................................................................ Prot. A. O. GrlJ.J
We pay for misu!ie of furniture
this year.
in at least three ways. First, a
Politics is often judged by the
financial
loss;
secondly,
a
less
The
serious
vein
in
which
the
acts
of some dishonest politicians,
LOST-AN OPPOItTUNITY~
Last year Whitworth participated in a college conference which sightly appearance of our campus, Whitworth Choir usually ends its he pointed out, but defined real
has attraded nation-wide attention-The PNCC (PaCific Northwest and thirdly, a lack of discipline in performances was indeed lacking politics as "the sys,tem of govemat the program given in Chewelah ment under which we live" - a
College Congress) which met at Reed college last March to study our character.
Let's check ourselves to see if last Sunday.
heritage purchased for Amel'icans
. internatIOnal relations. This was a unique contribution of college
we have been unconsciously giving' All was weH until the first at a great price, and worthy of
youth of the Pacific Northwest to better world understanding,
misuse 10 the college property - strains of "The 13enediction" were theil' sincere defense. The great,OUl' representatives brought back resolutions which contained
in the classrooms and in the dorm- rudely interrupted by the sudden est threat to our country is not
l:cCOlTlmendations "for the study of and 11 plan for the evolutlona.ry
itories.
roar of the collapsing "risers." Communism, but is the indiffergovernment through the United Nations organizfl,tion."
When the front row turned around ence Ilnd lethargy of the citizens.
Our delegates distributed these recommendations to our student
he contended.
Give Now
to investigate the commotion, they
body In ballot form and urged us to cast votes for or against their
An effective political writel'
, .. and give generously to our were amused to find themselves
various proposals since the result of ti}e referendum was to be taken
standing quite alone!
must believe' what he' writes, and
by representatives of the congress to the United Nations council in crippled Children through the sale
Professor Anders jumped up on must write what he believes,
of Easter Seals.
September.
the platform railing and continued Holden sal.d.
To stimulate an active expression of thought on world problems
directing as though nothing had I Holden IS the father of Ashley
by college youth, the congress set up competition among scllools on
happened. Gradually, one by, one, E ..Holden Jr., a member of the
the percentage of returns on this referendum. At Whitworth 65
each choir member got to his feet senJor class and year book editor.
ballots from a student body of 640 were turned in. Ten percent of
and attempted to sing. The Sing- I- ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - our student body voted! .
ing progressed fairly well until it
What wer~ the reasons for this disheartemng response? (1) the
came
to the words, "the Lord
(.~mmon human fLlult-carclessness and intellectual laziness, (2) lack
Dr. T. B. Maxson, who attended bless you and keep you," which
of understanding about the importance of the ballot, (3) a lack of
Sunday-March 7
the Northwest Counselor's meet- brought more amusement.
knowledge on the questions involved.
Topic-Spirit of the Living God
Since the last two choir trips I
Whatever the cause for our failure to respond to the cause ing two weeks ago in Pullman,
Melt Me-Arlene White
have
ended in disastrous happensaid
today
"The
new
counseling
which motivated the caUing of the congress, the matter shouh~ be
Mold
Me-Jim Larsen
cOrl'eded before our representatives return from the conference program is proceeding most satis- ings, it is hoped the third time. a
trip
to
Wenatchee
this
weekend,
factorily;
20
students
have
been
Wedneaday-Ma~h 10
being held at Whitman College this week.
If lack of knowledge was. the cause of OUI' fiasco, sUI-ely we' can given the majority of their tests will be the chinni.
Topi;-=Spirti 'of' the Living
correct that. lt'iS impossible to determine how many of our' students and individual counseling will beFill Me-Evelyn Van"
in.form themselves on current events, but it is to be hoped that most gin very soon." The individual
der Sys
.of' 't.I)~J?I 10 do so. Whitworth's international l-elations study group counseling will be done through
Use Me-Glen Ellison
.. W<;'~!.~ sc.rlainly welcome more members 01' be willing to sponsor the offices of Dr. Munn, Dr. HardSunday-March 14
wick and Dr. Maxson.
)lc\V organizations.
counseling
program
is
not
new
A
The
chili
feed,
following
the
vicCandlelight
Communion Ser:
'.. .Bbi::~u~e of our apa lhetic reaction to the referendum, we could
'rjotsend our repre.sentatives to the United Nations assembly last to Whitworth, but with the pres- tory over Cheney Saturday, was
vice
year: We can plan to do so this year. LeL's read, discuss and inform ent program, the counseling .staff enjoyed by almost 150 students
Wednesday-March 17
ourselves and be ready to make a real contribution in ~erms of the will be able to heJp students m and faculty in an atmosphere of
Business Meeting with devoa
more
direct
manner.
whole sturlent body when our opportunity comes next week to join
candlelight and Spanish 'music. A
tional by Nancy Hopp
---,-----other college people in Ihis effott to solve thc problems of an ailing
I'eal treat was the startled looks
NEW
COURSES.
,
..
world.
on the faces of those who ate hot
Continued from page 1)
tam,ales for the first lime. Bill continues through three
¥y flesh and my heart faileth: but God is the strength Prof. Albert H. Culverwe]]'s cur-I Ainley and Lee Taylor harmonized ations.
generof my heart.-Ps . 73:26,
rent" event class will study inter- onT two we]]
known
songs.
The
chapel
.
"
program was In
"""~==7'==========:=============== 1nahonal orgamzations, causes of
he lughlight of the evening I charge of the Pirettes wh
_
"A.
wal',
rece'?t world developthe singing of several Span- sen ted their new members
P;:e
~~
ments With theu' effect on world Ish numbers by a Puerto Rican student body .•
peace.
student from Gonzaga University.
Dr. Thomas W. Bibb of the ceoBill Lew headed the committee
x-·-·------------ _..
nomics department will instruct which planned the affai ...
a class in salesmanship.
.
\.
A new subject for aspiring music I
mstructors is the principles and
:
.
ol'ganization of public school music
The Senior clas'i is sponsoring
The souIHl defecls III lhe Speech couse.
Mrs. Harry T. Davenport rennothel' all-school party 10mOl'row auditOl'jum will soon be remedied
. joumalJsm .will provide viewed the book "Hope of Earth"
night, March 6, at the YMCA. When the arivanced design class ~I amlllg III the technIque of writ- by Margaret Lee Runbeck at a
mg for broadcasting. pJ'of. Alfred recent chapel.
. Th e c'omm itt ee, Ilem1e(1 by D ave pamts a mura I covermg
.
one side O. Gray will direct the study.
It is the story of n family who
• Rln'nes, i!> planning an evening of
of the mom. Small pamtings bv I
was bequeathed a Bible and the
swlml11ing, games, volleyball, and
J
Buy Easler Seals
"Hope of Earth." It begins with
movies. A time of refreshments the students, reprpsent JIlg vanous
the end of one genel'ation and •
ami a short devot ional period will SCenes from ShalwspcHl'ean plays,

I

CHOIR MUSIC
BRINGS DOWN
HOUSE --- CRASH!!

I

Counseling Goes
Into Gear; 20 Get
Tests So Far

C. E. DOINGS

Goo

HOT TAMALES
STARTLE COEDS

~.V MES, EATS, FUN TO HI-LIGHT
ENING OF PLAY AT Y.M.C.A.

an~

.'E.

Recreation Leaders
T "he Reins on
Saturday Night

~'as

~o

I

ARTISTS CAN
CHANGE SOUND

Mrs Daven
t
por
ReVIews Book Here

I .~a?1O
I

'I

conclude the evening's

fUll.

Come on, you "Illumpless WOI1ders," dOll your jeans and !'ubbel'
soled shoes, amI join in this cvening of real recreation.

FOURTH
PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH
Rev. E. C. Deibler
Pastor
'"

Morning Worahlp __ ... 11:00 A. M.
Expoaltory Mea.. ges
EVlllngell,Uo Servlc.. 7:30 P. M,
Student8 Invited to sing
with the informal Young
People's Evening Chorus

will be submitlccl to the speech

Always a Friendly Welcome to Whitwo"h Students!

depal'[l1lent. The most suitablE' Will
be selected, to be enlRl'ged fOJ' n
mum1 by Ihe fle!'ign class os a
project.

S. E. on Newport Highway
G. 0787
(Closed on Monday)
Veteran -Ope rated
Hazel K, Moore, Prop.

WHITWORTH
PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH
COMMUNITY
FACULTY
STUDENTS
Are Urged to Come

ELIZABETH ANN'S OAFE

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH
Dr, Paul Calhoun
Pastol'
Dr. Theron B, Maxaon
AssIstant PBAtor
Worship Service •...... l1:00 A. M,
and 7:30 p, M,
Young People" Meet.
Ing .......................... 6:00 P. M.
There Is a Place tor You-4th and CEDAR

All Science and
Pre-Ministerial Students
Should See

THE GOD OF THE ATOM
. Motion Picture In Color

KNOX
PRESBYTERIAN
CHUROH
Knox and Po.t St,

Wed., March 10, 7:30 p.m,

FIRST
BAPTIST OHUROH
2nd and Lincoln
Walter BrIdge, Th,D.,
Pastor
9:46
11:00
8:00
7:30

Bible School
Morning Worehip
B, y, F.

Evangell.tic Service

•

"A Genuine Welcome Here for
Faculty and Students"
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SPEAKERS GET
SHARE OF CUPS
FoUl' more awards were credited to the Whitworth speech department last week, when nine
students participated in tht' speech
tournament at Linfield coJ1ege.
Thirty-three colJeges from eight
states were represented in the
tournament. There were over 400
contestants.
Those receiving awards were:
Lois McConnell, first place cup
WInner in Interpretation; second
plac~ winners Phil Strawn, one
man debate and Betty Lange, acting; third place winner was Mel
Taylor in women's oratory. Others
who were in the final contests
were Phil StJ'awn, men's oratory;
Betty Lange in women's oratory;
and L. C. Baker in acting and
impromptu.
The group representing Whitworth included Wendell Harder,
Bill Johnson, Helmuth Bekowies,
L. O. Baker, Mel Taylor, Betty
Lange, Phil Strawn, Lois McConf
· t
ne II an d P 1'0 f • W a It z, d Irec or 0
the team.
L. G. Bakel' received one of the
prized honors fOi' representation
of all the colleges. He was elected
as Secretary-General of the Student United Nations. Each year
the colleges of the Northwest
hold a Student United Nations
Congress
patterned after the
United Nations.
Professor Waltz said, "Considering the size and very difficult
competition, our team did the,
best they have ever done. They
brought real honor to Whitworth,
and tl\,ey all de~rve a lot of
credit."

DA VIDSON HAS·
BAG OF TRICKS
Ken Davidson, internationally
known badminton performer and
trick shot artist, put on an exhibition that. held everyone in the
audience spellbound during the
chapel period Monday, March 1.
Mr. Davidson was assisted in
the exhibition by Merle Corrin of
Spokane afld Amber Oakes and
Mary McPhee of Whitworth. His
timing and agility gave some of
his trick &hOts tlle appearance of
the imPosilble, and still 11e made
them with amazing regularity.
On the serious side he offered
pointers on serving and driving
that made the game seem easy
for anyone to play.

Vic Vet says

PIRA.TE INDIVIDUA.L SCORING

Girl. Take Second in
Bellingham Torney
The girl's \'arsity basketball
team took second place in a basketball toumament at Bellingham
F 'da
b
27
Iast 1'1 y, Fe ruary
. The
tournament was held at Western

(LEAGUE GAMES ONLY)
PllyerQ
FG
FT
Morllock .............. .... ...... ....... 15
76
40
RoffJor ................ ............... 15
72
31
Matters ................................... 15
37
2'1
Conner .. ............. .. .. .......... 15
'JO
12
Bass ...... : .... ............... ..
10
26
16
Bl'andt ...... ....... .. ............. 15
24
11
J. Mahaffey .......................... 15
12
20
O. Mahaffey..................
15
10
9
Fabel'.. ... ... ..... ....... ........ 12
5
7
Good.... ..... ....... ...... ............. 5
5
5
Fraser ................ ................. 7
3
8
Kuhn ................................... 12
1
2
Bl'aucht ........ ............................ 5
0
1
Scolfol'd.... .............. . ......... 5
0
0

FTM
20
32
19

PF
37
54
26

16

57

11
19
13
7
5
5
3
5
0
0

TP
192
175
98

92

20

SERVING FOOD
IS COMMON FUN
It Is difficult to imngino lifo at
Whltwol'th ColJege without that
popula)' gathel'jng plnce -. the
Commons. Many II pleasumble l~i-

68
59
44
29
17
15
14

sure moment is sl>ent Ihel'e In
gOSSiping over /I cup of jl\\'u and
Washington college. The four
25
meeling new fl'lends.
colleges that pal'Hcipated in the
18
At Ihe pl'esent IItne the Comtournament
were: Bellingham,
14
mOils is opnl'alillg with Margaret
Everett Junior College, University
9
Funk in charge and with ~frG.
of British Columbia and Whit3
Hal'l'Y (Leota) Ruhs as h(H' BBworth. First place was taken by
9
<:I
slstllill. Margm'l't is II student
the University of Blitish Colum3
1
here. Among hel' otllel' dillies, she
bia. It was a round robin tourna1
0
keeps the books for Ihe "Shake
ment in which each school played
Shack."
four games, playing one school
TOTALS ................................. 15
311
186 ]55
320
808
Leota. II 1'(>sldl'lJl of Ihe COIlIIIlUtwice. The scores of the WhitOPPONENTS ..................... 15
329 208 146
290
866
nily, hilS charge of the COllllllons
worth games were: WhitwoJ'th 19,
during the dllY. When /H;lwrl how
Bellingham 4; Whitworth SO,
I job soon as student janitor fOl' she liked hel' work, shc said, "I
Everett Junior College 5; Whitthe hall.
Ilhlnk thel'e Is a grand group of
worth 28, Univel'Sity of Bl'Hish
kids whom we .sCl'\'e at the COInColumbia 33; Whitworth 24, UniA dorm n~eeling was held lasl mons. Everyone is so pleasant to
versity of British Columbia 29.
week to d!sCIiSS the proposed " meet. 1 find thRt working hCi'C Is
High point gil'l for Ihe four
plnns of Alphn ChI. The gl'o\~P great fun." Leotn Wishes 10 thank
games was Annie Stueck Ie with
also d~~ded to have a pm:ly ~n 1 the students fOl' hell>ing hel' to
30 points; second was Marge
WH ITWORTH HALL
the. SPI mg, ~n Hayes IS m get starled. She appreciated theh'
Laughlin with 28; third was Vi
chal ge of plannillg.
helping hel' to COlillt change COInStueckle With 19; fourth was
~I. Buchholtz went home to LANCASTER .. nd GOODSELL pute the sales lax, and' other
Carol Gray with 15.
FmrflCld over the weekend.
La
t· ltd
ff'
f ' courtesies. "Oh be sure to tell
Sian Ol'aham will be director of
. nClls el e ec e
0 ICCl'S 01
,
.,'"
.
Beat Plummer
thiS semestel'. At Ihe helm is Mal- them I III mIll J tcrl, she S/llel.
thp Knox Presbylel'lan young
MI'S R I . ,
I tl t Uk
The gil'l's varsity basketball people's choir fOl' Ihe next two colm
Wallace, president, Ken
. u IS sligges s 111
eepteam defeated Plummer here last I months
Moen, vice pl'esidenl. and Quen- ing the reCl'elltlon room clean
week by the score of 21 to 7 I
.. .
lin Peck Us secl·elm·y-h'easul·er. helps everyone 10 enjoy his
H' h
. t f th
Don lVIilJer has charge of d01'1Il Jllck Schiewe was elected to SUI) lel!>ul'e time hel'c. We ai>lJl'eciatc
19 pOlO or
e game was
n"
t'
'th'
h 11
" ,•
na Spaldin with 7' second was playel me~ mgs a.
IS
~. ply news Ihal mi~ht b(l SUitable stUdents bringing Ihe dishes back
s
: gettmg for the Whitworlhlan.
Amber oa:S with 6'
These. I~eetl~g~t ~r~
'.
10 Ihe cOllnlel',"
.
OI'gal\lze nn I IS e t t lat great
Dick Denton has It lot of cl'edlt
Olhers working In the Commons
Close One
and wonderful things can come
are Joy Tnylol', Mary Lee Nulcoming for his ..... bii> in lJivJ!iJ
The girl's varsity basketball from them. The committee has news about Lancllster and ~_ wfll, lind Wilily 'rOIlVS.
team lost a close game to Tekoa set the meetings for Monday
-----.---.
sell Halls,
h ere Ias t wee k by th e score of nl·gllts.
Buy Eusle!' Seals
26 to 23. High point for the game
WASHINGTON HALL
You'll ENJOY Eating HERE
was Annie Stueckle with 8;. secLes Kirkendorfer took his car
ond was Amber Oaks with 7.
of student skiers to Mt. Spokane
Davies High
last weekend. The skiing is still
The girl's varsity basketball wondelful, he reports.
WE GROW OUR FLOWERI
game lost a hard fought battle 20
920 W. Sprague
Dick Snell returned fl'om the
You Are Invited to VI.lt Our
to 17 here last night. High point infinnary after a wei!k of rest 1.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
Greenhouae
girl for the game was Shirley Da- and leisul'e. He Will resume his
vies with 6 points.

.J.J

DORM
FLASH ES

I

I

I
I

,.

Do'1

t

Coldwell Florist

Cheerio Inn

GOOD JEWELRY
always to be found

"W" CLUB TOPS
o. T.'. HANDILY
The W club finished the intramural basketball schedule undefeated Saturday, Feb. 28 when it.
beat the Old Timers by a score to
45 to 33.
The Spiders gained the runnerup poSition in the playoffs by
beating 'the Lead Terrors 42 to
34.
"

at

.SARTORI·
.~f.tII.'~in~
.~,

'

Bethel Book Store
928 W. RiverBide

Bibles·- Stationery

PlaqU8B-Books
Hymn Books
Sheet Music
Records
Cards for AU Occasions

Designs
Out Flowors
Potted PInnts

COl'811gCS -

lU4: W. Garland
Falrfil)( 1441

N, 10 WALL

LETTER-ETTE·S
Have Your Easter Suit or Dre,s
Cleaned and Pressed
Take it Today, Have it Cleaned
the Spokanite Way

•

r.

'.

,",

by Glbaon
20 Cute Pf:f'lonal notea with 8 different

The Glbaon Girl
20 Envelopes to match

Box $1.00
stationery Dep .. rtment
707·Tl1

YOUR Gl HOMf IDAN G!JARANfy "
IS 6000 ONLY ONG6 •••
-rAK~ YOU~ TIME ••• MAKE
YOUR 5ElECnON W'SEl.Y·

PAGE THREE

708·718

Sprague

d

AVenue

Firat
Avenue

Sweaters cleaned and wrapped in cellopha.ne
to keep that "new look"

•
Remember our extra fast service on laundry shirts
- 48 hour

•
SVITS
TOPCOATS
SHIRTS

F.,.. FULL IarormaUon COD lad y..- • _ _ ,
VETERANS ADMINIIjTRATION ••ce

••••••••••••••••••
WEDDI"'IG$

Invitation • • nd A"itoUnc.menh
corr.ctly printed at .bout o"..... li't!I
the coet of engraved
A-" for
STAKE PRINT. •

'r.. ..mp....

0"'"

PU~: ~:r 110 ~~ .2n~ .,.~

SWEATERS
JACKETS

Spokanit~
~li;ixl

Dry CJ~ners and Dyers

_. 'oat

Fairfu Sift

6126 N. Market St.

Glenwood WS

8pokane,W~

••••••••••••••••••

ANSWER: It eert.inly do,,' O"'y by eruting ,nd th.n fuHilllftg
,the d.m.nd for more ...d b~tte, food, c.n bu,ln'" ,.p.nd Ind go
f~rw.,d. 8uJinflu.m.n.~d .Iec'rlc: eomp.ni'I, such IS Wllhln9fon
W,'.r Pow.r. h....., ".n for.mo,' In introduc:m., MIdI 'I.In91 . f .r.~
nic: rtfri9,r.tl9n MId
i"9 e'ectrlc" equlpm."' f", hoM"
ferm,
f.ctory.

."d

Tt-IE

r.oo",.. .

WAS~INGTON

WATER POWER COMPANY

•

'.

1

~.'
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WHITS DUMPi SAVAGES 52
TURN TABLES IN 2ND GAME

----------~-----

I

Whitworth Pirates bounced back from a 63-43 defeat
at Eastern Friday night to turn the tables on the sav-,ages in a. 62-48 crowd-pleaser on the Pira.te court Saturd&y night, Pla.yed before an overflowing crow~, the game!
was the league finale for both teams, and It saw the I
Whits atop a. nine-game Eastern winning streak to give!
them a 2-1 edge over the Savages for the season.
I

FINAL INDIVIDUAL BASKETBALL SOORING
Player-

(ALL GAMES)
G
FG

Earl Murtlock
"",,_ 32
Bill Rofflel' _. __ __._.,,_.",, __ ,,_ 34
Wayne Cannel' ....... -.... _.......... 34
Clyde MatteI'S " .. _._._._."... "".31
Sam Bass ._. _ ... "",, __ ""_ ..... ",,26
Gordy Bmndt "" .. "_""_ .",,_32
Jack Mahaffey ............. _... "",,34
Al Good ... _.. _.... "",,_ .,,_ ... _.,, __ 19
Gerry Mahaffey .. "" "_ .. ".,, __ 34
Nick Faber .,,_.,,_._ ..... _...... " ... 28
Virgil Kuhn _. ,,_."" ... " __ .... " __ 30
Happy Fraser ".,,"_ ... " _._." " _18
Dave Bl'8ucht .. -.. _...... _.... _.,,_ ...17
John Scot ford .. "._ ."."."."_ .. __ 12
Ray Olson "" ""_."._""._ .. _,,_,,.,,_ 2
VerII' Pratt ."",,_ ._.,,". """ ,,_ .. 1

157
144
88
75
66
53
48
33
22
21
14
13
13
1
0
0

FT

FTM

87
61
21
43
33

42
46
27
36
29
36
33
20
12
12
16
7
4

PF
82
100
123

TP*

401
349
197
193

- 48

- ---- -

IPIRATES HAVE

BOUNCED ALL
IWINCO TEAMS

At Lea.t Once

I_ - ·
The Whits gained an even split
65
165
with the league-leading Gladiators
28
63
134
in a pair of conference duels in
31
54
127
The Pirates wasted little time<-~ --- ----~--- I
Graves Hall February 20 and 2l.
13
79
44
in hitting the scori~g c~lumn in
20
50
64 I In winning the initial contest, 74the see-saw battle, Jumpmg to an
,
17
30
59 j 55, the Lutes cinched tl~e_ .1948
early 9-1 lead before t~e visitors
Winco pennant. Whitworth came
14
31
42
mustered a delayed sconng punch
.
back the next night to down the
14
13
40
to pull up to a 10-10 tie. Bl'eakSparked by Ray Olson, Cecil
newly-cl'Owned champions 50-45,
5
11
31
ing lo~e again, the winners moved TeJecky, and John Scotford, thc i
giving
the Pirates a record of havo
o
8
2
ahead 23-13, bUl another drive by Wllitworlh Jay Vel's closed out
ing defeated every other team in
o
1
2
o
the Savages brought them to Wi~h- their 1948 basketball play with a
o
o
1
o the league at least once.
in five points of the locals at mld- I 62-59 win over Coeur d'Alene
The Pirates added their seventh
game, as the Cheney qUintet JUniol' college on the local court
TOTAL _.... _.. " ". __ .. _._.".""" .__ 34
748 387 321
719 1883
victory of the campaign by drubtrailed 27-22.
Saturday nlght. This was the secOPPONENTS ,,_ " ... "_.",, .. __ ._ 34
697 463
345
615 1857
bing the hapless St. Martins RangEastern started the second per- ond win for the Pirates over the
* (G-Games, FG-Field Goals, FT--;-Free Throws, FrM-Free el'S, COl· the third time this seaiod witb anothel' scoring spurt Junior college, having beaten the
throws missed, PF-Personal Fouls, TP-Total Points)
son, 77-54, in a league contest
and quickly tied the score at 29 Idaho five at Coeur d'Alene in a
Pirates: Won 18, Lost 16.
played on the Pil·ate floor FebrualL From then on until the final game pl~yed earlier in the season. ' ==========-=================== ary 24. Sam Bass, Earl Mortlock,
minutes of play it was an even Saturday night's win gave Coach
and Wayne Conner paced the
ball game with the lead changing Aaron Remple's junior quintet a
Whits in the free scoring win,
10 times before the Pirates fmally,1 season total of ten wins as against
which saw the Rangel'S drop their
pulJed ahead to stay.
only three setbacks.
13th straight contest,
The score was 44-44 when Mortlock slipped through for a set-up
Keep Your War Bonds
to send his mates ahead. 'I1Ieft
Roffler intercepted an enemy back
_-i~>
~ourt pass and promptly turned It
IOta another score.
After the
II.'\J.I
J!,J
ThE' Northeast District uB" Basketball Tournament fOl' the Stnte
Badger added a gift toss, Luft hit
a long shot fOI' Eastern, making
There was nothing wrong with feat early in the season, was of Washington will be held at
the score read 49-46 for the Ph'the offensive strength of the Pi- again the Cheney ltive's nemesis Whitworth College, March 10-13.
The first, second and third berth
ates with but two minutes to play.
rates during Winco play, the Saturday night. Gordy seemed to
winners
wiII go to Seattle to comThe Pirates iced the game when
The Whitworth girls basketball Whits' 808 counters in 15 games be all ave I' the court, and his two
Bill Hallett, speedy Savage for- t team lost fl 20-17 rlecision to the being stopped only by Eastern. game-saving checks in the wan- pete in the state "B" tournament.
There will be eight teams in the
ward, slipped in a drive for the -Spokanile Cleancl's in a game Playing in the highest scoring ing minutes all but scalped the
finals, which begin at 3:30 Wed.
basket, the ball squirting from 'played on the Pirate court Tues- games of the campaign, the Pi- Savage's hopes.
afternoon. Four teams cOmpeted
his hands, and Mortlock picked up I day night. This was the second rates numbered six contests in The Eastern quintet rcally made
at Whitworth last week for the
the ball, went the length of the,' meeting between the two clubs which the combined __ total sco.~ use of its free throw advantage eighth spot in the tournament. The
floor for an easy lay-in.
The this season, the undefeated Clean- for the evening tallied 120 points
Th
teams that had already been seWhits successfully staned for the erns havmg -garnered a 23-22 verbett
during the week-end series.
I'
lected
for tournament play are
remaining few seconds.
diet in a previous engagement.
or
1'1'.
team sank 35 gift tosses in 46
'That the home team .in baske~- attempts in the two games, miss- Newport, Harrington, Fairfield,
In a four team meet at BeIJing- ball has an edge over Its 0PPOSI- ing only three chances in the wild Colville, Reardan, Mead, and
Clyde Matters and Earl Mortlock share the scoring honors, ham Friday the Pirate six won tion was proved very conclusive- Saturdav night tilt.
Chewelah.
each cageI' tallying 14 counters two of four games to place second Iy in the Winco league where the
_
-This Tournament has been held
for the evening. George Hering in the day-long tourney. The girls viSIting teams could get but 16
After a slow stat't because of
at Whitworth lor the last three
topped the losers with 11.
claimed victories over \Vestern victories in the 45 games played. an injured ankle, Clyde Matters years and has proved to be very
Whltwor~h (52)
Eastern (48) Washington and Everett J,C. but In footbalJ it was much closer with returned to form in mid-season
The admission price for
r?~~~\~:s
~~ (3) (b~1b'~;~~!; Jost two afternoon contests to the the home teams edging their op- and came to be one of the most popular.
the finals will be $ .75 for stuConner (6)
c
(9) Burke tourney Winners, British Colum- ponents eight games to six, one dependable and consistent players
dents and $1.00 fo!' adults.
"l
(8)
pia.
game resulting in a tie.
on the squad. His steady play
The schedule for Wednesday is
Half Trme seo!'!! Whrtworth. 27-22.
making technique and his smooth
Whlh\odh ~uhs: BLl~S 2, ,T. MaharThe Whitworth gym will be the
as follows:
fey 2_
BEt S I t
f
th N rth
t
D·
defensive efforts played an impor3:30 Newport vs. Harrington.
JoJaslern huhs:. Kelly 5, Whi\ehi\l5
uy as 1'1' ea s
s age or
I'
a eas ern
IS- tant part in the Pirate machine.
·4:30 Fairfial.d vs. Colville.
triet Tournament to be held next
7:30 Reardan vs. Mead.
week. Eight local high school Tall Clyde can hold his own In
WINeo LEAGUE BASKETBALL STANDINGS
8:30 Chewelah vs. winnel" of last
fives will battle for the chance scoring, as w~s proved in the
(FINAL)
league finale when he dumped in week's game.
to
represent
this
district
in
the
TeamW.
L.
peT.
PF
PA
state toumey scheduled later this fOllr baskets in six attempts dur- The officials will be Del Holmes,
Pacific Lutheran
"."". __ ",,_ ... _"" .. ,,12
.'3
.800
806
703
ing the scorching second period John Schnell, Bob Fitch and Don
month.
Eastern Washington _"",, ___ ._ ". __ .10
5
.667
7]3
817
play.
Staveley.
The
Whits'
Gordy
Brandt,
Central \Vashin(!toll "" ___ ",,"" __ .,,_
9
6
.600
795
695
whose
backboard
play
helped
WHITWORTH __ .."."" .. _." .......... _ 8
7
.533
808
866
bring about the first Savage deWestern 'Washington
""_,, ___ ."_. 6
9
.400
780
833
St. Marlins "" __ """",,_ ",,_ "
_. 0 15
.000
668
864

Jay Vees Conclude
Splendid B.B. Year

I

i

I

I

I

44

I
I

I

I

B.B. Tourney Set
On College Court

GID' HOOPSTnlR-S-'"
CLEANED BY

TOWN TEAM

I

W4)
-:~(A\·)

J

(7lrRt~~1

g

i

WEEKEND RESULTS

MEN!

Thin Clads Pray
For Sunny Days

llieves shOUld hold his own in the
weight events; Dave Braucht,
high jumper; Stan Gl'aham, polevault specialist; Jim Larson, disCoach Aarom Remple's call for tance runner; and Dick Wales,
trackmen was answered by a host sprinter.
of interested cinder hopefuls who
Bud Fraser, another high jumpreported for immediate practice, er, is expected to join the ranks
and a numbel' of them have been later this season.
holding light workouts during the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:
past week.
Aftel· looking over his potential Let's Go ROLLER SKATING
spring squad, the coach has expressed the prospects of fielding
a well-balanced team this season.
1I
Included in the early turnouts ·aI'e
Bill McConnell, who coach beHUGE FLOOR

-

at COOK'S

--

I.

You're not the forgotten
male this Ea5terl Now a
fellow can be the admired
one and_ a new suit is the
reason.
Choose yours from our
worsted, tweeds, or gabardines in double or linglebreasted modell; get yours
now while the getting'.
so good.

Open to 1 a.m. except Sa.t,
(

.-

EXCEl.LENT

to -rink from

! .

Or direct

-

~'''~

"1 0 ward-R.lver-

.....;.~_ _ _ ...:..;'.:..;...__

_s_id_e_at.:..-7.;...:3'--O.

FIRST FLOOR

SKATES

Rink bus meets N. Wall bus

at 7, 7~30. 8 p. m.

--!

Famous for Diamond. and
Watches Since 1901
Regi.tered Perfect Diamond.
America'. Fine.t Watche.
Choose Your Gifts at

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

.--

'- The Wye
',Fine Foods
Refreshments

Visit the
I MM JEWELERS
I

Central Washington 58, Sf. Martins, 30.
Eastern Washington 63, Whitworth, 43.
Central Washington 50, St. Martins, 49.
Whitworth 52, Eastern Washington 48.

M M Jewelers
807 West Riverside Ave.
Riv.2107

THE~ CRES.c ENT " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _---J

SEC.

~6;':

P.L." R,

COMING EVENTS

Winter Quarter

III

March 24-31-Easter vacation.
March 26--Final grades due.

No, 11

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, .\IAU(,H 19. 1918

VOl" 38
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COLLEGE HOLDS FOUNDER'S DAY
----- -_._-- -------

--~------

(.

PNCC Discusses United Nations

Balloting Scheduled
Here p~ Resolutions
To
Sent to U.N.

The 132nd anniversary of the birth Qf George Frederick Wqitworth, c9llege founder, w~ cele~ra,.ted this
week with a special ~h~pel p~qgraJA on Wednesday"
March 17, and by displll-Ys i~ th.~ show~~ Qf old pictures
I and cuticles of histori~ in~r!ijit. 4 IfPec~al display qf
I past Na..tsi1)is is being shown in tqe libr~y.

ae

BULLETIN
W HIT WORTH COLLEGE,
March 19 - WhItworth delegates to th~ PNCC presented
its resolutiC!ns to the student
b9dy here at ~ ~pecial chllpel
program this morning, Delegates Lawrence White and
Phil Strawn stated that balloting on th~ resolutions probably will take place next week
on the campus,

Ii VACATJO~_N TIME •
I

hy

Hnu\'c

l'eIH-c~e"l.lthe to
P:-JCC
Delegates to the Third Pacific
Norlhwesl College Congress held
al Whitman College, Walla, Mat'ch

l

I

-I

i
I

I

I

CI
C
I asses ompete
In S
h Tourney
peec

3, 4, 5, and 6, have relul'lwd to
theil' ~chools to report on recommendations mmle on lhe problem
of world govel'llll1enl, Repl'e<;entalives from tne 36 colleges and
The speech department is spon- the stor}' of'a-yol1ng:couple Ihllt
1IlliVer:;lties inviled 10 the Con'1
h were discovered holdIng hands on
or
omen
'soring
a
mter-c ass
spcec
the campus, A special rcquired
gress Imve (lI'awn up resolutions,
I t~' -n~-'--· to be ----'u-tcd dur
The A,\V S
[W'hltworlh Col- .uu, 411IC!lt
- l-UIlU ~
attendance chapel progrRlll was
relating parhcularly to the United
0
I mg the fIrst part of spring term,
Nations, whIch are being presentlege IS dmwing up plans to take There urill be four fields open for held, he related, and a slern ad..
monishment that "these meadow
cd COl' student balloting lhroughv I lh e ch emls
'tl'
labol'alol'Y in s Iu d en t s t0 en t er. Th ese WI'II b e meanderings must SlOp," was
Campaign~ COl' student body of- 0 e'
'j
out the nOI'thwes\.
'
ficel's lIsually begin ilfter spl'ing the basement 0 fBI
al an1 I1 oII. TI1e 0 I'a t ory,
ex 1empor a n e ous,
IIngn'en
Contnbutmg to th~ work of the vacation, but already two students chemistry equipment will bl! 1110'1- promptu, and interpretive spcakWhitworth Bible Used
Congress fl'OIl1 \Vllitworth were tare begmning to act like candi' ing.
"1 II t
P I11 I SI l'awn amI L awrenee \ 'v
e, dates.i e d to new and larger quarters tillS The l'ndl"'I'dual classes \\'1'11 nlake
Scripture passages were rend
summel',
student delegates, Wilham Sauve,
arrangements to select one pel'- flom Dr. WhItworth's personal
They are Jerry Mahaffey
Accordmg to pl'elimlllary plans, son in each of the fields 10 rep- Bible by Ernest Genllle, who
\VhilWOl'tlllHII pJ'es~ represenlaand
L. G. Baker. Both men
tlve, ancl Pl'ofessor Albert H. Culthe A,W.S, will remodel haH of resent their class ill the finals Itsed as his text a passage often
told of plans to begin camvel'well, faculty advlsel',
lhe Ballard basement. :elizabeth Individual awards are planned 115Cd by Dr. Whitworth, Luke
,
,
paigns 500n for the offIce of
for the top speakers
12,31-37, including the verse,
Twelve resolutIOns were ac-, student body president,
Lundin, chairman of the commitDate for the finals in im- .. Fear not, lillie flock: for it is
cepted bv the delegates from results of section discussion in
Election calendar set by the tee, said, "The main purpose in promptu and interpretivc speak- your Father's good pleasure to
which delegates par[iclpated prior chairman, Helmuth Bekowies, is: the A.W,S. obtaining usc of these ing has been set for May 5, dur- give you lhe kingdom."
(Contmued on page 3)
April --Council nominates com- rooms is 10 give the womell lowp. ing chapel.
(Continued 011 pagt' 3)
mittee fot' representatives.
students a plnce to resl dUl'lIlg
Apri I 5 - Petitio ns for offices
avaIlable,
the day." MISS Lundm also stated
April 13-Petitions due at 4:15 lockers m'e planned, for the usc
p, m.
of women town studenls
'I'lle ('OJ)JIlHlll» is I (l 1w loe ked d l1I'i 1Ig' ellilpel hOlli', ()lIe
ApI'il 2~-Election assembly,
The A.W.S, committee plans OJ' Ihe rea SOli is t.hat 100 11Hwh n(Ji~c iSSIH's j'orth ilnd
wlIlding up campaigns.
call for a kitchenette in one cor- disturbs tllOSC ill ehapnl.
Blli is n lock('rl door Ih(' mlApril 26-27-Election and runI
I
ner and for the main room to be S\\'£,I' to I It' proh elll!
Tomorrow 1l100'ning wiJ) marie offs,
the lJeginnmg of a 15-day choil'
Openlllg gUll in what is expect-I [ul'lIlshed WIth da\'anos, ovel''j'hen' ill'£' SOl Il t' ::.llldr'llts whl) have good n'asolls for
[rip down through Oregon and eel to he a sizzling bailIe will be !;tllffcd ("'hairs and l'Ug!i, The rooms not. going 10 eliupel rill the liuH', SI Ildellt~ workillg long
CaliCol'llla, \\lith all lheil' finals lhe seclll'lng of 10 pel' cent of the Will also he availahll' to Whit- hours outside oj' sehoul alld trying to main/aill passillg
"past," Ihe \Vhitworth choil' mems(uden[ b~lelY's slgnat.ures 011 elcc- worth \"OnlC~l for teas, receptions, gl'Hrles f.;OmctilllcS lH'cll that hOllr fo)' sllldy,
If I'\'rry
bel'::, will travel 150 mile<; to Ya- [IOn pelltlOllS so thell' n<l1nes can I amI <;n];]11 dmners.
' t I
I I I
J
'11 II
I I )
kima for their [JI'st engagement bl' placcd on the ballol.
,rOOIll IS () )(! 0(; ,l'l , W lere WI
Il')' S tt( y,
Satunlny evening.
--BOT-~T'-ROff-cnllljJllS stndl'lIls ritld thnt IlIl' COllllllfJlIS is O\'l!r.Berths for a[~ offices are I
{'r0wdedlwtwc{,11 tlw hou),s
I~_I ::20. Pari 01' Ihal el'Owd
Palm Sunday will [im[ t1WII1 in
wIele open. ReqUIrements are:
I
Parkdale and Portland, Ol'egon.
has heell {akl'lI ('an~ of dllrillg chal}!'1 {illll',
Vice president, lI))pel' class stu-j
Other places included 011 the itin- dent nl begilllling of college yem',
.As fo!' tlw lllli~;e-"'llr('ly no 0111' otlght. to hI' JloulIdprary, IIs1ed in lhe onler the choil'
follOWing hl~ or her elect lOll
Talbot Tripp, llpper c1a~~ jour- illg nul "Boogic'- \\Toogie" Wlll'll H elwlH'/ f;(,l'\'ic(~ if; ill
will VIsit UWIl1, arc Grants Pas~,
The secretary ~hflll be a woman, nallsm major, will be heard in 111';
,
11l(~,r
Oregon; Reel Bluff, Cahf.; Sacra- ha\'l1lg al least sophomore s[aml- OW11 news broadcasl Rlarllllg Mon- HeSSion, Bill if slnilf'l1ls h:l\'(' lin Jtln(~f~ 10 (~Ol1gJ'(:.:.!.'alf',
.,
menlo, Stockton, Fresno, Visalia, ing at [inl(' o[ hl'r elec[ion,
day evening, avcI' KHQ al 10:15, will llf' lrampillg lip 111111 dO\\1J Ihp slain; lookillg I'llI' n
Los Angeles, Pasadena, Santa
Treasurer ~hHII he al least of
1\11'_ Tnpp, who ha:-. becn gatlll'r- place 10 "Wilit 0111." (·IIiIJ)(,1.
I{peall,.;e Ihe siudl'lIl:-; \\'110
Cruz, San ;\1ateo, San AnRPlmo, SOph011101't' standing a[ time of ing lI11(1 "'I'iling (he ncws ,cript fOl' 11('\'(,1' go 10 (:linppl slill will !lot hp going', 'J'lwy will ollly
Bcrkeley, and Oaklanel. On the el('clion,
[he prognllll since .,hOl'!Iy arter st'('k OUIl'!' hannt!;, It would S{'l'llI 1'111'1)('111'1' to h:J\'r~ Iho~r~
"ay home the ('hoil' will sing at
discharge from the :-.ervice, will :;;ludel1h; Oil l' Hll1 I Jl1 !-o thall to llil\'e (h£'111 o I'f'-Clllll PllS,
Klamalh Falls, Ol'egon, Sunnyprepare the SCl'lpt flo.; well ;1<; anSlelC', \VnJlalo, and ElIem;bul'g
0
U
nounce it.
It ollgllt 10 1)(' (,11<'1t :-;llIch'lIts' j'(''''jlollsihilily 10 go 10
The a cappC'lla chou', undel' the,
YOU can have a voicc in
The five minute newsca::,[, which ('IHljll'1 WIlI'II 11(' ('all, Imt W(' iln' all ,If 111 It ('Tlollg-Ii to rea,
dlrecl10n of PI'OfeS501' \VilbU!' Anworld affairs through YO U R
COWl'S till' latest developments in Ii!'.!' that SOIll!' days cprlHin things lllW,t hr' dOIH'.
"'['
den;, made Its Inst Spolmne flPvote on PNCC rcsolutions. A
local 111'\\,<;, has an extremely wide hnyc to mnlw til<' I'hoi('(' h('I\\'I'(,1I (:1111)('1 Ill' g,(,tt.illg' \\'11l'1i
peal'ilnce l)['iOl' to the IoU!' lasl
campus balloting will be held
aU()lCllCe, according 10 the latest ill on t.ime,
Sund.w evenll1g at the Salelll
soon. Wiltch for it, Read news
:-'UI'l'ey made by 1he Hooper l'fldio
'I'here is 11 lIccd for iltlprovPltwlt1 ill ('lIlIp('1 Ilth'lIdLutheran chllrch, when' Pl'ofe5articles amI edItorial on PN
poll. It placed it above nelwor!<
/lm'l',
1~1l1, if; n locked door Ihl' nnswpr?
~Ol' Anders is ministel' of music,
CC in thiS issue,
program<; such as Bob Hope.

MA'HAFFEYAND'--' -AWSPlans
Lounge
F
T own W
BAKER TO RUN
FOR PRESIDENT
',

,
,

Early Oollege Described

Life at Whitworth shortly after
Plans ale lJeing tentatively al'- it was moved here from Tacoma
ranged fot' Easter vacatlOn, which was described by Mr. Alfred CadWill be Crom March 25 10 April I, son, Spokane druggist, and mell1MIss Jenkins, dean of women,
,
I states, "We would encourage stu- bel' of the board 01 trustees, who
dents to visit friends ai' relatives' attended Whitworth from 1914
if they cannot go home, but ade- I to 1917, Contrasting the size of
1 qua, te f,acihties Will ,I,le provided the campus today with the caJll\C
th
I
I l\" I
II
01
ose W 10 canna,
'lea s WI 'PIIS then, he said, "Vlfe had ollly
! be served at regular lime. A no- I
b 'Id'
r
ltd
lice will be posled of dorm&opell lwo III IIIgs ,at Irst, a cr a I t'hmng vacation,
dIng a .g}'lJlnaSllI~n, !oday there
I Final eAams Will be given next are .lhlrty blllhI Illgs,. He elllProfessor Olaf Paus-Grunt, chief, educational liaison, Department i Monday, Tuesday amI \'Vednesday phaslzed the change JI1 growth of
of Public Inform3tlon for UN, IS shown dIscussing differences in edu,!
the facuity from the SIX or seven,
cational methods of countries within UN WIth Phi' Strawn, and Lar .. y
of early yeal S to the group of
White, Whitworth delegates to the PaCIfic Northwest, College Congress
approx,imalely, 50 today
.
at Willtman College, Walla W"lla, Washington,
;
Addmg a light note to IllS re===-========-=-=-======== 1
minisccnces, Mr. Carlson reiated
I

i

(:O;pf'{'jal to the 'Vhit\\Ollhjall)
WIJijam I"
WhitwOllhran IlJe~~

Chapel Program, Special Displays
Honor Dr. Whitworth
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A LOCKED DOOR?

Whitworth Choir
Goes on Tour
Tomorrow

I

I
IPP
TAL
AIRS OWN SHOW

IV t e on ResoI t"Ions
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Letters to the Editor IMissions Fellowship
lctlcl's
EStabl.·shed

AU
should he short ami to!
tho point Any subject Is open for COIl- J
slderatlon whl<'h Is of Interest to the
eampns,
With the purpose of stJmulatlllg
All eontl'llmlloll); must ue "I~ned.
. .
. I . t . t
but names will be wlth\w\d Ullon I·C- and maintaining a vita m eles
quest. I,cl1\'e lettu h In Ihe 'WHIT- in missionary effort Missions FelWORTI1IAN offiCI),
'
•

i

.

.

MAKE CHANGES

1

'j

1

By Rogers Walker
We're thumbing through the
pages of the latest edition of
Who's Who in America, and the
names are spinning past us Adams, Anderson, Arnold, Bailey,
Becker, Bibb - wait a minute,
there's something familiar about
that name Bibb~ Hmm, let's see.
It says hCl·e that he was born
June 28, 1884 at Montgomery, Mo.,
and aft e)' getting his AB at William Jewell college in Mo. he came
west where he earned his A.M.
and Ph.D. at the U. of Wash.
Where have we heard that name?
It goes on to say that he used
to be at CWCE and a few other
places. Let's see, what's tpat last
one? Whitworth? Why, that's
here! Of course, that's it-they
mean our Dr. ~homas W. Bibb of
the economics department.
Well, we're doing all right for
Whitworth. Wonder if any more
of our faculty is listed here. Wonder about Prexy. I'll ask him.
"Haven't heard anything about it,"
he modestly replies, but he's not
fooling me. No, sir. So I peek in
the back of the book, and there
he is, Dr. Frank Furniss Warren,
born Nov. 23, (the year might surprise you). Anyway, he's our
Prexy, and if you want to read
all about him, look in volume 25
of Who's. Who in America.

Subscription price, $1.00 per year. Student subscription included in Dem· Editor:
lowship has been established on
ASWC fee.
I would like to take this means the campus. Missions Fellowship
PrInted by Stake Printing and Publishing Co" Spokane, Wash,
of thanking the student body and is not an organization, but a fel*
those individuals whose kindnesses lowship for all students who are
FREDElUUK I .. PI~TERSON " ...... ........ .. ... .. ....... Executh'e Editor made my brief sojourn in the hos* interested in home or foreign misNews Edltol'.. .. . .... .. ....... ........ .... .................. Wllliam ;auve
. .
Copy Editor ......... .......... ........ ........ ...... .. . .. ............... Barbara t e~mft pital a time to be l'emembel"Cd sions.
WOl'king through Christian En!<'oahll'c ]<;d1tol'.. ........................... ,. ...... ...... ........ .. .. Edward Sl'l~t Ie I with thanksgiving.
Lewis Bock.
deavor, Life Service, Philadel\Vomou's }<~lIto\' ................ _...................................................... , Irene
erke
Sports l<111Hol' ..... ................ ................ ...... ... .......... ...... ... Walt D~~SOIl
phians, and Alpha Kappa Chi, it
Sports Writers ........................................................................ J;ck ~c~"r~
is hoped that Missions .FelJ~w~hiP
Al't Edltol' . ......... ......... .................. .. .......... - ............................ I ran L I
will stimulate interest m miSSIons
Alulllnl EIlHor ., .......................................................................MI dreu ~: ar
by promotion and service.
Reporters ............................ Colette BUrm, Janice Unt!, ROgRerSthWTa er,
Muriel Stover, Carl Drake, Holland St. John, u
oevs.
Among the jtem~ Hsted for .the
Edltol'lal Board-Arthur LUscher, Olga Anderson, Ashley Holden, Jr"
program of work IS the orgamza*
Al DecKer
The student body of Whitworth tion and sponsoring of Prayer
GhlORGENE SUMMERSON .......................................... Busine8S Manager
Circulation ................................................ _............................. .Don Weaver college voted on several major Bands in the interest of world misAdviseI' .................................................................................. Pl'ol. A. O. Gray changes in the student constitu- sionary needs and endeavor, givtion last week. Every proposed ing special attention to Whitchange was given the green Hght worthians now on the mission
by the majorIty of the 406 stu- fields. They wiJI also collect and
.
f 1 t
.
f
dents who voted. The amendment maintain, for the use of alJ, upIn spite of Whitworth's fiasco 0 as yenl' m V? Illg concerning the selection of the to-date infonnation on the work
on PNCO resolutions, we have a chance OIlC~ agam to chairman of the May Festival met being done in the many fields of
voice our opinion on international. affairs. 'Ve l1~ve un the least op~ition, while the the world, and information of the
opportunity 1l0'Y' to sho.'v that Willtworth con~~e IS able amendment wIth respect to the, organizational policies and pur*
to take a mature stand 111 the present world cr1SIS.
raising of dues of the A.s'W.C·1 poses of many of the mission
Uesolutions which Imve been drawn up by PNOO, at met the most opposition. The vot- boards.
Missions Fellowship, which is
.
] t
. ing was as follows:
which we were represented, will 1)0 8ubmIttc( 0 us m
Yes 366, No 34, So much as under the authority of the Chrisballot form soon, Our votes and those of thousands of reads "class officers shall be elect- tian Activities council, will constudents of the Northwest Will be carried to the United ed during the third week of the duct meetings on Sunday mornings
Nations (~otUlcil and to the U. S. Congt·oss where student opening' term" be amended to from 7 a.m. to 7:55 a.m.
VOl·ce ,vill have a powerful effect for peace. We here can read "class officers shall be elected in the spring quarter immedido Ii significant service to world organization for peace ately following student body elec*
I
- - - - -.. ---if wo vote intelligently on the issues pi·esente(~ to us. . tions."
F or~er Student
Norman Cousins, editor of Saturday Rovle'\\' of IJlt- . Yes 300, No 101, So much as
orahn'e, says of the PNCO, "This re}?l:esents one of. the reads "The dues of the A.S.W.C.
Mr. Ralph Peterson and Mrs. ReceIves Honor
d
Robert "Mac" Crow, a former
1110S ' const,r·llct·lve single efforts l)y CItIzen groups smce shall be six dollars ($6.00) per
"
If
t member each quarter," be amend- Sullivan of the Guidance an Whitworthian, was informed rethe end of tho war towards the making' of an inte 1gen ed to read "The dues of the A.S. Counseling department of the Spocently by Senator Harry P. Cain
and durahle peace."
W.C. shall be seven dollars ($7.00) kane public schools spoke to the of his appointment as first alter*
Up until now, from all outward appearuncos, too per member each quarter."
Future Teachers of America chap- nate to the United States Naval
mUll}, ,\7hil.wol'thians hnve been living in an ivory t.ower,
Yes 388, No 14, .So ll1 ueh as ter on March 11.
academy at Annapolis, Maryland,
un e~isteJlco whiciI is keynotod l)y apathetic indifference read;,; "The chail'man of the ~fay
Speakmg on the topic "Educa- A resident of Whitworth hall last
,.
k
t
1· t· l·f Festival shall be the regular ayear, "Mac" was active in dorm
. Il.nd c?mp!~.~e!~y: It IS tll~l~ to wn .e l!P , re~ I.S. lC.,_ 1 ~ .eulty. Wilmen's-physical, director," tion from the Inside", Mr. Peter~ activities and majored in enginSlhmtIOns .towl~lCh too many students .a.le oblivIOU.S.
Be amended to read "the chairman son stressed the advantage!> of en- eering. HIS parents are MI'. and
'l'ake tbescresolutiol1s and vote cl'ltIcall~' and mt.cl- of the May Festival shall be de- tering the te!l,ching profession at Mrl>. Robert Crow of Oakesdale,
ligenUy. Don't forgot the students of today arc the termined by the Associate~ Wom- the pl'esent time, He stated that Washjngton. This year ".Mac" is
lenders of tomorrow. Let 11S show tho others that 'Vhit- en Students, whose duty It shall a drive is now on to obtain a a stUdent at Washington State
·t·1'
. t1· k·
'BAOIT~ UP YOUR UEPRESENTbe to plan and present the May
CoJJege,
wor ,1, ~oo, 18 un mg.
' D "
$3200-6000 salary schedule for
ay program.
A 'I'I'T~'''S ']'0 I~NOO AND VO~rE'
.
,l ,~Jf'
~.
Yes 383, No 16, Additions to teachers; because of the teacher Speaker at Phi Delta Kappa.
By-Laws. "A major sports award shortage, new teachers can pick
I will sny of 1ho Lord, He 11; my refuge nml my shall be made to any member of
Dr. Thomas W. Bibb spoke at
the spot where they may wish to a dinner meeting of the Phi Delta
fOl'tresl'l.
Ps. 9.1 :2.
a minor sport team winning a con- teach and that they can specialize. I Kappa, graduate fraternIty, which
ferenee championship."
I
Yes 310, No 9 3, Add ·t·
I IOns t 0 By- He fllrther stated that education,\ was held Saturday1 evening,
1 H Mar.
k
Classes Enjoy
Laws. "It shall be illegal for any is presently in a period of great 13, at the D:sert lOte. fe spo e
membel· of the student body t 0 transition and needs young teach- I on the subject, "The E feet 0 f
Party Night
Changing Economic Conditions on
wear his or her high school letter ers with new jdeas and that the Education,"
Tho usual class pai'lies at the on the campus. This policy shall subjects, human relations, de_ _ _ _ _ _ __
During the spl"ing quarter the
close of each qual'ter wel·c held be cnforced by the members of mocracy,
history of western
FTA plans to hold one additional
Buy Easter Seals
illst Friday evening.
the W Club and the W.A.~.':,
thought, chemurgy and guidance
monthly meeting.
Meetmgs arc
The
freshmen
sponsored
all
Yes
336,
No
~8,
Proposal:
The
al·e
in
demand
in
secondary
l'egulal'ly scheduled fOl' the first
old-fashioned hayride out in the Student CounCil of Whitworth schools now.
'rllUrsday of each month. Chapter
pl'e!'irient John Christenson, slated country. The sophomore's "Leap College shall be compos~d of the . Guidance was the topic of .Mrs.
Yea!' Leap" climaxed with a wie- four Student Body officers, the Sullivan's brief remarks. Guidance
that effOl'ts will be made to obtain
ner roast out on the point. The Presidents and Vi?e-Presidents of, workers, she said, should have an
guest speakers from the teaching
Bowl and Pitcher Park was the the fOUl· classes, five Representa-II interest in children and must be
profession to present thoir views
scene of "The Bonfire Frolics of tives-at-large, and two faculty able to gain their confidence. "In
nnd findings on current problems
1948" with plenty of eats and en- representatives.'
spite of intellect, through personin the education ficld,
.
ality development all people can
IIighlighting business maHers tertainmcnt for the juniors. T h e · .
seniors
had
a
gay
time
playing
The
Wl'lter's.
Club
~Jll
meet
on
be made happy and useful," stated
to be'dealt with in the immediate
future arc "the 'adoptlon of Chap- "hobo" at theit' hard times pa\"ly the campus. thl~ commg week to Mrs, SUllivan as she stressed perter Pl"Ojects and the elcct iOT) of in the Half Moon Prairie Gl'ango read con~lbuhons of ~le.m.b~rsg sonality development as the aim of
I-rail. Theil· games and entertain- and to ~ISCllSS plans fO! la.'sm guidance,
officers fOl' the ]9'18-'19 school ment wore followed by strmvbel'- funds, Bin Sauve, club preSident
____
..
year,
announced.
I'ies amI cake.
Keep Your War Bonds
In charge of Imrty alTange-'
OHAPEL HOUR
ments wCI·e Colleen Pickert, freshAlways a Friendly Welcome to Whitworth students!
Presidenl Frank WmTen spoke men; Bunny Gwinn and JOHn
on the Nineteenth Psalm at a re- LeHvel's, sophomores; BeU~' Lange,
ELIZABETH ANN'S CAFE
cent chUllel service.
juniors; and Dorothy Funk, sen·
s.
E.
on
Newport Highway
G. 0787
He tu-ged stUdents to be "yow'- iors.
(Closed
on
Monday)
selves plus the reality that God
Vetera n· Operated
Hazel K. Moore, Prop.
is. in your heart and you am His."
Buy Easter Seals

I
------.-----I
STUDENT VOTERS

1

GUESS WHO IS
IN WHO'S WHO?

IN CONSTITUTION

Will We Have Another Chance?

I

City School Dep't.
Gives "Inside" Story

?_

F.T.A. STEPS UP
SPRING PLANS

I

II

I

I
I

I

-

FOURTH
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Rev. E. C. Deibler
PasiOi'

Morning Worlhlp ....... 11:00 A. M, '
Expository Mea.. ges
Evangellltic Servicel 7:30 P. M.
Slu(ients Invited 10 Sing
wlUi the Informal Young
People's Eronlng Chorus

WHITWORTH
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
COMMUNITY
FACULTY
STUDENTS
Are Urged to Come

KNOX

FIRST
PRESBY'l'ERIAN,
OHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN
OHURCH

Dr. Paul Calhoun
Pasto)'
Dr. Theron B. Maxlon
Assistant Pastor
Worship Servil;:es ..... 11:00 A.M.
and 7:30 P. M.
Young People's Meet.
ing ....... .. ............. 6:00 P. M.
Thet'e is 11 Place tOl' Yon4th and CEDAR

Knox and Polt St,
Rev. John B. MacDonald, Paltor
Sunday School ............ 9:45 A.M.
Morning Wo ...... ip
1f:OOA.M.
Evening Servlee
7:30 P.M.
Chriltlan Endeavor
at 6:15 P. M.
Whitworth Students Welcome

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
2nd and Lincoln
Walter Bridge, Th,P.,
Pastor

9:45
11:00
6:00
7: 30

Bible SchOol
Morning Wor."rp
B. Y. F.
EVangeliltic Service

•

"A Genuine Wetcome Here for
Faculty and Students"

MONITOR MAN
POINTS TO BIG
PRESS ISSUES
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GOSPEL TEAM
TAKES WINGS

Psychology Talked
Over on Broadcast

College Founder's Day Observed
(Continued frolll page 1)

WOMEN'S WORLD

Biography Given
By Babs
Whitworth will soon haw its
I A short biographical sketch of BIII'bam Aullmnn and Helen
first flying Gospel team through
The history of psychology WIIS Dr, Whitworth's life relRted some Parsons, bl'idcs-to-be, were feted
1the help of the Flying club, It will reviewed in the forum discussion aspects of his personality,
lit showers this week, A shower
ongres. show the students the effectlve- given Monday, March 15. 0\'1'1' Stll· Dr, Whitworth was born in Bos· fot' IIelen was held Tuesday night
Donovan M. Rlchard50n, chief ness of all' t!'llvel on the mission lion KFIO, The study of the soul ton, England, March 15, 1816. ill Blllllll'd Hall. VCl"Il Fay Wilson
editol'ial writer of the Christian field.
is the literal meaning of the word, He came to this country whW I~e had It showel' fot' Darbam Thul'Swas twelve years old, The lut· day night in \Vestlllillstel' hall.
S cience Monitor, said in his adbe to Wl'lbul', psychology,
Ohl'o ' B
latero t h weddings will tllke place
Tll ~~ fl'l'st tl'I'P '''1'11
to delegates of the PNCC
,
w0 r th s settled r,'rst
dl~SS
Members of the l)svchology
" "The crude desire to make Wash" thl'ee an d one h a If }lours
that,
" m odev l I l'
gt0 Te r re Haute ,Illd,'
n° 11ft 'next week,
Ile recei"ed
his elemenmoney by pandering (0 the WOl'st. dJ"iving time or 25 minutes fl ying pal'tl"nnt
"'. Dave Barnes , Norman "'here
..
•
DOl"Othy Funk introduced fill inappetites of the reading public, time from Spokane. Foul' services Dorpat, Dewey Mulholland, Ilnd tary schooling, He graduated teresting Idell when she led In'ayel'
, t
t
from Hanover college ill 1838,
and the social viewpoint of many will be held thmughout the day. Dr, F, T, Hardwick, 1I1S ruc or, taugbt school for a short time, meeting the other night. She playpublishers, (i,e" those with a
Bob Hall and Lea Klrkendofer pal'licipatcd,
and later turned to the practice ed seveml religious r!'Cords Incountry-club complex) are the inof la"',
,
stead of having gl"Oup singing. as
C
tl
I
I e
fluences Whl'ch more than any have taken theil' solo flights,
f
f If"ll
Next quartel' Jim Hardy, Bob
ass ,srts rescen I From an carl}' period in his IS lQ lISUIl llt'OCCl lIJ' •
other keep our press rom u I liFe, Whitworth felt a calling to
'fhe engagement of Marge Scott
Reinhart, Lee Raibly, and Bob
The Office Management class
d M I U
I
d t
I'ng l'tS obligatl'ons,"
establish missions and a prote- lin
c
nl'U 1 WIIS nnnolillce n
In his talk Mr, Rlohard50n Canfield, new club membel's, will recently visited the credit of- stant school in the Pacific North. dinner Tuesday night, by tiny
pointed out that the press has a start theil' instruction,
fices of (he Crescent depat'tmcnt west. In May, 1853, he organ- match holders and bowls of jelly
heavy responsibility in world afstore, Mr, Hal'ley Boyle explain- ized a colon), of people interested beans on the tables, On the match
fairs, and a duty to fulfill (owards the L't
I n cd th£' procedures followed b y his I'n settll'ng ,'11 the Wfest,
alld set folders were written: Mel and
1 t Ie Assembl y group,
~
the reading public.
d
t
h
out
on
the
h"zftrdo\,s
cross.coun.
Marge-We're spilling the beans
close isagreemen t e group pl'e- company and then took the class
n
sented a majority resolution foltry trek,
- it's It match! Mel's bl'other,
PNCC
lowed by a mmority report. When on a tour showing them how aeRev, Whitworth was the first Skinny, then sang to the couple,
(Continued fmm page 1)
the general assembly debated on counts al'e handled and the micro- Presbyterian minister to cross the
A numbel' of gil"ls ft'olll all the
to theil' general assembly, Dele- the resolutions the majority re- film method of filing.
Columbia River to work aillong dormilOl'ies will parllcipato in the
gates were divided into five port was discussed, and the minorwhite people ill the newly organ· IInnual college day ovel' Easter
groups, the Little Assembly, En- ity report accepted. This report UN Speaker at PNCC ized Washington Territory, He vacation.
'rhey will give talks
forcement of United Nations De- resolved that the PNCC is opposwas active in organizing Presby- aboul WhllwOl'th in theIr home
cJSlons.
the
Marshall Plan, ed to the tendency of the Interim
Key-note address to delegates terian churches in the territory, town high schools,
UNESCO, and Responsibility in Committee to appJy the pressure at PNCC was given by Professor at the same tillle doing outstand·
How two gi ... s got into their
Public Information.
of its opinions toward restriction Olaf Paus-Grunt, chief, educa- ing work in civic affairs,
dormitory lUllI stacked theil' rooms,
Marshall Plan Emphasized
of abolition o~ the veto power, and tiona~ liaison" Department of
It was through Ihe efforts of is a qUestion on the minds of
Although each section was lim- the unanimity rule in the UN, and Public infomlatlon, UNO,
,
\l:'hitworth that Sumner Academy Whitworth hall fellows,
ited in presenting two resolutions lowat'd weakening the authority
Mr, Paus-Grunt, a NorwegIan w.as, established, From its. be-I First It was peroxldlng _ now
before the general assembly, the lof the Security Council, and that pro.fessor, stress~d the "!leans by ginning, he served as preSident it's cutting hall', Next?
group discussing the Marshall the Congress supports the contin- which the NaZIS, FaSCists, and of the board of trustees,
M Mill
I II'
ddlti
Plan was permitted to present uation of the Interim Committee Japanese had made use of educaI
'r
f h'
,
c
an \8 s new n
on
,
r th e masses t 0 f ur th er th'
n recogOi 'Oll 0
IS sen'lces for mm, hus been taggcd "McMIlfive resolutions because of the only if it is actually constituted tlOn 0
elr to the academy, the board
. t erests. H
' t e d' ou t changed the nRme of the school Ian hole."
complexity and importance of the as a !'ubsidial'y body performing own III
e POIll
subject.'
a constructive function, as pro- :hat educational, political and so· in 1890 to Whitworth college.
In their resolutions on the Mar- vided in the charter of UN, and cial systems in a country should During the same yellr he was
shall Plan, delegates went on rec- only jf it enjoys the voluntary ac- be. closely ~elated,. bl\~ not. to the presented with all honorary Docord as favoring the United States cep(ance and pal'ticipation of all pomt of mdoctrmatlOn 11\ the tor of Divinity degree frolll HanWE GROW OUR FLOWERS
to take the initiative in encourag- the great powers,
state,
over.
Ing reciprqcal trade by negotiating
With a number of dissensions,
---------- Dr. \\;'hitworth died in October, You Are tnvlted to Vlalt Our
the reduction of tariff barriers espeCially among veterans repreWh itworth was moved to its 1907,
Greenhouse
Second, the law enacting thc plan sented, the delegates backed pro- present location in 1914,
should exclude the demands fOI- viSions calling for an adequate in~stt'ategic Inatei'ja1s for !itdCkpilhig terimlional miiitary---iorce -to"~~~~
GOOD JEWELRY
by this country, Third, the par-lfolTe the decisions of the Security
928 W. Riverside
Ilcipating nations under the plan Council,
always to be found
should have an active voice in its
Resolutions to Students
at
Bibles·- Stationery
admimsh'ation. Fourth, no govD
'
CIIJ'sngos - Designs
Plaq ues-Books
elegates are presentmg these
-=.~
\
I
-:"
.
..:f
I
d
d
ernmen l sha11 b e exc u e
rom
Ont Flowol's
- <r. ' - Hymn Books
Mal"ShalI Plan aid for political resolutions to student groups in
PoUnd
Plants
reasons, and finally, that pur- all of the SChools represented.
Sheet Music
chase of armaments shall be pro- Balloting will decide which resoRecords
1414 W. Garland
hibited with funds appropriated IUtions will be fOlwarded to apCards
for
All
Occasions
JlaJf.t;!.~VJ.~
under the plan,
propl'ia te persons in our governSt __ ndardlzation Stressed
N. 10 WALL
Under education, the delegates menL, and within the UNO.
Bupported an equalization of
scholastic requirements of the
educabonal systems of the world
"Our amazing new process restores
means a visit to
to facilitate a free transfer of
lustre to soiled shades . .. does not harm
students on the interlJational levGRAHAM'S for
el, and asked that the UN through
fabrics ... gives them longer life . . . .
an appropriate specialized agency
• CARDS
• EASTER BASKETS
wrapped in cellophane." .
inaugurate a program intended to
•
TOYS
• DECORATION
teach news analysis and evaluation, and to promote interest in
707-711
708,718
world affairs through universal
Sprague
Firat
education,
Realizing in their di,scussions
Avenue
Avenue
that the press and other mediums I
of publicity were not fulfilling
1heir duties to the world, dele·gates asked that the UN, through
Restore that new look to last year's
an appropriate agency, facilitate
1he free flow of accurate inEorma-'
wardrobe
Uon among nations, and prevent.
the formation of international
news carjels which tend to restrain It.
SWEATERS
DRESSES
Minority Report Taken
I
Healed discussion took place
SKIRTS
JAOKETS
over the resolutions presented by
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Coldwell Florist

I

Bethel' Book Store

SARTORI

EASTER

•

Perfect Work

I Quick Service

•

•

I

SUITS

--------------------~I
You'tl ENJOY Eating HERE

Cheerio Inn

I

•

920 W. Sprague

Remember our 48-lIour .ervice on
laundry .hirts.

••••••••••••••••••

Spokanite Dry Cleaners and Dyers

WEDDINGS
Invitation. and Announcement.
~(Irr.ctl)' printed at about one-tnlrd
the cod of engraved one.. AM for
free Hmple.. STAKE PRINT, ..
PUB. cO., 130 W. 2nd, 8poka"e,

Garland & Post

5126 N. Ma.rket St.
Spokane, Washington

Fairfax 3241
Glenwood 2553

tAte
,
.
dllOflcft,'~
Does Private Enterprise
~
I

Build J-ligher Living Standards?

ANSWER: It certainly doell Only by cruUng .nd tn.n fulfilling
.the demand for more and b~tter goo(h ~an bUJin.u e.pllnd and go
fqr.,..lIrd, BusiMu,mllnllged electric companies, Iuch II W"hfngton
Water Po.,..er, have l1een foremolt in introdu~in9luch thing I " .I.c,
hic rtfrig.r~tion and I.bor-Ilvinl} el.ctrlc.' equlpm.nt for home,
farm; and factory.

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER COMPANY

••••••••••••••••••
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3·6 ANSWER rCALL TO BASEBALL
SPOKESMAN-REVI~W

NINE LETTERMEN RETURN FOR
ANOTHER SEASON OF PLAY

i

Niup lettel'men were among the host of diamond hope-!
f11]S ",hI' reported to th~ gym 'Yedllesday in Hllswer to 1
CJonch .Jt'lTY Stannard's first bmwball call of t.he new ~

,

yeu}'.

{
j
.l
~

b~Il
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I
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1
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:llcLanghlin

EARL :\lOHTLOCK
Dean Nicholson

FOI'\\'lml

Center
GUARD
Guard

Westel'll
Padric LlItill'I'aJl
WIJITWORTII
Cent 1'111

SCENE.-oi---- MUMPS HTOLL"

{"HAMP GAMES

116, NOW OVER

I ~ccording

WEDDING BELLS

RING OUT FOR
PAIR$

'raking advantage of the )jft in
the weather the Whitworth Pirates golf squad got In a few eal'ly
praclice swings on the DownrIvel'
golf course with the group coming
through the nine-hole game showing good form in registering n
numbel' of moderate scores.
Homer McCardle paced the team
with a 40 followed by Ben Fairchild's 42 and Bert Waldrop'_ 43.
Coach Homer Alder joined in the
short game, stroking a 40 In the
afternoon pla~',
Dl'. Aldel' all'eady has expressed
favorable possibilities for his 1948
golfers and he considers his team a
definite impl'Qvemenl over last

to Dr. Frazer, the TH~~E
The Harrington P!lnthers were campus :dOctor, th~ ,,",Ol'st of th~
Br Irene ~~rkel
crowned North~ast District cham- mumps IS ovel', with most of the
Easler V<;Ication this year Wljl
.
'.
cases in the final stages.
pions fOl' 1948 after d~fe~tmg I .
bring three ,veddings which con. .
The hIghest number of Cines
'
Reardan In the fmal contest of! in the infirmary at ~ny ~n~
cern Whitworth students. On Wedthe four d~y meet in the Whittill1e Yt'as ,~.
nesday, March 24, at 8 p.m., lIarth ym Facl'n rr the rival In
d
I b
th
\\,or .g
.
. Co
•
Th~ two n~I'ses, Ruth Jaq':l~ an bara Aultman wil
ecome
e
dians m the htle play the Har- Edith Gan'ison, becilme patients bride of Marshall Hodge in an inrington five
an earlier ta1so. Facu!ty members as well liS fOl:mal candlelight
41-~0 defeat handed them by the stUdents have h~lJ?Cd to get the
R~ 'Hodgp father of the groonl, sf!~son'l> squ~d.
.
work done. No vJsltors are allow.
,r',
.,.
Playipg n fl.llI Winco sched~le
T\¥irl~~ Crop
Reardan squad m county pla~ and cd yet, because of the cases yet will perform the ceremony, which
Biggest addition to the base- dumped the Redmen ~2-24. The remaining.
will be held in Tiffany Memorial this season, the P~I'jlt(!S wlll fje1rl
ball roster is in the pitching de- loss ga~'(? Re!lfdiJn second place
'Tho~e still with lhe mumps are: chapel. Attendants will be Nilncy th~n' Ihre~ top men in ~1l~!!renj!C
pl~y, while five memb,ers wiJI nar-partment. Among the new hurling in the district pl~y.
•
"
' I a t"Ion pre I'ImJn,}
. ar',' ,Ruth Jaqua, EdIth GarrIson,
La McFarlane, m~id-of-honor, and ticipate in tile non-l~a~ue mat~ll('s.
I
rospects
are
T~,d
HUliSey,
a
fast
n
a
conso
.
P
Fail1ield smothered Ritzville, 55-, Vern Br!l~ard and Bob Dudley.
Bill Hisel', qcst m~n. Dr. Mark
chyeker from
35, to grab the tourney's thiro
I Koehler Will give the bride away.
high ~~~ooI \Yh!,!~'e he won six out spot.
t A reception will follow in the
of seven last spring, and Joe ~il- . The Harrington quintet along
church parlors.
liam, who pelped pitCh Walla Wal- with Reardan and Fairfield are
P"rsons and Arthur
Helen
la high school infO the state representing thiS district in the
Coach JelTY Stannard pu t on
championship in 1~4. These two state class' B tour1')~me~t Which his annual spaghetti feed fol' the Weaver will be malTied at tile
twi'l']ers along with Earl' Dliniel- opened in Seattle Wednesday.
basketball 'players, their wives Lake City Presbyterian church in
WH ITWORTH HALL
son, 'BfII McCord, and ports!der
and' gil'l fnends Tuesday night, Seattle on Saturday, March 27,
Weston Grey has returned from
Sam Bass have been holding light
Party at {~Y"
Match 16.
at 7:30 p.m. The semi-formal can- the hospital where he unqerwent
indoor workouts during the past
Thel'e Wel'C 13 of the playel's, dlelight ceremony wiII be per- an operation.
two weeks.
Whitworth stUdents attended along with their wives and girl formed by Rev. S. D. Goodale.
This hal1 has been host to a
CoaCh Stannard is pleased with the yearly party at the Y.W.C.A. friends, m attendllnce. Also at- Nancy McFarlane wiII be the numbel' of out-of-town basketball
his new array of talent and is in last week. 'rhe smaIl crowd par- tending was Dr. and 1\1'1'S. \,7an'en maid-of-honol', and Ivan \veaver'jbOYS who ha,ve been engaged in
hopes of the newcomers bolstering ticipated in the activIties which and MI's. RoWel'.
father of the groom, Will be best the district B1,3 tournament here.
the squad to a winning team. Last inelud~d swimming, volleyball,
It was reporled that evel-yone man. There will be a reception in
Delbert Moore, II Whitworth
year the Pirates finished second ping pong, pool and basketbalL
had a good time and Jerry stated (he chUl'ch pal'lors following the stUdent last year, returned to visit
J
'n thn" eastern half of the Winco
Afterwards refreshments were t/1!!t~Qr~QD~~
f
l-o~.tll-o J k 1\K~l-o ff
ceremony.
Pat. Douglas, his former 1'00,m..l&u. Sl~_...u'-"l!~_gy
play.' -'" - _.. , .'-- .- .
served. A program -~nd -devotions and Al Go~d seemed to get
Mary Lou Atkinson, LenlOore, mate, anN 'some of his other old
Workouts will be held in the were led by Kenny Ga.:nble. Dav~ enough to eat.
Calif., wili be married to Willis friends.
gym until weather permits out- Barnes was in charge of the plans
(Fig) Newton on Tuesday, March
Larry Henderson has returned
door pl'actice.
fOl' the party.
30, at 8 p.m. in Lemoore, in a from the infirmar:y after being
fonnal candlelight ceremony. Up- down with the ~umps.
on theil' :et~rn to Whitworth, .t~e
WASHINGTON HALL
couple will lIve at Pleasant Pralne.
While Whitworth's delegates to
All three couples wiII continue J Vern Brassard went to his home
PNCC t~lked their way through theil, studies at Whitworth and I In South Val1e~ over the weekend.
Ipng sessions of discussion on WJIl be making their homes m ~e has be:n helpin~ in the Methointernational problems, Mr. Cul- and around the city.
dlst chmch thele as Sunday
verwell, adviser to the group,
'
School superintendent. This week
made a few side trips to points Mrs. Wartes
he has the mumps,
of historical interest at Walla
\111 II
LANCASTER
AND
"a a. H e b roug h t bac k an a d 0 b
e e
astume R·t
ec, a I
II
GOODSEL
HALLS
Tourney Notes
Maybe It was "big-game" ten- brick and a piece of charcoal
Ml'S. Clal'ice Wartes, voicc inThose who vICwed the eight sion, but most of the players in from one of the early buildings
MIlI'shlll Hodge is gettmg mal'strucjol',
sang bcfom delighted I'ied during the Easter vacation.
the
tourney
had
difficulties
in
that
had
fallen
into
ruins,
and
prep fives In action during the
student audiences during chapel
sinking their free shots. Newport which is no~ being excavated.
Last week Lancaster hall voted
tourney saw some of the closest
period on March 9 and 10 in the and apPl'Oved the nc""ly made conlost two heartbreakers, 47-46 and
Mr.
Culverwell
reports
there
scoring battle royals of the sea- 38-36, despite the fact that it outspeech auditorium.
shtution of the Alpha Chi.
may be opportunity for students
son. Of the 12 games played in the scored both opponents from the interested in work in excavations , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
four-day meet three were won by floor The Grizzlies could sink to help there this summer.
two points, two by one point, and but eight free tosses in 33 h'ies. 1 : - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _---:
EVen a fai.. free throw average
all but fOUl' contests were decided
could haye reversed the decision
by three buckets.
in six games.
Ritzville's coach Rex ThomCompetition is really gOing
ason could have used some
to be keen in baseball this
f~mlly assist'ln<;e ,during the
for
spring. If the Pirates '!'I'ere to
tourney. While his team was
field a team tomorrow, Coach
i~sing a one-pojnt teaser to
Stannard could have
his
Reardan, son Dale was in Sechoice of a half-dozen experattle helping Ce'ntral Valley
ienced catchers, seven pItchFamous for Diamonds and
~et a state tourney scoring
ers, three sets of infielders,
mark,
and a bushel of outfielders
Watches Since 1907
You'll really go for these
Dan Stavely, who shared ill the
~rom .Which to select a startoffICiating duties during the dism9 nme.
I sweat·shirts. They're all
trict 'play, was quite amusing to
fleece lined iind in bright
Registered Perfect Diamonds
II WIll be mtel'esting to sec Who I
the specfotors in carrying out hiS Will the race for positions.
spring color of rOYiil blue,
Americas Finest Watches
whistle WOl'k. When Dan called a
red, yellDW or white. Wear
fall I he \'igorously shook on incheating fingel' at the offender Let's Go ROLLER SKATING
'em for all sport actiVities.
and then planted himself squareSmall, medium and large
Jy befm'e (he player and vocifersizes.
ously del ailed the defallJt after
screammg out the mdividllal's
HUGE FLOOR
Ilumbel'.

e~~e

..

JCfl'Y 8tlll'l'
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PI::t~;:i~t~~:'I:;~th:I;lIse::;I~~~GYM
Don Simonsen.. ~ob cruz,en and
Tom Patten; mflelders NIck Faber, Earl M~rtlock and Vern Tucker; and battery mate$ Bo~ Brad,
, '
~\J.rn ~nd ~jll Me~qr~·
.~.
t··t
frqm pr~-sej4~on Ifh:<1C1l JOnl' I
appears that there will be a battIn COl' poSitions this year with a
"
number' ~f new players threatenirtf to
thp'
of
the !jta~ting r?l~s.

Golfers Sport Low
40's on Link Tours

GablehOu~ASKET~'!~~dTEAM l~asteJlI

George
Harry

ALL-WINOO

't

I

I

I

vet~r~ns o~t

~venged

A.

M~dical L~1<e

cer~mony. R~v.

DORM

SPAGHf,TTI FEED
FILLS B.B. BOYS

fLASHES

CulverwelI Visits

I

Whitman Ruins

I

,il

1'.

,~
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I

SWEATSHIRTS

II

Active College
Students
•

Visit the
MMJEWELERS

I

Choose Your Gifts at

at COOK'S

$1.89

•

The Wye
Fine Foods
Refreshments

o~~ .tp); St,m. except ~~t.

r

•

EXCELLENT SKATES

Rink bus meets ~. Wall bus
at 7, 7:30, 8 p. m. Or direct
to rink from Howard- Riverside at 7:30 .

.--------------------

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

M M Jewelers
807 West Riverside Ave.
Riv.2107

SEC, 562 P.L."".

Welcome
New
Students!
No. 12
-===~===================================
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:A.S.W.C. BANQUET SET

Funds Roll In to Build New
Tennis Courts: Three Needed

'Choir's Tour
PT·
h
roves nump

TO
!BUILD PARTY
By Bill Gwinn
ON 5 POINTS
TIU' A Cappplla choir closed ils

1\ pllill 10 lmild tlll'{'(' JWW 1l'llJIi:-; courts Oil llw nlCil1lt
area wpst. of the gym was lalllwl)()d ill elHI}l1'1 ,\,edllPsllay!
IIlOJ'llillg.

Sindellt Body President. Lell \Yatsoll illllloullced tliat
Ole 110111'(1 01' t.l'Ilstel'S which 1Ill'1 lieJ'(' )'('('.cIllly appl'ovP(l
It 1)lnn 10 Inn tel) Ilollal'-fol'-dollilr rllm t!-'
" rn ised In,' tile sl ud(']Jis for til(' new COllrts,

,

j •
J)
-;

1

I MAHAFFEY

·"Springtime" to Be
Theme of Affair
The date: April 17.
The tIme: 6:45 p,m.

16-d.1Y toUl' wIth a peI'[OI'mance
.lerry
Mahaffey,
preSidential
I
1
I
The place: Eagles Lodge. S, 174
Ellen!obuJ'g last Sunday eve- hopeful, announc('( ypste1'( ay lIS Howard St.
Total cost fOJ' the three newJl-----------------~ -------------- ; ning. According 10 Helmuth Bek- platfol'm amI policies for the com,
.
I'
ge
"1'} n ing election, Using the slogan, "A
Th
e t ASWC S '
b n
courts is set at ~3000, of whIch
'I oWles,', ,),~SHleSs
mana '1',
k
e ev n :
prmg athe stwlent body must raise $1500,
,ChOIl d\(;llpd Ihe tendency to lei UNITED CAMPUS-!N \VORK, quet,
'1
,
•• tl
1'lsI giving tl
10~t IN PLAY, IN CHRISfIAN FELIf each student woulr] give $225
I LO\\ n dl ](' • ,
Ie n , I
"
.
The price: $1,75.
.
,
('xf'ellent
11PrfoJ"lnance o[ the LOWSHIP,
Mahaffey said he
towal'll the project 111 the next
: ' . would JI1s\ll'e
;tl'll)"
BekowlP<: hall chm'ge of I hoped 10 ul1Jfy
the campus through
Your' date: Your gal or her
wee k , II
the bUl'1'
dmg
1
'
.
of Ihe courts in time for usc 11111'I planmng and ('xecuting the pntire: 11 well co-o)'(lmated program o[ ac- roommate.
I lour,
hvily, Acconlll1g 10 the platform,
ing the present ~eason.
Campaign Platform
1
Ilhe following would tak(' place:
There you have the essential
On the flrsl day $600 \Va<; plec1g1. Adminislration will be open facts concel'l1ing this impOI'lant
Has Five Points
('d lind $115 paid.
'
Lo sugg(!st ions by means of peli- campu<; evenL This -year's banquet
Bands will play, crowds I
\Vhltworth now holds the \VIN
Ition. PetilioJ1s will be pre<;enterl is undel' Ihe directIOn of the
CO championship 111 lenl1Js, but
cheer, aIr planes shower the I
. I committee, com: 10 the slurlenl. council in Ihe onlel' ASWC SOCIU
thp l"ollJ'ls are in such bad shape
campus with leaflets and can- ,I
I
'
j'dl'awn up, Reporl will be required poseu.1 0 f tIe
stll{Ient b O{I y vIce
that important game~ musl be fj didates pass out all-day suck'"
t
BIB
Ib
I
I
of the coullcil within 24 hours of presluen, 0) J":U urn, lIll( lIe
playell cl!;ewhel'e.
ers when pre-election band
" :' presenlalion as eilh('l' positive, \'Ice preSl(Ienls of each class. They
Patten Says
wagons begin to roll next
I negative, or otherwise.
[IJ'e I-I I' Imut II Be I{Qwies, sel1lo1';
Said lennis champ Lc~ Patweek, jf the student body
13 I' II y L auge, JUnlOI';
' J '1111 Cm'Ison,
Seeks Activities
len: "If we have Ihese new cOIII'I<;
electIons are as heated thIS I! _. ,_ ,._ .
f
.
I .JelTY said, "We feel thaI IIwl'(, sophomore; and Helen Locl,heael,
this year, I am !Olll'C Ihal we will
year as they have been in the
'.~_:'<, ;. , •. ,,are mlln" things which IIIP slu- fl'eshl1lan.
retain the champlUm,hlp"
past,
':: . :,~,b-_ :'J
denls would IiIw to have done
SpOI'Is awunl& fOl'lllerly were
Lasl yem' a campaign to nllse
All indicat IOns point to a goor] "'.~
funds fOl' the COlu'Is Hnd I nICk 'natlll'['{1 but stiffly conle~l('d bal- ".:
!ouch as school aclivillCs, sturlenl-' given at the spnn~ banquet, but
1
i faculty relation<;, dlapel pl'ogJ'ams due 10 a recent l'ulmg of Ihe slu)I'ollg I1I in S"OO
',"
, b ut a II 0 [ it was tIP,
I
I and athletics,"
denl coullcil, the practice Iws been
· I
app Ile[ to WOI' { on Ihe runmng I Running fo)' president a1'e Jer"
11'ack'-[lJ'ouml thc foolball field,
ry Mahaffey anrl L. -G. - -Baker,
2, MOI'e paJ'tieipahon by all the disconlinued, .Le1ters and --I'ecog::.tudenls 111 ~1\J(lcnt activities. nitJOn 111'e now given to. alhletes in
C on I 1'1'b'
U,lon<; are commg in Firsl oul wilh a campaign platvel'y mpidly, loaid \Vatson.
[ol'm, "EI Gel''' has built his maMore st udenl h()(ly meetings in I student body assemblICs,
which 11](' l11a<;<; of studenls pal'-chllle <I!'Olllld five main pom!s
!
licipale
JI1
lI1alle~'s
of
inleresl,
1. The creation of an active
problems, entellamment and ~o
"Pep" cOlmmttee
The choll' relurnerl to the caJ1l2. Complete and constant I'ecre- pus 2 a.m_ Monday following pe)'- 100'lh. Advocalm g , mOl'e parti,cipa- I
ational facilities, available 10 all fOl'nlam'CS in thle(' f.lates and ]q lion of ~tud('nls m Iparlel'~llIp of
chapel jJl'ogmms.
By Dean Gammell
students.
jJlognH1l'; School offIcials considThe fll'sl Inter-Class SIJeech
3 Increase and implementation 1'1' Ihe lour the 1110<;1 successful JIl
3. A clenrer relationshIp be-I
tween studenls and faculty on all I,
Assassinated Press Dispatc;h
of facilities for lown students
Ih(' hi~tc))'y of Ihe mllpge.
loumey wilI begin nexl week with
phases of campus life.
-Spokane, W~!ih" April 9,4. Creation o[ annual inler-class
Success EVIdenced
Ihe freshman, sophomore, JuniOl',
4. Full backing of Im'gpr and
The beef consumption of SpospOI'I, spee('h and music tournaSuccess of the tour is eVIand seniOJ' classes holding speech menls.
denced In the number of remore aggressive athletic progmll1 j kane county has take'n an 85
in all maJOJ' anc! minor spods in
per cent: increase overnight.
contesls 111 foUl' divisions; imports which have been coming
5, Acllvation of a facuJly-stuinleJ'collegiflte compel Ilion.
j
F.B.1. men are being called to
to the college dUring the past
pl'omptIJ, ora lory, extemporane- dent medial ion boaI'd (gl'ipe comWants Unity
the scene to investigate the
two weeks 111 the form of letous, and inferprcfJvc speaking, ac- millee).
5, Co-onhnation belw('en elis- I sudden
increase,
Several
ters, telegrams, and phone
"O[ course," said candidale BacOl'danl fael ions on the campus
Whitworth students are being
coniing 10 L. G Bakel', general
calls. Among the many mesker, "we IIltend to enlm'ge upon
which nre tendlllg lowards an 1111-1 questioned.
chaiJ'man of the toul'ney,
sages received were the folthese poinls as Ihe campaign goes
compl'Ol11ising
si,liI.
One entry fl'om each class in fllong, bul my main desire i!. 10
lowing:
According 10 Mahaffey, his cam-I FOllr hundred OJ' mOl'e sludenls
Lake Avenue Congregatloneach division will be selected rOl' increase the college spirit and
palgn hoanl has an all oul call1- and faculty members appeal'ed
al Church, Pasmiena, Calif01'the final contests 10 be held durmg lImty o[ the campus hy pulling
paign planned that, will get mlo 11m; morning 10 pal'liclpate in the
into pl'ilclice these geneml points.
nia: "Pl'Ofef.sol' Anders has
lull sWlIlg nexl week,
anllllal Field ami Campus day.
Ihe rh'st week of May There will
More det[IJls on these speCifIC
splenfilrl conI 1"01 of hl<; choll__________
The first piece of wol'l~ attacked
be sixteen stUdents pal't icipating points will be forthcoming soon,"
and
it
I'evcalo; adJ11lJ'able
hy the !otudenls wa!. a !>teak
111 the final contests fOJ' mdividual
Bakel' pOll1led out they hat! been
lralning. Their selectlOn~ we)"e
bl'l'ilkfasl spon~ore<l by Alpha
and championship honOl's The
decidpd upon aflel' n study by his
Vl'I'y well chosen and the 111Kappa
Chi, OJ' lown sludpnts. The
foul' top winners will be acclaull- advbOl'y boan!.
(Con't Oil page 2, col. 3)
breakfast wa., al 7 and sludents recd champIons of \VhltWOl'lh in ==~======================~~~~~==
pOI'ted fOl' work ;)l;signmenls al8
Ihell' speech division ilml awarded
"The 11105t unusual hoys' !jual'The majority of the vol unIIHlivlduHI tl'Oplues.
tet you've ('vel' heard" is a feateers were put to work cleanAll stUdents WIth inter-colture prom bed rOl' the all school
ing up the rubbish that has
lege speaking experience will
Sadie Bawl,ins parly on Saturday
been collected on the campus
'Vinlcl' ql1Hrl(')' honol's hav(, hC{,1l gnlJl(cd 10 140 at 7:30 p,m. The pm'ly is sponbe disqualified from entering
the tourney,
\Vhitworth slmlentR, it. has heen allllollllecd, Of Ihese, 85 sored by the C. E. ami Will bel during the fall and winter,
Others helped in cleaning out
Tho!-.c who al'e interested should an' men st.llfll'lIls and 55 nrc women,
held in the gym,
dorms,
washing windows, and
see their class chairman, They
To be eligible for honors a Slu-1 TIleSI' m'e followed by \Vesley I All Dogpalch eitizens m'e invit-!
are:
Freshman,
Phil
SII'[I\\,n; denl musl cal'l'y 14 01' 11100'e hOllrs, Blair wllh 2,87 and Rachel Morsc ed to come m costume amI join' even Wielding a paint brush
here and there,
Sophomore, DIck Terry; Junior, and maintain 11 gl'ade poinl aver-I with 2,85. Below 1111'SI', and with m the SadIC Hawkms race, ProThl'Ough
hal'll work amI planRay Gouldin; and Sen 101', Hel- age of 2.25 01' hellel',
12,70 OJ' ahove are: Carol Berg, gram chairman SbiJ"ley Davief>, almulh BekowlCs.
A stJ'aight A average was eal'l1- Velma Clausen, ]Harshall Hodge, I ~o promises a humoJ'OlIs skit en- nll1g hy commillces, t he students
hafl Ihe campll5 in shape by noon.
The preliminary contests m'e to cd by 17. \Villiam Amley made the I ,John Bmnden, James carlsen,] I itled "Little Nell."
At this lime a picnic lunch WilS
lal<e place on Tuesday's and lughe<;t tolal gl'ade pOInts, 54 for I Clara Belle I-I[IJ'Ho)'(I, Robel't F
-------------held foJ' Ihe lil'ed, remaining stllThursday's during chapel penod. 18 hours
Cole, Mary Baird, Marjory Coldenls. The lunch was sel'Vcd IInStudents entering Ihe tow'ncy
Others With 3 grade point aver- lanl, Naomi Timm, I{alhel'ine Ja-I
del' dJl'cclion of Mn;. Sult('r tlml
should walch the bulletin boards age are: L G, Baker, John T, cobf.en, Raymond A, Gauldin, i
for the Inne anrl place of contesls. Christenson, Marvin Moos, Paul Belty Ann Lee, \Vilford Heidt,:
Arthur Langlie, former Se- her cl'ew f!'Om Ihe dining hall.
Thi-; is I he first yem' thal lhe
All conlests before Ihe finills Parker, William O. Butz, I rene El'I1est Sjobel'g, Charl('s D SlI'and, !
attle mayor and Washington
are in the hands of Ihe individual Clausen, Norman Dorpat, Jean ShiJ'ley Gilson, Robbin l\'Jarvin,:
governor, plans to speak at Fi('lrl and Campus Day has hegun
dilS~(,S. The HlTangell1cnts fO!' the Tanner,
Joan Thoma, ThOmas .lean Runnel' and George TIll.
i Whitworth college in his cam- al 7 a,m, ]n past years the event
flllal conlesls HI'e in charge of the Thompson, Samuel Wall, Carol
Petersons Place
;
paign for re-election as gover- hilS always !olal'led at 6;30,
speech depaI'tmenl and I he judges Gray, Gerald Mahaffey, Richard
Ahove 2,60 are: Ray E, Roeslel'l
nor, Dr, Warren ann~unced.
Basebaff Game
will be facully members and per- J, Patterson, Dorothy Mullen and Dorolhy Hone, \Villiam ReIff"
Langlle IS a member of the
A double-hearler wilh Montana
(Coll'l on page 3, col. 2)
H, Leslie Patten.
(Con'l on pag(' 3, coil)
(Con't on page 2, col. 1)
college board of trustees.
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BAKER WANTS
MORE SPIRIT
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STEAK EATERS
WORK HARD TO
ICLEAN' CAMPUS

SPEECH TESTS
DUE NEXT WEEK

I
I

I
I

SADIE HAWKINS
HELD

IFUNFEST

MEN OUTNUMBER GIRLS BY
TAKING 85 HONORS AND 17 A's

I

I

LANGLIE TO
SPEAK HERE
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(ConllOued fl'om page 1)
terpretation
was splendid.
Some of us who have heard
St. Olaf's choir spoke of the
facl Ihal they do, In compal"lson to that choir, very credlble work - and that they
might wen be considered the.
S1. Olaf choir of the Northwest, inasmuch as ProfessOl'
Anders had bl'en trained and
~erved there."

IDORM

MEN GET
TIGHTER GROUP

~

DORM

:

Alpha Chi, 8n ol'ganization consisting of the men students of
! Goodsell, Lancaster, Washington
i, and Whitworlh HaH dormitories,
Subscription price, $1.00 pl'r Yl'ar, Stu«ent slibscription included in
i has l~ece."tly adopted a proposed
WH ITWORTH HALL
ASWC fee.
Printed by Stake Printing and Publishing Co., Spokane, Wash.
II constItutIOn.
Dick Cole, Dick Wales, and
, "Under this constitution," says Ross Robson went to California
; President Jim Ha.rdy , "Alp~a C?hi over fhe Easter vacation. They
FREDEflICK J•. I'WfERSON . ......... ... ...... ......... Executive Editor
News Editor ... .... ..... . .......... ...... .... . .... ...... .. William Sauve
sl~an be a ~el'vlCe orgamzatl.olll passed the ChOIr bus several times
COP)' Editor ....... ... ... . ........... ........... ... ....... .... ...... Darbara Deemy
WIth such pUlposes as, (1) coold- on the way down.
Feature ElliIO!·. ........ ............ ...........
... ..... E(lward Stutheit
I inating an men's activities on the
First Presbyterian Church, Ya-!
(2)
I'
] d' 'ect
Wally Toeves and Ray KlefWomell'~ 1':lIllol" ............ ,. ............ . .. ....... ..... . .... ..... ........ I .. ene Merkel
Sports J<~dilol' ...... ....................... ............. '" .......... ...... ....Walt Dawson kima, Washington: "Your choir I ~ampus,
p 't>nnm~t anI(1 dllrm'-, stad, with Lloyd Henderson,
mg a program 0 um e a
0
1Sports Writers .... ........... _...................... ...... ..................... Jack Schiewe
wonderful. They came as near t .
I ] I (3) provid'ng brought Kenny Gamble'S car back
Art Editol' ... ........ .... ........... ....... . .......... .... ....... ..... ...... . ......Frallk Dooth Was
't
h
.
l't
Oly
men
s
u{
en
s,
1
. It was a surprIse
.
Io W es t mms
er COIl' qua 1 y as a means f or II1e men d
' t 0 r y I f rom C a l'f
I orma.
Alulllni J<:!lIlor . ..... .......•...•..•...............••........ ..... ........... .... _ Mildred Lesler
.
orml
.
anythmg
that
I
have
ever
heard."
t
d
t
t
'
p'
.
ns
on
to
everyone,
Including
Kenny.
Reporter);.... ... ......... , ........ Colette SUrm, Janice Unll, Rogers Walker,
s u en s 0 expless 0 lOlO
Muriel Stover, Carl Drake, Holland St. John, Ruth Toevs.
The Yakima Presbyterian:
matters of interest to them, flnn I News on the Choir Trip! Wally
Edltorlnl noal'll-Arthur I,lIscher, Olga Anderson, Ashley Holden, Jr.,
"For a chOlr to reach such a
(4) finding the interest of all new Bekowies and Marion Hanson
Al Decker
high standard of e"cellence in
GEORGENJ<J SUMMERSON ..................... ". ......... ..Duslness Manager
men in the dormitories and direct- nearly missed the bus at Wapato,
Circulation .............................................................................. .Don WeaVBI'
one year is litUe 'short of mirlng them into existing organiza- Wash. They said they were talkA(iviser ............................................................................... Prof. A. O. Gray
aculous and' high praise is I tions that appeal to them.!'
ing .to a preachel·. Reports say
due Professor Anders for "the
The organization is conducted they had that "Gosh, I didn't
results he has achieved in that
with democratic procedure, he think they would leave us!" exshort period. Each section
says. An executive board, which preSSion.
sounds like one voice and all
WASHINGTON HALL
Student body presidents are a funny lH'alHl. of guys. sections blend together in a is composed of the four major
0fficers
of
the
organization;
an
Dick
Snell, who' has been on
A quick look over the field shows that they think no onc truly harmonious way. Under
advisory coU'hcil, made up of the the choir trip, stayed over in El81)preciates their efforts in looking after student intel'csts. Mr. Anders' leadership Whit- officers from each dormitol':r; lensburg for a week to attend to
worth has an A Cappe])a 1
He may not feel t,hat way, but this is to let Len Wat- choir of which the college and ',committees, formed upon Jlece~- some bUSiness there.
sity; and the adVISer, who is' the I
.
son know that although he catcllOs more brick bats and
the Synod of Washington can
Dean of MU1, conglitute' the [c,rm SECOND SON IS
cuded lip3 from the ~not heads than a baseball umpire, be jusUy proud."
of organfzatlOn and man~g~m('nt CHIP OFF BLOCK
his work in promotiJlg Dur interests has not gDne UIl- Trinity P.refbyterian Church, of affairs.
Santa Cruz, California: "I want to
Newest member of the class of
noticed.
"We h'lH: been unable to f~rm
express the thanks of the people as an organization until now," 1970 arrived March 30 at 12:57
Len will soon be going I ' out into the cruel, hard of this church for the exCellent Hardy explained, "and in the fu- in the morning.
world" (witllhis.wife and two children), and before he presentation by the A Cappella ture we shaU strive to be' a more Danny Wilson, .second son of
Mr. ana Mrs. Jerry Wilson,
leaves we want to give him a hearty and sincere thanks choir on Monday evening. Our united organization."
people were thrilled with the spirweighed in at four pounds and 13
for all his work. Why don't you do the same1
it in which the young people preounces.
sented their testimony in music.
His father is a member of Ihe
They were equally as thriUed to
senior class majoring in Bible. He
have the you~g people in their
and his wife reside in College
homes as overnight guests, as they
Homes. She returned home from
are such a wholesome group. In
Whitworth college will present the hospital last Sunday.
Here's part of a little gem from the Huntington col- comparison with other choirs we .Tohn Christian Peterson, '48, in The baby is the first boy to be
leg'e paper back in Indiana.
have heard, the A Cappella choir a piano recital on Friday, APlil horn to a veteran l'esiding in the
of Whitworth stands out far above 9, at 8 p.m. in the Fine Arts audi- Co])ege Homes.
"A now fella comes to. SCho.Ol. He wears the little them, and it is a choir in which 10rlUm. A varied five-part pro- - -_ _ ~ ____ .
gold pin Dfrthe ex-service man. He comes to c1asses,~hyly yoU can justly be proud." '.
gram will be presented with setries to_-wj~" ·J~you get off in yo.ur CDm.er with t.he gid
lections by Brahms, Chopin, Bee":. ". _ ~rs. ~
_~.
:. .--7....~- Tour .LiveIY-and other favorites.' Laur- : All letle~s should be short find to
friend an.~l '\Thisper, 'He's 'not Christian.' .: Yo.U pigeonhole Many interesting .incidents gave thoven
.
' . .
the point. Any subject Is open for conhim, classify"him, lick yoni· lick lind stick it on him nnel life' to the tour. ;'Car sickness" ence W. Van Hlse will collect. pro- sideratlon which Is of interest fo' the.
camplls.
encountered some of the members gram notes.
there he is!"
. .
•
AU contributions must he signed.
in the early stages of the trip.
Martha Dunlop Peterson will (JUt names will be withheld upon reassist
at.
Ihe
second
pI'ano
durl'ng
I
quest.
LeaYo letters In the 'VHITfJ.'lwy must. thiJlk it.'s pretty good, because they re- Rosemary Glass was the only
WORTHJAN oHlce.
choir
member
um~ble
to
complete
the
opening
number.
The
concludDeal'
Editor:
.
printed it from the Pacific college Crescent. 'Ve think it
the entire tour.
ing
offering
will
be
a
horn
trio
Without
the
support
and cost.inkf:i. It doesn't stick at ·Whitworth. fJ.'he veteran stuwith
Mr.
Peterson
playing
the
operation
of
the
various
campus
Time
Had
Hot
dent has proved HUit he is thc best student on this, or I111Y
While on a sight-seeing trip at french horn, Harold Paul Whelan, organizations, the half-time stunts
o.thOl', cmnpns.
Visalia, California, a fire broke violin, and Trula Polworth Whe- I and skits of the past basketball
season would not have been suel~lI(l IIbo~lt the general l'lln-of-the-miH vet being a out in the baggage compartment Ian at the piano,
of the first bus. Three suitcases
The program follows:
cessful.
"llon-Chl'istinn," t.hat's not so, either. The veteran stu- were lost, although the quickest
I
The Intercollegiate Knights sindent does mix OJi this cllmpns. Not only that, he has CDn- possible attempt was made to put Preiulle nllll Fuge in }J 1Ilajol' ." Hnch cerely express their gratitude to
11.
th e part"lClpa t·109 campus organisistently tnkcn the lenel llnd promoted nctivities ill n suc- out the fire with pails of snow. Son~ta; OP. 10, No.1
in C
Minor ............ Beelhoven zations.
cessful HHIll 11 m' which made the JlOll-veterml gape with (Ed. note-Not snow in sunny I-Allegro
noilo con hrlo
2-Adaglo iloilo
Cal! tsk, tsk,) Those who incurred
Your I.K.'s.
awe.
3-Prestissemo
the gl'eatest losses from the fil'e
nL
o.p. 76, No 7 In
It'~ time this whisperiug campaign to discredit tho were Helmuth Bekowies and Bob Intermezzo,
A Minor ........... Brahllls
Bradburn,
who
lost
all
their
suitBalla(1
(Edward)
Op. 10, No. 1
X-G.I. cllmc to an end nnd someonc st.ood up Hurl caned
in D 1\lonOi' ........... Bralnns
cases,
and
Joy
Taylor,
who
lost
Polonaise in C Shlll'V Minor.. Chopin
1\ spade iI gardcn implcment.
some of her best skirts and sweatIV.
Lake
at Bvening .....' ........ Grlrfes
e1"s ..
Bells, frolll "Little SUlle". Roy Harrill
.......... Granados
Norm Gano escaped near dis- Romlalla Arngonesll
o.p: W, III E Flat
Let intcgl'it), and upright.ness pres~rve 111e; for I wnit astel' when a huge rock struck Horn Trio,l\[njo~
.. . ............ Bra hillS
Ps. 25 :21.
on t.hee.
just above the wlOdshield of the
LANCASTER and
bus in which he was riding.
GOODSELL HALLS
son, L. G. Bakel', and Norm Do)"Choir members report that the
~
Art Weaver was married over
pat. In charge of the work crews lughlight of the trip was the won(Conlim!ed ~frbm page 1)
the Easter' vacation to ,Helen
were
B~Uy
Lange
and
Jim
Carlderful
hospitality
shown
by
all
the
Stille College is schei\uled this IICParsons, who is quite a worker
,tol'noon . on 'lhe Whitworth dia- son. Dave Barnes was m charge churches nnd homes visited by the in the stat!! C.E.
of
advertising
and
Wilhs
Case
had
choir.
mond. The ,~howing' of the Whit======,========
w<!rth baseball nine may be. some charge of the mal'l'ied students.
Marshall Hodge and Ben Fairindication of. the strength Ihey
Always a Friendly Welcome to Whitworth St':ldentsl
child were in charge of campus
wiJ)' show dUl'ing' league play,
'The 'handling of toc1ay's pm- cleallUp.
ELIZABETH ANN'S OAFE
gl'Um Was done by Len Watson,
S. E. on Newport Highway
G. 0787
general chairman. The breakfast
(Closeff on Monday)
commiUee included AI ChristenVeteran-Operated
Keep Your War Bonds
Hazel K. Moore, Prop.
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Watson, This is For You

-

J. C. PETERSON
GIVES PIANO
RECITAL AT 8

Boy and Girl;Whisper Alone Off in a Corner

Lett

t __th. Edit_. __ "9r'

II

I
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I
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FOURTH
PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH
Rev, E. C. Deibler
Paslor
Morning Wor.hlp ..... 11:00 A. M,
Expository Messages
Evangelistic Services 7: 30 P. M.
Students luvlted to sing
wlUI the inforllllli Young
People's J<Jvcning Chorus

WHITWORTH;
PRESBYTERIAN
OHURCH
COMMUNITY
FACULTY
STUDENTS
Are Urged to Come

KNOX

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
OHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Dr, Paul Calhoun
Pastol'
Dr. Theron B. Maxlon
Assistant Paslor
Worship Servlces ...... 11:00 A. M,
and 7:30 P. M.
Young People's Meet.
ing .......................... 6:00 P. M.
Thel'e is n Place for YOll4th and CEDAR

Knox and Post St.
Rev. John B. MacDonald, Putor
Sunday School ........ 9:45 A.M.
Morning Wo,..hip
11:00A.M.
Evening Service
7:30 P.M.
Chriltian Endeavor
at 6:15 P. M.
Whitworth Students Welcome

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
2nd and Lincoln
Walter Bridge, Th.D.,
Pas to!'
9:46
11:00
6:00
7:30

Bible SchOOl
Morning Worlhip
B. Y. F.
Evangelistic SerVice

•

"A Genuine Welcome Here for
Faculty and Students"

..
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PAGE THREE

GOOD AT TESTS? YOU'LL FLUNK
ISCRIBES MEET
(Continued from page
ITO HEAR MARKS ITHIS ONE WITHOUT ANY TROUBLE
Bob WaHon, Norman Gano, Col- I
.
.
,.
Pete
electlon. Consld('ring this. discuss
leen GI'iffHhs, Thomas E. HOP-! Dr. Franc.ls Hal'd~vlCk offlclUtcd .•. at Banquet
I
Do you feel about tests
way Iin detllil, with c1l1tes, the fh'st 2000
kins, John Petel'Son, Robert Bruce, . at the ~\'eddmg of Ius gl'iUlddau~h
.
I 10
I do? You lmow the Idnd I Illl'all. vem's (If Chinese hislory and its

MEN OUTNUMBER

1)

IHardwick Performs
IWedding Ceremony

I

By

til{'

I

A Pl~r~\I~late t~ 'I !7I'S~~s'l at:e Get out your pony nlHI I'llle with! Infiul'llcl! on Ihe new look"
Jack LaRose, LaUl'ence Stan', Ger- I tel', MI~s Donna J.ean HardWICk,
aId \Vilson, El'llest Wiley, Freder- at .Bellmglmm dUl'lng Eastel' \'n- ~xpcc e
,)~IH t 7 le
1'1 ;~' S Illl', Here's 1\ smnple question from'
Completion t vpe Ijuestions clluse
ick Peterson, Mary Ann Schmal- calion. The groom was l\ft'. Dan- ullkquet l~ pI'! - 'Ial b p.m. , ~e thl' Jll'OfeSSOl' who rlln't I11nl~e up i students 10 thr~w away thei!' Cl'lh
e servcc. III •
.
I .
'en Donald J Smith Esthel' Ba- fOl'th IVlallory CIRrk. The formal t UI' 'ey (mnel' WI
·,
f EI'
hiS mllld:
noles IIml stm't Ihlllldng about Ihe
room 0 ~ Iza.
tI! (lIl1ng
1
~e;, Dal'reJl S: Benne'tt, }o'ay Da\\'- ceremony. was held in the ~il'st IIb lCtI pl'lva
A ' . C
I
II
The Moon 15tYlle of letter they lire gomg to
son, Margaret Freece, Bonna Presbytel'lan Church of Bellmg- e 1, nn S III OUIl I'y - omcs.
! A. Millie of green cheesl'
hllve to write hom£'.
Featured speaker for the eve- 'I
R
' ,
,"
Krug, Alvin Schoenbul'g, ROgel'S! ham.
.
'II b C II'
1\1 k S
B. A
lISSi1l1l snlelile
I Hell'S 1\ pOpU/1II one. ------Walkel' and Carl Wright.
:
IlIng WI
e. II ISOl~
!It's,
un-i C. Somellung song writer!. IO\'l'lis Ihe -.--_,_ of-----but---.---SPEEOH TESTS .. ,
day mugazme. edltOl' of. till'
D. Something 10vcI's lovl'
except when - --~
Roth Makes Grade
Spokesman-Review, There will be
01 h I ses \ t " I
t·
·t I
't "
The gl'ade point average of 20
(Continued (mm page 1)
several other program numbel's,
e os
1 llC ( ques IOn,
.-- --.- --- ,I [oesll .
'n
'f
I ff'
'11 b
George Washington WilS one of
Oral questlolls IIrc the Simps,
stUdents is between 2.58 and 2.50. sons from Spokane with speech
.le senu· ol'lna II all' WI
,e these:
though. Prof: "On Ilage 27.1 the
.
' backgl'ound.
They are Shu'ley Freebmn, Del-I
by ldllCNmbe~I's. Oft tflfle \VhltA. The Fnthel' of his counlry
nut hOi' mentioned II signlflclIllt
'II'
The rules drawn up by the tour- attallll~d
wort lIBlI an
atsl 11 s a s mem-I
. .
.
II CIlarIes F . GI tes.
bert Marsha,
.tt
tI
W
't
'
CI
b
i
B
.
The
First
PreSident
fuctol'
I'egurdlllg Ihe problelll he
f
.
ney comml ee are:
bel'S
a
le
ll'~
N'IS
.
U
,
I~IH
I
C.
The
genern!
who
bcat
the
presents
in
his
first two lext books
Dee Hawes, Colleen Pickert, Hen1, I
tu-no
t Ipss tllan 3
mpl'omp
othel' lJel'Sonne III I le Joul'Ila Ism Bitish
I Ih' sub' t WI t
' II
'1
01
c
Jec .
IU
me wy.
ry Schalock, Lloyd Brown, Ar- nor mOI'e than 5 minutes. The department.
D.
A
man
who
wore
uncomOh,
come
now,
you
know
thal."
nold Fosse, Jean Hattrick, Thel- judge will give the contestant a
fortable false tceth.
But don'! YOli wotry IIbout lI,
ma Schoesler, Vi'ola Goodale, ~Iueslio.n which he must an~wel'
The silent tYllC of prof who Remembm' tho ole! saw about
Donald Hayes, Udell Rivet's, clar_llmmedJatelY.
Genel'al
subJect:
writes one question 011 the board "Grndes don't mean nothin', It's
enee Schierman,
William F, Campus Problems,
•
••
and looks disturbed if anyone the coeds what count,"
Sauve, William Edward Haney,
2. Ol'atorY-Jl?t to exceed 8 nlln-j An intcrcsting assortmcnt of asks about it might do Ihis. "Three
Quick, PIISS me nnother blue.
.
I.e I' M
C
utes. A persuasIVe speech on any hobbies wus displayed at thc "hob- specified ways by which 111\ office book beforo we all IHllke Phi Betn
Merrie Major,
s Ie
ayo, a1'.
.
subject.
by tea" held Friday April 2 in holder may be removed after his Kllppa.
men Poole and Clifford Roth.
3. Extcmporaneous _ not less thc l~ceptiol\ 1'00m 'Of West~inBrunton Comes Thru
Ihan 4 nor more than 5 minutes. stet' Hall. The tea was sponsored
The list continues with John Each contestant will draw three by the A WS.
Charlton , Geoffrey
Peasland,
Mar- I topics and will be given 30 minClever
hand-madc
jcwelry,
.
Dr, Warren baptised his grandjorie Scott, Orin R. Stratton, utes to select a~d prepare one. No "Candled bottles" and samplm'S
Two birds were killed wilh one
Theodore Dorpat, Harvey Polley, s~akel' shakll lIs ten tO anY
were only a few of the hobbies slone when a sct of new shelves daughter, 17-month-old Cynthia
Starrett at Manito Presbyterian
VIOUS spea er. Ge nera I su bJec!: shown. Records from Nadine LamMilton DeArmand, Margery Haas, The place of Religion In Modern kin's collection provided back- were inslalled in tho joul'nalism Church JIISt Sunday morning, Tho
David Holmes, George Laird, Society.
ground music for thc afternoon, A office. Pl'OfessOl' Alfred O. Gray child is tho daughlm' of Mr, and
Dwight Gustafson, Thomas Kee-l 4 Interpretive reading-not to special welcome was ~i\'cn to the was enabled to arrange his refer- MI'S, Jack StaneH, both Whltence books in a more convenient wOl'th graduates.
nan, Thomas Patten, Edward J, exceed 5 minutes. Any selection. new women stUdents,
In the buptismal ceremony, Dr.
Underhill, Nolan A. Brunton,
A. Any person with inter-colScrving at the tea table werc ordel', and several yeal'S issues of
MI'S, L. E, Anderson, mother of the Editor & Publisher magazlnc Warren baptised Thomas Ovanln.
Betty Lange, Evelyn Mae Sofie, legiate speech experience is disDonna Jean and Mary Lou An- were h'ansferred there, nlnking Iiny son of Pl'OfessOl' nlld Mrs.
.
qualified.
and Arlene Whl·tn.
~
del'son, and Mrs. Benjamin Neu- available It little mOl'e shclf space Ovanin.
B. Each class
may
have but one ste]' ,both members of the WhitAnderson Above 2,3 0
.
"
in the libl'al'Y,
Helmuth Bekowies, Virginia entrant in cach diviSIOn of the worth Ladies Auxiliul'y. Janet
Law case books lind Supl'elllo
.
H
I
H
ff
D
I
finals,
Gaiser,
e en
u man,
ae
. . .
Young was general chairman, lind COUl'! repol'!S are nlso on flIe
Johnson, Ruth Meeker, Maxine
C. A co?test.ant IS l~nllted 10 but assisting her wel'C Betty Summel'- in the room.
WE GROW OUR FLOWERS
Mordhorst, Robert Paullin, John I a smgle fwld m the fmals.
son and Mrs. Clyde Matters.
El'Ilie l\'Iujol' did I he cllrpell tel'
Scotford, Donald Anderson, WI'S
D. Time, place and judges fm' I =-===============
You Are I nvlted to VI,lt Our
work,
Banta, Keith Bergman, E. New- the preliminaries shall ~ deterWendell Harder is the (>ublicity
Greenhouse
ian Gallaway, Glen Gilden, Elaine mined by' the individual classes. chaimmn of the tourney.
Jenkins; Tom Larner, Shirley Mil"This. tourney, sponsored by,the .~---:-----------,
leI', 'Howard Mitchell, Jean S~an.d, spe~h_ department, will be an anGooD JEWELRY
92ffw. ahren'ide
,Phillip Strawn, - E. Lawrence nual !\ffair 'if the Whitworth ~t~
;uways to be found
White, Frances Anderson, -Helen denls give it the coopel'ation they
Bibles-- Stationery
at
L. Green, Beverly Holmes, Dwight have given other speech departPlaques-Books .
OOI'SlIg'm; Designs
Johnson, Morris B. Nelson, Mar- ment activities in the past." Bakjode Laughlin and Muriel Stover er said. "The tourney is designed
Hymn Books
Ont Ji'lowcrs
had averages above 2.30,
to give all stUdents competitive
Sheet Music
Potted
Plnnts
Janet Reece
speaking experience in anyone of
Records
Others are Ralph Claasen, Car- four fields. With those students
1414 W, Garland
olyn Erickson, Gordon Schwei~- who have part.icipated in interOards for All Occasions
zer, Lorraine Fiddler, Colette college meets disqualified, s~u
Falrfall: 1441
Stirm, Barbara Top, Marilyn Nel- dents Will be on a merely equal
N. 10 WALL
son, Donald Weaver, Robert Far- basis."
,
. ley, John Jantzen, Arthur Miller
and 'Janet Reece.

\o.t

•
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HOBBY TEA IS
A W S FEATURE

•

-,

I

BOOKS ON PUBS
GET NEW HOME

Warren Baptizes
Granddaughter

!'l'e-

Coldwell Florist

Bethel Book Store

r----------------------------"'j

Grad Sings
One member of the Weshninster choir, singil')g in the Lewis
and Clark auditorium Apl'jJ 20,
was graduated from Whitworth,
: He is $am Smith, '43, a former
ASWC president. Dr. Warren
exp~ssed a desire to have Smith I
sing at a chapel service.

flOur amazing n~w process restores
lustre to soiled shades • .. does not harm
fabrics . .• gives tltem longer life . ...
wrapped in cellophane."

•

DILATUSH

I

Hours

Phone Main 2111
Nine No, Stevens

!

••••••••••••••••••
WEDDINGS
Invitations Ind Announcements
correctly printed at about on ..tllird
the cost of engl'tlved onca. AM for
free sampleL STAKE PRINT. A
PUB. CO., 130 W. 2nd. Spokane .

..

Firat

Avenue

Avenue

DRESSES
·JAOKETS

SWEATERS
1
SKIRTS

You'll ENJOY Eating HERE

920 W. Sprague

Sprague

•
SUITS

Cheerio Inn

708·716

wardrobe

I

I

$13.49
707-711

HART and
Open 24

8.".rt, modern 211.i x2!1.! a.met'a wIt'" twin-lens reflex
vlewln", ' .. bullt,ln l'Iynchrolllzed fluh , .. extreme
operaUnr.l .'mpllclty , , .

PHOTO DEPARTMENT-SPRAGUE AVENUE FLOOR

Perfect Work
I Quick Service
I
•
I Restore that new look to last year'.

Professional Pharmacists

KODAK DUAFLEX CAMERA

•
Remember our 48-hour 6eJ'vice on
laundry shirts.

Spokanite Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Ga.rland & Post
5126 If. Market St.
Spokane, Washington

Fairfax 3241
Glenwood 2553

.Ie......

ft.,~

Does Private Enterpdse
Build Higher Living Standards?

'

ANSWER: It eertolinly doe" Only by cr .. tin9 end ffI.n fulnllln9
the demolnd for more olnd b~fter goodl Coln bUlin.1S •• plnd .nd go
forward. Businll$s.man.g.d .Iectric: c:ompllniel, suc:h II Withington
W./er Power, have ~etn fortmosf in Introducing such thing. I I electric: refrigeration .nd labor.slving el.c:bietl equipm.nt for home,
f.rm, .nd f.clory.
'

T~E WASHINGTON WATER POWER COMPANY

••••••••••••••••••
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WHITS-GRIZZLIES MEET TODAY

GILLIAM STARTS DOUBLE HEADER .[=-_---_--'_ _
.- _ _ _ _~-__.
MOHR TO PITCH SECOND
GAME
:
+
. -------- I
Sill! smarting fmm the doub~e Clyde Matters Is
setback by Farragut Tuesday
the spason openers, Whitworth Honored by Award
will try to break inlo the win col--,-----~--

WHITS GO DOWN
IN FIRST TESTS

The Farragut Stags dampened
Whitworth's 1948 home debut in
basehall Tuesday by dropping the
Pimtes 1\\'ICe, 7-1 und 6-1 in a twin
umn this afternoon when it tanClyde Matters, PJI'ate hasketbill on the local field Played on
gles With the Univel'sity of Mon- ball forward during the I'ecent
u damp diamond and in chill~'
tana on the Pirate diamond.
season, was awarded the Pireile
football weather, the two games
A tWill bill IS scheduled with the Inspirational trophy fOJ' the secAbout the only thing the Pirates stepped lip to the plate tWICe in were season openers fOl' both
first game due to get underway at ond sllccessive year,
got out of the Farragut series was the first game, and banged out a nines
1 :30 o'clock,
The occa~ion was the lettermen experience, The Whits wel'e sound- hne single and a long double. In
Starting off fasl, the Stags
Coach Jerry
Stannard
has I awanls' chapel 'Vednesday.
Iy trounced in that Tuesday his only appearance in the second I wasted little time ill jumping to u
sh'essed defensive play in the last
double header, and the playel's contest al. a plllch hittel', he drew 11-0 lead in the initial inning of
two workouts in hopes that the;
know it and offer no excuses, Not! a base on balls,
the first game, The "'hits made It
Whits may cut down m the errol'
only were they outscored, and I
Eugene Elias had a good day
1-1 in the next frame on Elias'
column today, In Tuesday's start·
outhlt, but the PiJ>ates were outin the first game. The new
one basel', followed by a wild
ers the team committed a total
played in the field, Their physical
Pirate third baseman cashed
pitch, an infield Ollt, and a ball
of nine miscues in the two games,
and mental miscues were costly in, in on two singles in three
tlll'Ow by the Farragut third bascsix of them figurlllg in the Farraboth contests,
trips,
man on Clyde's ground ball.
gut scoring,
The team has been stresThe Idaho nine moved ahead to
And centerfielder Don Simonsen slay in the thin], scoring one run,
Gilliam To Start
sing defensive play in pracproved that his shot-gun arm is then iced the game m the sixth
tice during the last two days
Stannm'd has named Joe Gillin an effort to cut down tostill quite effective in throwing with a fh'e run uprising.
iam, victim of the fh'St game Tuesday's errors, both afield and j out two runners the hard way,
day, as his pitching choice for toEugene Elias, with two hits III
between the ears.
one at home and one at third, in
day's opening contest. The big
three
tnps, and Bob Bradburn,
Bob Bradburn was one of the the first two innings of play.
nghthandel' worked three frames
hitting 1wo fOl' two, paced the
Pirate bright spots in those openIn the second game the visitol's Pirate hitters.
against the Stags, giving up two
ers. The veteran catcher reported had difficulty in cOPin':heWit~i::~~
CL.YDE MATTERS
scratch hits and two unearned
The Stags' I'ighthandel', Cal
for play for the first time Tues- Hussey's offerings,
runs,
Johnson, received credit fOJ' the
Coach Aron Rempel, juniOl' var- day, having been away on the righthander faced but six men in
In the infield Nick Faber, bac),
win, giving up six hits, Joe Gillsity mentor, gave out letters to ehoh' trip for two weeks, and the two innings he worked, strikat his first base job, is the only
iam, who pitched the first three
nine members of his squad, win- Without any pre-season workout, ing out two and walking none
sure stal'ter, It wili be either Earl
mnings for the \'?hits, was chargners of 10 out of 13 games dunng
Mortlock or Sammy Tague at
ed with the defeat.
the season play,
second base with Mickey MeDouSecond Game
The varsity awards wel'e pregaU, Vern Tucker, and Eugene
In
the
second
tilt, the Pimtes'
Elias vying for the shortstop and sented by Coach Jerry Stannard
AI Mol1l' and Farragut's Roger
and Professor Culverwell. Sam
third base roles,
'Vith the new track neal'ly com- Marshall were locked in a duel of
Bass, Virgil Kuhn, and Al Good
Mohr to Hurl
pleted,
Aaron Remple has his lifthandel's for the first couple of
received first year letters, While
trackmen workmg out daily in frames, each pilcher setlmg down
The outfield berths Will include Gordy Brandt, Nick Faber, Hoppy
FoUl' Pirate lettermen from the
the side in order, Then the Whit
Bob Cruzen in left, Don Simon- Fraser, Clyde Matters, Jack Mapreparation for theil' season's infield fell apart as the visitors
sen in centel', and Bill Rofflel' in haffey, Jel'l'Y Mahaffey, Wayne 1947 tennis squad are on hand to
opener Api'll 17, agalllst Cheney chased across five runs III tllP
right
Connel', Bill Roffler, and Eal'l
defend lbe WIIlCO league title and Gonzaga According to Coach third to cinch the victory,
PaL Clyde will take the first turn Morllock were presented with
which they won last spring In Remple now that the cinders are
V\'hitwOl'th got ItS lone tally in
be~ind the pla~e, , ~tannard has their second awards,
Bol?- BI'ndlJui;n and Sam Contos Bill Roffler, sophomore guard, their first season of conference down and the hurdles are bUIlt the sixth on an infield el'l'or, a
walk, and a passed ball,
available, to r~lieve him.,
'I was elected honorary captain for
play, The quartet of veterans JIl- lhe track should be ready fol'
The short score:
The Pirates mound chOIce for the year by IllS team-mates,
R H E
complete use in time for the first First Game
eludes
Patten,
ex-Spokane
Les
the second tilt is AL Mohr, little
Matters and Rofflel' along With
I,',,,.,.,,(;ut
, ... 1 6 J 0 I);; 0- 7 7 a
mee!.
Whilwo,·th
,,0 I 0 0 0 0 0- 1 6 fj
left handel' fmrn Central Valley, Mortloek wel'e named on the AIl- city champion; Bill Hiser, VanBallet'le!;. Gillialll. j\JcCol'I] (5) :m,]
There are twenty-foUl' men
13raollllll'n (5)
V\'inco teams thiS yeal', MOI'tlock couver, Wash; Dave Barnes, Spo- tUI'ning out. regularly, three of Clrlle,
.Johnson, Mal'sliall CD) anol ~Igallli
placing on the first five with Mat- kane; and Wally MOOl'e, Omak
Second
R H E
which are lettermen, Several of 1'al'l""/;111Game
.. , ,_ 6 0 fi I 0 0- 6 [, 3
leI'S and Rofflel' bemg named secWllllworth
.
.
.
,0
0
0
0
0
1
J I 1
Coached by Dr, Mark Koehler, a the boys are showing promise.
ond team chOIces.
Batc,;es; MolH', Danielqoll (,I), If",,PiraLe tennis stur during the late
The Whits will finish their MH' (5) and Clyde.
Home games III bold face
With nary a :;eniOl' on the team,
~hll'shall,
Hill (4), Hallllllond (6)
30's, the team breezed through the schedule With the conference meet a Ill]
ZIg-anti, Dcillollth (6).
*Indicates WINCO league games, I' all 12 lettermen will be around
at Tacoma on May 30, In addition
April 9-Montana (2)
for anothel' yeal' of competition, WIllCO tourney match at Ellensthere will be a combmed meet
Everyone is talking about the
Api'll 12--Gonzaga
burg last year, lifting the league with Lewiston and Walla Walla
dorm party they hope 10 have a
April 16-Whitman (2)
I
t
crown from Western Washington on the 1st of May, and dual meets short lime from now. It seems
April 17-o--Whitman (2)
on the strength of Les Patten's with Gonzaga 011 the 24th of April it will be the biggest affair of the
Apl'il 24-Gonzaga (2)
The Guidance office has issued
and the 15th of May, A11 meets year for the Dorm, Don Hayes,
Apl'j) 27-"Eastern Washington I a stateme,nt thaI no ~ew lests Will 6-0, 6-0 whitewashing of the Viother than the conference will be vice pl'esident, is in charge of the
king's
Don
Brown
in
the
smgles
May 1 - "Central Washington be administered un hI the second
held on the Whitworth h'ack.
entire planning.
(2)
week of the Spring quarter.
fmale Patten teamed wilh Wally
May 4-~Ea~tel'n Washinglon
According to Dr. Maxson, );0 Moore to stroke the PJl'ates to the
May 7-North Idaho (2)
many applicants have rccelved finals in the doubles play,
May 10-Whitman (2)
tests that the coun!>elor:; m'e now
May 12--North Idaho (2)
giving pJ"iva(p jntervlews (0 ,hosc
May 14-Gonzaga
May 19-"Eastern Washington who hav(' completed. The pr,)ce~,;
May 22 - . . Centra. Washington is exten);ive, 11(' said, and tal,ps
(2)
much time,
May 25-~Eastern Washington
Those who have mlditional tesls,
May 26-Fal'l'agul (2)
Ito take al'e asked to report as I
, May 27-Gonzaga
I soon as possible to M-l.
j
!
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TRACK SEASON
OPENS AP RIL 17

WINCOCUPTO
STAY AT HOME

I

.. Team Hopes

I'
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-
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I
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1948 Whitworth Baseball Schedule

I

No New Te
IS
S

,
"

,

Gibson Girl
Shirts

I

only

B.B. Boys Chapel
Members of the basketball
squad were in charge of the chapel perJod last Monday, bringing
personal testimonials and a musical number.
Jerry Mahaffey led the group
III hymns, Bilt Roffler gave the
devohonal, ancl a tmmpet duct
WfiS played by Earl Mortlock and
Wally Moore.
"Hoppy" Fraser was Ihe featlll'cd speaker, and short talks
were given by AI Good, Jack Mahaffey and Earl Morttock.

The Wye
Fine Foods
R~freshments

Open to 1 a.m, except Sat.

For That

QUALITY
•
OJ'liel' now from the

I

I
I

$3.95

Spring Banquet CORSAGE
Intercollegiate Knights

Let's Go ROLLER SKATING

at COOK'S
•
•

HUGE FLOOR
EXCELL.ENT SKATES

Rink bus meets N. Wall bus
at 7, 7:30, 8 p, m. Or direct
to rink from Howard·RiversIde at 7:30.

Cool and crisp Gibson girl
shirts to wear with a SpringtIme Air, In washable cot·
ton white broadcloth, these
demure Uttle ihirts come
with contrasting ties and
are bound to delight your
heart,

Visit the
MM JEWELERS
Famous for Diamonds and
Watches Since 1907
Registered Perfect Diamonds
Americas Finest Watches
Choose Your Gifts at

Sizes 32 to 36, .. , __ " $3.95
HIGH SCHOOL' SHOP
2nd Floor

~

I

M M Jewelers
807 West Riverside Ave.
Riv.2107
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VOTE

1

1
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STUDENTS GO TO POLLS
MONDAY
iT

I

TENNIS DRIVE LAGS -------

,:1

SUPPORT

:~

~I

.'

NE~~!.~

iO~~hl?~"~~

Gammell
Over $800 in cash or pledges h~s been turned ~ to-l
wards the tennis court fund, accordmg to a report gIven 1
by LAVERN BRASSARD, ASWC treasurer, At the same
time he announced that approximately $350 has been collected in cash, the remainin~ being outstanding in
pledges.
Sttldent leaders are unanimous Jl --'----'
,- - -- "- -- ,, ,I
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en Seeking ASWC Positions

iQUEEN TO BE

Fi~.~ ~e i~'~d"~~)?'~'~!!'~ pl'Olll is.,

w.m,,'.

spil'-

(0 he n
ite'd election \\'hell 'Vhitworthyotcrs take to the polls
next .Monday. au(l rJluesday, Hea(ling the Jist of candidateR fol' sh;d m 11. offices 'in the president.in) race nrc L, G.
I Baker nnd Jerry Mahaffey,

phase of election activities
are the candidates for May
Queen. Six women have been
nominated by petition for the
position of May Queen and at-

I

_______ •

Both candidates have had ar-

I ENGINEERS 'TO'"
~o-I' LEAVE ON TOUR

tendants.
I "
, pent' backers actively campaignAchve campaigns are being con- J
"
-. ing, for them. Candidates Baker
in their support fOL..
ducted for
Haas, Mel
and Mahaffey
raising campaign
vee Taylor, Miriam Petrequln,
.
AS\\'C President says, "Active
Betty Summerson, Ruth Jaqua"
party platforms, which, in the
P articipation in this drive will asTh e I n t er- CI ass S peec II 1ourney an d Janet Reese.
lJght of observers, seem Lo reflect
sure Whl'tworth of three excellent
got un d er way t h'IS wee.k WI'th
Signs acclaiming the merits of
0
• • • eac h 0 th er. Th'
ele ar e few really
tennis courts this spring." He has most of the c1asscs holdmg the the prospective court have blosnew issues coming before the
been instrumental In backing the first preliminary contests in one somed faster than the spring flowThe Spring field ll'ip, an all- student body, but both sides are
campaign for funds.
or more of four divisions. But, el's on the campus. Parades of campus event and sponsored an- stressing student acllviII es and
Tom Summerson, W Club prcsi- I
.
t'll t'
f
t d t t
dent enthusiastically said, "With t .1ere IS fSlime or fs fu en ds. 0 festooned cars, picture posters, nually by the Whitworth Engin- student benefits.
sign up or anyone 0
our IVI- and word-by-mouth campaigns, eers' club, will leave the campus
new courts, we should be able to sJOns: Impromptu, oratory, extern-I are lending color to this phase of I
. Vice-presidential. petitions were
maintain our lead in this field of poraneous, and interpretIve speak- elections.
tomorrow at 8:00 by Chat·te~·ed slow to be circulated, but two
sports. Everyone can make use of
buses for Long Lake, 42 miles
d d t 'I
Unique signs that must have I
strong candi ates emerge a t le
the courts, and everyone should mg.
give."
All conte!>ts down to the finals, taxed the ingenuity of the art
away.
last minute. Mel Unruh, active
AcconiJng to the backers of the which are to be held the fIrst J'ors are being posted on walls and I Long Lake is formed in the SIW- campus student, W club member,
week 10 May, are within individual trees and any obJ'ect that remains kane river by one of the large hydnve, all funds !>hould be in by
cheel' leader, and stage worker
II
d
classes.
stational'y for more than five min- dro-elec'tric dams of the West. was ,first to announce his availMay 1. The COUl·ts \Vi be mo ern,
well-constructed, and ideally 10The. tourney.chmrman for e~ch utes. If you ~ear a resounding The lake is 42 miles northwest of
cated. At a later date hghting, c I ass IS responsl bl e f or the preI Im- "0 UC,
h" you WIII k now th <l,t some
,
,
' , '
ability. . This
. _'.
was__ closely
_ . 'followed
,,_ .. ~. __
fencmg;- and bl;acb~r grandst;~ds iJlary contests-of nis"classan<Cany: 'ui-isuspectlng- ~~ul- c;;ugl~t"'~the ,'SPOkane and 15---milcs' nfii'flf'-6f' by
~eti'lio~ 'fiIed in behalf of
will be discussed and formulated. one interested in, entering the grip of spring fever has loitered Reardan.
AI Christensen, town student,
Fot' those who have not con- tourney ~hould see him, The class too long In one spot.
.
Acids to Powel"
pI'esident of the town club, and
trlbuted and wish to do so, Bras- chairmen are:
freshmen, Phil
St.udents Who wish to clim. b the
.
sard and Vvatson will accept StJ'awn; sophomore, Dick Terry;
185' steps from the upper flODI' of presenl mernbel' of the student
junior, Ray Gouldin; and seriior,
council. This pOSitIOn is considel'pledges and cash donations.
Helmuth Bekowies.
the powerhouse to the crest of the cd by,many to be as ImpOJ·tanl as
Students
with
mter-college
I dam will be able to look upon a the office of president in view of
speaking experience arc disquali-.
r view that is not easily forgotten. the fact that thc vice-president is
fied from entering the tourney.
Twelve people havc been nom-[ From this vantage point, one may m charge of all campus social
I d"d I
b'
'11 b '
inated as candidates for the Stu- look up the beautifUl pine-border- functions.
ua tfJ'op
WI
~m
glvtehn e
I dent
Council. This 1<; .in. accord- ed lake and al<;o down the 274- Two olJtstllnding women stUdents
The Whitworth Spring Formal to ntheI.VI top
our les
persons
l·
ance
WIth
the new provl,slOn voted foot plunge that t he water takes ,il'c in the fight [01' the position
banquet April 17 was highlighted tourney
by the studpnt body. There is also as it escapes ovel' the ~pillway or of ~tudenl hocly secretary. Colette
by an address by EdWin Adams,
! prOVision fol' a write-in candidate I through the penstocks to the tur- Stirm, co-editor of the Natprofessor of I'udio speech at the
Among tho!>e whose names will bines below. Another novel fea- sihl and member 'of the WhitUniverSity of Washington.
appeal' on the hallot are It'ene II tUl'e of this plant is the system of worthian staff was first 10 file.
active in campus
spoke on "Reading for Fun," and
A 1,~I'ge delegatl'on of WI11'lwortl1 Claussen, Plul Strawn, Junita 1 utilizing the cold watel' in the
I Mary Leavens,
fI I
I f
"
Christensen, Norman McDonald, penstocks to cool the air wit 1 affail'~, i er hel' petition Je OJ'e
pointed out that literature can be stUdents attended the annual Norman Dorpat, Clyde 1VIalte..~, which to ventilate the great gen- the 1.30 p.m. deadline last Tuesentertaining as well as being in- Young Life Leadership conference
Joann Larson, ViJ'ginia Cawthon, emtors. TIll!; pl'Ocess adds approx- (lay
formative.
at the Lutherland grounds neal'
Colleen Pickert, Al Good, Bill, imately ten pel' cent to the amollnt
Bill Gwinn, Jack La ROlle nnd
He quoted a number of poems Seattlp April 16-18. Jim Rayburn, Roffier, and Don Cornish.
10f power genel·ated.
'
Sam Tague are the three candinational dil'cctOl' of the movement,
The stUdent body will vote for
W.W.P. Is Host
I dates [01' ASWC treasurer.
and jingles, most of which were was at the gathering.
Students on the trip wJlI be
Fl'Om a casual observance it
hUmol'Ous. Some of them were his
Included among the Whitworlh five of these pcople, the top five
own compositions.
representatives were Lcwis Bock, being elected as student body treated to a dinnel' at the Wash-Iwould apperu' that AI Christensen,
These ington Water Power clubhouse at Mary Leavens and Jack La Rose
Professor Adams is a formel' Chuck Bovee, Jim Hardie, Leigh l'epl'E$entatives - at -Im·ge.
five, together with the officers of LillIe FaJls. LilUle Falls WIIS once have lined up in a solid campnign
I'esident of the Inland Empirc. He TayIOl', Dick Teny, Te(1 Haney
AS\VC, and c1as<; officel's, will a popular Indian fisillng spot and front, although most candidales
'and Lee Raibley.
WIIS a member of Knox PresbyOthers WCI'C Jim Slattery, Dick compo~e the ncw Student CouncIl. is now the site of the po\ver pm- m'e avoidmg any affiliations.
ject.
Bill Sauve, news editor of the
ferian church, and was gl'lldu- Paltel'son, Boh Dudley, Dale 'ParBob Brugge i~ the chuJI'man in Whitwol'thian, is the only cOIl(liated from 'Vashington Slate col- (on, Don Smith and Bill Ainlcy.
charge of the trIp.
date fol' execullve editor.,
lege.
\Vomen atlendmg w(!J'e Roberta
The 1)[lIlquet pmgrmn, WIth Dr. Panter, Lois Scott, Ruth Jaqua,
Theron Maxson as ma~tel', of cCl'e- MarJOJ'le Laughlin, Shirley DaThe purposes and advantages of
monies, was developed about the VIPS, Nancy Osbol'lle and Mrs. the National Guard were reviewed
AgHinst a hackground of daffotheme, '''Suddenly It's Spring." Suttel'.
before an assembly of men studils, anrl music, memhel's of the
Marge Scott anrl George Sto'ut
dents April 13 by Col. George MlII-1 Pl'OfessOJ' John KoehICl', IIrt dc- Christ ian
Endellvor
executive
sang a duet, and Helmuth Bekoon
ler, army insil'Uctor of the Spo- partment head, Won honOJ'able committee enjoyed II committee
wies presented a vocal solo.
kanc unit. Col Mullel' attended mcntion for his watel' colOl' en- dinncl' Monday evening, April n,
o In Istory
PmfessOl' Loyd B. Waltz gave
University of Idaho, and was gmd- titled "Abstraction ill Wm'm Col- in the Speech auditorium. The
an infel'pretative l'e.1Chng on a
"God con(Fol~ pngodly natIOns uafed from West Point in 1910. ors" at the Thinl Annual Art ex- dinner honored all mmTied and
sccne from the life of Abraham and uses them as well as He does
Joming the National Guard i~ hibit of Spokane artists last week. engaged membel's 'I1ml parliculm'Lincoln. The audience was also godly naliolls and inrlividual lives." not a means of dodgmg the
The e~.hibits were displayed fmm Iy fpted MI". and Mrs. Willis Newr>ntel·tained by a magician, John [1omterl out Rev. E:, C. "Ted" Deib· for those who }vllI be affected by Apl'jJ 3 'to April 17 ill the Golden ton.
Greenley.
IeI' when hp a(ldre<;sed thc Whit- the rellewlIl of the pmgram, but Gate bUIlding.
'
Emceeing a varied progmm,
A trio composed of Collette worth stUdent body April lB. Hc is an a,ltel:nallve, he explained, He
Professol' Kochlel' also cxhihit- Loui') Bock introdU!;ed a d\.lei"hy
Stirm, Marian, Venn and Jane .~]lol{(' hy. I'cqucst on the suhject, emphasized lhat students could, cd 1I11'ee olhel' Wilter colOl's en- Nancy.Osporn and· Bill, Ainley,
Winters sang the, theme song, "Gnd ,in History." MI'. DPihler'l continue thell' studies' and 'at' the titled "OPIIS 37," "Approaching reading by Nearine Marcus )\nrl Il
"Suddenly It's Spl·ing.,"
IJlIstor of the FOUl'th Presbyterian I same lime parlicipa.t~ in gUHl'd act- Dust Stonn," "Composition with solo by Edith Mulholland. Dewey
The banquet, I~elrl in the Eagl('s ellul'cll, emphasil.e<l that the ill(li-I iVlties. All members Ilre paid fol' Flshel'men"
and
"Composition Mulholland led the devollonal and
Loc,ge, S, 171 Howard street, was vidual !>hollld seek to flnd his place each dl'i11 they attend, Col. Mullel' with Horses," ana an oil painting Edith Hiskey, at the pio(1o; furnttended. by nearly 150 persons. in God's plan rOl' the- \vorlel:
said.
called "Steamboat Rock."
nished dinner music.
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Club Brings Fun
With Science" Chapel .... Shu-w

CampQ;gn, Brought
Before Students

II
Official Publication of the Associated Students of Whitworth College.
Issued every other Friday during the fall, winter, and spring
Electioneering reached its peak
quarters. Entered under Section 562, Postal Laws
yesterday morning in Graves Hall
~
and Regulations.
when candidates for student body
M t
] th ' I I '
,
offices presented their quaJificays ery am . 1'1 , mlUgled wIth truth nurl enlightSubscription prIce, $1.00 per year. Student subscription included In tions and personalities before the anment will be on tap for sturlents offending ]wxt 'VedASWC fee.
student body.
nesduy's chnpel period, Apl'il 28.
Printed by Stake Printing and Pul>Ushing Co., Spokane, Wash.
Queen candidates monopolized
C. N. Key, demonstration enthe opening portion of the rally. TIMBS DON'T
gineer for Pacific Telephone and
FREDERICK I •. pgTERSON .... .. ... ~ .. , .' .....
.. ..... Executlve Editor
Telegraph company, will present
News 1<;111101' .... .... .... ....... .... .................... , ................ WIIlIam Sauve "Ring the bell for Mell" gave a OHANGE MUOH! I
I th
.
1928
to Whitworth students a specially
Copy }<;dltor. .. .. ~.. ... ...... . ........... .. ............. ,. ..... ..Barbara Deemy ringing nole to the bell float
n e sprlJlg of
Whitworth arrangcd program, "Fun with SciI<'ealure Editor .. ~, .......... ..' .......... ,..... .. .~......... . .. J!]dward Stutheit sponsored for Mel Bovee Taylor. I
Women'fl Ed It 01' .. ~~ .................................... ~ ......... ~ ............. '" Irene Merkel A spring flower skit complete students were interested in more ence." Using equipment built
Sports Ellllol' . ...... .. ....... .... ...... ................... .............. . ....Walt Dawson
Art EdltOl' .. . ........ ... ............. ........ .............. ....... ........ ..... ..Frank Booth with rising and setting sun (per animate things than books. In a espeCially for this show, Mr. Kay
Alumni Editor... ........................................... ' ...................... :\IUdred Lesler Dick Adams) attracted voters to WHITWORTH IAN of that sea- will demonstrate telephonic sciRepoJ'lcrs .... ~ ......... ~""" .........Colette SUrro, Janice UuB, Rogers Walker, Jan Reese. A .harmonious (1)
ence, radio, and radar.
Muricl Slover, Carl Drake, Holland st. John, Ruth Tocvs. quartet expounded the virtues of son an editorial was published
The future of the new mobile
GEORGENE SUMMERSON ............................................ lluslllesB Manager
complaining of the lack of library
Backers of
telephones, which are designed
CIrculation ................................................. , ........................... .Don Weaver Betty Summerson.
TI'mes don't ch ange for use in automobiles, will be disAdvlseJ'
............................................................... Prof. A. O. Gray Miriam Petrequin had a skit com- circulatl'on.
plete with baby lamb getting much!
cussed during the program. These
votes for "PeL" A pirate squad
Whitworth became noted in mobile telephones are already in
in full regalia searched out Marg some fields, if not that of the use in Seattle and are now being
Haas as their choice for queen.
aristocratic intellectual, for in introduced to Spokane.
In every election campaign there is a certain amount Presented to the student body that same year our school took Just think fellows, when a moof foul })]ny. Sad to state, this is also tme of conditions as the only candidate for the of- .
.
.
bile phone is installed in your car,
at Whitworth. It is a deplorable state that exists when fice of EKecutive Editor was Bill high honors In the Columbia Val-I what a lifesaver it will be. When
lley oratorical contest.
Phillip you are. hurrying home with your
certain meml)Ol'S of the student body cannot restrain theil' Sauve.
Seeking
office
as
treasurer
were
Laurie
and
Karl
Rupp
were'
the date, to meet that 12:30 deadline
actions enough to refrain from defacing posters and camBill
Gwinn,
Jack
La
Rose
and
Sam
winners.
Rupp
was
on
the
WHITand have a flat tire, you wj]) have
paign material that is placed about the campus.
Tague. From the skits presented, 'WORTHIAN staff. He also be- a way out. You can call her houseThis is not being done by persons directly connected candidates virtues ranged from came the fathe f
. 1
mother, explain the situation and
with any of the campaigns, It is rather the childish by- t Ig
· ht- f'IS t e d t0 "easy PIC
. k'mg. "
l' 0 a gil' who en- 'f h
tered Whitworth
portals in the I s e won 't bel'le,ve you, all you
play of individuals who find a sadistic glee in destruction Colette Stlnn was given as the fall of 1947.
have to do is to tell her to listen
. I the co11ege cou ld n ' t get along
of property.
gl~
We also discover that in the and she can hear the air still esIf there s any person who is desirous of getting his Without as secretary. Mary ~eav- !>pring of 1928 the brick of what caping from your tire. To all this
skit stresseQ the importance I is now Ballard han was laid and she will probably reply that she
name 011 posters, or securing some of the posters that ar~ ens'
f "I
." .
od
thought YQU were just an old fIat
the senior class gave the pillars
all ready up, we are 8uro that those actively involved m o Th e~velllng 1,n any pI' uct.
tire anyway and to stop hissing
rce men gave skits seeking to the school which mark the Wall l'k
.
cRmpainillg will be happy to provide them.
ch h '
the office of vice-president. Mel street entrance to the college
1 e SOd tmuh
ot all' and bnng
'Whoever your are - Grow Up.
·
hAth
f'
.
your a e orne.
~ U nru h , suppart mg t e tenllls fund,
no eT aithful "Whitworthian" I
Bill Lew advocating a "Success- who has been with the college
.The ultra-s~ort waves of radar
Now abideth fuith, hope, charity, these three; but the ful operation," and Al Christen- since 1928 Is Mr. Albert Arend wdl be tWisted, turned, and
sen, with a whole menageries of who is still a member of the board bounced about the auditorium for
greatest of these is chaI'ity.
I Cor. 13:13.
ballot-getters.
of trustees.
the entertainment of the stUdents
during the presentation of the
In
the
twenties
scholarship
comMost important of the election
chapel program by Mr. Key.
events given were the campaign petition between c1asses seems to
Prof. Wilson, faculty adviser to
have
brought
as
much
enthusiasm
WORK IN TOWN
speeches and programs of the two
the
Engineer's club, which Is sponamong the students as OUr curFourteen students from the colcandidates for president.
soring the program, said today,
rent
elections.
A
scholarship
was
lege are doing their cadet teaching The Intercollegiate Knights were
Jerry Mahaffey spoke to the
"A previous knowledge of mathein the Spokane public high and active once again in the initiation stUdents for the first time since a~arded the class having the
matics
and science is not necesjunior high, schools, Dr. G. H. of new members into the -organi- he announced _ hi!i . can~id~cy ..fQr highest grade point average at sary to enjoy this demonstration,"
the
'end
'of
each
quarter.
~.
.
"""
,
Schlauch: 'director of cadet teachpresident. He was assisted in his
One of the highlights of activization,
ing, has announced.
visit by the girl's trto':"Colette
ties on the Whitworth campus in
The worthy new members iniAll have at least two classes and
Stinn, Marion Venn, and Janie
1944 was a demonstration of this
tiated Wednesday, April 21, con· Winters. They sang "Somewhere
will teach until June 4.
same general nature.
on
Students are at the following sisted of Bob Chamness, Ben Fair- on Whitworth Campus," to the
Chapel To Start Early
Attention, all present and fuschools:
child, Arnold Fosse, Verle Klein, tune of "Somewhere Over the
The
morning periods on the
You shOUld
Hazel Granter,- Havermale ,jun- Harvey Polley, Bill Reiff, Bill Rainbow," and a short song to tUre home-makers!
28th
of
April
will be shortened by
the tune of '(Pass that Peacepipe." have heard the Whitworth radio
ior high.
Sauve, and Mydlleton SChindler.
five .minutes in order to penn it
forum
April
12
over
KFIO.
The
L. G. Baker, second presidential
John Carter, John Schuler, Rog·
chapel to start promptly at 10:50
New members arc eligible for
candidate, was away in Montana subject was "How to Make the o'clock.
ers.
Early comers will be
membership providing that they for a speech event, but was repre- Food Dollar Stretch."
Colin Condit, "John ChriltenlOn, have displayed their sacrifice, sented by Dick Carr, Kenny GamMiss Mary Boppell, home eco- given the "ringside" seats.
Campus students making' arEarl Gage, Morris Hulin and Mrs.
service, and loyalty to the college. ble and Jim Carlson, "The man nomics teacher, and three mem- rangements for the program are
Betty Men.x; Lewis and Clark.
bers
of
the
Advanced
Food
Prepwi~h the rabbits."
Morris Hulin, Harold Wimpy,
The six at North Central are
Bob Bradburn, outgoing vice- aration class, Beth Roduner, Bar- Cliff Taylor, Doug Newton, and
bara
Gwinn
and
Phyllis
Cosman
Louis Boni, Marvin Moos, Miriam
president, was in charge of the
discussed the results of- thei; Bob Brugge. ,
Pettrequln, John Rodkey, Donald
program.
stUdies on various methods of
Schmirler and Elizabeth SummerA 15-hour field trip produced
son.
economy. The comparative costs
nearly 30 botanical speciments, as
of bulk and packaged foods, and
well as such zoological materials
of borne-preserved and commerA
as two horned toads, two rabbits,
First it was flying saucers, now. ci.aUY pl'epared materials were recrow bones and fossilized snail '1' fl'
Th
"
I s ymg balloons. At least that Viewed.
Speaking befol'e a small chapel shells.
is What Shirley Bosworth and.
e thrlf.tmess of home-freezNearly 30 students and faculty "Dee Dee" Marcus claim 'they saw mg was pomted out, and practjgathering, Spokanc attorney ... r·
thur .... Lundin stresscd article 2, members participated in the out- Wednesday morning. Seems the c~l suggestions for food preparasection 32, of the state constitu- ing, which took them to the Grand two young ladies were playing an tIon methods were made. These intion in connection with the Free- Coulee area April 15. Mrs. Nicolin early morning set of tennis when clu~e~ peeling vegetables thinly,
Gray, botany teacher, was in suddenly they saw "This huge aVOldmg excessive soaking of vege- -';"""-'L--..I~_~
dom train visit last. week.
charge, ~
shadow," crossing the ground. tables and cooking meat at less
..... frequent recurrence to
The group, travelling in four
l
d uee
L 00k ·mg up they saw a red saus- than
h' k 350 degress F ,ore
fundamental principles is es·
cars, atc breakfast in Davenport, age-like balloon crossing overhead. s rln age.
sential to the lIecurity of indilunched at Dry Falls, and visited
vidual righta, and the perpethe home of Muriel Stover at
tuity of free government.'.'
Coulee Dam, whcre they were
... Iways a Friendly Welcome to Whitworth Students!
MI'. Lundin came in behalf of served refreshments by Mrs. StoELIZABETH ANN'S CAn
the Mayor's Committee fO!' the veI'. They left Spokane at 5:30
Freedom train.
S.
E.
on
Newport Highway
a.m. and l-eturned at 8:30 p.m.
G. 0787
(Closed on Monday)
The annual botany field trip to
Keep Your War Bonds
Veteran-Operated
Hazel K. Moore, Prop.
Spirit lake will be made soon.

I

No Mou.tache., Plea.e!

I

CADET TEACHERS

KNIGHTS ADD
NEW MEMBERS

Home EC Dept.
Members
Air

DAISY CHASERS
NET 30 ON TRIP

OH WELL, IT
W AS- EARLY!

CHAPEL GETS
FREEDOM TALK
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FOURTH
PRBSBYTBRIAN
OHUROH
Rev. E. C. Deibler
Pastor
Mornin, Wor.hlp....... 11:00 A.. M.
Expolltory M....; ••
Evan;eliltlc a.rv": •• 7:30 P. M.
Student8 Invited to slug
willi the InCormal Young
People's ll)venJng Chorus

WHITWORTH
PRBSBYTBRIAN
OHUROH
COMMUNITY
F ... CULTV
STUDENTS
Are Urged to Come

:rIRST
PRUBYTERIAN

KNOX
PItESBYTBRIAN

CHURCH

OHURCH

Dr. Paul Calhoun
Pastor
Dr. Theron B. Maxlon
AssIstant Pastor
Worahip tkrvlee.......11:00 .... M,
and 7:30 P. M.
Vouna People'. Me.tIng .......................... 6:00 P. M.
There is a Place lor You4th and CEDAR

Knox and Poat St.
Rev. John B. MacDonald, Pa.tor
Sunday School .......... 1:46 A.M.
Morning WOl'8hip
11:00A.M.
7:30 P.M.
Evening Service
Ch,.iltlan Endeavor
at 6:15 P_ M.
Whitworth Studenb Welcome

FIUT
BAPTIST CHURCH
2nd and Lincoln
Walter Bridge, Th.D.,
Putor

':45 Bible School
11:00 Momlng Worthip
&:00 B. V. F.
7:30 Evang_liltle Service

•

"A Genuine Welcome Here for
Faculty and Students"

•

•

•
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IDog and Cat Act

DR.. DAVID COWIE TO PILOT
MEN'S CONFERENCE. MAY 7 ..9
Dr, L, David OOwie, prominont ~'onth ]cudt>r from
Uuivcrsity P}'esbyteriull church, ScuttlC', hus brPIl secnrrd
us lending speaker for the :MPH's Conforcncp, rlll iP 0011fel'ence is boillg held Muy 7, 8, and 9, nt Fun Luko, Tom
Summerson is general chnirmull,
Fan Lake camping facilities areO --------------~
I'epol'ted to be excellent, giving
bettel' oppol'tunity for recreation
than other conference camps in
the past. Accol,'ding to Dick Carr,
planning chail'man, there will be
an opportunity fot' swImming,
boating, baseball, riding, tennis
and hiking.
Dave Holmes is in
WH ITWORTH HALL
charge of recreation.
Wally Bekowiea is back again
Theme of the conference is "I from the hospital and the infirmAm The Way." Special emphasis ary aflel' another operation on his
will be made on the evidences of leg.
the reality of Christian life. Dr.
Ralph Clausen is in the infirmCowie wjll conduct an important ary.
seminar there, and a student semWes aanta left the hall to live
inar will be conducted by "Hoppy" in town. He had been in the donn
Fraser_ The final message will be for the past two quarters,
given Sunday morning by Dr,
Verat Klein and Ron Davis
Warren,
have been taking advantage of
the weather lately. Whenever it
Fergie Cook. Again
Mrs. Fergusen will again be in is sunny out you can nearly alcharge of meals. and do the cook- ways see them stroking golf balls
ing for the group. On the food off the lawn.
WASHINGTON HALL
committee are Dave Barnes and
Vern Brassard.
Nothing but talk about the
Transportation is in charge of dorm party this hall had in the
Les Patton,
Music hall last week.
Mr: and 'Mr& "Fig" Newton
Music will be furnished by the
Whitworth quartet, special num- were the guests of honor. Willis
bers by Helmuth and Wally Beko- was the past Dorm prexy. After
wiN, Jim McConn,II, and instru- Mrs. Newton was introduced to
mentals by Wally Moore and the large turnout, a gift was presented to them.
Earl Mortloc:k,
The evening consisted of games,
Cost of the conference is $3.00,
All men attending will need stunts, and program and closed
sheets; blankets, and personal ef- with refreslunents. Don Hayes was
in charge of arrangements. Devofects.
. d
f
h tions were lead by Ru.. HanlOn,
As a l as t remm er or tel
women, this is for MEN ONLY Dorm Proctor. Lea Klrkendorfer
, planned the program.
"Corn and MUSIC" was the
Choir Members
theme of the program and skit.
f
f With jokes and laughs and Ger.. ' ~ ... q '.. Qur. "
. ' • man quintet, -the .guests--had· lots
Report on its recent tour was of fun.
made by the Whitworth choir beDick Sne!' was at the guitar,
fore the student body April 19, accompanying several songs, both
Professor Wilbur Anders directed sung by boys and by the entire
the choir in several numbers dur- group. The Gennan qUintet coning the chapel hour.
sisted of Jim Dowdy, Don Hayes,
Helmuth Bekowies,
business Mel Unruh, Les Kirkendorfer, and
manager, conducted the report, Gilbert Thel~n. The song was
calling upon several members to sung in' Gennan.
tell of interesting incidents durThe skit centered around a baring the trip, Norm Gano, choir bel' shop scene, Those who had
president, told of a narrow escape leading roles: Earl P'ankenhorn,
when a rolling rock struck the bus Gilbert TheiNen, Mel Unruh, Bob
at Satus Pass. Evelyn Mielke gave Bruce, Dick Snell, and Les Kiran account of several students be- kendorfer, All the fellows joined
ing stricken with flu. Three mem- in the group singing aftelWards.
bers lost theil' clothing when fire
They plan to make this an anbroke out in the luggage compart- nual affair,
ment of one of the buses, Bob LANCASTER and GOODSELL
Bradburn reported.
Glen Ellison has just announced
Althqugh it was thought to be his engagement to Dorothy Hone,
a secret, news of the engagement both attending Whitworth.
of Nancy Osborne to Bill Ainley I Arlo Robbins has been a stuleaked out during the trip, Nancy dent pastor since Christmas. He
said. Nevertheless, the surprise is pastor of Worley Baptist church
party at which they had planned I
to make their announcement was
held at Bill's home in Woodlake,
Calif.
928 W. Riverside
The chapel program was conBibles-- Stationery
cluded with one of the choir's faPIaqu~Book8
vorite numbers, "God's Son Has
Made Me Free." The applause
Hymn Books
which followed gave an idea of
Sheet Music
the enthusiastic approval by WhitRecords
worth of its choir.

I
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DORM;
FLASHES
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Amazes Student
The top nnimal trainers of
Ringling Brothers Circus have
nothing on loeal talen!.
Dudly
PUI'Yl'al', a resident of Ball und
Chain Lane, is lit{' proud owner
and trainel' of a brilliant perCormillg cat and dog team,
The dog, Fido (Ilronounced
"Ceedo"), obtained Crom the Spokane Humane Society Kennels, is
a small brown intelligent looking
animal of the polmlal' breed
known as "Heinz 57 VadeUes."
Her repel'loire consisls oC: shaking
hands, rolling over, lying down,
playing drad, am;wering with H
bark to the query "do you like
(whoc\'er is indicated), pl'aying,
sitting down, jumping through a
hoop, playing catch, saying please,
standing up, etc. She is very affeclionate.
The PUI-yeal's obtained the cat,
"Kitty" nicknamed "stupid," in
Alabama. She is a small, chubby,
yellow, independent cl'CatUl'e, who
complains OI'ally all through hea'
act and bites whenever the oppOltunity presents itself, "Kitty"
rolls ove~, jumps through u hoop,
and stands up. She performs best
when hungry, She learned to roll
over when very young but did not
learn the other tricks until she
had attained full growth,

I

Deaert Supper
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RATHER DO·.I t NOTHIN'" THAN BE THE
PRESIDENT; NEW WEEK ASKED

,

By Pete

i

A "No Nolhin' Vlcek." Let me
explain: 'Ve have Ihis week and
Ihut wel'k, one for spja'ltunl emphasis, one hi-lighted by a big, ex»ensive banquet, nnothel' to clelln
till the campus. These nrc all swell,
but just consider this,

Biggest part of the "No Nothin'
Week" would be Thul'sday when
there would be no class meetings,
no dues collecting, no fund solicitIng drh'es-just "No Nothin'."
Ah, wouldn't u "No Nolhin'

Duo-Recital
Offered

LEGrURE: The process by
which the professor's notes are
transferred to the student's notes
without passing through the heads
of either one.
(Quoted by the Rev. E. C, "Ted"
Deibler)
I

••••••••••••••••••
Invltatlo... .nd ~fteUIMIe.,.,.t.
correetly prlnid at ..... .....u.Jrd
the fOet of .".,aw4 ..... AIk for
fr~ AII!ftIea. STAKe PRINT. A
PUB.

co..

130 W, 2nd.. . - -..

SARTORI

••••••••••••••••••
•

Week" be wondel'Cul? How about
It, let's make it an annual arfah',
Can't you just sec the headlines
from coast to coast screaming,
"Students Swing into Anti-Social
Week,"

of All Sorts

AKOM

Pep Shirt

$2.75
The famoul AKOM Pep 8t1lrt
tI .. oaptured the art of makIng you look Imart whll"
you're at your e.ae.
Wind - rOllstent, wat:er, reslltent,
water· repellent,
pre.hrunk. Eaay to wash, no
Iron'ng needed. Of fino knit
cotton, fleece back, In IluI
small, medium, medium large,
.nd large. Yellow, red, whIte,
reef or gray.... , .. ., .. "" ... ,2.76
FI,RST FLOOR

T1-mllltREsCENT

N, 10 WALL

A"other/~

O.Uiuty
a - -.. 1Iave

Fairfax 1441

·"~"·""city?
ANSWER: Th. St.t. of W"hington I..d, th n.tion, with 95.1'10

of ih f.rm, .l.ctrifi.d. W'lhinc)ton W.ter Power

"'rv.' Inl.nd

Empir. f.rm, .nd ruref er.!', with cI• .,n<l.bll power .nd light.

.t low ,.fe" .nd provid., up.rt .dvici .nd .nldolnc:. 'on the

J~~"M~
.. ,........... .....
-.-

orchid banquets m'e held, nnd the
students can just go to class and
then come home to study 01' rest?

..AfaAWr. ~ iI1 ~

1.14 W, Garland

517.60
Avenue

a (llate and $10

Sm.&rt for Sporta

Sonntll, 91), :l,

OOl'sages - Designs
Out Flowers
Potted Plants

Now .ynchronized for " .... photography, for f.st, ea.y
takes-outdoor, indoor, at. any hour, Preclalon m.de to
give you amaling fidelity of detail for enl .....ment. up
8.10. Trim int..ra' design--flaah unit d.t.chable In
• jiffy, Comp'ete

Spr.gue

~1.75

A joint recital will be presented
by Joann Larson and Janet Reese, club election last week are:
Sunday afternoon at 4, April 25, Newlan Gallaway, president;
in the Fine Arts building,
Harold Wimpy, vice president;
These two young women nre Paul Vinther, secretary; and
well known for their delightful in- George Till, treasllrer.
terpretations of the compositions
of the masters.
Everyone is cordially invited to
attend ,the following program of ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

BEACON CAMERA II

707-711

affnil's, Uk!'

AskMe~~

Cards for All Occasions

WEDDINGS

Why not ha\'e a week wh~il all
meetings III'C called off, no social

GALLAWAY

Bethel Book Store

•

-

I

The results of the Engineers'

Beelho~'en

You Are Invited to Visit Our
Greenhoule

L
,
1

Congress migllt ovon investigllto us, Illld 1\ few honorllry doctorntes could be pnssed out to the visiting' congressmen hut. thnt would havo to wflit until IIflor "no
llothiu' week" hud pnsscd and dono n lot.

In 'Worley, Idaho.
. , .. _- No~- 3 :.. '.. ~,. " ~..-... :..:.. ",: ... Uiililho-voll
Jack Eccles is one of the radio NOCIUrn? In B-(!nl Jlllnor, .... ,~hOJlIII
While I eocock ................. (,TltfOIi
operators of the Washington State lJIlrk, lIork, '1'ho Vu·lr. Selmberl-J,IHzl
Patrol. This is a full-time job for
Janet Reese
him, besides going to school in the Prelude In B-rtal from lhe
'
Well-Tempered Chtvlchonl ..... BLtch
day time,
Nocturno ..... .. . ''''
., ..... ' ... Clrlcg
GoodHlI Hall is keeping up in Mln.lrcll!
....................... DIlHuliHOY
the news also, '!be dorm has de- The Bumble-Heo ,. ,Hlmsky-Korllako(C
(arranged bl' ltnchmonlnoff)
cided to play host to a picnic lathc Convent .. . ....... UorodlnG
ter this spring. The plans haye At
Pollchlnollo ....... . .... Jtllchmnnltloff
not been completed yet,
Two· 1"1. no Selection_
Vulse
. .. ... . ."., ... " ......... , ...... AI'OIlHky
. Eddie Klenho'z went home over
the weekend to Fairfield to visit. J~8pHIlIl Hhll)lHOIlio .' .. .. Clmhrler
Jim Hardie, Lewis Bock, Don
Smith, and Ted Haney went to
GOOD JEWELRY
the Young Life's conference from
aJw8,ys
to be found
this dorm, They retumed Sunday
night from a "very successful conat
ference."

WE GROW OUR FLOWERS

f

l

l.'hink whnt thnt would menn I Yon wouldll't hllvo to
skimp null SHVO for It now formlll, 01' put off cloing thllt
m;sigmnellt which should havo hePll ill two weeks ngo,
or worry nbollf, making it to thut If funotion" Illld still get
tho rpqnired t'OUl' hOllrs of collogiuto sleep,

Mrs. George Stout has invited
members of the Pirettes, women's
honorary, to attend a desert supper at her home Monday evening.
This is the regular meeting of the
Pirettes,
Among the business on Monday evening's agenda will be further planning for the ~Pirette
alumni breakfast to be held this selected music:
Spring.
Joan" Larson

ColdweU Florist

[

11' I \\'£'1'0 l'ulJning 1'01' Htndont body pl'psidrllt, 1 'tt ho
sure to win by just lldvoontillg' 0110 thing'. All tht' othor
lwppi'u]s misse<1 tho bonl 011 this Ol)l', /111(1 si ncr T 11111 not
up 1'or r.1l'ction, nJul it is too ]nto 1'01' thl'lIl to stenl my
bilby, hel'o'R ",hut I'd hnvo phlggcll for,

",

an. of .I.ctricity for f.,mrng .nd in the fIrm ~t,

THE

W~SHINGTON

WATER POWER COMPANY

•

;",

I,

I.
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WHITWOR1'HIAl'l

WHITS-ZAGS CLASH TOMORROW
.-------------------

DOUBLE-HEADER STARTS
ON HOME GROUND AT 1:30

;

,, k
~:

I"LEFTY" S. BASS

GOllzngn mal "\Vhitworth resnnJ(> their eity series tomorrow afternoon when the tow diamond sqmHls engage
in n scheduled donble bill on the Pil'l1to tlimnon<1. The
first gmne is duo to get UllflerwH), at 1 ::m p. lll.

STOPS LOSSES
WITH 6-2 GAME

I

• ••

--------1
ROCKY TOPS
COAST RECORD

Win", Whits' First

Saturday's opener will be the+ - - - - - - _
rplll' Piralps' hu:,;plml1 tenm
second meeting between the t.wo
I .
clubs this year, the Zags havmg
1
, II II' oSlllg
hllHl'd Ii S(lven •U'I1
grabbed !he fiJ's.t tilt, 3-0. Five
The proposed construction of champs, but we won't get to see stmnk Sal111'(II1Y Whf'll Lefty
contests m all Will be played b e - ,
three new tennis courts is a good them in action unless the new Sam Bass pilc'hed the 'Vhits
fore the final curtain in May.
Rock
Hutchings, Whitwol'lh deal, but it's going to take more cOlll1s are made a reality. It's up' to n H-2 win over ,rhitllll111
Coach Stannard said he is un- student and an instructor at the than just pledges to see the thing to the stUdents.
in lhe finnle of n lhrpe sories
deCided about his r)ltching choices
through.
Gettmg along to baseball, the lit ,\1,"111' '\' 11,'i.
' downtown Y,M.C.A., set a coast
t "
• t 11
for tomonow's games, b u t m d 1Various ways in which to help way Bob Cruzen has been poun d '.
cated that Bm McCord, Joe Gil- l'ecDl'd in weight-lifting last week pl'Omote the building fund have ing the ball lately pomts to a
~Il. the two ,prevIOUS contests the
]jam, and Lefty Sam Bass are all When he lifted 235 pounds in the been brought to the attention of fruitfUl season for the Pirate left 1\1ls!.lonal)' mne had turned back
' be romf ' 1f'Ie Ide'I, At
th
the Whi1s ]0-8 and 4-1.
' .
d Ifflcult
rea d Y t 0 IIurI .
pull-over press event. 'th'
. I~ co l
umnb
y anum
,
• e pres ent h's
J .444
.
The infield will open with Nick The previous top weIght lIfted in dlvlduals, One of the best bets was slick malk IS about double, hIS
Whiffs Four
Faber at first, either Earl Mort- t h'IS stunt was 2221l/2 poun dS .
made
by
a
vetel'an
student
who,
early
season
performance
in
1941,
Making
his first start of the
·
I
d
lock or Sam Tague at secon,
suggested that those who use the And last yeal' Bob was cut down yeal' in the role of pitcher, Bass
Mickey McDougall at short, and
On the same day Rocky came preserit playing area contribute a a number of times by the s'trike- struck out four and walked two in
Eugene Elias at third,
within five pounds of establish- dime or 15 cents for a turn on the out route. But 1948 is a different hUl'ling his mates to their first
In the outfield will be Bob Cru- ing a new mal'k in bridge press court. This same scholar, whose story. In nine games thus far win of the CUI'l'ent campaign, Afzen in left, Don Simonsen, center, lifting.
name ~i11 remain anonymOUS,' Cruzen has whiffed only once in tel' a shaky start the tall leftand Bill Roffler in right. Pat
plays on the average of 3-4 sets 27 limes at bat.
handel' settled down in mid-game
Clyde will start behind the plate.
a week, and he plans on contrihuAs' the season goes on, Mickey and coasted to a foul' run win.
ting a nominal fee fOl' each fu- McDougall becomes more and, Veteran BIll McCord was the
1948 Whitworth Tennis
ture outing.
. I more a permanent fixture at short. [vlc!Jm of the 4-1 loss although the
Schedule
The two present courts are not' The peppy infielder has been a Pirate fll'eballer gave up but five
'
·
St avmg
0 ff a I
as tmnlng
ra II y sufficient to accommodate the mainstay in the Pirate defense to bingles while Whitworth was colHome games in bold face
.
..
!.tudent body. And at present our date, and has delivered well at lecting seven,
*Denotes league games
by the AIr Forc: mne, the PIrates 1Winco home matches must be the plate. Mickey can run, -hit, and
Outfielder Bob Cruzen connectheld on to tllelr game-long lead played on' foreign eourts because field. Watch hIm, he'll be playing I'd fol' SIX safeties, including a
April 24--1\1ontana
and mpped the !'oldiers 11 to 8 in' of lack ~r facilities here. As It has a I~l of ball for the Whits this double and a triple, to pace th'e
April 26--Gonzaga
a slow contest Tuesday. Played on been saId, we have the conference spnng.
\Vhlls at the platte in the . series.
ApI'i! 29-*Eastern Wash.
Dutch Elias banged out five hits
the local diamond, the tilt was
April 30-*Centra] Wash,
dUl'ing the thl'ec game play,
the second straight win for the
May l1-"Eastern Wash.
The short score:

I

I

I

PI·rates Ground
Air Force NI·De

-;---

I

I

CRUZEN TOPS
W:~ts?OOd started on the hill for IL~e~:at~::e?:p~!~ell' HIT PARADE
L. PATTEN ' TAKES

::~ ~~ :~~::r:~

Wash.

May 28-29-Conference meet at ttlhIe w mllne~s-I thhe first ti~e out for 1948 season WIth a 4-1 loss to
e t a ng It- ander thIS season t
Tacoma
H
)'
d
h f
'1 Washington State in it match at
e was re leve In t I' ifth inn[
h I'
Pullman Friday. Play was cut
mg a tel' ur 109 a foul' hit tPoeOrk- short w.hen the doubles events
fOl'mance. Lefty Al Mohr
were ramed out late in the afterov~r the pitching chores al thIS noon.

I

n ]J J~
0 J 1 2 n ·1 0 0 0- S 9 3
Whitman
2 1 2 0 3 0 It 2 x-IO IS :1
Will ,I I)] , ]Jussey (5). Moll!' (8) ami

'VltilwOJ'lh

Outfielder Bob Cruzen leads
th P' t I L th
It'
e Ira e regu aI's a
epa eln ely,le, B aal'l'c11 am' SalllCl'
games played to date, boasting a
Second Game (SaturdaY)n H I<J
444 average fOI' nine contests. In Whi'WOI'IIL. __ ._ 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- I 7 I
second spot is "Dutch" EliaS,
\Vhilmnll.....
Il 0 Il
1 0 x- 1 D 0
Meeo",1 ami Clr<lc; Mille.- ami Salty third sacker. who has been beJt- ?co·
ing the ball at a .355 clip.
Third Game (Saturday)
,

I

CHENEY EASILY
TAKES FIRST-,
WHITS IN LAST

First Game (Friday)

~hif-

I

~

pomt
Les Patton Winco singles champ
Bob Bradburn and Lefty Al Whitwol'lh.
0 1 2 fJ I 2 0-- ~ l~~ I~
, Whitwol'th opened th
'
"
,
,
.
j"Vllltman... .. I 0 J 0 0 0 0- 2 0 ~
b'
f' "
I
h
.
e sCOlmg saved the Whits [rom a shutout Mohl' each claim a .500 mark, but
,BliSS "IllI
l:1)'!le;
Hohinsoll
"nd
Gra bmg list pace onors In 10 the very first inning when Samthey have appeared in only a l,o','cn.
]3 of 15 events, Eastern Washing.
my T ague wa Ik I'd moved up to when he downed the Cougar's AI't f ew games_
ton eaSily won the tnangular
'
Evett 6-1 and 6·4 in straight sets,
,...
."
track meet held on the Pirate second on an out, and scored o n . .
CI uzen s twelve safetIes mclude
In
other
smg]es
acholl
John
Scota
Ino
of
extra
base
smaslws . The I,
fwld Monday. The veteran Cheney Bob Cruzen's circuit blow to left
I
Whitworth and the Air Base
y
cinder men sCOl'ed a total of 98 2/3
Batting around III _the second ford was cut down 6-2, 6-0, and I&tead fly-chaser has collected a
nine square off in their second
and .a.triple, and h, as p,oled
P oints to more than double Gon- frnme, the PIrates ICed the con- Wally Moore lost 6-1, 6-2. Dave double
h
P
zaga's l'unneJ'-up Lotal of 48 1/6,
Barnes was blanketed 6-0 6-0 t e only Il'<lte round-II Ippel,
meeting of the week this ~ftertest with a seven run I'ally, Pat
'
'/ l'h h t
d
WhItworth' finished last with
while Bob CanfIeld was defeated
e I para e:
noon on the local fietd. Game
15116 markers
Clyde and Nick Fabel' each drove 6-0 6-3.
' I Player
G AB R H Pct.
The Pirates gamed only one top a pair across the plate ':"'Ith IIllle'
Bmclbul'n ........ 2
4 0
2 500 time is 3 p.m.
spot in the meet, and they had to Iy singles.
Mohr --.. --.. - .... .4
2 0
1 .500
Earl
Danielson, freshman
share that. Stan Graham tied With
The losers chopped away at Ihe
Cruzen ...... ----. 9 27 8 12 .444
rIghthander, will start on the
two Savages for first place in the Pirate lead, tallying tWIce in the
Ellas .. __ .......... 9 31 5 11 .355
G1
'J]ja
pole vault event, each contestant second and adding anothel' pair
m ......... __ 4
6 0
2 .333
mound for the PIrates.
leveling off at 11 feet.
in the sixth They broke loose in
McDougall ... -..1 23 4
1 ,304
Golf· makes its 1948 debUt. in . .- - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;....-_--.
Fig Newton paced the WhIts in the final frame with a rash of hils
.In d"d]
.
IVI ua per[ ormance, coppmg
a good f or fOUl' runs, but their up- Whitworth sports this afternoon
second in the broad jump and a ri&ing' fell three runs short.
when the Pimtes meet Gonzaga
third in the low hurdles. He also
'Mickey McDougall and Eugene in a duel 011 the Indian Canyon
ran a lap in the mile relay, in EllA';, with two hits a piece, topped cou!'!,e.
which the Pirates finished second. the Whitworth stICkers, while
Under the directIOn of
Stan Gmham's pole vaulting ef- Cruzen's homer was the longebt
f or Is ne tt el1 I11m 3 1/3 pOints,
'
hI ow 0 f the game.
Homer Alder the links team has
While John Byrnhi scored three
The short score:
been holding regulal' workouts
counters in the two hurdle ('vents.
R H E for the past thl'ee weeks. Today
Other Pirattes reaching the sco!'- Ail' Fl'c _ 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 4-- 8 10 0 J the squad gels its [ll'st real test.
ing column were Bill McConnell, Whit -.. 2 7 1 1 0 0 0 x-11 10 3
Homer McCardle and Ben Fairin the discus; Dick Wales, in the
ChIld, who have shOwn the best /
pole va~lf; and ?av~ Braucht, who,
performances in practice of late,l
placed In the hIgh Jump.
I'
will lead the team in action tOday.l
The relay q~artet, Fig Newt~n,
This IS Fairchild's fil'st season
Tom Jones, DIck Wales, and JIm
with the Whlls, McCal'dle, who'
Larsen, divided three tallies for
The Whitworth tennis squad was a standout last ye;u', starts I
second place fimsh in the last left for Missoula ye~terday for a I'
nd t
w'th th P' Ie
event.
two-day meet 'willi the University liS seco
erm I
e Ira s. (

I.

1'--------------.,

I

Baseball Today

I

I

I

LINKS TEAM
OPENS SEASON

'"-.
i
i
'-'

Famous lor Diamonds and
Watches Since 1907

Pirate. Netmen
Meet Grizzlies

Registered Perfect Diamonds
America's Finest Watches

I

~~:~~~:~~~

of
scheduled for play
tlus afternoon and Saturday, -the
matches wel'e moved up a day,
Ihe \Vhils opening agamst the
Montana netmen yesterday. The
second mectmg is slated [01' today,

~lip Sheets

in This Issue
Are Paid Adv.

I

·_________~I

~-.'

Visit the
MMJEWELERS

I

SPRINGTIME: The lime of the
year when a YOllng man's fancy
turns 10 what has been running
thl'Ough the young ladies' heads
all winter.

,
"

The Wye
Fine Foods
Refreshments

Open to 1 a.m.· except Sat.

Let's GaO RcOoLLoERKS,KsATING

II

Choose Your Gifts at

t

•

•

HUGE FLOOR
EXCELLENT SKATES

RInk bus meets N, Wall bus
at 7, 7:30, 8 p. m, Or direct
to rink from Howard-Riverside ilt 7:30.

M M Jewelers
...

807 Weat Riverside Ave.
Riv.2107

•

.

SEC.

~6lt

".L.. 6

...

Best of Luck
to the

,
J

I

New Coach
YOLo

~

i

as

!

No. H

SPOKANE. WASJllNGTON. )L\Y 7, 1918

~=..:.=====

MEN LEAVE FOR SPRING CONCLAVE

~
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\

\

j
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j

I
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Announcement was made I his
week by Dr. Wanen of the addition of Lawrence EdwaI'd Yates 10
the facuIty. 111'1'. Yates will teach
philosophy and Greek.
Ml', Yates receh'ed his B.A. degree from McGill university, Montreal, B.D. degree fmm Presbyterian Seminary, Montreal, an M.
A. degree from the University of
TOl"Onto, and is studymg at Princeton where he wilI receive his Doctor of Theology degl'ee in June.
Many outstanding recommendaflOns have been given for Mr.
Yates. Ray Moody, formel' Whitworth student who is studying at
Princeton says, "I bad him for a
Greek Illstructor last term. His
human approach and fine instinct
for teaching took the rough edge
off t his difficult subject.'
Dr. Otto A. Piper, Princeton
faculty membel' has this to say,
"He combines III himself high
standard~ of ~("holarship, 11 definite Christian outlook, and true
educational abihties"
Mr. Yates took an undergraduate major III philosophy. He has
taught Greek for six yem's, and
has had graduate work in psychology. He is an ordamed Presbytermn minister.
Commg with Mr. Yates to Whitworth will be his wife and baby
daughter.

rplw ('xodus of men from the campus this afternoon
isn't BO r1isnstl'OllS, girls-they'll lw bnck, Now yon .iust
stop crying nJl(l listen to me,
I You see, they're going np to li'an lake for their th1'oei day mcn's conference, You had your turn last. fall, rei memhel'! I know, there'll be about ]20 of them galle, but
('0111<111 't yon spure them for just. three days ~
Plensc!
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ITo Reign Over
II l\fay Festivities
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WOMEN PLAN
LAK E OUTING

'fillS

College Benefactor Dies

BAKERY GIVES COLLEGE GIFT
REPRODUCTIONS OF DOCUMENT

------------

i

I

I

I
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W Club Sponsors
year's Men's conference
com'ene al the ~MCA's Camp
Reed at Fan lake In one of Ihe
highlights of the religious activities of the campus dUring the
year. Sponsored by the "W" dub,
11'Im'Jorie Haas, seni01' girl se- thp gathenng will be addl'essed
iJected by \Vhitwol'lh students as by Dl' L. David Cowie of Univer1May Queen, will presIde over sity Presbyterian church of Seattle-one of the NOI'thwcst's outMay Day festivities next Friday. standing youth leaders. Dr. Cowie
She will be attended by Ruth Ja- will also dil"ect a diSCUSSIOn group
The Late Jay p, Graves, L,L.D.
qua. maid of honOl', and Mil'Hlm Ion Saturday.
Petrequlll, Janet Reese, Belly
The recreatlUn progl'um, with
"
lit
I
B
l'
Dave
Holmes in charge, will in]\
ummcn,on,
',rs.
e
ovee
a
y
-,
l
S
dude t He annual softball gam~ be101', 1\'lrs. Fay Dawson, Dorotby tween the "W" club and a learn
ill fhe death 411' .J. P. Graves, April 27, 'Yhitworth Funk, Caml Berg and Jean Land- iselected from amOng the otne!'
coJleg-e lost one of it,!; bOSL fl'i~))(ls IlJld II stllUllell.sup- reth.
men slltdcnt.\j .. Boating, .. hik;~g.
port or. 'I'lli' g"mwfh 1m.! developlllent of 'VhitwUl"lh was
The queen and her attend<}nts I'Jd;ng,
t~nOls
and
swimming
Olil' 01" nlr, Ut'lln~s' pl'imai'Y interests, He Iwrlel1visioned iwill take Iheir places on a deco- (bn'~Tf), .fa~llit1Cs are also availand worked for its gTowth as a great Christ.illll eollege mted stage during the p!"Ocession-t able .
Fergie to Cook
siIlC() his own ~tndent days at Carthllgl' f'ol1ef\'c in Illinois. al.
The queen's throne will be
WiII there be food?
Dave
It wa:s through the g-enel'osity of l\Ir. Graves thnt placed against a background of Barnes and Lavern Brassard are
'VlllLWOI'UI was brought to Spo!,;alli' from ']lacoma. He, ~pring fJowen; and evergl'een. arranging for it, and Ml'S. Fel"guBeneath the throne will he a st age
.
.
g-ayc tl w co II eg-e t I Ie IOO-acre C:lI1lJH1:-i alld otlll'j" entiow- I I
II
f{
f
son WIll cook It
,
t
II'
,
I"
.
I W Jere Ie a ernoon pel' ormance
Sam Tague IS ciirectlllg the exI1l('n S.
. (' W<H; un active mcm)(')" oj tllp hOBrd 0/- 1l'usteps J' before Ihe royal court will be held.
.
tnlCtion of thl'ee dollal's f!"Om the
IlIlI{ tl hi ~ dPH tit.
. Helmuth Bekowie!> as master of waJlet of each man expecting to
, . Mml~' pre~ell~ -iJliJl.J'o"elJJent~ 011 tilt' campns are ",~erem~I~les \~lll pl"es~llt .Ihe queen attend. This amount. covel's food,
(llreet n~slllt 01 IllS actIOn hoth HI {1J\lP lind lll()JJ('Y. HCI"nclllll ('01111. He will ,II so mtl'O- transpol'tatlOn lind lodging. The
Look charge of the plant.ing· of' locllst treeR
haW_I;I~I~e pl"lncesses from different men are advised to bring their
ItI
I
t
I
I
I
.
l
t
J'
II
II
1 ,>chools who will partiCIpate own bed 1"011.
Passengers on an oul-bound air-II JOl'lteS, am. . Ie nlJ{ scnplllg" )(> \\'Cl'11 -,n nrd Hn
awl' inIlg the
actIVIties.
Genel'al chail'man is Tom Sumplane fmm Spokane Wednesday' 1Il{' gYJllIIIISI 1II1l.
.
merson, and Dick Can is pmgrRIn
aftemoon. included two delegates
,/II,Y 1'. Graves G,\'mna~ill\ll WII!-, IIHIIWd ill his hOllor'
chairman
Several musical Ilumfl"Om \VIlltWOl'th to the conference, when built ill 1941, as It trihute to his llHrd work lind llllbers have been alTanged, and n
of stuclent bocly presidents at
II" I ff
.
I
.
] .
,
f
,·
SI a Ie ' co II ege, T empe, I Sl' IS I (' orts III (evoilllg 111I1sel1 to the bettermenL of,
stUdent l>emimll' will he dil'ected
A Ilzona
-'
iJ"
"Ho))p""
FI·w,el'.
A l·iz. Jen'y Mahaffey, the pl'esi- I 1Ill' ('()Ile"'c
'b .
J
J
dent-elect, was accompanied hy r
(Continued on 1I;1!!,C 2}
The reality of Ihe Christian life
Len \Vatson, incumbent. The eonand its evidences will be st I'essed
fel'ence la<;ts thmugh Saturday,
in lhe conference, the Iheme of
,mel the men expect to retum
which is "I Am the Way."
Sunday, The student council votecl
DI'. Charles Koehler, fucuIty
to send these representatives to
A 11ll1ll1wr of full si~c li t hog'J'H phic rcpl'otlul'1.i 0118 of
mcmbel', will bring the SUIIlIay
the meeting.
the J)eclnrntioll oj' TII(lcpcndence, the work of Czcch-born '
Illoming message
Wat:mn, Who is subject to air- TheodoJ'c W. Oh1111111, wcre reecntly presentcrl to th col-:
------------~--.siclmess, e:-.prpsser! his hope for leg() a:-: II gift oj' the Silvcr Lonf Baking Cn., of which I
good f1ymg weathel·.
\1
[ r
'1 t
I
. r. J. i. 1 rallCIS IS )lrcsIC CII .
j

GAVEL WELDERS
ATTEND CONFAB

j

[

•
jFAN LAKE CONFERENCE TO
START SERVICES THIS EVENING

EDWARD YATES
JOINS FACULTY
-

I·

I,

!

Mother& Honored
At Annual AWS Tea

..

Learns of Tragedy

+
the i TREE

t

LURES
TRAIL BLAZERS

Mothers of \Vhltworth women
i\'Il". Ohman fil'sl lem'ner!
lrade ~f cartogrnphy in his native !
i
will be honOl'er! at. Ihe annual
Bohemm, ancl yeal's lateI', when he i Blazing and mal'king of the i
mother-daughler lea, to he held
IJar! becollle a citJl;cn of this coun- ,weJl-wDI'n It'ail to VVhitworth Tree i .
, M a y 15, from 3 10 5 p.m. III Ihe
"\Vhile the men :ll'e away, the trv, he VIsit ed the Libmry of w'll b
. d b th I K '
'Coronat IOn of Ihe queen WIll be
1 ...IS t Ile sI
women WI'11 pay
ogan for'
Congress to see the document Rel e m
... a, e
tl y ed .f . 's Isoon.'
d I coneIude!I hy Len vViltSOll, pn<;t Fine AI'!s I)l'il(ling
,.
.
cogl117.lIlgd
Je nee
01
an - AS
MClry
Le',vem;
Cll·II·)·
tl Je annua I AWS pIcniC
to be held whIch had fll'ed his imagination ,I.:caping
I
,\VC pre~,;)dent. She WIll he
'
' . , genel"ll
,
,g d tI
tOlllorrow afteJ"11oon at Llbel'ty fOl' so Illany years. However he I: 1"
tl an I II.' elamn kal'outn
.le I cmwned WIth a wlllte f10ml hend-jl man of the tea, repol'ls thaI muny
,
1,1 ea, Je c 1I)f ' lflS t a . en thlle 11.'-..
J
glle,·t r ~I'e (>xpectcII 10 'Ittnn(1
Ia I{c. All women stu ct ents 0 f the discovered it' had
been ilTepal"ably
.,., "
, ~ .
. . ct
• ,.~pons'b'I'1
.1 1 I Y 0
lmproV1l1g
e a t - , ptece. ,n traclitlOnal mannel' she
II
co ege al'e IIlVlte .
damaged 111 1823 when 200 cappel' ,tl'aclive site.
I
(Contluued 01, page 2)
A picnic lunch will be fUl'nished plate faCSImIles were ordered) FOI' those In doubt rif any) as!
-- - -------Students Appear
and entertallllllent will include made fJ om it.
to the tree's location, signs will be !
T rain Bearers
fIshing, softball, and group gCl1nes.
Original Damaged
erected leading the way. Besides
Being iniIJated into trmlltional In Music Conclave
The general chuimHlIl of the Olll-, Dunng the transfel' of the OI'igl- cleaning the area up, gl'ass will: \Vhitworth .-ill'S dl!!"Jng 1\lay Day
Eight \Vhitworth sludents, as
ing is Georgene' SU111111erson.
nal Ilocll111enl 10 COI)I)el' 1)1,~te,
I)e 1)1~lltn
l 'mUlle!l'Ja t e \'1. I cel'emomes WI 11 be L orena and we 11 a~ t IIe a cappe II a c h oil', will
" .
(, d I I'n tIe
The Illenu WIll be Ululel' the Sll- most of the slgnatlll'es and some cinity of the Ii'ee.
I Marilp Baker, daughters of L. G. appPill' III the greater Spolwne
Pl'lTlsion of LaVonne CarIeI' and of the onginal ~cI'ipt peeled off,
A commIttee of LK.'s has been Baker, l)'am hearpr~ fol' the Music rpstival bring belli this
!\'1m'Je Barnes. Transportation, 10- leavmg thl' onginal damaged.
sUJ1veying the sItuation nightly. n!Qul'en. Liltle !\Iiss EIHlllP Smith, week
cation and enterlainml'nt are heDelicate Work
has been l'eliably stated hy an I £laught!')· of Gene Smilh, flowel'
The music festival WIll hp cliing mTangc>r1 by Elaine Jenh:il1<;,
Ohman, worJ{Jng from one of the ullilll P.eachable :\QUITe Ihal the i bearer, and Tommy Watson, son Illaxed Tuesday nlghl hy ft Spol\Iaxine Johnson, and Mil;" SUIll-/ f;1{'~iJll1ll's Hnd an old negative, commlltee has doubled in sL~e! of Len \Valson, who will be crown kane Philhill'monic OI'chestra conmel'SOIl.
(('onllnllPli nil JI:lp;e 2)
since its appointment.
,bearer.
cel't.

I
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: PROFS AREN'T UN·AMERICAN SAYS

Queen Marjorie I

THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT HEAD

(Continued from page 1)
!
Official Publication of til(: ASSOCiated Students of Whitworth College. will order fe&livities to commence I
•
Issued every othel' Friday during the fall, winter, and spring
following her coronation.
Hepl'(!sentative Albert Canwell's 1111-Amencan Actquurteri>. Entered under Section 562, Postal Laws
The theme of the celebration,; ivitios committee which is looking into reported Red actand Regulations.
"The Magic That Is May," will be- jvities at 1he University of 'Washington drew condemna. Igin wilh the ancient May Pole! t
f'
a "'hit worth faculty member recently.
Subscription price, $1.00 pel' year. Student ~libscription included m
rites by Whitworth grade school .011 10m <
h
+
•
ASWC fee.
I
"The professors t ere are no
I fourth grade ~tudenls.
I
•
th
I
ectees et eya
Printed by Stake Printing and Publishing Co., Spokane, Wash.
The program will continue with I mo~~ ~n.Amerlcan
.an. .
u musical selection by a trio com- i am, said Dr. V. C. Chrl,han·
eebng
FR}<JI)}<~nrCK J •. PI~TERSON ........ ' ...
............... Execullve Editor
posed
of
Fay
Eilers,
Joy
Taylor,
I
son.
.
.
,
Newly.elected
officers
of the
NOWll 10.:111101' ... ".
...... .... ...... ... ..... ...... ....... .... .... ..WlIlIam Sauve
' I
G'I
Th'
'11 b' Dr ChrIstianson IS head of the
COJlY Elmol'
. ..... ....... ... .. .... .... .... ... '" ........
..... Barhara Deemy an d SI llr ey
I son.
IS WI
ei
.
H t k Associated Students of '~lhitworth
~'eatul'(, gclltol'
.... .......... '" ... ... .... ...... . .............. Edward Stutheit followed by a short dramatic I English department here.
e. 00 college and the new student counWomen's Editor .............. '" ............................................. Il'ene Mel'kel fantasy .
II his
doctorate at the state umver· cil members were introduced to
Sports Editor ...................................................................... Walt Dawson . popuiar George Stout and Mar~ sity and in the fall of.t 946 came to the student body in an installaArt Ed It 01' ......... •... ......... ........ ................. ..._ ..................... Frank Booth
Roporter!; .......................... ColeUe BUrm, Janice Unti, Rogers Walker, jorie Scott will sing a duet pre· the college to head hiS present de- tion ceremony Apl'n 29. Gold keys
Muriel Stover, Carl Drake, Holland St. John, Ruth Toevs. ceding the lilac ring through which I partment.
were presented to each of the outGWORGENE SUMMERSON .........................................Business Manager engaged couples will pass. They'
going ASWC officers by Len WatCll'culuLioll .............................................................................. ..Don Weaver
son, retiring president, and a key
AI!\'isol' . ...... ................................................................ Prof. A. O. Gray will sing "Sweethearts" during I
the ceremony.
fl
Accent
was te~(iered to Watson ·by Jerry
The program will conclude with
a ., ean
Mahaffey, who succeeds him.
Draft
Que.tioned
the recessional. Immediately af"The Galilean accent, I sup·
Each of the new officers was
Once again the poltically-minded patriots have fln is- terwards the queen will plant a, pose, is what we need today more introduced by the one whom he
sne to stir the American public. Playing on the post-war small flowering bush on the cam· i than any other thing," l?r. Max· succeeds. Mary Leavens, secre·
fears of the nation they are seeking to pass a now draft pus. This is a new feature of May son said in a chapel address reo tary, was presented by Lois Mclaw under the guise of national security. As it happened Day, and one which the Ass?C iat 4?d {cently.
Connell; Jack La Rose, treasurer,
during the war years, the draft will tak, e the cream of Women St~dents hope mil be· i He reminded that men can hide by La Vern Brassard; Al Chriscome traditional.
their character, but that they can· tensen, Vice president, by Bob
youth who are embarking on the period of life which is For the first· time since its in· I not enter into a conversation Bradburn, and Mahaffey by Watthe foundation for their living in years to come. Mili- ceptlon, May Day ~esti~ities will without revealing their int~rests son.
tal'ists are building up a mass hysteria to back the plan. be held under t~e direction of th", and their ideals: Emphasizing the Student council representatives
'Jlhey have evidently contacted every lobbying group in AWS. General ch~irman of Ihe importance of ideal!i, Dr. Maxson wel'e Clyde Matters, Norm DorW'ashington to aid them in their scheme. High minded affair is Dorothy Leaveris.
·1 stated, "What we think about pat, Al Good; Bill Roffler and
milita rv lea, del'S' plead for a draft law, and as a secondary ASSist.Jog :.her in 'preparations people and .what· weo think about Phil Strawn. This year's May
6,J
are Shirley Freeburn, program;'1 God determines 0"1' ·actions."·
Queen.elect, Marge Haas, "took a
procedure, they ask for fantastic millions and billions of Mary Nutwe~l: d~Corations; Marie, I . The speaker pointed ou~ that bow."
dollars to use 88 military expencJitures. .
Barnes, pul>llclty, ~rol Berg, hos- I personalism ." is the philosophy
The incoming officers were
We question their motives. 'Vhy not find out from pit~lity; (Carol. ~i.ll pro~ide
which underlies the. counseling challenged by Dr. Merton D.
1he young men of America why they aren't enlisting in corts for the vlslhng prmcesses, and educational program at Whit- Munn.
. ,t tllere a concer t e d eff or t t o· and
former q.ueens.) Marian V.e.nn, worth. This ~hilosophY views mani The "Student Executive'.' 'keys
muss numbers1 Wh y Isn
f
hm t
re res . en s, Barbara Wilson, as a dualistic force, having both pre~nted ·have the Whitworth
wards the lasting peace which has been fought for in proceSSIOn; Barbara Deemy, pro· human and immortal qualities. Dr. seal on the face, and on the· back
two world wars? Why can't the nloney whicIl would be grams; Dorothy Mullen, .flowers; ,Ma·xson pointed out that instead of the initials of the recipient are
needed for military training be devoted to aiding the Esther Gray, uS.her~ttes; Amber r~gnizing their immortal quali- mgraved. The office whi~h he
world in its quest for peace1
~aks, . May Pole, Viola Goodale, I hes many men live as thou~h held, and the year in which he
Perhaps the blood that flowed at rntraWR, the broken ilIac rmg.
.'
;
there were no God.
held it, are also designated.
The Inter·C91.egiate .Knights,
(Continued from page 1)
bodies at Anzio, and the calls of the mortally wounded in under the leaden;hip of Duke Jerbattles all over the world haven't penetrated the dense lOY 'Wilson, will 'have charge·· of
Lnst SUl}day brief memorial sOl'vices were held' by
·fog that surrounds )Y ushington; but if they do 1hey will stage, traffic, seating, prQps, and Dr. Warren before a small grollp of clm~e friends·' and
llot be calling for another. il.raft.la,W. Thos.e vQ iges will. the ,.pu~l.ic ~dd.:ess system.
relatives; :!Following . the_ se~'vi~es in
pt:esid~nt ~!!l," 9fcall for peace, and the peaceful way of life· that symfices, the ashes of Mr. Graves were take~ to a 'far slope
'bolizes America.~'\V. F. ~"
of t.he campus: ,Here, overlo9ki~g Waikiki, :the estate
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Dr. hIe Say• .. '. .

"America, since W orId War II, hus changed from being thb advunced gnard of libnrnlil$1l1 to heing all ('Xpo·
nent of cOJlservatism ami reaction.
" We hflVe ceasml to be the champion of the oppressed aml have become instead the defender of t.he privileged."
.
~lhese ure not the words of some crack·pot, sonp box
screamer, They carry weight because they contain truth.
rrllOY were made by Dr. Walter Isle; president. of E. W.
C, 1!J. at nearby Ohelley.
Heud his words again, '1'hink about them - then ask
yonrself: "What purt Imve I played in this challgo7"
How hard it is for them thut trust in riches to enter
into the kingdom of God!
Mark 10:24.
BAKERY GIVES . . .
(Continued from page 1)
rC'Rl'l'Hnged every letter over the
cracks III the parchment of the
origlllnl, in Ol'der to make It ap·
peal' us it would if the script and
signatllre~ ~ero undamaged.
One In White House
Other copies hang in tho Whitc
House, the Library of Congress,
the National Archives, and other
pu!?Jic shrines and memorials.
Given to Schools
... Tilo baking compnny hns distributed OVOI' 3,000 copies of the reproduction through schools and
young peoples organi7.ntions in the
county.

FOURTH
PRESBYTERIAN
OHURCH
Rev. E. C. Deibler
Pastor
Morning WOl"lhlp ..... 11:00 A. M.
ExpOsitory Mellages
EVanllleJlltlc Services 7:30 P. M.
,
Students Invited to Sing
with the Ineormnl Young
Peoplo's E\'enlng CIIOt u~

Alpha Beta Banquet
Will Initiate, May 8
Three senior members of Alpha
Beta, Dorothy Funk, Hazel Gran·
gel', and Dorothea Bartels, will be
initiated into the national Home
Economics association at the AIphu Beta Banquet, May 8 af Elizabeth Ann's in Country Homes.
The pl'Ogram fOl' the eVening will
also include the annual installa·
1ion of new officers fol' the coming
yea I', a reading by Nadine Lamp·
kin, nnd Mrs. Wartes speaking on
"The Fun of Being a Homemaker,"
The banquet is for home eco·
nomics majors Rnd their friends.

WHITWORTH
PRESBYT~RIAN

CHUROH
COMMUNITY
FACULTY
STUDENTS
Are Urged to Come

WIHTWORTIDAN
GIVEN AWARDS

wMch he built 'on the Little Spokanl;t lmd ·near the. wooded campus which he loved so 'well~ his ashes were scattered.
' ..'
.
Commenting' on hIS . last visit with Mr. Gruyes, Dr.
Warren stated, ")Vhen I visited him in Pasadena during
his last illllesst he made a comment which has been in
the minds of many great men. It was his belief that the
world should be better off because of flvery man's life.
He expI'essed doubt ·t1~at he had achieved his ambition,
but I told him that Wllitworth would remain a monument
to him for generations to come as it trained leaders of
men and sent tllell1 into the world.
I
"Whitworth was his contribution to the community,
made entirely outside his efforts to build his own liveli·
hood."

The Whitworthian is first place
winner in its division in a contest
sponsored by the Oregon Journal.
Seeking to pl'omote better
journalism in colleges throughout
the Northwest, the Journal invited
schools participating in the Pacific Northwest College congre~
to enter their newspapers in the
contest.
The contest was judged on the
basis of general coverage, editorial content, and relation of the
news to other campus events. Entries were divided into dailies,
weeklies, and those less frequent·
Iy published.
Night Train
Prizes incl~de a plaque for the It sped along
school, a plaque to Fred Peterson. Close to the gl'Ound
executive editor, and a plaque to A moving streak of light
William Sauve, designated as the With human cargo as its freight.
pel'son contributing the mo.,t But, even as I watched,
towards the winning newspaper. It disappeared
Sauve attended the congress ail Into the night from where it
press repl'esentative for the Whit- ,
came;
worthian.
And all that told me it had passed,
Art Litschcl' wrote the editorial Was the ribbon of smoke
on P.N.C.C. which appeared in the Suspended in the starlit sky.
prize winning issue.
Olga W. Anderson.

I

.,

Nonseme Verlle?
J

Eureka!
Romanca A data -Perchanca Out lata A c1assa A quiza No passa Gee whiza!
(The Duke de Anon) *
*Pen name of Ray Gouldin.

Our modern dining room is available for those

.

.

.

.

SpeciaJ. Occasions
ELIZABETH ANN'S CAFE
S. E. on Newport Highway
G. 0787
(Closed on Monday)
Veteran·Operated
Hazel K. Moore, Prop.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH

KNOX
PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

Dr. Paul Calhoun
Pastol'
Dr. Theron B. Maxson
Assistant Pastor
Worship 8ervlces ..... l1:00 A. M.
and 7: 30 P. M.
Young People'. Meet.
.
ing .......................... 6:00 P. M.
Thel'e is a Place for You4th and CEDAR

Knox and Post ~t.
Rev. John B. MacDonald, POlitOI'
Sunday Sohool .......... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worlhlp
11:00A.M.
Eveninll ServIce
7:30 P.M.
Christian Endeavor
at 6:15 P. M.
Whitworth Students Welcome

Walter Bridge, Th.D.,
Pastol'

2nd and lincoln

9:45
11:00
6:00
7:30

Bible School
Morning Worship
B. Y. F.

EvangeJiltlc Service

•

"A Genuine Welcome Here for
Facult~' and Students"

- ..

Frlya, May 7, 1948

----ISPEAKERS COP
WOMEN-S ISWEEPSTAKES

ILanguage Head ·
I

To Take~Position
At Tacoma School

!
• "Consistently good in all fields"
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ : was the tribute paid to the WhitProf. Otto G. Bachimont, head
worth college speech team by ProBy Babs
of
the depm'hnent of model'll ]anfessor Ralph McGinnis, in awardIt's spring, when every girl's
guages, has accepted It position in
ing the Whitworth team the
fancy furns to thoughts of bright Sweepstakes trophy at the North- the Gel'nuUl depm'tment of the
print dt'esses and peasant blouses west Intel'collegiate invitational College of Puget Sound at TaCOIllIl, it was announced today by
and skirts. Whitworth women are speech tOUl'nament. The tOlll'naPresident WII rren ,
no exception - they've been ap- ment was held at Montana State
This change in positions will a(llniversity, at MIssoula, April 23
pearing in some very ath'active
and 24 with the top teams of 24 ford Pl'OfessOI' Bachimont an opspring clothes,
colleges and universities from portunity to complete wOI'k fol' :l
We sympathize with Megs Thom- \Vashington, Oregon, Idaho, Mon- doctorate at the University of
Wnshington.
ing-she got so discoUl'aged with tana, and Utah participating.
~II'. Bachimont, who holds deher shorthand the other day that
Enter Four Fields
grees from Wartbul'g college, and
she went downtown and bought The Whitworth speech team won
the State Unh'el'Sity of IOWIl, has
the sweepstakes h'ophy by placherself a new dress!
been a faculty member of WhitWestminster women spent a I'C- ing at least once in debate, lit- wOl'th college fOl' 12 yeal's. MI'S,
erary interpretation, oratol'y, and
cent Saturday beautifying their extempoI'aneous speaking, which Bachimont has also taught 1:1Ilback yard. When the flowers they were the foul' fields of contest guages at Whitworth.
planted start blooming along the
prese ted at the toul'nament.
"Professor Bachimont has given
n
<
• t I splendid scl'vice lor a long time
white-rock bordered path they 1'1'
A total of twenty-two pom s here at Whitworth and we al'e
made, it will be a pretty place,
have l~im
Vi Stueckle's brother lent her were received by the Whitworth exll'emelv sorry
speakers
with
Brigham
Young
leave"
~ommented
PreSident
Wai'that smooth '48 Chev' she's been
university, its nearest COml>etitor reno '
driving around. Wish we had a receiving eighteen points for sccbrother like that!
ond place honors.
Doris Berks and Eddie Kienhol~
The Whitworth s pee c h
were married in Coeur d'Alene,
teams,
'under the di'""tion of
Idaho last week.
Prof: Loyd B, Waltz, have
Mary Leavens wears her scarf
placed 'high in all major
collection around her waist-one
Betty Ann Douglnss, '47,
speech tourname"ts in the
at a time of course--and it's very
JllCZZO soprano, will be preeffective looking.
I northwest during the present
school
year.
sented
in a song rccitui ~fay
Nowadays, when you see someone's. slip showing, you never
18, 8:15 p, m., ill the 'VoSpring
Set
know whether to say "Your slip

WORLD

I

;0

Betty A. Douglass
Presents Recital

Play

men'8 club for the 'Vorld

~hows," ,or "Ohh, how pretty"!

"Charley's Aunt" is coming to A
. t'
f 1\'[otI101's for
Peggy. Ridsdale, Marilyn Spence the campus. Charley's Aunt" is a
880CJ3 1011 0
and Joan Thompson greeted one three-acl comedy written by Bran- Peace; Inc.
of the first sunny days in just- don Thomas, prominent p]ayright,
alike str, iped cotton dresses Just The first performance will be
alike except tC!r the colors, that given May 15 at 8:15 p,m. in the
is, which are in different combin- Speech aUditorium, and is for town
Mions.'
students and campus visitors, Re: ", ;,:,Bev ~o'f"is, teaching h?r room- peat performances will be preAlthough;' election re5ult~, have
mate, Gerry H;nobel, 110w to play
ted Ma 21 a d 22 for dorm been known' for 80m'e time, 'a com; 'badmint'on. They fried' it for the sen - y
n
'.
students,
p]ete roster of the Associated Stufirst. time ,the other
Ger' .
offl'ce'rs has' not been
I ' ,night
. and
I']
, . , Vern ~ Tucker
~'no
ordinary dent
ry IS commg
a. ong very n ce y.
d as Ch ar1ey ' s published '
,
.Iad y," has t h
e Iea
If you re tired
of the color
of
. suppor ted b y a cas t I J e r .,1 y
Mahaney , president ,
.
d
~
aunt, and' )s
your gla&Ses nms, hurry own LO
'.
. . ' " _. _ ' ,____ , _", d- d T " ... - . - - - - . .
'II
.
.
".
whIch inClUdes u)ck Teu-y "nu :) se ~. U. DItKt!r oy a sma marWestmmster
Wmg.
They
Jl
fiX y!lU
..
h
O
t
t
St
gin
Al
Christensen
took
a
com "
..
Kelt
rson as roomma es a
."
up WIth red, green, blue, o~ black
d'
11
. 0 f _.. E ] d manding lead oyer the other vice
'I
I' h
h d f
t 01 s co age In
x O"U,
ng an ,
nal
candidates .
f't' po IS -a s a e or every ou - Joan Leavers and Deed'Ie M a r cpresidential
us,
) ,
play the parts of the girl-friends
Only woman member of the
of the two college men, and Jim council elected thus far is Mary
Hardy, is a butler.
Leavens, secretary. Jack La Rose
Other cast members includ~ took over the duties of treasurer.
Deadli~e .M~y
Dick Cole, Ben Fairchild, Milton'
Five' men were' elected to counAnnouncement is, made by Dr. DeArmond, Jan Reece, and Donna cil membership. Bill Roffler, Phil
Maxson that the last day of test- Anderson.
Strawn, Clyde Matters, Al Good
ing under the Gui"ance program
and Norman Dorpat led the field
of twelve candidates.
will be May 13. No new applications for testing during the Spring
Bill Sauve was the only candiquarter will be accepted after
Born, to freshman student date for executive editor, securthat date. He has asked all stu- Joseph A. Cardarelli and wife ing a unanimous ballot.
dents who have applied for test- Glenda, a boy, Michael, May 4
ing, but who haven't completed at the Deaconess hospital where
the pr6gram of testing to do so Mr. CardareJJi works as an atat It
as soon as possible.
tendant after college hours,
The future Whitworthian
Vialt Our Store for
weighed 7 pounds and 4 ounces,
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BRECKENRIDGE
CHOSEN TO BE
N-W DELEGATE

.

.

.

.

Eugene H. Breckenridge, graduate student in education, has been
chosen as a lay-delegate to the
33rd general conference of the
A f ric a n
MethodIst - Episcopal
church,
He will represent the Puget
sound conference, whIch comprises Washington, Montana, Idaho
and British Columbia.
Date of the conference has been
set May 4-15 in Kansas City, Kan.
The church has a membership
of well over one million, and it is
expected that 1,900 delegates will
attend from all parts of the world.

••••••••••••••••••
Invltationl and Announcement,
correctly printed at about one-thIrd
the coat of engM!W'.d On.L A_ for
free NmpleL STAKE PRINT...
PUB. CO., 130 W. 2nd. 8pokan •.

- ..

928 W, Riverside

Biblea-- Stationery

Plaques-Books
Hymn Books
Sheet Music
Records
Oards for All Occasions

~

.......

Again!

FOR MOTHER-

Bethel Book Store

•
SUNDRIES
NOTIONS

iThree Speakers Named for
Graduation Week Exercises
'fhl'l'O ()utstnndiug l<:'fl{lol's in tlill field!; of education
nlld Ohristian work will address tho {llnss of '48 ItS PIll't
of tho gmdnntion weok C<'romonies, Ilcool'dillg' to collcgo
Pn'sitll'ut F, II~, 'Vl1l'l'ell.

+

Mel Taylor Presents
Senior Speech Recital
Mel Bovee Tuylol' will be pre,
sented In her seniol' spcech "cellal
May 14 in the spcech audilol'ium
nt 8:15 I),rn,
The program will be dividcd illto fOlll' group!:,
Viola Goodllle, accompanied by
Joan Larson, will sing several
solos, J.~olJowing the program therc
will be a reception, The public,
liS well as all Whltwol'lh students,
is invited to atlend,

Queen to Float
In Lilac Parade
The Inter-Collegiate Knights arc
continuing theil' program of schoo]
sel'vice dUl'lng this quarter. Duke
JelTY Wilson announced the I,K.'s
will build II float for the Spokane
Lilac Festival parade next Friday,
The float will display Whitworth
in prominent letters, and will feature Ma'rjory Haas, May Queen.
The club will have II major
share of May Day activities. I,K.'s
will have charge of seating, stagework, and parking. They will be
working in co-operation with thc
planning committee.
(For news of a proposcd I,K.
sports awar~ see the sports section.)

They lin' Jose Coffin. from l\'IexlPo, who will spellk lit the first
invesllhn'{' FJ'iday, June '1; the Ro\',
F. Paul McConlwy, Sellllll', at the
June 13 bncealaul'cate, ann Dl',
Philil) Ashton, dean of Scnttle Pncine college, who will give the
cOlllmencement addl'ess.
DI" Ashton Is the brotlwl'-ln-law
of Pl'esident \V/lI'l'en.
Speech Tranltated
SellOl' CoHin is the moderator
of the Pl'esbyteriaJl chUl'CIt In
Mexico, nnd oocallse he sl>eaks no
English, his message will 00 translated by Norman 'raylol',
When Scnol' Coffin 1lI'l'lves on
Ihe campus he w111 cal'l'y the honol'ary D.D, aftel' his name, President Warren said. "At the General Assembly of the church in Selittle this month Ihe college Is
l>estowing the honol'alY degree of
Doctor of Divinity on this distinguished leader,"
It will be the first time in the
histpry of the college that an honorary degree has been given to
one not holding Amcrlcan citizenship.
The Rev. Mr. McConkey Is the
pastor of the l<~irst Pl'esbytel'ian
chul'ch In Seattle, HIs church will
be the host church to the general
assembly to be held there. It Is
the fourth largest church in ita
denomination.

'Future :Student.'
,

~

'r

,of . ir;fe~s( to: whtiworthia~~

-.:~

arc thc announcements of future
Whitworth prospects.
~klng
ahead to the class of 1968 we
have:
A girl, born April 30, to Mr,
and Ml'S, Ea!'l Blumhagen,
A hoy, born May 4, to Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Woods, in Yakima.
A hoy, born May 4, to Mr, and
Mrs, William Bacon, Sf, Charles,
Missouri.

.......
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YOUR GIFT:' <c'
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MOTHER

•
. . • II a tre.sured pone ..
lion Ihe will I~ve lind oher·
I.h, Our Gift 8hop
a hOlt of sUtllleltions of
quality merchandl.., fro m
the '"upen.'ve to the
flnelt, priced rltlht to fit
your budget.

Keep Your War Bonds

0""'"

GOOD JEWBLRY
always to be found

at

•

SARTORI
fwdtf
JlQ4i1J1.

~ ill

N. 10 WALL

THE'licRESCENT

ASK'
ME

DRUGS
FOUNTAIN

•
LAROSE naUG STORE
Corner First &, Madlaon
(HourI: 10 A. M,-10:ao P. M,)

WRITING LETTERS?
Make It a happy little note wit" a dainty bluebird on nch.
BluebIrd Bo)( of Happy Note. twenty.four notea with matchIng envelope..

BOX $1,00

WEDDINGS

..........
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Flr&t,
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ANSWER: Th.y un .nd
doln9 so. Throllgh th.
Northwest Pow.r Pool. W,shington W.t.r Pow.r,
Ind other busin."·m.,,.ged .I.etrle comp,nllf coop.r.t. with F.d.r"gov.rnm.nt.I .g.nel.s to .,.
Sllre d.p.nd.bl. .lectrlelty

707·711

AVenue

Can Business and Governmen~
Work Together fear the Good
of the Public?

.t 10.",. co,t to +fte

P.elflc Northw'ft,

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER COMPANY
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EASTERN. ·.CLIPS WHITS AGAIN, 3-2

PIRATES DROP SECOND GAME.
TO SAVAGES; ONE RUN .MARGIN

+

Winco Ba.seball Standings

Pirates Second
In Track Meet

Eastern ivislon
W
L

I

Pet.

SAVAGES TAKE
WINeo OPENER

W' .
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: E.W.C.E.
..... 2
0
1.000
Baseball made its 1948 debut in
]~astt'rn 'Wnshington handed "Thitwol'th its second
mnmg
1
e ml e an two- C.W.C.E. ............ 0
0
.000 I W·
1
" t A '127
2
000 \le
lOCO eague CIl'CUI,
pl'l
,
straight conference loss 'Wetlncsdny, winning- another mile runs, PIrate distance star, VI'hilwol1h ........... 0
.
when Eastern Washington, defendclose onc by II :~ to 2 score. 'rhe Sayages had tumcd back Jim Larson, I'acked Up 10 points
in paclIlg his team to a second
Today
ing eastern division champs, edged
the 'Whits
a one nm margin, 4-3, 11l the lengne openor. place finish in a triangular track C.W.C.E. at E.W.C.E.
the Pirates 4-3 in a contest played
Bill McCord went the route for+
meet hel'e Saturday. The final talTomorrow
on the \Vhitworth diamond.
,Iy favored Whitman with 89 counC.W.C.E. at E.W.C.E.
Right-handel' Joe Gilliam stnrted
the losers, giving up three earned
runs whiIebeing nicked for seven
I tel's, while the Whits claimed l'unon the mound fol' the \Vhits. JOhits.
He struck o~t fo~r ~nd
though he was nicked for nine
: nor-up spot with 53¥.:. North Idawalked one in suffermg hIs fIrst
ho, the thh'd entry 10 the meet,
~afeties III the foul' innings he
Winco loss of the new campaign.
The at.hletic l)onrd nn- was last with an afternoon's total
worked, he issued only one base on
The Savjiges started the scoring nounced 'Vedncsdav thai of 19¥.:.
balls, but it came with the sacks
in the second inning when a sin,
J
The victorious Missionaries took
filled, and fOI'ced in the winning
Fig Newton, Pirate broad jump run for the visitors. 8111 McCord
gle by Don Cobb and Bud Thrapp's Aron Rempel has been np- 12 first places and tied with the
double brought in the first run of pointed head football conch Pirates for anothel'. Whitworth specIalist, heads his tJ'ack mates in took over with the bases jammed
grabbed three undisputed firsts individual
point
performances, and none out and hurled shutout
the day.
Whitworth scored both of its fOl' the commg gl'ld season. ,md placed in all of the events ex- having garnered 12'h tallies in ball for the l'elot of the game.
North Idaho two intercollegiate meets to date.
Whitworth started the day's
tallies in the fifth. Nick Faber 'rhc move was made to nUe- cept the Javelin.
walked and Mickey MoDougali viate Jerry Stannard of /I faile~ to score higher than a sec- Newton has placed first and sec- scoring in the fil'St inning. A walk
v perronnance
and in two broad J'ump tries, and
ond In <nn"
reached first on an error. After
·
.
10 Earl Mortlock, an infield rap
]en_ SnIce
heavy
coach
bur{
Larsen
easil"
bl'eezed
through
has gl'8bbed a third and fourth in
McCord sacrificed the runners
"
by Bob Cruzen and a pair of Savage errors gave the locals an early
along, Dutch Elias put the Whits coming to the college inl the mile, finishing 30 ya1'ds ahead Ihe dashes.
Jim Larsen and John Brynhi 1-0 lead.
But this margin Was
ahead, 2-1, on a single to left ] 934 Stamltlrd has coached of his nearest rival. After a short
I rest the sophomore ace came back are the only other Whlls to break short-lived as Eastern came back
which scored Faber and McDouat Jcast three sports each fOl' the two-mIle test . He held a {Into the double digit mark In scor- t 0 t'Ie the score m
. the nex t f rame.
gall.
g 10* and 10 points, re-I The Cheney nine moved ahead
yea
i'.
.
com~anding
lead
at
the
end
of
ing
h.avin
Eastern came back in its half
A graduate of the College of the. fIrst lap and then went on to spectlvely
with a pail' of tallies In the fourth
of the frame for a pair of runs
Following are the top seven and then added their final counter
and the ball game. Tom Ty;-rell's Pacific, Remp]e came to Whit- runk away from the rest of the
.
scorers, based on fIve pomts for a in lhe fifth.
single with the bases loaded to wOl1h last fall for graduate work pac
WI it '"'0 th
I
d
1 ~
l'
near y rna e a sweep first, three fOI' second, two for
Successive singles by Bill Roffchase Thrapp and Stine acros" the
and to assist in teaching ami of the broad jump. Fig Newton thIrd, and one for fOUl·th:
plate with the tying and winning
ler, Nick Faber, and Mickey MeI Dougall, and Joe Gilliam'S long
runs. Both teams weer heJd score· coaching. Besides lending a help- took top honors WIth a leap of
11", and Tom Jones and John
Places
less for the remainder of the con· ing hand in football, he coached
flu gave the PIrates their second
Brynhi pressed him with third and
1st 2nd 3rd 41h Total .J
test.
the JV basketball squad to a 10-3 fOUl'lh place efforts.
Newton
1 "3
1 1
12¥.: run in the fourth. Whitworth
'
th e Will
. tel,
· an d's
0 0
Dutch EI 'las a n d M'Ie ke y Mc- rceor d d
urmg
I
Stan Graham tied for first in L arse~ ........ 2 *1
10'"
74. closed the afternoon's scoring in
Dougall were the Pirate heavy hit- now heading the track program. the pole vault, clearing the bar at Bl'ynhl ....... 0
2
1
2
10
the sixth when Thrapp walked
tel's, each collecting a pail' of sinFootball is not new to Rempel. 11 feet.
Graham .. *2
1
0
0
91/3 McDougal with the bases loaded
gles for the day's effort.
Bud He studied and played under the
Jones ......... 0"'2
1 2
5'n to force in Faber.
Thrapp, who pitched the Savages famous Alonzo Stagg and assistCarr ........... 0
0
2
0
4
The Pirates threatened in the
to -a 4-3 verdict over the Whits ed him during the 1942 season.
McConnell.. 0
0
1
2
4
last week, scored one run and
last of the ninth. Bob Cruzen
Remp' was a three-year letterman
A conference double header be(·Indlcates relay and/or ties)
lined a long triple to left after
drove. m another. to ~ring about at COP and in 1941 wa" given tween Whitworth and Centra}
two were out, but a l,azy fly to
t~~te defeat In thls~game-. . ;'honorable mention as tackle in' Washmgton. scheduled for last
center
cnded the uprising.
Tbe,-.short score: :
the alI-California CollegIate Con- Satul'day at Ellensburg, was rainWhitworth ..... 000 020 000--2 6 1 ference. He spent four years in ed out.
A new date for the~e
The short score.
E.W.C.E........ 010020 00x-3 7 3 the Army as a physical training games Will be announced next
E.W.C.E....... 010 210 000-4 12 4
officer during which time he week.
(McCord and Clyde; Stine fln d
.
Whitworth ....100 101 000-3 5 4
coached and played on the TonoMen students WIll take over NaMichelson)
pah Army air base football team.
son Hall when the Fall quarter
Before coming to WhItworth Rembegms. This announcement was
pel coached football, basketball
made by Dr. Maxson this week.
and baseball at Williams high
He said that it is too early to de-I
school in Caiifornia during the
cide to wholll residency will be
1946-47 loeason.
Dr. Munn presented tile charter given because of government reAft~r having meets with GonJerry Stannard will continue as of the WhItworth Future Teach- strictions regarding the usc of
.
zaga af!d Eastern
rained out, the D'Irec t 01' a f Athl e t'ICS an d WI'11 er's Association to President John Lancaster and Goodsell halls.
serve as basketball and basl'ball Christianson last Wednesday durPirate tennis squad finally got to mach, while' Rempel will handle ing a. progr.am attended by 50 Howevel', over 30 men applied fo!'
open its league play in a meet football and track.
club members. He acted on be- admission to the dorm on the preregist ration blanks last week.
with Central, but the Whits dropIn completing his eighth sea!:on hRlf of the National Education
No announcement has been made
ped six of the matches in sufler- as football mentor at Whitworth A ssocia tion.
Featm'ed as speakel' on the pro· on the appointment of a dorm
ing a 6-1 loss. The \Vinco champs Stannard said, "I am very happy
gram was Mr. John Shaw, supel"
proctor for Nason.
were able to salvage one singles to have Rempel receive this pmintendant of the Spokane city
triumph on the strength of Les motion and feel we al'e vel'y forturiate to add a Illan of such higb schools. Mr. Shaw gave a bird's
Patten's fourth straight win.
calibre to our staff. Having work- eye view of the building program
Another league match is schcd- ed with him last fall, r know he and salary !>chedules in Spokane
uled for Tuesday, with Eastem can do an excellent job as head schools.
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REMPEL HEADS
GRID SEASON

.,

NEWTON TOPS
CINDER STARS

II

20',

I

I

Take a Rain Check

IMEN TO TAKE

INASON HALL

I

FTA CHARTER
GRANTED \VED.

PA TTEN SAVES
PIRA TE SHUTOUT

-

fUl'nishing the opposition.
:i-;.
,~~
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Baseball Today
Whitworth and North Idaho square off in a twin bill on
·the local diamond- this afternoon.
Today's games will
mark the only appearance of
the Logger nine on the Pirate
field this seasol1. Another pair
of contests arf! $lat.ed for play
at Lewiston later this month.
Coacll Stannard 'ilid that
he would start Ted Hussey,
fastball' right-hander, . in the.
first tilt, with either AI Mol1r,
or Earl Danielson to get the
nod for the second fray.
The opening game is due to
get underway at 1 :30 p.m.

"

j'

The Wye
Fine Food.
RefreahllJenb
Open to 1 a.m. except Sat.

football coach."
Stann~I'd, along with Bruee M;;Cullough, will alosist Rempel on
the gl'idh'on this fall.

Whit Meets Whit
WhiLwOI·th <lnd Whitman wind
up thell' seaSon diamond series in
11 twin bill here Monday. The Missionaries hold an edge in play to
date, having dropped the Whits
twice in . three starts at Walla
Walla efll'liCl' this spring.

r-------------~

Gift Suggestions
for Your
Mother
• Pyrex Sq. Cake Dist ....... $ .50
• Glass Pitcher Set ........... $1.20
• Vases .......................... $1.79

NEILL'S
VARIETY STORE
Country Homes Park
(Pend Oreille Highway)

Ld~

Professional PharmaCIsts

HART and
DILATUSH
Open 24 Hours

Phone M;~n

21U

Nine No. Stevens

Go ROLLER SKATING

at COOK'S
•
•

HUGE FLOOR
EXCELLENT SKATES

Rink bus meets N. Wall bus
at 7, .7:30, 8 p. m. Or direct
to rink from Howard-Riverside at 7:30.

Visit the
MMJEWELERS
Famous lor Diamonds cind
Watches Since 1907
Registered Perfect Diamond.
America8 Finest WatchelJ

Choose Your Gifts at

M M Jewelers
~07

Welt Riverside Ave.
Riv.2107

SEC.

CriticsRave
You'll Laff!!
"Charley's Aunt"
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SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, :\IA Y 21, 1948
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DEACONESS HOLDS GRADUATIONIVERN
+--

FIFTY NURSES
END TRAINING

,

IHeart Specialist
Talks to Meds

Congrat ulat ions to the' fifty
gl'aduat ing SCIllOI' nurses who this
month 111a1-k the end of their
tmming at the Deaconess hospital
These nurse~ al,l started their
traming at Whitwot'lh and have
contmued it at the hospitaL
Sunday night Baccalaureate services wel'e held at the Whitworth
chapel with DI'. Mark Koehler
giving the ,addres<;. He spoke on
the class motto which is "By love,
serve one another,"
Tuesday night the nurses held
their Commencement services at
the Central Methodist Church

STARS TONIGHT
i Charley's

Aunt
Promises Laughs

,
i

Forty membeJ's of the ~Ihj(-I
worth PJ'e-me£! club attended a I
I
waffle suppel' ThuI'selay, May
in the Science building lind heard
DI'. R_ K. Keene, heal't specialist,!
(hscu~s the human heart and its
T
I
functions_
l

Unusually

effective

ehamcter
\Vhi(I worth's mitial production of "Chal'- ! ley's Aunt" last Satunlay even,ing,

Iinterpretation clmractel'ized

13.:

I

"

- .~ ,'comic lead Vern Tucker drew
' meniment amI applause thl'oLJgh
.
! U5e of facial expressions as well
A memhel' of the Amel'ican
as speaklllg the witty lines of playHeart Association, Keene IS cOli-I
wI'ile Brandon Thomas. Tuckel'
stillllly ~eaJ-ching fOl' new and late
must also be complimented for
developments in heal't medicine,
IllS uliusual stage composure.
The doctor has donated to the I'
WhitwOI'th
biology department I
James Hardie also won special
commendahon [01' pl'esentahon of
a micro'>cope and one of the lat-I
est books on t he heart, published
the character Brasset.
Leading
by the American Head Assoclafeminine roles were taken by
VERN IS AN ANGEL FOR DEE DEE AND JOAN
lion_
Joan Leavel's and Neal'ine MaI'with the Rev_ Thomas Atcheson
Dr Keene emphasized the fact
CliS. Supporting roles were filled
giving the addre5s on "Pl'Ofessions t hat Christian livmg ami medicme
by Richard Terry, Keith Onsum,
That Matter." The glee club sang are inseparable,
Ben Fall'chlld, MlItion DeAl'mund,
lwo numbel'~, "The Holy City,"
A pioneer in the study of the
Richard Cole, Jan Reece and Donand "LOI'd, Give Us Faith."
heal't, DI' Keene was one of the
Scoring II total of 15 points, the junior cluss WOll na Anderl>on.
During the last two weeks, the first to use an electrocardiograph. fi I'st, place in Ow illtel'-class ~J1eech tOllJ'Il:tJllCnt yesterOutstanding in the supporting
nurses have held many senior ac- By the U5e of slides and mohon day. RUllner up was the' sellior clas!'> with] 2 points, fol- roles was Milton DeAmland, cast
ti\'ities includmg the junim'-senior pichn'es he cleared up many false lowed by the sophomores wit.h () 1\11(1 freshnwJ1 with 7.
as Stephen Spetllgul'. He gave a
banquet, tea~, picnics and class notions concerning the heart, as
\Vinncrs of t.he first. two contests held laf;t. rrucsday well portl"ayed contl"ast or a comnight
well as supplied the students with
. . .
. . . edy charactel' and· the everyday
The gmduating nurses are:
additional and valuable informa- were Ma.rshaU Hodg~, .1~111101· das> )mIH'()J~lptll sp~akJTlg; Milt.
Eldora Charlotte Kinkead, Mar- tion,
and Manlyn Patten, JUnIor clasH, mterpret.Jve l'cadmg.
The three-act play is particuian Rosetta Williams, Yoshiko on--I Dr_ Keene-spent"the-early-part - Yeslel'day's wmners_wel'e Ge~et---· - --.
-:-- - larly adapted-to-col1ege..au~IIC@,chi, Joyce Aileen Harding, Shlr- of his hfe in Minnesota working Smith, junior, oratory; and Mil- llyn .Nelson entered mterpretIve and to the difficult staging of
ley May Jones, Hazel Mae As- wilh his rathel-, first in their saw- ton DeArmand, senior, extempor-!readm g . Rut~ Jaqua, Graley Tay- penthouse production, The stage
bridge, Ruth Edna Guhlke, Phon- mill, and Jater on theil' farm. Ac-I aneous speaking.
1101', and. Irvmg ~Idel' were con- was centered in the room and the
tel Hastings Harris, Margaret La- cording to the doctor, those were
Dave Barnes, Bill Gwinn, and testan~s m the field of oratory, capacity audience occupied nlised
vma Wallen, Elvira Bernie Gar- difficult years. Their sawmill was Ben Fairchild represented their and Bill Amley, Bob Shrieve and platform seats around the stage.
Cia, Erlarene Virgmia 'Trager, destroyed twice, once by Indians, classes in Impro~ptu, Nadin_e II I~enny Gambl~ entered extempo- Effective stage settings were
Irene Evelyn Denman, Edithmae Then came grasshoppers which de- Lamklll, Bunny Gwmn and l\1'aJ'J- lan~ous speakmg.
iichieved by WllIwm Sauve and his
(Continued on page 2)
(Continued on )lage 3)
First place wmners are to be commiltee.
,awarded a gold cup from the
Considerable credit fOI' the suc,speech departmenL
cess is due Professor L. B. Waltz,
I General chairman for the event director, and hi!i, as~istant, Mel
was L, G, Bakel', who engineered Taylor.
.
plans for establishing it as an anPerfoml1lnces
of
Charley's Aunt
court than on a hght concrete surRepresentmg Whltwort h, Prof I nual event
WIll be repeated tonight and toface.
A. 0_ Gray attended a meeting of I
.
morrow night at 8 p,m. in the
Bill for Pledges
advertisers and retailers sponsor- I
speech auditol'ium. Tickets must
Financing
of
the
project,
which
ed
by
Cowles
Publishing
co.,
WedI
,
",\ith hut a few details
he secured in advance.
done on a dollar-matching ba- nesday, al the Marie Antoinette
left. ;to finish, the tClmis was
. b etween the board of trustees t room 0 [ the Davenport hotel. The I,I
SIS
conrts are complet.ed.
and the students, h lacking about meeting introduced Will S. Town- I, Newly elected prexy of the McConkey to Give
Constrllction of the frames fol' $75, stUdent body preSident Len send, famous advertising expert ,Pil'!~f1e hononu'y prganizatlDn is
Baccalaureate Talk
Ihe f~nce, was finished this week, Watson said.- Any unpaid pledges from Chicago,
He discussed his Jo Ann Larson. Marg Scott is the
and work on the bleachers should ~ill be added to the students tui- system for pre-evaluating news- new Vice pl'e~ldent; Viola Goodale,
Dr F_ Puul McConkey, paslor
be finished long before the quar- tlOn bills at the end of this quar- paper ads_
I secI'etaJ;
I M' _
of 1st Presbytel'jan Church, SeatIeI' ends, workmen said.
IeI', \Vatson said, because this had
MI'. Townsend will show movies I
.'0' an(
,Ixme Johnson, tie, Will give the baccalaureate
. I'eas\wi'!r
-_"
I JJect,
'
been agreed upon when pledges deplclmg
hiS plan next week and ItT
"
'..
sermon on t h
e su
"The GI'eat
Lumber for the bleachers,
were
signed
by
the
s1udents.
Cost
membel's
of
the
WhitwOJ·th
jour-I
s
e
~~s
ye',II,
th:
PII
elte~
held
two
AdventuJ'e!'
Baccalaureate
serwhich will be six row~ deep
was $3000,
nalism classes have been invited'j_ p cla~ bl edkfasts, theil' regular vices thi:; year will be held Sunand 80 feet tong, was donated
Students Decide
mltla.lion and also enjoYf'd several <lay evenll1g, June 13, III First
to the college by an alumnus.
Sleam 10 put the drive o\'er the
meelmgs lit homes of members,
PI'l'sbylerian Church, Spokane.
They will seat about 240 spectop came when the student body Baseball Tomorrow ':B:=A~K~E~R'==========~~===="';'=~~~=
tators.
voled not to spend $300 in the
Whitworth and C e n t r a I
, _
Made of asphalt, 1he thl'ee new- treasury for a boat trip up Lake
~
Washington meet in a league
ly constructed cOllrts will be the Coeur d'Alene, but apply it instead
doubte header on the locat dia·
,
finest in the west. WINCO ten- on the tennis courts.
nis champ Les Pat ten saI!l that
Ice Skating
mond tomorrow. These games
Hsphall cOllrts, in his oplllion, are
tce skaters are lookmg fol'Will mark the onty appearance
L. G. Bakel', former JuniOJ' class and John Sco1fonl, treasurel',
the best type of tennis courts,
ward to next winter when the
of the Wildcats on the Pirate
pI'e<;ident, has been elected by the
Wally Bekowies has been electand they are in favor throughoul
courts can be flooded and a
fietd this year. A return double
.Tuni'ol· class 10 succeed himself ed to he;Id the new Sophomore
the nation, The older type of COIlskatmg ctub formed.
bill has been scheduled for play at president of the Seniol' class class, He will he assisted hy ColcI'ete COIII't is giving way to the
High Fences
at Ellensburg next week.
next year. Other officel's of the een Pickel'l, vice preSident- Secl'enew asphalt court.
Back fences for the courts will
incoming SelllOJ' class are Dick tary of the class is Ruth Toevs.
II be 10 feet
high, and along the
No Eye Strain
Stannard has not named hiS
Can', vice president; Jim Larsen, Dick Cole is trensurer, Janie WiIIOne of the reasons for this, net- sides slightly lower.
starting hurlers for tomorrow's
treasurel'; .Tunita Chl"istensen, sec- iams, social chairman, Bm} Miriam
sters say, is that Visibility is in-I'
No Lights
clashes but it is likely that Bill
retary; and Shirley Freeburn, so- Hansen, has charge of public!ty,
cI'eased because of the contrast bePlans to install flood lJghtmg
McCord and Joe Gilliam will
cia I chnil·m'lIl.
Freshmen will elect class offitween the ?all and the _dark court, are being shelved [OJ' the present,
get the assignments,
JUnior class pJ'esident fOl' ]948- cers 1/1 Ihe Fall. Pre~idents amI
thus reducmg eye stram. The yel- college offiCials mdicated, but
low line markings, which are bc- stUdent body promoters say that
The first game is set to start 49 will be Dick Ten'y, Other of- vice presidents of the c1nsses will
ficcrs al'e JOiln Leaven;, vice presi- serve as Student CounCil repreing ]Jamted on by the tennis team, I they Will begin a dJ'lve in the fall
at 1 :30 p.m.
rlent; Bev McMorran, secretm'y; sentatives,
stand out bettel' against the black I to install adequate lighting,
.:-

I

I

JUNIOR CLASS WINS FIRST PLACE
IN INTER-CLASS SPEECH EVENT

I

I

TENNIS TO BE PLAYED SOON

'LUM DONATES
SEATING WOOD

I

Hears Ad Expert
Tell How to Sell
,.

!
i

LARSON
LEADS
I-PIRETTE GROUP

CARR, TAKE TOP SPOTS
CHRISTENSEN FREEBURN IN TOO

OTHER CLASSES NAME OFFICERS

I

!

Tennis Courts Near Completion

--- Money

In!

,,;
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ION GUARD EVERYBODY·_.
THEY'RE COMING AGAIN

Deaconess Graduation...

_ltitwortl1iun

(Continue? from P,Bge 1)
1
Official Publication of the ASSOCiated Students of Whitworth College. Felts, Jacqualme Mane Johnson,
+
Mildred Jeanette May, Marian
Put on a pot of Joe, get out the
]ssucd every other Friday during the faJl. winter, and spring
Roberta Pond, Geol'getta Marie No Damp Spirit.
No-Doze tablets, and say a prayer
quarters. Entered under Section 562, Postal Laws
Kenoyer, Gladys Mildred Wheeler, At May Day Fete
for the fiendish Frankenstein who
and Regulations.
Marion Jane Hananburg, Eliza- I
made out th" examination schedSubscription price, $1.00 per year. Student subscription included in beth Minna Heideman, Betty ner-\ A cool wind and threats o~ ra.in ule, Exams carr~' t1ll'ougb until
ASWC fee.
dine McHargue DeLoris Lucille 1from a cloud-covered sky dId ht- the afternoon of commencement
Printed by Stake Printing and Publishing Co" Spokane, Wash.
Pitzner, Myrna 'Ilene Rhoads, De- I tie to lessen the May Day fes.tiv!- day, Monday, June 14, and brothLores Ruth Taylor, Joan Beard, ties last. Friday. Queen ~al'JOrle er that's not far away! People unFREDERICK J•. PETERSON ... ........ . ...... ......... ...... Execullrc Editor Dorothy Mae Smyth, Dorothy Mae I Haas reigned from a whl.te dlas lucky enough to have English
News ]<lilltol' . "... .... ........ ... " ......... ""..
William Sauve Sticht, Doris Compher VI'edevelt, lover the crowd of apPl'Oxlmately Composition are gnashing their
Copy Ellitol'. ..... ...... .......... ................ ....... . .................Barham Deemy Edith Isabel Fife, Gladys Sang- 250 persons that gathered to watch teeth faCing the prospect of hal'Feature EditOl'
....... .... .. ......... , .... ..... .. .............. Maxtne Johnson
ing their exams the last day from
WonwlI's )<;11 Ito!' , ... " ...... "" ........... " ............... .... ... ...... . .. .Irene Merkel ster Wessel, LaVelle Keller Heide- I the afternoon program.
Sports Ellitor.. .... ............ :.......................... _...... ..........WnJt Dawson man, Ester Cech Hein, Inga Marie! Dorthy Leavens, general chair- 3:15 to 5:15 p.m.
AI't EdltOl' ..... .. ....... , .................................................................. Fl'ank Booth Hendrickson, Nita Bell Lilly, man, had a well planned program.
Seniors who find they would
Reportors.. ... ........... .. .......... Coletlc SlJrm, Janice Unli. Rogel'S Walker, Katherine Elizabeth Thielke, Alice Lack of many spring flowers was have a Monday afternoon test will
Muriel Stovel', Carl Drake, Holland St. John, Ruth Toevs.
GEORGENE SUMMERSON ...... ..... ............. ......... ..... Business Manager May Grandy, Janct Geis, Doris compensated for by the pretty be able (aye, even compelled) to
Clrculntlon . ...... . ..... .. .................................................... ,...Don Weaver Alene Pedersen, Elinor Lawton co-eds who took part. Gay pastel take their exams the previous
AdvlsCl' ........................ "................................. ., ...."........... Prof. A. O. Gray Clayton, Vera May Longbottom, fOl'mals formed a human floral Wednesday morning.
Leila Annette Hulbert, June Eliz- path with vine-entwined hoops unabeth Kidder, Mildred LoUise del' which the queen and her enOh, yes, regular classes are
scheduled to meet until 1 p.m.
Wiedersehen, Herr Bachimont
Speckeen, Enice Mildred Hysen, tourage passed.
·
d b Do th Wednesday, June 9.
y
1'0 Y
Rachel Marie Jacobsen, Esther i Bouque t s f ash I~ne
Mal'ie
Beach,
Martha
Rose
Bra1
Mullen
were
carrIed
by the queen
Professor OUo G, Bachimont, head of the modern
blec, and Margaret Ella WillIams, i and her attendants, Flowers were
language depm"tment, js regarded by hi!; studouts as College degress win be award· sca~tered over the path ~y Jittle Music Group. Are
wlwt 11 professor on this or any other campus should be. cd to Ellen Audrey Kilby, Bridge- Elame Smith, who emptied her Given High Praise
Re will soon be leaving to take up his duties nt Puget port, and Emily Polson Simmons, flower basket long before the end More laurels went to the WhitWatervi1le.
of the processional. Together with worth music department when five
Sound college.
Norma Jean Reames of Soap Lorena and Marile Baker, and soloists and the a cappella choir
Before he goes, we want to thank him for his 12 years Lake will graduate from thE' Tommy Watson, she Jiterally stole partiCipated in the Greater Spothe show during the march to the kane Music Festival.
of service to the ideal that Ohristianity and edUcation go School of medical technology,
throne.
hand-in-hand.
Fourth grade girls under the diDr. Thirlow Lieurance,· of the
Professor Bachimont knows the eeoret of &U Il'eat
rectlOn of Amber Oakes perform- University of Wichita in Wichita,
~.
hCIIW djf
ed the May pole dance, winding Kansas, acted as 'judge and after
. The Whitworthian is now ming- the gold and pink streamers in a hearing our choir he commented
~hers, He knows tbat 'my IRl ;ect, no lDftUer ,
flcult, becomes easy for the student o~ he ~. to ling witl1 the "~tropolitan" mem- latticed design on a white pole. that of all the fine a cappella
like it.
bers of the' fourth estate.
The program of musIc and dra- choirs in the country that he had
The recent editorial published rna provided an even balance for heard, ours WliS one of the few
But where this brown-eyed, 80ft spoken professor de· \ in the Whitworthian under the the festivities. Background music that he wouldn't forget. Dr. Lieurparts from others is that he knows just how to arouse! ti~e "~. Isle Says.',." was re- by the band under tbe direction ance is the Dean of the college of
that interest in the subject.
. printed In ~he l~t edition of Spo- of Nikola Ovanin helped create fine arts at the University.
pane Spotlight, a local weekly,
the MayUme mood.
Whitworth soloists and the ratOf late the requirement of language hilS (~onw u u d e r ! · '
ings they received were: Viola
attack from all directions, blit opponents of lnnguage I
S~~K
Goodale. Superior; James Dowdy,
would sUlTonder their position if they could be in this O~
Excellent; Tommy Thompson, Excellent; Marian Venn, Superior;
professor's classes.
SAYS
and Dick Guthrie, Excellent.

I

•

I
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I

SPOTLIGHT ON
'WHITWORTHIAN

I

MAHAFFEY HAS
PREVIEW
"EQUALIZE
THE
LOAD"
'PLAN .,
"'ALL
CAN WORK," HE

They might continue to believe that a knowledge of
. President-elect of the student body Jerry Mahaffey A great deal of .credit was given
.
be f
.
..
this week 0'8
k'
f] .
1
- , to the
accompamsts who were
a. foreIgn
language may not
0 practical use 1U ~y-to0. ve 8 ~n~a
p~eVIew 0 W 1at stunents can ex- Mary Baird Betty Follett Joan
day }i~~., B~t~~ey aQO_uld not fa.il to ~p th~ bigpr Ipect f~'om l11S ndmlll1strahon when iJJ~..k~s~o!fi~ 9ffi c.inl- ~an>en_ and' ,'[e~ :r~n_n'!r. .'. _"
point that langUage opens the door to the heart of any ly nex t fall.
nation.

Ie
' Park
. Directory I
ountry Homes

,Mahaffey outlined a plan which
put extracur~icu~ar activIties
mto a new clasSIfication.
Equalize Load
"Our idea," he said, "is to do
away with this conception of ex- I
tracurricuJar activities, Instead I
they should be considered as cocurricular. As it is now, a few
stUdents are carrying the entire

~Ill

There is It "something" in having a knowledge of
any lunguuge that gives the pupil jlll insight into the
hUJlUllJity which lit the same time IJinds nnd separates
nations.

~

.

Select those picnic
needs or IIdorm snack" supplies
at

]3y emphnsizing the points of unity, surely a step toward the deBirec1 ideal is tuken,
Professor Bachimont with his wife will be r mem- load of coIleg~ activities, and we
,'
,
,
e
want to equahze the load,"
I
bered by students past a.nd present for their patient, uno,
He went ~n to uy, "There I
derstanding, and firm guidance whic~ has pointed the I are many people on the cam- 1
pus who could, and should, I
hearts of all their stu4ents' toward this ideal.
be taking part in the val'jed \.-'-----=----,-----------:------___-.J
programs which the student
.
Our modern dining room is ava.i1a.ble
those
body carries o.ut, but for some
reason or other: the job seems
Special Occasions
to fall on the over-worked few
ELIZABETH ANN'S OAFE
who carry the whole load."
II
s, E, on Newport Highway
G, 0787
In part, Mahaffey indicated, this
.
(Closed on Monday)
is because some of the talents'
Veteran·Operated
Hazel K, Moore, Prop,
students have do not come to the ·~~~~~~------------------.:...--.:.---I

I
I

PJ'HY withollt eeHsiug.-I rrhcs, 6, \'. 17,

IIS08 SISTERS"
OFF TO CLINIC

Lewis and Clark
Choir at Chapel

for

A large ninety-voice choil' from
Girls from the five Spokane high attention of class officers and
Lewis and Clnl'k high school gave schools met Saturday afternoon others who plan the SOCial and stuYour
a program dUl'lllg tlte regular with representatives of nearby dent nffail's of the college.
\Vedncsday chapel hOIl)"
Theil' Joul'nalism schools and women
Plans Cards
pl'ogram consis1ed of I'cligious" lOlll'nalists in lhe various fields
Next f<lll when stUdents regisclassical Hnd hUmol'oUf; f;elect ions. \ at a special news clinic in the tel', the ASWC will have a table in
Mer 5 Barber Shop
The- audience l'eac1ed warmly to Spolmnc Press club.
the l'cgls1ration Ime, and students
Ihe two vocal solos, and the PI'OMaxine Johnson
represented' will fIll out cards indicating their
gram III gellerllL Prof Anclerf;, in I \VhitWOl'lh at the clilllC,
abilities, likes and dIslikes, amI
An intl'icale part of this "equal,
their desire to tak(' pnt't in speci- izc the load" plan WIll be student
itl~roclucmg the choil' caIled It I The climc was sponsored by the
I
I
fled activities.
opinion polls fl'OIll time to time,
"tile outstanding high school choir' PI'esl; cub am gave pl'Ospective
..
jwOtnC'11 joumalists il chance to asl, WIth fiuch a plan, Mahaffey said, "We want to know whal the slum the Northwcst, If not III the ell- nuestions ,'mel I)resent tlln'II' l)l'ob- it WIll be IJO')siblc to know what dents fcel ubout campus social ac-!
.,
~
til'!) eOlll1tl,),," un opinion Sharec1IICllls. IVTiss Guthol' of the Spokes- type of activity any student is in- twilios flnd
whal they can or I
1
by lllany following the pl'Ogl'am.
man-Review stnH was III chnt'ge. tCI'ostcd in, and hc crtn bc Ca Ile<1 want to do, and the only way to

Get

Spring
Trim at

I

I

Equipment for All
Spring Events!
• Fishing
• Gardening
• Painting
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

NEILL'S
VARIETY STORE
Country Homes Park
(Pend Oreille Highway)

I--------------.J

l
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,
FOURTH
PRESBYTERIAN
OHURCH
Rev, E. C. Deibler
PosfOl'
Morning WorShip ...... 11:00A. M,
Expository Messages
Evangell1tic Services 7:30 P. M,
Sludenls invited

to sing

with the In rOl'lnn 1 Young

People's Evening Chorus

i

!
:
:
I
I

FIR S T
PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH

I

I

KNOX
PRESBYTERIAN
OHUkOR

II

Dr, Paul Calhoun
Knox and Post St.
Pastor
Rev. John B. MacDonald, Pastor
Dr, Theron B, Maxson
Sunday School ....... _. 9:45 A,M.
A~S[Stl111t Pastor
11:00 A,M.
Worship Servlces ..... 11;OO A. M. I Morning Worship
and 7:30 p, M,
I EVening Service
7:30 P.M,
Young People's Meet.
Christian Endeavor
ing .......................... 6:00 p, M.
at 6:15 P. M,
Thet·c is 0 Place fOI' YOll4th ana CEDAR
Whitworth Students Welcome

-------------~,--------~ ~--------------------~11-7.--------------------~

!

I

FIRST
BAPTIST CHUROH

I,

2nd and Lincoln
Walter Bridge, Th,D"
Pastor
9:45 Bible School
11:00 Morning WorshIp
6:00 B, y, F.
7:30 Evangelistic SerVice

•

"A Genuine Welcome Here for
-Faculty and Students"

,
\
I

I,
I

,
i

I

I

__________________~____.

Bethel Book Store
928 W, Riverside
Bibles~· Stationery
Plaques-Books
Hymn Books
Sheet Music

Records
Cards for All Occasions

"

FrIday, May 31, 19-18
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HAS RECORD

Ovanin's Work Wins Prize:
Compositions Heard Here

•

PAGE THREE

I VERSE

TELLS
ENGAGEMENT

ATIENDANCE

The first movoment of tho Secoml S.Ylll)holH.' b,.' Professor Nikola OVllllin won 80C011(1 prize ill the K.H.Q. C011\position contest of tho Greater Spoknno Music Fcstivnl.
1'ho judges were Howard Hanson of tho Eastman Sohool
of :hfusic, tho Jul1iard staff, and Hnlsoy StOVOllS of tho
University of Southern Cnlifol'llin.

rl'lu' J[other:-;'

tho

direction

1
MI\I')'

rl'{,Il, UlU 01'

of
by 1\)11108t
BOO mothers HIlt] dung-htoI's,
wns tIl{' largest t('1\ in the
history or Whitworth. Tn
LOIlY(>IlS, nttPlH\pd

Last month, the Spokane Phi1-.+~------------harmonic perfol'med the "Pl'elude I
past years tho tPIl hils heon
Moderne," a composition of pro-I
e ay or x~e.
SPOllSOl'pd
by Sefolo, hilt
f~ssor Ovanin's, which was PUb-I:
this ~'PHI' till' ..\.W.8, look if
hshed fo~' concer~ band. The SpoThe speech department featul'- over.
kane. Phllharm~n~c played a sym-, ed MI·s. Mary Lois Taylm', senior
The Fine Arts building was fesphOniC tran,~cnpt~~n of the work in speech, in recital Friday, May th'ely decorated with tulips and
at the last Pops concert.
114. Mrs. TaylOl' gave thrce groups forsythia, MI"S. Carrel, Mary LeaModern Composing
of interpl'etive readings, including vens and Miriam Pclriquin werc
When Professor Ovanin explain- light or humorous sketches, a at the dool' to l'eceivc thc gucsts,
ed his inspiration in modern com- gl"OUp of Roberl Browning and At the tea table Mrs. Oakes, Ml"S.
posing, he said. "When a com- Elizabeth Barrett B l' 0 W n i n g Warren. Miss Jenkins, Miss Baldposer writes today, he writes be- poems. and Biblical sketches.
win, Kay Boyle, Mal'Y Anslow,
cause he's musically sensitive, and' The dialect readings given by I Mal'ge Haas, Marilyn Jamcs, Barsomething inside requires him to I Mrs, Taylor were superior both in bara SeUel"S, and Mrs. Suttel' were
write. His sensitivity makes him content and in performance, The serving.
very much alive to the mechanical classical "Sonnets from the PorMiriam Pch'iquln, president of
and scientific world; he is impress- tugese," by Browning, and the A.W,S., gave a welcome to everysed by the speed of civilization I poems by Mrs. Browning werc one, and Ml"S. Gwinn rcsl>onded,
and his compositions reflect the well portrayed.
I'epresenting the mothers. During
lifc around him. Because of this,
Excellent
interpretation was the two-hom' period, Marilynn
composel"S of today cannot write given by Mrs. Taylor to the James and Deedee Mal'cus gave
like the composers did 100 years sketches from the life of ChrISt. readings; Marjorie Sootl sang two
ago, when life was more placid Subdued lighting and effectivt' selections, and Joann Larson and
and Jess disturbed,
costuming provided a suitable Janet Reece played se\'eral two"The reason we still like to li~- background for the scenes. Back- piano numbers.
ten to Mozart and Beethoven 15 I ground music gave an air of beauOthers who helped were: Dot
because human inertia forces us: ty and reality to the latter group. Leavens, Laurel Fraser, Ruth
to hold on to the familiar, and
Miss Viola Goodale gave several Toevs, Dorothy Funk, and Clara
clude the unfamiliar. The key- vocal selections during the pro- Belle Hat'tford.
nO.te of all l~f~ i~ chan~~. New gram. Both Miss Goodale and
-------things - splMtual, artIStIc, and Mrs_ Taylor were accompanicd by
utilitarian
will co~tantJy take Joann Larson at the piano.
the place of old and worn-out
Bouquets of snapdragons and
forms which have outliV~d tileir c1lrnatiom" gift of the Pirettes,
Announcement has been p'tade
'.
'1 were given to Viola and Mel afusefulness," he said.
that an interesting and unusual
Educ~tlo"a' B.c;kgroul'ld
ter the program. Guests were recourse in feature writing . will be
Professor Ovamn holds many ceiv~d in t~e dining hall at a re- offered next fall for both majors
A H am- Icephon which followed.-W.F,S.
·
such as B.A ., M ..,
d egrees,
and non-majors in the jout'nal!sm
field.
lin University, St. Paul, Minn,;

MIT I E
I
In Speech RecItal

I

I

i

ex-,

I

Learn to Sell
Motto of Course

I

B.S., Western Reserve University;

NINE COUPLES
IN LILAC RING

I'w' CONFERENCE
I
hel': HUGE SUCCESS

Dolol'CS King announced
engngellwnt to Dick Engen, Seal-! 'DI'. Cowie wns gl'ent, Ihe food
lie, Wash., Inst Satm'day at a SUl'-i wonderful, and thc rccl'entlon
prise luncheon. 'I'll(! mllin decol'll- wet."
tioll WIIS 1\ Inl'ge pink crepe pnpel"
This WIIS the nrcount givcn by
liInlJl'clln hnnging fmm the ceil- 140 men who attended the 'l'euth
ing willI green strelllllel"S to each Anllunl Mell's Conrel"Cncc at Fon
place.
Lake Mny 7, 8 nnd 9.
As each girl pullcd down hel'
The confel"Cnce sppukel's, Dr. L,
sll'camel' she found n ve~·se. of a David Cowie, pnslol' of Ihe UniI>OCIll on the end, It wusn t till the 1WI"Slty PI'psbytcrinn Church in
lasl vel'se was l'end that the gh"ls Senltle, nnd Dr. Charles Koehler
learned of the futllrc plans of of Spoknne dll'cclee! theil' mes"J)('e and Dick."
sngcs II long 'the thcme "Chl'lst The
Others prcsent were Jnnet ami \Vay," "The inspirnlion allli clmllPuUy Young, Joan Lcavcl's, BIH"- enge received from these men will
bara Gwinn, Ellen Lochhead, Pcg- be remembel'cd nl Whilwol·th fol'
gy Ridsdale, Jonn Thomson, Jnnie some time to come," slated Dr,
Wintcr, Colette Stirm, Janel Mnl'- Mark Kohler, college chnplnili.
ion Velln, Belly Follel, and Nadine
MallY expressed the feeling lhat
LUlllpkin.
1)1'. Cowie offered solutiolls not
III tile fnll Dick will entcr the only to some of WhilwOl'th's probSchool of JOIll'lIalisrn at North- lellls, hut nlso to the Individual
westel'll
University,
Following needs of ('lIch pCl"Son, 'rhe colncd
thcir wedding in December, they exprcssion of the enlirc conferplan to Ih'e in nelll'-by Evanston. ence, emphnsizce! Illuny times by
DI". Cowie, was thal "we mllsl get
off the dime COl' Christ."
l<~an Luke, a YMCA camp, Is situatcd 30 miles nol"th of Sl>okune,
lind orfet·s excellent reorcational
Intercollegiute Knights will facilities tOI' fishing, softball,
ballot Monday at chal>c1 time horse!lhoes, and boating (esl)Ccialf01' lIew officel"S, according to Iy Will' canoeing).
DUke Jen'y Wilson. NominnThc success of the conference
Hons were made al n meeting wus due to the planning of the
held last 'I'uesday. Offices 10 be "w" Club's Conferencc Commitfilled besides that of Duke, are tee, which Included Tom Summervice preslden', sccl'Ctary 01' son, general chainnan; Dick Carl',
scribe, treasurel', and historian.
Program; Sam Tague and Lal'ry
Bits k (' t t, !>l'OllloUimal; D n v e
Gold I)ins have heen Ol'dered
Bnl'lws nnd LaVel'n BI'ussard.
by many members, and some
new members have been mea- ,food; Dave Holmes, recl'cation;
sured for official swelltCl"S, LIIt- und Les Plltton, tl'llnspol'tution.
Mrs. Fergelon WIIS COllfCl'cnce
esl project of the club was to
cook.
assist in May Day activities,

I.K.'. to Elect
New Ollicer.

II

Alpha Psi Omega
Initiates Five

SQUARE'DANCE

Yesterday moming Alpha Psi
Omega initiated five new membel"S
(Continued from page 1)
stroyed the crops and returned at a breakfast at Elizabeth Ann's
Nine couplcs carried on the an- for fOUl' successive years to devas- Cafe. FOUl' seniors, Nearlne MIII'cus, Jane Nash, Elizabeth Sumnual May Day tradition this year, late the farm
and participated in the iliac ring
After graduatlng from high merson, and Vera Fay Wilson, and
ceremony at the close of the May school, Dr. Kcene taught school one junior, William Sauve, were
Day program.
for two years in Bozeman, Mon- elected to membership.
Chooae your partner, and
Mel Um'uh, cast director, was
tana, and then attended the UnlThe couples were: Marjorie verslty of Minnesota. Here in his in charge of the Initiation CCl'Caround YOIl go - All Amer·
I~ Is square dancIng, Com.,
Scott and Mel Unruh; Dorothy second year he played left half- mony. The group was given an Injoin the .quare dancing
Hone and Glen Ellison; Marilynn back on the football team until he formal Ilddl'css by Mr. Waltz, odcrowd ,In THE C R E 8James and Laurence Van Hise; I reccived an assistantship in the
e E NT' 8 many colorfu'
Joan Tanner and Tommy Thomp- chemistry department.
cotton ahlrh and bloulel.
Aftel' medical school Dl'. Keene
J ean L an d re th an d F re d M erqoOD JEWELRY
Take your choice from our
O n May 5 the F u t ure T each ers son;
'11 M
t Th'
d H
set up a gcneral prBctie.
Upon
'
h t
t Wh't
th rL;
argare
ommg an
om-, g
.
I
wonderful lelectlon in our
always
to
be
found
of AJ'!lCrlca c ap er a
I wor
C
dl
dEll
Lochh
d
leomm
Spokane,
hiS
sel"\'
ces
to
er
ar e' an
en
ea
'
SPORTSWEAR and HIGH·
College chose their officers for the
d R
d Th I t
I were requestcd by the Prudential
a.t
1948-49 school year.
an
oy Imon, ,e as coup e Life InsUl'ance Co. as an cxam!nSCHOOl.. SHOP.
... \ t
Those elected are, Irene CI!lu- to go through the rmg was Vera
It as while serving in this
:
'
Fay Wilson and AI Clark who er.
w
.
.
capacIty that he became mterestsen, president; Howard Mitchell,
vice president; Maryon White, sec- annou~ced I hell' engagement at ed in the hea!'t as a field of study
lime. Each . couple
was
k AsSlm'
I 'etary', Earl Mortlock, treasurer', that
,
,
,
. ques- an d b egan h'IS gl'ca t wor.
P'"jJ Strawn reporter and Lillian tlOned as to thell futUie plans as I t·
II th
t' I h
uld
'"
tJ
d th
h th'
II a 109 a
e rna erla
e co
Stokes, librarian. The newly elect- i ley passe
roug
e rmg.
find, he hecame outstanding as a
ed officers wiil fOl'mally assume
speCIalist, making the flrst diagj
~. 10 WAL\...
~heir duti~s at the ~ext FTA meet-, Dr. Maxson to
n05is of a "Fibrillating Am'ielc" a
Ing,. retmng preSident John T. I Address Graduates
condition in which the left chamC'lrIstcnson announced.
I
her of the heal'l tl"£!mors. Said Dr.
Dl·. ,Maxson will be spealon~ at Keene, "Most of the work done on
Proofs on 1 three commencement exel'CI~CS the heart was accompllshed after 1
'I this coming week. Tuesday eve- Ihe first wOI'ld war."
I
Annua
I l1l11g he will address the gl'ndual,.
The Nalslhi, college yearbook,; mg class at NewpOl'l high school. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
will he ready sometime dudng {he I ~ednesday morning DI'. Maxson
f' 'st week of June
Fillal page I Will be commencement spea\<el' COl'
11
'
.'
I N ' } I I' I J
Invitation. and Announcement.
pl"Oofs wel'e read this week. SLafr ?x~rc,ses at t 1: 01\1 ,{ a l~ ,un- correctly printed at about one.thlrd
members who have heen rushing 1 101 College I~l CoeUi. d Alene. the cost of engraved
Aal< for
f al pluns to completion are Ash- ,ThUl'sday evenmg he Will travcl free samples, STAKE PR.NT ...
I~~' E. H~lden and Colette Stirm,l to ~eardan to address graduating PUB. CO., 130 W. 2nd. spok.ne,
Can Business and Governmen~
cQ-editOl's: Art Litschel', business Isen wI's.
• •••••••••••••••••
manager; and Joan Beckwith, Ed-!
ward Stutheit, Juanita Christen- 'I
sen, Neadne Marcus, Margaret,
Thoming, and Thelma Schoesler.
"'NSWER~ Th,y ,an and are doit19 so, Through th,
So put a aprln" touch to each wIth

B.M., Cleveland Institute of Music; graduate work at the University of Michigan, Grinnell, Iowa;
research work at Northwestern
UniversIty and also the Cincinnati
Conservatory. "This coming S\lfl1mer," said the Professor, "1 am
seriously thinking of beginning
work for the doctorate."

Heart Specia.list Ta.lks . ,

at The Crescent

•

CLAUSEN WINS
F.T.A. POLLING
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Read Final
College

liE

I

WEDDINGS

I

BANKER TELLS
HOW MONEY IS
SAFE:.GUARDED

:
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Work Together for the Good
of the Public?

Vacation Time is Letter Time
UFloUJer. 01

Northw"t Power Pool, Washington Water Power
and other bUJln.u·mIlI11ged eleefrie ,omp.ni., coop.rat. with f.d,r"J governm,ntal .g8J!ei., to ~,.
spre d.p,nd.bl. olfttrlclty ,t low eost to the

the Field"

24 double fold floral sheeb

24 matching blue lined envelopes

BOX $1.00

I
Mr,'!

7()8..718
707-711
The investment class, under Dr.
Firat
Bibb, had as a guest speaker,
Sprague J.J~~-~.J~-'~
Bieri, vice president and trust ofAvenue'
OIM.W.~~
Avenue
ricer of the Washington Trust I !..-_ _-------!:
..:.!'~!!J:.:....
:!..!:-=-::."---------~
company of Spokane .
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WHIT HOMERS BEAT EASTERN: 5- 4
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McCORD TWIRLS FIRST WIN;
SIMONSON, CRUZEN, CLYDE HIT
By Walt Dawson

IMARRIED MEN
I CLUB-OUT WINS

!

Wi t h t WII lop-sidt'd victories ill us Ill/Ill)' starts, tIll'

A home run by Pat Clyde with two rUlllwrs ahonrd in!
the eighth inning gave the Pirates a 5-4 victol'~ over
East em ,,7 ashillgtoll ,Vedllcsuay afternoo]\. 'fhe Wlll was
the 'Whit's first in league competit.ion 1lJ}(1 moved them
into sC'cond place hl the ,Vi nco race, a half It game OV(,I'I The I.K.'s hav(' proposed
the j,lIe Cellt ral \Vashington llinc.
l11warding of an inspil'ational
Bob Cruien, making hiS fil'St.
i phy 10 an oulstanding track

mllrJ'il'd llIl'II'S Ball & Chuin
softlJil II tl'lllll hili-; Sl'l tIll!
paCll ill tht' colIpg'l' intrn-

the I Bmwn" tmphy fOI' present~tion to
mural pia),.
tro- a selected baseball playel' III memBehmd the effective hUI'hng of
ath- ory of the late Al Brown, who as
Aron Rempel, the husbands ha\'e
mound appeilrance of the yeal',
Ilete at the end of this season. Whitwol'thians
will remembel"
stm'ted on the hill fm' the Pirates
I This awal'd, which the Knights was kill('d Ilist fall in a bus acci- slugged out a 19-3 win ovm' Lancastel' and R ]3-7 verdict ovel' the
and pitched three innings before
I hope will become an annual Jlres- dent while driving a gl'Oup of high
Bushers to claim first place in
Bill McCord relieved him. The
Bob Cruzen still retains the entatIOn, will be comparable to £chool players home from a footleague race.
Savages reached McCord fOl' a P'Irate b a II 109 Iea d ers h'IP w h'Ieh h e jthe Snider InspiratIOnal tmph\'
AI .was a startel' on the
.
" ball game.
.
The Spiders I team is also in the
walk and two singles. good for a
."
. given for football and the PII'ette 43 PIrate I)umtel.
undefeated bmcket, having a 1-0
pair of runs in the fourth, and has held all season, clalmmg <I, Inspirahonal tmphy given for blls.
record as a result of dUmping its
then the veteran right-handel' .388 mark COl' 20 games. But the ketbal!.
Pirate Pattented
pitched no-hit. no-run ball for the rangy outfielder is bemg pl'essed In a way it will be a promotional
Tom Patten played only the last 5-3 score. In othel'league action its
remainder of the game, retiring by Samm'y Tague, whose I'ash of stunt for tl'ack Allhough labeled I two innings in the second contest count .. y cOllsins-Spider II-by a
17 men in successIOn.
base hits has boosted his average as a major sport, track has al- lIgamst Gonzaga Saturday, but the the Bushel'S have tumed back Mel
'Vhltwol·th upened the day's
...' .
ways been an anti-climax after J Bulldogs knew he was III the game. Unl'llh's IlIne 8-7.
I ntramural Softball League
sCOl'ing in the fil'st inning on a to .385, mo"mg hIm w!lllm three basketball, and interest has not' All the speedy outfielder did was
TeamW
L
Pet.
double by Cruzen and an infield' percentage points of the top spot J always been too keen. A trophy I' bang two singles in as many trips,
Ball
&
Chain
2
0
1.000
errOl'. Aflel' Eastern came. back
Veteran Eal'l Mortlock is third award would add a little polish swipe two bases, the first a steal
Spidel's I
1
0
1.000
to tie the score at one-all III the among the Pirate regulars with a to the cinder sport.
of home which tied the ~core. and
1
1
500
Bushel'S
second, Don Simonson put l~e .302 record. Off to a slow start
Another award is in the mak- drive in a pair of tallies to spark
Mel Unmh's 0
1
.000
wmners out in front once agam
mg; this one for baseball. Mem- a rally that gave the Whits a 6-3
Lancastel'
0
1
.000
with a long home run to right cen- thiS spl'ing, the little infielder has bers of the Pirates' 1943 basket- win. EaSily the fastest runner on
Spiders 11
0
1
000
tel'.
found the range of late and has ball team have been approached I the squad, Patten has had a good
Simonson Snags One
been cloullllg over .500 in the last with the idea of backmg an "All year in burning up the base paths. I
In the third the Savages again six games.
~
knotted the count with a single
Beside~ topping the hitters CmWinco Baseball Standings
Track Today
I0 a ded zen leads the team in l'uns 5COl'ed
b
tal I y. T h ey h a d th eases
Eastern Division
The Pirate cinder team plays
with two ou t w h en Ge ne B u rke With 14 and hits with 26.
W L Pct. GB GL"
Following are the averages of host to North Idaho in a dual
drove a liner to deep center which
E t
5
4
I
those botting .200 and over as of track meet here this afternoon.
as ern
2 71 1,
Simonson snagged one-handed on Tuesday, May 18:
Today's go will be the second
Whitworth
1 2 .333 2
4
t'he dead run with his back to the PlayerG AB R H Pet
me"ting between the two clubs.
Centrdl
1 3 .250 2'/2 4
infield.
Mohr
7
2
0
1 .500
In 'an earlier engagement the
Tomorrow
20 67 14 26 .388 Pirates and Loggers finished
I
The \'isl·tors pushed ahead in the Cruzen
Central at Whitworth (2)
fourth and held a 4-2 lead until Tague
11 26
6 10 .385
2nd-3rd, respectively, behind
Gilliam
9 13
0
4 .308 Whitman In a triangular track
(·GB Games behmd; GLthe eighth when an infield error, Mortlock
17 53 11 16 .302
meet on the local field. In that Games left to play.)
I _------------which allowed Tom Patten to Ga.mble
8 14
3
4 .286 JIItion. the; Whits outscored, the I
reach flrsLand Bob Cruzen's SIIl- Elias
19 64
9 17 .266
Idaho tracksters 53V2 to 19!1.!.
gle set the stage for Clyde's game- McDougall
19 63
9 16 .254
Fil"St event is slated to start
winning blow.
.. _
~:t~~e~son
1~ 3~ ~ ~ :;;~ :.-a_t_2_:3_0_p_._m_._ _ _ _ _ _ __

CRUZEN ON TOP
BA
WITH 0388 . •

I

I

I

i

,

j

I
I

I

I

Bob Cruzen's three hits III JOur Roffler
trips and f;arl Mortlock's two-for- FatJer
three paced the Whitworth stickers, while Simonson's and Clyde's

-

'~

.

~.

,.
',I

14
12

SA V AGES ARE!!
SO JS P ATTEN

.222
.200

i

:

I

I

I

pacer. A pair of WillS in the two- ciS~o:' the Whits scored:
Shea.'mn. rf 3 0 1 McCorrl, Jl
:1 0 0 mile and a victory in the mile
I
Anllliage,
cf 33 00 00 Simouson"
Singles
But'ke.
Jl
l'aIJer, JI> cf 3~ ]0 ]0 have set the tempo for Larsen 's
6
SUne. I'
0 0 OllllcDou!;all, 58 3 0 0 16;4 tallies.
I
Les Patten- -0, 6-1.
1'olals ~71
Tolal ~
Stan Graham's 14 113- counters I Larry Van Hise-3-6, 4-6.
Basterll .
..,. 0 I 1 2 00000 4 ,are good for third spot. UndefeatBill Gwinn-7-5, 0-6, 6-B.
Hit.. ...... . .... 1 2 2 2 0 0 0 0 0-7 d' th
I
It tl'
.
Bill Hlser-3-6, 9-11.
Whitworth., '. 1 I 00 0 0 0 :J-x-5 e m
e po e vau
US sprmg,
Doubles
1111" ,",. . ... 3 1 1 0 0 1 0 2 ~-s Graham
has racked up three
Err'ors: Tyt rell, Taylor, i\!i](cl!>on. straight wins, although he has
Patten and Moore-8-6, 6-2 .
Sheahan, J\[orllock
1''''0 h"Me hit:
Barnes and Scotford-6-4, 6-1.
Cruzen. 'I'hree hase hit· Mickelson had to share top honors on two I~~=~=~=~===~=~
Home '·UI1S. Simonson, Clyrie. Huns occasions.
batted ill' Clyde 3, Simonson, 'l'ayJOI'
2, Shellhnn
Stolen "asc: MOI·lIock.
The top scorel's:
Places
I
]st 2nd 3rd 4th Total
Newton
+3·4 1 1 2H~
9-6
1Larsen
3 +1 1 0 16l}.
*3 1 0 0 141/3
In theJl' first league try of the I Graham
o 2 1 2 10
new season, the Pirate golfers Bl'ynhl
o 3 0 0 9
turned back Eastern Washington Tucker
o 1 228
9-6 in an 18-hole match at Indian McConnell
+1·2 1 0
7
Let's Go ROLLER SKATING
Canyon. JelTY Wilson, firing in Miller
*1·2 1 2
fhe numbel' four posllion, swept Jones
o 0 3 0 5
all three points from his opponent Ca~T
to pace the Whit victory.
(lnclude& relay and/or ties)
The scoring:
'
Player
Whit
EWCE
Keep 'Your War Bonds
HUGE FLOOR
1. CRrdle
2
1
EXCELLENT SKATES
2. Fairchild
2¥.z
%
3. 'Valcll'Op
Rink bus meets N. Wall bus
1%
1%
4. Wilson
at 7, 7:30, 8 p. m. Or dIrect
3
0
5. Stout
to rink from Howard-River0
3
Total
side at 7:30.
9
6
Open t9 1 a.m, ~xcept Sa.i;

I

I

I

Pirate Golfers
Beat Cheney

I

6*

at COOK'S

I

,

;

Weddings
Banquets
Special Days
Other Occasions

QUALITY WREATH ,I:

e-,

; 0 1

c :

I

"

I'

*

Savages Scalped!
Entern
I
Whitworth
a h r hi
ah r h
Payne, If
4 1 OITague. 2h
4 0 0
Un,It'rwrl, Ih fi 0 IIPaltcIl, l·f
4 1 1
' 2 2C
If ' :~ 3
1 ,.

d~~I(l~:"c I),
:i 1 1
~ ~ ~g;1"::.~kif 3h ~ g~

3
6

Eastern gave Whitworth its sec-!
; ond straight tennis setback last
week, grabbing four out of fIve
' .
I singles matches to eek out a 4-3
Pn'ate cmder star Fig N~wt.on win. The Whits took both doubles'
contmues to show the wa,)< m In-' I
h
h f
divldual track performances, hav- pay on f I' strengt aLes Pating scored a total of 21
points tend' whaJlY Moore, Dave Barnes
.
IIlree
. t erco Ieglate
I'
t rac,
k emL JoP nttS cotford. h I '
III
In
meets to date. Newton has grabe~ a en w~s 1 e on ~ Pirate,
bed two firsts in the broad jump' to. wm in the .smg~es achon .. HIS I
. I e re Ia triumph
· a smg
an d h as s h are d III
y . .ran hIS vIctory skew to
SPOKANE. WASHINGTON
win. Second place efforts m the five straight f~r the seas?n. .
220 have helped boost his total
In anot~er. smgles go BIll Hiser
Campus RepresentatJVe-The Intercollegiate Knights
over the 20-point mark.
' dropped hIS first set by a 6-3 score I' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....!:.._-.!
d th
b k t
k th Ru er
.
"
J'
an
en came ae
a war
ej
nn
up m scormg IS
1m
t t 911 b f l '
th d
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
Larsen, the Whits' long distance coun 0 e ore osmg e

innings he worked.

~~~r;~~: !:1~

63
60

Newton Carr °e
I ~
Top Track POInts

homers were the longest blows of
the game.
In chalkmg up his fir!>! victory
of the current campaign, McCord
struck out five and \valked but
.
d a trIO
' 0 f passone. C ruzen Issue
es and fanned one in the three

~~~~~I~~U.

18
19

i
1;------------------------------.
i
Flowers for Each Particular Event

The Wye
Fine Foods
Refreshmenta

•
•

Visit the
'MM JEWELERS
Famous lor Diamonds and
Watches Since 1907
Registered Perfect Diamonds
America's Finest Watches
Choose Your Gifts at

M M Jewelers
807 West River.ide Ave.
Riv.2107

SEC,

56~

P,L, 6 .. ,

FoUow the Signs
to Whitworth
Tree!
---=

No, ]6
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FRENZY! EXAMS!! FROLIC!!!

NICK FABER TO BE PRESENTED
BASEBALL INSPIRATIONAL AWARD

By Walt Dawson
In a secret vote among members of the baseball squad CHURCHES 'IN
Tuesday afternoon, Nick Faber, popular 'Vhitworth first RURAL MEXICO
sacker, was elected by llis teammates to be the first. reThe Rev, DI', Jose Coffm, recipient. of the Al Brown InspirationaL Award, 'fhe presen- cent recipient of an honorary detation will be made at commencement excl'ci:-;es June 14, Igree from WhitWOI'th, who spoke
The tlill shining trophy, which.
was purc~sed by members of the
1943 ba~ketball team, wi'h be given
in the memory of the late AI!

Bro~n,

d Mod

ecte

II

t

era or

,

,t,

Many Events; Parties Held

at Senior Investiture today, has
~pen~ almost a half centur~' mi~Isterll1g to !'Ural congregations Ill;
various pal'ls of his native Mexico,

IDr. Jeaae Baird ia
EI

+"Last Days Schedule Lists
In addition to feverish preparation for final exams,
the remainder of the spring qunriel' will be pncked, with
:lCtivities, not only for graduating seniors, bnt nlso for ull
students and faculty,

•

'

Preaident Honors
Se .
R
f
a
ecep

Beginning with Ihe class parties
tomght the full schedule continI's
on through till the last exams and
commencement on Monday, June
14,

who was killed last fall 1 In the most dramatic election
while driving a bus-load of foot-I of the history of the Presbyterian
t
ball players home from a high General Assembly, Dr, Jesse Hays
nlora
Ion
school game, Al was a starter o n , . ,
Graduating seniors WIll be hon't t
BaIrd, preSIdent of San FranCISco
· t '43
t h I' P Ira e
qum e ,
ored at the annual PreSIdent's reAfter the presentation,
the TheologIcal Seminary, was elected
ceplion at the home of Dr and
award will be placed in the trophy moderator for the commg year,
Mrs, Vlarren Sunday, June 13,
case and each fo]]owing year
Five ballots were taken before
from 3:30 to 5:00 p,m,
another baseball player will have the final choice was made, and
Parents and other friends of the
his name engraved on the trophy an pxcited cro'Pd of oVP.' three I, " 0
c 0 Ileg1', as \vell as students , are
standard,
thousand applauded the new mod- -'(':
invited to attend, The reception
Hits Long Ball
wiII be held on the lawn jf the
Faber recently completed his' eratol' as he appl'Oached the speakweathel' is pleasant.
second year as the Pirates' first er's platform, Immediately followbaseman, Although he hIt but ,230 ing his election, Dr, Bail'd ['eceived
Nick's long ball clouting drew re- the official gave] from the retirmg
spect h'om opposing hurlers, tHhee moderator, amI delivel'ed a short
made his blows count in
pinches, a fact which accounted message of acceptance,
Mary and 1I1m'garet Baird, WhitOn June 13 at 8:00 p,m" bacfor hi); high runs-batted-m total.
JOSE COFFIN, 0,0,
Anot hel' one of t he long list of worlh students, m'e d<1ughters of - - - - - - - - , , - --, ,----,-,,------ cal aUreate services will be obseJ'vsophomol'e ~taJ's, Fabel' was con- the admimstJ'atoJ', Margaret, who It was this leadership which eel fOI', the Senior CI~ss of '48 in
.sidered by many to be the most IS. a member of the choil', spent pro~p~~_~~, th~ ,,~~~,:!:.al, .A~~e~~I~_ ,t~c ,Fn's~ PI':sby~el':a~ . Ch~rch,
improved player on the squad,'
,some time with heJ' parents, hut lof ·the PresbylCl'lan churCh of '1 ~e baCcal~Ul'e~t~ s~,rmon,
~he
(Continuel1 on page 4)
I Man', also a choir member, was i Mexico to elect 111m liS fil'sl mo[l- G, eat AdventllJ e,
\\ III be dellv================ I unable to go because of illness.
i emtor,'
ered by :F, Paul McConkey, D,D"
Dr Baird's election will necesDr, Coffin, born on. a I'anch In W~lO ,!S pastm: of I he ,Firsl Pressilah~ hIS tilkln~ a ye,ar's leav,: of! Tabasco, was the son of a Confed- b} tel Ian Chul ch of Seattle,
absence fl'OITI hiS semmary dUlies'j erate soldier from CovlIlgton, Ky"
I~\"~-ho refused ta fiCCl?--I"t defeat in I

(Clip fo,. Refe,.ence)
June 4 (tonight) - JuniOl'-SenlOI'
class party,
Sophomore class party.
Freshman class party,

I

.h.iilc

~

(S ..t.) -

Faculty-Seniol~

breakfast at 8:30 a.m, in the
college dinmg hall Sponsored
by the faculty fOl' the senior
class,
June 6 (Sun,)-Whitworth A Capella Choir concert, 8 p.m, at
the FiJ'St Presbyterian church,
June 7 (Mon,) - Presentation of
student recitals by [he llIusic
c1epm'tmenL
June 9 (Wed,) - Conclusion of
c!flsses-12 noon"
Beginmng of exams-1 p,m,
Semor vespers in the evenmg,
June 11 (Fri,) - Choir concert,
ColOJ'ed pictures of Ille California tn)) will be shown aflenvm'(]s,
June 12 (Sat,) - Piretle Heunion
On
commencement
!Ihe C.v.1 War <Jnd emigruled to
breakfast, 9 a,m, at the Eliza',Mexico
with
friemls,
beth Ann Tell room in CounPresidenl \Van'cn WIll confer 1h e
, ,
'
I
DI',
Coffm
s
maternal
grand-I
II'''
Homes IJaJ'k
110nOl"II'V degree of DoctOl' 0 f D 1J
, A reconl-bl'eakmg cl'Owcl IS ex- fathl'l" Caplain Antonio Sanchez,
Alumni banquel, 6:4;) p,m, in
"mity upon the Rev, DaVId Bruwn, peeled this year at the annual Sen- ! was in th[' Mexican army rluJ'ing,
the college dinlllg halJ.
pastol' of the First Presbyterian ior-Facully BI'eaMast, to be hid llhe Mexican-Ame)'Jcan war, He!
June 13 (Sun,) ,-- Prcsldcnt's I'eChurch of Clarkston and the Rev, in Ihe Dining Hall, Monday, ,June 1Wa!; convert I'd just before the midceptlon fol' all selllors, pm'Eved Top, mimstel' of the Manito 5, at 8:30, GIven by the faculty die of the 19th century <Jnel his,
ent)" amI friends, 3:30 [0 5 p,
amI theil' wives for the seniors: ranch at Tabasco hecame the cenm, at the home of DI', amI
Pl'esbyterian Church of Spokane, and Ihell' husbands and wives, Ihe '[1'1' of evangelical work \Vhen DI'.
Mrs \VaJTen
?I'eakfast will featlll'e an mterest- Coffin's father )'eached Tabasco,
BaccnlulIl'eale, 8 pm, al the
109 program planned by Miss he soon heard of Captain San-,
Finl
Presbyterian
church,
Evans
lchez; he visited the ranch and 1<1-,
F. PAUL McCONKEY, 0,0,
I
Hcv. Palll McConkey, D,D.,
DI', Schlauch, toastmaster, will IeI' mnrried the captain's daughter. : - - - --,,'
- I
ministel' of Firsl PresbyleJ'ian
i~tl'o[lu~e the five seni.ors who Will! When DI' Coffin wa:., 14, he be- The choir, lllJ(le~' Ihe dJl'echon;
chlll'Ch of Seattle WIll lall{ on
gIve bncf talks, fl mIxed qUal'tel, gan to stll~ly lor the mmistl'y un- I ~f l\~I'" ~,nr~;rs, Will" presen~ ~wo
"The GI'eat Adventure"
undel' 1\,11', Ander'~ direction, and! del' the gUidance of one of the vel- selecl IOns , JehU, Pilceles'> rlea- June 14 (Mon,) - Completion of
Helmuth BekowlCs, who will sing eran ministel's, the Rev, E, N i sure," by Cnlgel'-Bcah, and "Send,
exams,
lwo selccllons, Dr, Warren Willi Gl'Hnados, and soon began to: FOI'th Thy Spirit," by ScllUelky,
Commencement. Dr, Phillip F,
speal( briefly 111 closing,
preach, AI 15 he was placed in I BaccalallJ'eate will be one of the I
Ashton, dean of Seat (Ie Pachal'ge of the church at Rancho highlights of the year and evel'y- j
cifie college will be the speukLa Asuncion and the work of the' one is coniially invJled 10 attend
1'1' lIb subjecl is "CIHu'acler
IslJIToundJllg distl'icl. Later he at-' the sel'vices fOl' the 98 gl'aduahng
in Today's W01'ld,"
! tended thp Presbytel'ian school at; class members, who will I'eeelve'l
Dr. Ashton is brother-in-law
Coyoacan imd the seminary thel'c, ,dlplolJlAS and e1egl'ee" at Comto DI', Wal'l'en, Mrs, Ashton
D.'. Sun, dean of the Shantung Upon graduation in 1900, he be-: mencement Oil June 14,
, i s Dr, \Vm'I'pn'.., ~i~tel'
Chl'15tmn univel';,lty in Tsinnn, gan IllS rural sel'vice which he
China, am,l rec,enl visitol' to 'Vhll-1 ha'> cont mued to thIS day, He re-:
\\'o)'(h, smd hIS ~on Ted wOllld,fw,ed many calls to cit.y chLJI'chesl
pl'Ohably entel' I he school of JOllJ'- slIlce he felt a !'pecl1ll call 10 wod,
nn}ism .at Whitworth next yeal',
among the rural people,
}J IIl1'ty (~Igll/ d ('g),l'e~ w1l I 1)(> iI \Va rd!!d a~ th e 1n l'J.!:est
red IS 18. yeal's OJ,d'l and atllen~l\Vhen RevolutIOn broke out in, grollp
gradllaim; ill Whitworth hist.!))'" to receive (hoil"
REV, EVERT TOP
l R al Jway Ilig 1 schoo In
IIlg (lC
'.
"
"
,
'
Tsinan, This );~hool is nOIl-Chrl'>- 1910 he was In 1abn'>co and IIll-1 (llpIOJII;H; at l'OlllJIIl'llC!'JlIelJi (.. x('rcl~es J\loJldny, ,June 14,
Both lllen have spent many
tian, opel'ated fOl' children of the;m~clialely organized 11 Rerl Cro~s
J\liss Velllla <JlamwlJ will g'),lldwtll' J\laglla CIIIJI [Jlllld!!,
yean; in the ministry of the church, 'alll'o~d ~I~ff I'n co opel'atl'on '''ltI1IlJllIt tllel'e, So acceptable was the COl
'II; n c
r' I U .
,
'
I
>:»)('
i:lOem
f1('){'JlCP lila Jor
HII! I I"
IJIIJ.!: I'IS I1 1Il11l0r.
and have been recommended by the university,
sel'Vlce of thIS gl-oup thai It nllllEI
'II b
• 1+_'___,______
,
I
even persons WI
(' granler
----Ihe \VhilwOJ1h faculty and boanl
Dr. Sun spoke [0 a number of l Islered to both the Federal and the
of trustces
people interested in work in China Revolutionary fOJ'ces,
I hel~' de~..ees CUIll Laude, Includ- he IIwllrdcri to DavJ(1 Wade
(Continue(1 on page 2)
He related the pI'oblems and dlf-I DUring 1926 to ]938 when the I'd III [hIS gI'DlIP are Caml Bel'g, Rames, Lawrence Beal, lIelmlllh
fiClll1 ies in Chinn", an(1 tolll 110\"' state 0 f T a b aSCD went R cd and the Nolan Bmnton, MlII'gel'y Hans, Bekovlles Carole Bel'g ]<'l'1Ink
people who are interested could
1
I
I HOWll)'d Lehn, John Peten,on, Ed- Bool h
Ch(lI'le~ BOyCI'
Hobert
.
, ,
, governor c osed a I Protestant a n ( ,
"
'
,
1\Iembers of the AluJnIll asso- fm(I teachmg posltLons or work In C tl I'
h
h
C ff'
d I' wm d Un del lull, Marm Wolff, Bmdhul11, Nolan Brunton, Vera
•
' , .
f"
a 10 IC C urc es, 0 In rna I' liS L ' B k 1\""
It A
J t
'
dation of WhitwOI'th college Will/the nlisslOnary wid thel e,
h ' CI'
b
" d' JI
eW1S oc ,J,II y 0, nna nn - Bukan, WIll!!; Case, Margal'el
, ,
"Regretably' he said "a Ph.D
orne m
lJapas, ul pello Ica y zen, and Norma Jean Heames,
CI f f '
V I
Cl
F
gathel' at Ihe college dmmg hall,
,
'I'
f
"
d' visited the harassed Chdstiam; in
1a ee,
ema
ausen,
ay
J
1') '11 6'4" P
f I' the'r b I ,IS mOl e 01 ess 0 a umon car
,
Masters de&rees WIll be given to Dawson, Milton De Armand, Hoy
une ~,
. ,1 .m, 0
I a 1- nowadays, making it desirable for Ta~asco, For a ~I'eaL parL of th,lS Miss Janet Smith, and MI', Dewey Diamond, Gweneth DOl'S, Robert
quet.,
_"
' I1, educatOl's who wish to work in p~r~od the ChristIans w~rshipped m Mulholland,
MIS, Jack BJO~ n of Spokane IS China to possess that degree, al- hldmg and were the object of perEdward)', Ead Gage, Glen Gilden,
dil'ccting alTangemenls for the af- Ihough there is a place foJ' those secution on !he part of the Secret
Bachelor of Arts
,Margaret
Grumman,
Margery
fail',
I with bachelol' OJ' master degrees."
(Continued 011 )1~ge 3)
1
Bachelor of Arts clegress Will
(Conlinued on page 3)

"The Great

Adventure" ia
Baccalaureate Talk

"

1
~
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I

D.D. Degrees
'Awarded Brown
I
and Top June 14
--------- I
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Son of Dr. Sun
To Enroll Here
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.lJitwortlJiun

Official Publication of the Associated Students of Whitworth College. the point AllY subject Is open for con·
Issued every othel' Friday during the fall, winter, and spring
~~'~I~~I~t~Otl which 18 of Illtere~l to the
quarters. Entered under Section 562, Postal Laws
All contributions must he signed,
and Regulations.
hut llallleS wJU be withheld Ullon re-

Le·19h T80yIor Ilas beon eIectec1 pl'es](
. 1on t 0 f 01 I1'JS
. t'Ian
Endeavor for the coming yeur. He takes oyer from Bill
Ainley, retiring president. Leigh was co-chairman of
the program committee, former clwil'man 0 f the Pasadena
Christian Endeavor, and a Pllst president. of the Pasadena
Sunday school.

J.ea\·e letter~ III the WHIT·
Subscription price, $1.00 per year. Student subscriptIon included in WORTHlAN oftlce.
quest.

ASWC fee.
Printed by Stake Printing and Publishing Co., Spokane, Wash.

Deal' Editor:
With sunny weather here, (t is
only natural to get out of doors
and enjoy God's radiance by soaking up some of Good Old Sol.
But is it necessary for some to
completely disregard the fundamental laws of good taste and
disport themselves in a semi-nude
con~ition which smacks of vUlganty?
There is a time and a place for
h'
b
th t
ev.eryt m'l' ut so. a. ~one may
mlslake my meamng, I t does not
secm in lieeping' with the mode
of this campus for anyone to plop
themselvei\ dow", in the heart of:
the loop liM theh assume positions
which arc""grotesque, obscene, 'and
lacking completely any degree' of
good breeding.'
I think that if co·eds desire to
get well tanned, let them do it in
a way which will not make a visitor to the campus think that peepshows, belly dancers and burlesque queens are the forte of the
campus.
Name Withheld.

FREDJoJRICK f •. PETERSON ... _...... __ ., .. ,_. .... _.. __ ...... Execntlve Editor
News Edltol' . ..... . .............................................. _................... WllIlam Sauve
Copy Editor.
..-... _.... ............. ..... ........... .. ...... .. ......... .Barbara Deemy
Feature Editor ............ ..... ..... . .... ........ .. ..... ... ...... .. .. l\Iaxlne Johnson
Women'!; Editor ..... ...... ... ..... '" ..................................1rene Merkel
Sports EdlLol' .. ...... ..................................... .. ........................'Valt Dawson
Art Edltol' _ .............................................................................. Frank Booth
I Reporters..... .. ..................... Colette BtlI'm, Janice Vuli, Rogers Walker,
Muriel Stover, Carl Drake, Holland St. John,<·Ruth Toevs.
GEORGENE SUMMERSON .............................. :..... :........Bustoess Manager
Circulation ..... _.........., ............................................................. .Don Weaver
Adviser.. .. ...... ,.... .. .............................: ........................... Prof. A. O. Gray

I

1'11e Ill'Oma of .ovon-bl'owne~ roast and fresh rolls is
not ihe only sn~en that seeps from t.he dining hllll. rfhere
is n stench far more pungent t.hat floats ov~r' the campus wHh the prevailing winds. We refer of"cOlll'Se to
the nauseating odor of decay or garbage that permeates
the atmosphere. It is not conduciye to good catil1g. It
is lwrdly the proper smell to mingle with the pine and
lilac on campus. Furthermore,. it most certaiJily is not
a good advertisement for the Wllitworth dining hall.
The problem is not one of recent development. It has
been with us for some time. In our opinion, it is needless
and shameful. As far as eating morale goes, it is a minor
crlme.
What :is the cause of the stench? Perhaps a committee is lweded to study the cause, 'Ve think the canse
stems basically from unsanitary disposal facilities for
wast.e mllterial. If the garlmge cans are·to blame, we say
clemi them up. If the traps in the sinks al'e to blame,
clean them up. If t.here is some ot.her cause, let's find!
:it out and clea1l that up.
Mere words wj}l not alleviate tbe situation. "Ve would
like to see immediate action. 1'}18t stench has no place
on 'Whit-worth campus. 1Jet's get rid of it now!

I

DOCS' LA TEST
TEXT BOOK IS
"TAILOR-MADE"
"Elementary

Statistics

for
Sciboo~ to
be written by members of the
college faculty. Authored by
Dean Merton Munn and Dr. G.
H. Schlauch, the work fIlls a
gap left by other writers.
All of the texts on the subject today deal with one particular phase; education, psychology, sociology or ~nomiCs.
"Therefore," ex pIa ins Dr.
Schlauch, "in the smaller college such as Whitworth, which
cannot offer a separate course
in each of· these fields, has to
use a text made for just one of
these four subjects."
But the text, which covers
all four fields, is tailored for
the small college. It contains
over 20,0.00 words and has numeroufl tabulations and graphs.
Now the book is hi a two section mimeograph form, but offers to publish the work have
come to the doctors. So far all
have been declined until the
text has another test run, which'
will come next fall when the
course is given again. After
that, the authors feel, they will
have most ~f the "bugs"- worked out and will be ready to offer to a publisher.
Before actual l"riting started
Schlauch and Munn queried 100
college department heads to
find out just what they thought
should !i;o Into a work of -this
type. -

of the Social
I Students'
ences" is the latest text

Recruiti'~~ Office Open

._-

,.;:,

Skier. Elect

Choir to Sing

Recently the SkI Club elected
their new officers for the coming
year. They Include Bob Chamness,
preSident; Floyd Clemans, vice
preSident; Ann Harold, secl'etary;
Bill Gwinn, treasurer and their
publicily chairman is Les Kirkendorfel'. BrUce McCullough serves
all advisel' for the club.
On·campus ski Instrllction and
qthel· special privileges for the
members are being planned for
next year.

The a cappella choir, undel' the
direction of Professor Wilbur L.
Anders, will present a sacred concert June 11 at 8 p.m. at the First
Prcllbytcrian chUl'ch.
The choir has made appearances
the past ycar in many of the
chUl'ches in Spokane and the Inland Empire. Recently, the choir
returned from the General Assembly in Seattle, and previously from
an extended two-week tour of
California.

FOURTH
PRESBYTERIAN
OHURCH

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. E. C. Dcibler
PastOl'
Morning Worship ....... 11:00 A. M.
ExpOsitory Mnuges
EVangelistic Servlces 7:30 P. M.
Studontil Invited to Sing
wIth tho Infornm! YOllug
Peoplc's Evening Chorus

-_______________________

I

~M~I;,;;'s:;;;si;;:o,;;;na~r~y~m::o~n;,;;e;,y=f~r,;;:o~m~th;;;e~o~r-~C;,;h;,;r~is;,;t,,,,ia,,=n~E=n=d=ea=v,,,,o=r==u=n=io=n=.==~
- It

seems to

US

.

1t
that the college DUght well reconsider

·Just Two Day~'

....t

.

r~adjitsting the days which students attend class. Many

h8.ve expressed regret that classes .were held Memori~
Day.

.

Since the majority of students live close enough to
the campus to take advantage of the day to decorate the'
graves of t.heir loved ones, sl~ould the coUege grant them
the time, surely an extra day could be found some place.
}'
We suggest tllat·college start two days ear lei' in the
fall, or else some of t.he time be choppell off the Clll'istmas vacation which is overly long. We use the word
"overly" with tongue in cheek;
These two days -could be used to rclense classes on
Armistice Day, and also on Decoration Day.
- We are not asking "Banker's Holidays," but there
seems little sense in compelling attendance on days such
as these when the student's heart is far from the reaJ.ni
of books and classes.

W Club Picnic
The annual W Club picnic
tomorrow will again be held at

I

I

White's cabin on uppel' Twin
Lakel, Ida., The tradition of

'II
~

holding the picniC there hu
been upheld by Mr. and Mrs.
White, who have donated the
use of the cabin and gl'ounds.
Over 40 plan to attend the all
day affair. Tom Summerson,
_retiring presIdent, is in charge.

Country Homes Park Directory

_________________________________________

Select those picnic
needs or "dorm snack" supplies
at

I

\

Our modern dining room is 8ova.ilable for those

Special Occaaions
ELIZABETH ANN'S CAn
S. E. on Newport Highway
G. 0787
(Closed on MondilY)
Hazel K. Moore, Prop.
Veteran·Operated

Get

YOUT

Spring

Equipment for All
Spri,.g Events!

Tr~m,at

Mel's

Barb~r

Shop

• Fishing
• Gardening
• Painting

D.D. DEGREES ...

(Continued from page 1)
••••••••••••~•••••
Lawn Mowers Sharpened
Mr. Brown, ?as spent most of
his ministrY,in the state of Wash-' Invitations and Announcement.
NEILL IS
ington and is'a well-khown coun- correc~ly "rlnted at about one-third
VARIETY STORE
selol' of youth. Mr. Top is recog- the cost of engraved on ... "ak for
Country Hom'el Park
n1zed in Spokane for his~' able :free Ample .. STAKE PRINT.
(Pend Oreille Highway)
. t·Ian Iea d ers h'Ip.
PUB. CO., 130 W. 2nd. Spokane. '~--------_____--.J
_
Ch I·IS

WEDDINGS

&1

••••••••••••••••••

KNOX
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Dr. Paul Calhoun
Knox and POlt St.
Past01'
Rev. John B. MacDonald, Pastor
Dr. Theron B. Maxson
Sunday School -......... 9:45 A.M.
Assistant Pastor
Morning Worship
11:00 A.M.
Worahlp S,~rvlces ...... l1:00 A. M.
and 7:30 P. M.
Evening
Service
7:30 P.M.
I
Young People'l Meet.
Christian
Endeavor
In; ........................ 6:00 P. M.
at 6:15 P. M.
There Is a Plnce for You-'4th and CEDAR
Whitworth Studerits Welcome

~,~------.----------~----~I

ganization will be equally divided
betwecn Anita Lewis ~n Africa,
Art Sanford in India, Miss TraviaeUe in Thailand, Carl and Muriel
Blanford in China, and Minnie Djlvie in Korea.
The organization went on recthe new music chairman, and Ar- ord- as being in favor of pledgi~
.
.~
10 RobbinS, treasurer.
$100 to the Washington Stat~

I

Phew!

On sale 011 llCwsstunds oyer the nation is t.he latest
edi tion of "Varsity" which carries II significant report
on college newspapers by Armand Schwab, .Jr. Varsity
takes t.his opportunity to comm<md n hanclf.ul of pTOgressive co1lege newspapers mul also recommends work on the
college newspnper as a lllealiS to "learn to get along with
an assorted bUlIch of people."
" , .. collegj~lte journalism has showll itself to possess t.remendous renl and potential vitality. On the
whole, it is the healthiest, liveliest Ilnd hardest thinking
element in co]]ege life today - and its underg('aduate
editors include, as in t.1w past, somo of the most talented
young mell and women. in the country."
Tn this respect., Vm'sity agrees with whnt, we have
alwnys believed. 1'he s~udent who joins the newspaper
staff receives invaluable training and opportunities.
Greater neWl:!paper interest and participation is nnticipulod and desired of the stndent body next yenr.

Vice president is Dick piltterson,
who has been active in C.E. acUvities in high school and at Whitworth.
Newly.elected program co.chairmen are ~hrjorie Ready and Mary
Ann SCh;"atjen.
Bob Dudley is

I

-----------------~

FIRST
BAPTIST CHUROH

Ir---------------~

I
I
I

2nd and Lincoln

Walter Bridge, Th.D.,
Pastol'
9: 45
11:00
6:00
7: 30

Bible School
Morning Wonhip
B. Y. F.

Evangelistic Service

•

"A Genuine Welcome Here for
Faculty and StUdents"

!
I

Bethel Book Store
928 W. Riverside

Biblea- Stationery

Plaques--Books
Hymn Books
Sheet Music
Records
Cards for All Occa.sions

,
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,----------.198 TO REOBIVE ...
'S I Haas, (Contlllued
rrom page 1)
Sam Tague, footbaJl and baseWOMEN
Asl1ley Holden. John Jantball lethn'man, heads the W Club
zen, Ma.'ilynn James. Clifton Keene,
for the coming year. Tague was
Sadao Kuroiwa. George Laird, NaWORLD
elected pl'esident at a recent meetdine Lamkin, Marjol'ie Laughlin,
W Club Elect. Tague

ing to succeed Tom Summerson,
Nick Faber, triple lettel' winner,
will serve as vice president. Gordy
Brandt, basketball letterman was
elected secretary. Jim Larsen,
football and h'ack man succeeds
Dick Cal'!' as tl'easul'el'. Bob Rettke, will act as public relations
man, and Pat Clyde, sergeant at
anns.
Retiring 'officers include Jack
Mahaffey, vice president, and Lar. ry Basket, public relations,
" Formal installation of officers
" will be held at the annual W Club
picnic undel' the direction of Dr.
Mal'k Koehler,
President Tague says, "We hope
to can'y on the great job that this
yeal"s officers have done, and try
to do as well next year."

Carlsen I.K. Duke
Jim Carlsen was installed as
Duke of the Inter collegiate
Knights at ceremonies held Tuesday evening, Others installed were
.Dale Parton, treasurer, Bob Rhine,hardt, scribe, and Arnie Fosse,
historian.
, _.. Jerry' 'Wilson, retiring Duke,
served during the pel'lod of or,ganization on the campus,.helping
, the club to become an active part
'of campus life.

By Bab.
Howard Lehn, Eleanor Mahaffey,
Mal'Y Anslow is home in Seattle Nancy McFarlane. Adeline Mcthis week-end. She will be maid of Neely, NeurIne Marcus, Irene Mel'honor at hel' sistel"s wedding,
kel. Jane Nash, Mildl'ed Nelsen,
If Bill Gwinn's cords look a Iit- Mary Lee Nutwell, Keith Onsum.
tle queer, it's because Bunny John Peterson. Miriam Peh'equin,
irons them and she just can't seem Lestel' Pontius, Mal'garet Pontius,
to gel the crease straight!
Janet Reese, Ray Roestel, John
Y\'onne Slewal'd became en- SchulCl', Donald Stacey, Elizabeth
gaged ovel' Mother's day week- Summerson, Mary Lois Taylor,
end at her hom(,! ;n Lamont, Her 'VaIden Toevs, Kenneth Tumey,
fiance is Ru~el Kruipe of Real'~ Edward Undel'hill, John Warth,
don. The wedding will take place Leon/n'd Watson, Gemld Wilson,
sometime Ihis Summel',
Mal'ia Wolff, Jacob Wong, 'rami
Bev McMorran was ~est of Terao, and John Charlton.
honor at a surprise birthdar party
Bachelor of Science
at the home of the A»derson
Twenty-one people will I'cceive
twins. : Others pl'e~ent w~~ Doqo Bachelor of Science degrees, Tlu?se
Funk, KeUy Fouta, Vel't~ Bukail al'e DOl'Othea Barrels, Lewis Bock,
and the Andel'Son family.~
Robel't Bowdey,' Gel'trude Christ,
Each room in Nason
has al Dorothy Compher, Shipley Davies,
name, Some of them are: Well Theodore DoI'pat, Dorothy Funk,
Come Inn, We're Nevel' Inn, We'l'e Hazel Granger, David Holmes,
AlI Inn and Study Inn.
Mal'y Ito, Anna Jantzen, Ruth JaEdith Hlskey didn't catch any- qua, Ellen Kilby, Jean Landreth,
thing on hel' fishing trip to Deer Eunice Munstedl, Dorothy NichLake, but she came back with a loIs, Norma Jean Reames, Eugene
fiery sunburn.
Shaw, Vel'a Fay Wilson, and
Those people you see kneeling Emily Polson Simmon .
out on the lawn next to the gym
Bachelor of Education
aren't worshipping some pagan
Bachelol' of Education degrees
goo, as you might think. They're will be given to sixteen persons,
quite nomlal, really, and are just including Louis Boni, John Chrislooking for four-leaf clovers!
tenson, Colin Condit, WiUiamDonner, Bert Kimura, J, Russell Larson, Elizabeth Marvin, Robbin
Pirettea to Hold
Marvin, Mary McPhee, 'Paul MerReu~ion
kel, Betty Hessex, Marvin Moos,
On Saturday, June 12, at 9 a.m. Morris Nelsen, George Penniman,
there wil1 be a Pirette Reunion John Rodkey, Hnd Donald SchmirBreakfast in Elizabeth Ann's Tea lei'.
Room. The 18 membel'S will be
present to honol' the 12 alumni and
The alumni will witness a spetogether they will install the new
cial presentation of the play,
officers.
"Chat'he's Aune"
A program has been al'ranged in
which Marge Scott and Violet
'Goodale
sing a -duet and' Lois
GOOD JE\vEL~Y
McConneil wiH give a reading. A
always to
found
Quiz Program is to be conducted
by Joann Larson, and former Pirat
e'ttes WIll give brief talks

SHIRT

Han

I

THE SHARPEST

Breakfast

It's That Way
An the signs point to Whitworth tree. Attractive signs in the
shape of a tree, painted white,
with a red "W" tree, and a heart
pierced by an arrow have been
conspicuously placed about the
campus to point directions to the
-famed 'tree. This is"ci projecfSponsored
by . the
Intercollegiate
Knights. The I.K.s have also cleaned the area around the tree, landscaped it, and are developing it
into an attractive site. Further
surprises are promised by the L
K.'s according to Duke Jim Carlsen.

COFFIN SERVES

,

(Continued from page.1)
police, Due to the efforts of Coffin and his lay workers, the
Church not only held together but
grew in a remarkable way. In one
area alone, there were over 500
converts during the period when
the church went underground.
The recent statistics from :another
section of Tabasco show over 10,000 adherents,

Oongratula.tions

to the
:Gr3dua.ting Olass
June ',(8

will

SHIRT YOU"VE
EVER SEEN!

pe

W Club Pins
w.

Club members are aporting new pins that arrived tast
week. The pina have a gold
block "W" with' a pirate head
guard.

SARTORI
vIIa.#l4 ~ ill ~
N. 10 WALL

Yes, we have 'em I lj'nlllous
Wilson Bros, Skipper '1' shi,'Ls ...
the finest in the world.

Birds of a Feat'er

Como

MEANS A LETTERI

early and got tho widest seleotion,

Two each of six bird de.igned note. by Creatwick, beau-'
tifully boxed matchIng envelope. ........ ...... ... .... _ .BOX SOC

Really masouline, athletio looking

Stationary Department-Sprague Avenue Floor
707-7t 1

708-716

Sprague

FIrat

Avenue

Avenue

ASK

and oh so oomfortable.

Lots of

different snappy dosigns nil woven
,

right into the fabric,
QNLY $1.75-$2,00-$2,50 each.

ME

of

WHITWORTH
COLLEGE'
We wish
you success

and happiness

o

Can Business and Government
Work Together for the Good
of the Public?
ANSWER: They can ,nd .r. doin9 so, Througf! the
Northwest Power Pool. Weshington W,t,r Power
.nd oth.r busineu-manog.d _I_ctric comp.niu cooper,t. witft F.dersl governm.nt.1 .gene;" to ....
Illr. d.pend.ble el.ctricity .t low cost to the
P.clfic Northw.st.

11-11: WASHINGTON WATER POWER COMPANY

(;ORNEH SPBAGOJf;

II.:

I
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PATTEN RETAINS SINGLESI TITLE

PIRATE NET ACE WINS SECOND
SINGLES CROWN IN TACOMA GO

•

.

,-'

Standi~s
(East!~~n;:~isiOn)

Eastern
Whitworth
Central

Les Pa.tten drubbed Bob Meyer of 'Western, 6-1, 6-1,
in the title match to cop the Wineo singles crown for the
second successive year in the league sports conclave at
Tacoma last weekend. Patten came through with three
wins in as many starts in the two day meet to run his
victol'Y- skein for the season to nine straight.

W
6

L
2

3
1

3
5

Pct.
.750
.500
,167

NEWTON TOPS
baseball; ICINDER STARS

Taking a look at the baseball Cru%en, football and
Win, Opener , ..,
statistics for the year it appears Earl Mortlock, basketball and
In the opening action the Pirate
that the Whits can't be blafuedfor baseball; Clyde Matters, basketFig Newton. Pirate broad jump
netman polished off another Westfewer numbers in the win column ball; and Les Patten, tennis. Be- artist, topped his track mates in
ern ace, George Sutherland, 6-4,
because of poor hitting. As a team, sides these the students vote individual perfonnances for the
6-3. The Viking st~r was the only
Banging out. 39 hits in 92 the Pirates amassed 213 hIts in would be further divided among a season with a total of 38 1l points
opponent - to rack up more than tt bat
tf' ld . Bob 827 tries for an over-all mark of handful of "write-in" candidates, 1
~
one game against' the Spokane lmes a
,011 lC el
.258. Not bad for a team average.
Tennis II Bright Spot
. in five intercollegiate meets. Bechamp and the first to get as many CnueR completed the sen- Six of the Whits' regulars betterIn brief review in the year of sides his field action, Newton post{is seven for the season.
son baseball play with a .424 ed that record for the season.
sports' shows that the Wbits fin- cd winning tallies in the 100- and
Patten easily got by Bill Mc- mark to finish far ahead of
No' Award
ished'last in the league in foot- 200-yard dashes, and ran It leg
Cannon of Eastern in the semi· the field in th~ batting race.
There will be no award this ball, fourth in basketball, and on the relay team.
finals 6-0,' 6-1, to set the stage Cruzen had Jed the hitters spri~g for the "Outstanding Ath- fifth in track. They successfully
Runner-up in the cinder scorIng
for his title go with'Meyer.
lete of the Year" such as Earl defended the Winco singles crown
Lose Team Play
since the opening game, Morttock was presented in 1947. in tennies, a Ia Lea Patten, but had was JiM L.,..n, who finished the
Although the Whits retained the with the exception of a brief When Earl got the taU trophy last to settle for second in team play. year with 29* markers, while
smgles crown on the strength of period two weeks ago when year at the spnng banquet there A fifth in golf and a second place Verft Tucker's 24 points were good
Patten's trIo of wins, they sur- he dropped to second for a Were a. number of athletes who fi.ni.s~ in baseball in the. eastern I for third.
rendered the team title to West- pair of contests_
had their eyes on the award for dIVISion rounds out the Pirate ef-, Larsen paced the distance men
ern, The Vikmgs tallied five points
'48. Too bad the trophy can't be forts for the year.
during the regular campaign with
OI Wh·t
Sammy Tague's .333 average
ld
I
for first pI ace honors, w h I e
I given again this time as it wou
So goes the 5POrts at Piratea combination of five win-s in the
was
good
for
second
among
the
worth and Eastern tied for seeon d
probably be a close and interestville for 1947-48. Next game
mile and two-mile runs. Tucker,
Pirate regulars, while veteran
f
with three points eac h .
ing race for the cup, some 0 the
football, North Idaho va.
who grabbed three firsts in the
Eart Mortlock, last year's leading
Patten went into the league playleading contenders being Vern
Whitworth in the Pine Bowl,
spring meets, ran the dashes in
off with a 6-0 season record, in- sticker, was third with a .311 Tucker, footbaJI and track; Bob
September 25_
the track events and hurled the
ord, including wins over Washing- figure.
discus and tossed the shot in the
ton State,
Gonzaga, Montana
Bob Bradburn had a 500 record
(twice), Eastern and Central. In but made only four appearances
I
fiei:o;c~~:'tracksters scored:
each of Patten's starts this season in the batter's box.
Places
it has taken him but two sets to
Mickey Just Misses
' 1 t 2 d 3rd 4th Ttl
Shortstop Mickey McDougall
The Spiders' softball nine took
Members of the Pirale baseball
s
n
0 a
I
bring about his rival's downfal,
I Newton
.6.5
2 .2 38*
the Pirate star having won eight- just missed the charmed .300 cir- undisputed leadership in the intra- I squad voted m Bob Cruzen as the Larsen
5 *1
3 0 29%
een consecutive sets,
cle by a single percentage point, mural play WIth a 13-9 win over)' team's honorary captain fOJ' the Tucker
3
3
0
0
24
Larsen and Newton Place
his ,299 average giving him fourth the married men's Ball and Chain year. The husky outfielder suc- Graham
.4
1
0
0 191/3
·
th T
place honors, A 60-point spurt in
.
In other sports ac t Ion at e a- the last two weeks boosted Tom team last week.
reeds Earl Mortlock, Who as a Jones
*2·4
1 ·3
14%
coma meet the Pirate golf team
C
1
0
3
0
10
Patten from ninth to fifth among
In other action, the undefeated freshman lasl season, was given arr
fimshed fifth in the league team
Cornish
.3
0
1 *1
play,c 'and the track squad were the hitters, the speedy outfielder I Spiders checked in another two the captaincy nod.
Adams.l *3
0.1
8~
for~ . to settle for last in the finishing with _a .283_ mark for the: wins at the expense of the BushCl'Uzen was a big gun m the Pir- McConnell 0 1
2
2
8
Winm- track and field meet. Jim 19 games in which he worked,
: ers and Lancaster while the hus-! ate attack during the sprmg ac- Kohlsteadt 1
1
0
0
8
Larsen's third m the mile and Fig
Cruzen Takes Bow
,
j
_
*
Besides topping the baiters at bands and Lancaster took turns lion. A mainstay in offensive play, Mille!'
*1
2 1 0
7
Newton's third in the broad jump
W I
0.2
2 *2
6~
were the best Pirate single efforts, the plate, Bob Cruzen had quite a I wallopmg the cellar-dwelling Jok- he topped the Pirate hitters in BO~::
0
2
0
0
6'
while Don Cornish, Dick Adams, yeal' for himself in individual per-, el's by scores of 16-5 and 15-3
i nearly every department of hit(.Includes relay and/or ties)
Fig Newton, and Tom Jones team- formances.
He led the team m
Intramural Softball League
ling, finishing out in front in the
ed up for a fourth In the mile re- games played with 27: times ~t bat
Team
W
L
Pct.
bat race WIth a nifty .424 mark.
lay.
92, runs scored 21, hits 39, smgles I Spiders
3
0
1.000
Larsen Honored
29, and tolal bases 55. In extra
Ball & Chain 3
1
.750
base clouts - 1he sophomore flyBushers
1
2
333
The Pirate lrackslers bestowed
Track Here Next Year
chaser garnel'ed the most doubles
Lancaster
1
2
,333
a simIlar captain's award to Jim
The conference track and
5, lhe most triples 4, and tied with
Jokers
0
3
.000
Larsen, the WhIts' distance runfield meet along with the tenthree teammates in home runs
nel·. Big Jim finished second
nis fmals will be held at
with one,
among the cindermen in scoring
Whitworth next spring, acH Pct.
with a 10tal of 29% points fOI· the
cording to Professor Culveryear. He wa:> a standout in the
well, secretary-treasurer of
mile and two-mile runs, copping n
the Evergreen league.
total of fIve firsts in intercollegiMr. CulverwelJ said the deate meets, The sophomore ace has
cision for the move of these
placed two years in H row in the
athletic events to Spokane
sprmg lea&,ue meets,
was made at the league board
of directors meeting in TacomOl last week_

•
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Winco Bueb&ll

By Walt Dawson
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CRUZEN fA KES
BATTING TITLE

I
I

Spiders Win Third
CRUZEN, LARSEN
Straight; Take Lead NAMED CAPTAINS
II

I

I

8*

I

I

I

I
I,

iVote UBC Into

!

I

..

NICK FABER
(Continued from page 1)

field a football team in the Evengreen competition lhis fall, but
will begin its athletic progmm
with basketball in January,
.

Visit the
MMJEWELERS
Famous for Diamonds and
Watches Since 1907

.,~

Registered Perfect Diamonds
America'8 Finest Watches
Upon his refilm 10 the team he
got off to a slow start and then
started 10 pound the ball hal'd,
eventually numbering four solid
doubles among his season total of
17 hits.

The Wye
Fine Foods
Refreshment.
Open to 1 a.m. except Sat.

Let's Go ROLLER SKATING
Professional Pharmacists

HART and
DILATUSH
Open 24 Hours

Phone Main 2111
Nine No. Stevens

Choose Your Gifts at

at COOK'S
•

HUGE FLOOR

•

EXCELLENT SKATES

Rink bus meets N. Wall bus
at 7, 7:30, 8 p_ m. Or direCt
to 'rink from Howard-River.
side at 7:30.

M M Jewelers
807 Weat Riverside Ave.
Riv.2107
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